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RUSSIANS’ VICTORY 
WITHOUT PARAUEL 

^ IN HISTORY OF
Thus Described in Dispatch From Petrograd; 

Now Hold Whole Triangular System of 
Fortifications ; Enemy Did Not Expect 
Great Drive; Flanks of German and Aus 
trian Armies Exposed

London, June 10.—The AuitrUni have evacuated the fortreei of 
Dubno, in Volhjmin, near the border of Galicia, according to dis
patches received here from Bom*

The victory won by the Buuians is without a parallel in mili
tary history,” says a Petrograd dispatch to Bouter'* "The Bussians 
now occupy the whole triangular fortified positions of Kolki, Lutsk 
and Olyk*

"Military writers dwell on the groat strategic importance of this 
triangle, which includes some of the best Austrian communication 
lines and connects the centre between Polessi, Volhynia and Poland 
and the roads to tielicis and Bukowlna.

"The Bussians fought their way to Lutsk ,e distance of 26 mile* 
in three day* through forests and marsh lands and over battered de
fences, the invincibility of which the Austrian-Germane had been 
boasting throughout the winter and spring. There is still no response 
to the Russian thrust, and military writers declare that matters begin 
to look serions for the whole enemy line in Bussia.

“Col. Shumsky. the military rrljio of 
the Bourse Guette, declares the Junc
tion between the Austrian» and Ger
mans has been cut clear through, thus 
exposing the, right flank of the Ger- 
m am*, and the left flank of the Aus
trians and making them almost de
fenceless against further Russian at-

Reuter*» Petrograd correspondent 
•ends the following in another tele
gram concerning the Rheslan offensive:

"Wounded Austrian officers assert 
that the Russian attack* against their 
armies were totally unexpected On the 
eve of the attack the enemy was cele
brating the battle in the North Sea 
with champagne and cognàc, but the 
opening of the Russian bombardment 
ended the festivities.

Took Trains.
. “From other sources comes the tale 
of how th^ Russians seised by sur
prise an Austrian railway station with 
Its personnel. Fifteen minutes later 
military train with troops and supplies 
arrived and all the Austrians and sup 
plies were captured. An hour later c 
trainload of shells arrived, tffid also fell 
Into the hands of the Russians.

“In one Instance virtually a com
plete Austrian division. Including two 
generals surrendered. The only person 
to resist was a Hungarian sister of 
mercy. She fired a revolver, but after
wards was disarmed without dim 
culty.”

GERARD OWNS UP TO 
MUNICH INTERVIEW

American Ambassador to Ger
many Admits. He Talked 

oi Peace

LLOYD GEORGE MAY 
BE WAR MINISTER

Feeling in Favor Growing; 
Present Status of Irish 

Affairs

I-ondon, June 10 —By F. A. Mai'ken- 
*le —RL Hon. David Lloyd Gvorgo can 
have the war ministry if he wishes It. 
and' feeling In favor of hie being given 
the poet le growing Lord Milner has 
an Influential Unionist newspaper sup
porting him. but there Is strong oppo
sition In other quarters.

All Indication* are that the Ulster 
council will accept Mr. Lloyd George’s 
proposal on Monday, but acceptance 
by the Nationalists Is more doubtful. 
Opposition has been steadily growing 
during the past few days and Mr. Red
mond may And himself unable to carry 
hie long-time supporters. The danger 
of refusal by the National lets may be 
Judged from the serions tone regarding 
the situation taken editorially by the 
Liberal press. The Chronicle to-daf 
tenders friendly counsel to the Na
tionalists and repeats Its own profound 
dislike for escluelon. even temporary, 
of any part of Ireland from home rule, 
but declares It la necessary to face the 
(aces and shapa a policy accordingly.

"You oan not conjure Ulster away by 
phrase** the paper'says. "It le there 
grim and stark and oan not be tg-
B°Tht paper says the Irish government 

would bo consoled for the temporary 
exclusion of Ulster by necessary and 
not unllberal financial compensation

Washington. June 10.—Ambassador 
Gerard, at Berlin, cabled the state de
partment to-day admitting the authen
ticity of an Interview with him oe 
peace published by a Munich news
paper two weeks ago. but denounced 
as spurious a somewhat similar state
ment credited to him by the Berlin 
Evening National Zeltung on June S.

To a representative of a Munich 
newspaper Ambassador Gerard ex
pressed the opinion that It would be 
possible to bring the belligerents to
gether and arrange a satisfactory 
peace. It was thought he was thinking 
of a peace “based on the map as al
tered by the military operations.** to 
use the words uttered by Dr. von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg, the German chancellor. 
In the Reichstag.

The Interview called forth comment 
not only In papers of the United States, 
but tn papers of the allied countries, 
surprise being expressed that a neutral 
diplomat In one of the belligerent 
countries should venture to state opin
ions on the question of peace. A dis
patch from Washington stated that 
Mr. Gerard would be asked for an ex
planation by Secretary Lansing.**

Ambassador Gerard’s admission that 
he gave the Interview is one of the 
rilost striking proofs afforded thus far 
during the war of the absolute unre
liability of the Aherns sent out by the 
Overseas News Agency, the medium 
through which the German government 
sends the bulk of the semi-official 
items It wishes to reach neutral coun
tries, hoping opinion there will be In
fluenced In favor of Germany. A few 
days ago the Overseas News Agency 
sent forth a dispatch stating that Am
bassador Gerard absolutely repudiated 
the interview said to have been given 
by him to a Munich paper. The ambas
sador's admission is the answer to that 
statement by the Overseas News 
Agency.

POSTAL DELIVERIES IN
. BRITAIN CUT DOWN

Ltndon. June 10.—The post office au
thorities have decided still further to 
restrict the number of letter and parcel 
deliveries In both London and the prov
inces. In big provincial cities and 
towns, deliveries will be reduced to 
three daily, and in the smaller towns 
there will be one, or at he most two 
deliveries a day The reason for the 
drastic revision is the shortage of staff 
owing to the thousands of postal ser
vants of all grades serving with the 
army.

SMASHING BLOW BY 
GENERAL BEEF
German Right and Aus- 

trian Left

TROOPS DROVE WITH

MAGNIFICENT DASH

Whole Situation on Russian 
Southwestern Front Has 

Been Changed

Petrograd, June IB.—The Russians 
pierced the Austrian front at Lutsk 
with magnificent dash. They have 
broken through not one or two lines 
of trenches, but through the whole 
deep and complex* network of fortifica
tions that guarded one of the most im
portant settlors of the Austro-German 
front. The force of their Impetus car
ried them until they reached Lutsk It
self, and they still are pushing for
ward miles beyond.

Ltsk was the headquarters of Arch
duke Ferdinand's fourth Austrian 
army. The Importance of the victory 
is that the Russians have broken 
through Just south of the point where 
thn Austrian front links up with the 
Germans. 'The triangular region, 
Olyka-Lutek-Kolki, is in the hands of 
the Russians, and from there lead 
roads and railways to Kovel and Brest 
Lttovsk. to Vladimir-Volynski and 
iwtrth west ward to Hokal and Rawa 
Rusk a. in Galicia. Fascinating pros
pecte open out before General Brusiloff, 
for the right wing of the German front 
is flanked, and also the left wing of 
tin Austrian front that commands the 
approaches to Lemberg.

Germans' Attempt.
Apparently during the battle the 

Germans threw up reinforcements from 
Brest Lltovsk, for among the prisoners 
captured are large numbers of Oer-

The victory at Lutsk changes the 
whole position on the Russian south 
western front. — - —. ■■ _.....——■—»

Hardly less Important are the Rus
sian successes In Galicia, where the 
Austrian positions between Try- 
buchovce and Jaslovite, south of Buc 
sacs, have been forced, and the Aus
trians driven beyond the Strypa.

Cruiser Hampshire 
Struck Mine; It If 

Stated Officially

HE ME 
TO RUNNING THE WAR

Characteristic Interview With 
Hushes; Says Kitchener 

Deferred to His Views

Ottawa. June 10.—The Ottawa Jour
nal publishes the following Interview 
with MaJ.-Oen. Hughes In regard to 
the Y pres salient:

“The lack time I saw Kitchener." 
said the minister, “I strongly urged 
that the Y pres salient be abandoned.

pointed out that It was being held 
more out of sentimental than military 
considerations. I told Jilm how the 
losses among British 'troops holding 
this bloody angle had been 10 per cent. 

“Kitchener was deeply affected by 
hat I said. There were tears in his 

eyes as he spoke of the British losses 
in this sector, and he was- altogether 
sympathetic with my view. He told 
me to give hi|n my proposition In writ 
ing and that he would communicate It 
to Gen. Sir Douglas Haig, the British 
rt>mmander-ln -chief.

“Next day. however. I received g 
cable Informing ‘hie of the chargee 
made against me in parliament. There 
was nothing left for me to do but to 
come home and' face my accusers : the 
question of holding the Y pres salient 
remained In abeyance, and our boys 
were left to hold a position that was 
almost untenable. Had I remained in 
England I believe I would have suc
ceeded in convincing Kitchener to 
abandon the salient, and the bloody 
battles of the last few days, with their 
loss of our best and bravest would 
have been avoided.”

SERVICE FOR KITCHENER.

Los Angeles, June IS.—The British 
citizens in Los Angeles will hold a 
memorial service here to-morrow for 
Field Marshal Kitchener. Several Eng
lish organisations. Including thd Royal 
Oak Lodge, Sons of St. George, will 
participate. Following this service 
there will be a sermon on Earl Kltch- 

r ia the evening.

staff were lost, was sunk as the result 
of striking a mine. It was announced 
officially this afternoon.

Apart from the warrant officer and 
eleven seamen washed ashore on * 
raft, all hope for those who were on 
the cruiser has been abandoned, tbs 
official report states.

QUIETER ON BRITISH FRONT.

London. June 10.—An officer Just 
back from France says there has been 
a decided slackening In the activities 
along the British front.

Hamburg Harbor Is - 
Full of Battered 

German War Vessels

June 10.—A traveler 
who has arrived from Germany la 
quoted by the Tslsgjm* as Maying that
the harbor of Raraburg*iS full of bal- 
fared worships. Including the battle
cruiser Seydllta, whose afterpart was 
torn away In the battle of Jutland. 
The majority of her crew were lost.

The details of the German battle
cruiser Beydllts are: Completed in 
mt: tfiwphiïîwient, »,-m tows: com
plement. about 1,100: ten 11-inch, guns, 
twelve 0-tnch guns, twelve 24-pound- 
ere, four anti-aerial gun», four torpedo 
tubes; length. «66 test; speed, Iti

TWEE REACHING AMSTERDAM 
SAY THEY WERE TOLD IN GERMANY 

DERFFLINGER IS IT THE BOTTOM
State They Heard Report That 28,000-Ton German Battle- 

Cruiser Went Down While Being Towed to Wilhelmshaven 
After Being Pounded by British in Battle of Jutland; Car

ried Eight 12-Inch Guns; Complement About 1,100

Petrograd, Jon* 10.—The war office announced today that eon. 
tinning their sneoeeeee in Volhynia and Oalioia, the Bussians have cap. 
tured 87 officers and 6,600 men in addition to the total previously an. 
nounced. Eleven more cannon have been taken.

London, June 10.—Greet satisfaction is felt here at the continued 
success of the great offensive being carried out by the Russians under 
the leadership of Gen. Brusiloff along the front from the Pripet 
marshes to the Roumanian frontier. The official announcement at 
Petrograd to-day of the capture of 97 more officers and 6,600 more 
men indicates that the momentum of the thrust has not been lost

1er-

London, June 16.—The report that 
the German battle-cruiser Derffllnger 
was sunk le reiterated In an Amster
dam dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph. It eaye travelers arriving In 
Amsterdam from Berlin say they w< 
told in Germany that the Derffllnger 
had gone down after the North Sea 
battle, while being towed to Wilhelms
haven.

The etftemwit made by travelers 
arriving at Amsterdam fits in with 
statements made by officers and sea
men of the British fleet that the Derf
fllnger was sunk.
__Completed in July, 1014, Just before
the outbreak of the war, the Derfflln
ger displaced 26,000 tone. She was the 
first of the class of three, the other 
two being the Lutsow. which the Ger
man admiralty has admitted was sunk, 
and the Ersatz Hertha, which was to 
have been completed this year. The 
Derffllnger was armed with eight 11- 
Inch guns, twelve «-Inch guns, twelve 
14-pounders and a number of qptt- 
aerial guns and was fitted with "live 
torpedo tubes. Her speed probably 
was about 27 knots and her comple
ment about 1,100 men.

One Of Their Best
Like the Lutsow. she was one of the 

most formidable battle-cruisers pos
sessed by the Germans, the four battle
cruisers completed by the Germans be
fore her class waf laid down being 
armed only with 11-Inch gun». Of 
these four the Germans had only three

left when the bet tie Iff Jutland oc
curred, as the Ooeben had been lost 
through being chased to tbs Dardan
elles by the British and taken over by 
the Turks.

German Admissions.
The German admiralty has admitted 

the following looses: Lutsow. battle- 
cruiser. 26,000 tone; Pom mem, pre- 
dreadnought, 11,200 tons; Rostock, 
light cruiser, 4,600 tone; Wiesbaden, 
new light cruiser, about 4,500 tons; 
Blblng, new light cruiser, about 4,600 
tone; Frauen lob, small cruiser, 2,711 
tons; five destroyer», about 4.500 tons; 
total 62,115 tons. The loss of the Derf
fllnger would add 28,000 tons to that 
total, making it 60,115 tons.

The sinking of the battle-cruiser 
Hlndenburg, completed since the war 
broke out, which members of the crew 
of the British super-dreadnought Ma
laya declare positively was sent down, 
would add another 28,000 tone to the 
total, making it 111,816 tong.

• Jeillcoe Will Tell.
When Admiral Jeillcoe presents his 

detailed report It will be learned what 
other ships the British sank. An Indi
cation that there were others Is con
tained In the fact that the German ad
miralty has put into force much more 
stringent rules to govern the entrance 
of anybody but the ships’ crews and 
dockyard and shop employees within 
the confines of the German naval 
bases and the movements of all per
sons living or being In the vicinity of 
these spots.

SALIENT AT YPRES 
MUST BE RETAINED

Npt to Be Abandoned, British 
Staff Has Informed 

Ottawa

Montreal, June 10.—“In view of the 
heavy losses sustained during the past 
two weeks by the Canadian forces in 
defending the position known as the 
Tpres salient," wires the Oasette’s 
correspondent In Ottawa, "Inquiry was 
made by the Canadian authorities of 
the British general staff If this posi
tion could not be abandoned The in
formation obtained in reply is that the 
position Is an Important ene and that 
notwithstanding the serious losses In
curred. it Is thought necewmry to de
fend It

•The German losses In the various 
attacks, according to the Information 
communicated, were greater than those 
of the Canadians, and at other points 
on the British line where the Germans 
have attacked the losses on both sides 
were no less serious.

'No additional details of the fighting 
have been received by the militia de
partment but an eyewitness’s account 
Is expected to reach Ottawa from Sir 
Max Altken In a feW days 

“The losses, according to the latest 
official statement, ha ye been over 6,000 
of all ranks."

JUSTICE HUGHES AND 
ROOSEVELT CHOSEN

Former by Republicans; Lat
ter, Progressives; VVill Be 

Three Tickets

Republican Headquarters, Chicago, 
June 10.—The official ballot count shows 
Hughes. 60%; Weeks. 2; Roosevelt. 18%; 
Dupont, 8; Lafollette, 1; Lodge, 7; 
Absent 1. Total voting, 684.

Progressives.
Progressive" Headquarters. Chicago, 

June 10.—Col. Theodore Roosevelt e 
nominated as Progressive candidate 
for the presidency here to-day. The 
nomination was by acclamation.

Hughes Informed.
Washington. June 10.—Justice Hughes 

ras told of hie nomination for the 
presidency by newspapermen at his 
home, where he had been at work all 
during the Republican convention on 
decisions to be handed down on Mon
day. probably his last day as a Justice 
of the supreme court.

He received the news without evi
dent emotion, saying: “I have nothing 
to say at this time, but will make a 
statement later in the day."

Roosevelt Informed.
Oyster Bay, L. !.. June 10.—“I have 

no statement to make at this time,” 
said Col. Roosevelt, when he 1 earned 
the Republicans had nominated 
Hughes, and that the Progressives had

RUSSIANS CONTINUE 
TO WIN SUCCESSES;

Total of Prisoners Taken Since Drive Was 
Started Now Stands at 71,400; State
ment Issued at Petrograd Indicates 
Thrust Launched by General Brusiloff 
Has Not Lost Its Momentum

ITALIAN TRANSPORT

Believed Half Troops on Prin
cipe Umberto Lost Their 

Lives

WAS ATTACKED BY TWO 

AUSTRIAN SUBMARINES

Rome, June 10.—The Italian transport 
Principe Umberto has been torpedoed 
and sunk in the lower Adriatic Sea 
with the loss of a large number of sol
diers. according to a statement Issued 
by the admiralty to-day.

The steamship, accompanied by two 
other transports conveying troops and 
war material and escorted by destroy
ers, was attacked by two Austrian 
submarines. The Principe Umberto 
sank a few minutes after being struck 
and although prompt help was render
ed by the other ships, it is believed 
half the-troops on board perished. The 
exact loss has not yet been established.

The Principe UmbertS was a twin 
screw steamship of 7,888 tons gross, 476 
feet long, with a beam of 68 feet and 
a draught of 18 feet. She was built in 
1806 at Palermo and her port of regis
try was Genoa.

It is not stated where the Italian 
troops were being carried when the 

isel was attacked by the submarines. 
Probably It was to Avlona, the port in 
Albania which lies across the Strait 
of Otranto, opposite the southern ex
tremity of Italy.

An Italian force has been in occupa
tion of that point for a number of 

nthe past, the Italian forces In Al- 1 
banla having fallen back there and 
fortified themselves strongly after they j 
had completed their task of assisting 1 
the Serbian forces and the Albanian 
forces, led by Essad Pasha, to with
draw from Albania following the Aus- 
tro-Oerman-Bu’garlan operations In 
Serbia and Montenegro. The great bulk 
of these forces was sent to Corfu, and 
then the Italian .troops took up their 
position at Avlona, from which the 
Austrians have made no serious at 
tempt to dislodge them. Avlona Is re
garded by Italy as most Important for 
her control of the Adriatic.

Military critics point out the 
reaching effects the pressing of this 
great drive will have, stating that un
doubtedly the Austrian general staff 
will be compelled to withdraw troops 
from the Italian front to move them to 
the other zone, thus abandoning their 
plans for tho Italian front. These ob
servers also deal with the possible ef
fects in the Balkans, where there are 
great possibilities.

Up to the time the official statement 
was issued at Petrograd last night the 
osar’s armies had captured 65.820 Aus
trians. The 6,567 announced to-day as 
captured bring the total since the of
fensive was started to 71,427.

END COMING SOON,
SAN KITCHENER

Before Death He Said Estl- 
1 mate of Three Years 

Too Long

New York, June 10.—A special cable 
to the New York American from A. Ck 
Gardner, editor of the London Daily 
News, says:

1 am told on good authority that a 
few days before the end came upon 
him so swiftly and elledtly, Bari 
Kitchener said he had revised his esti
mate of the duration of the war.

'He had calculated It would lead 
three years; now, he said, he thought 
the estimate was excessive and that ho 
looked for an earlier close. The enor
mous impetus ofwents during the last 
few days give force to his predictions. 
There is on all «idea & feeling of im
minence <»f final thing»."

LLOYD GEORGE ASKED 
WITH KITCHENER TO 

TRAVEL TO RUSSIA

Artillery Fighting 
on Verdun Line But 

No Infantry Attacks

Parla, June 10.—Violent artillery 
fighting was In progress on the Verdun 
front last night In the vicinity of Avo- 
court, Thlaqmont and the Champ!tre 
and Fumln woods. There were no In 
fantry attacks.

GERMAN STATEMENT.

haveBerlin, June 10.—The Fi 
been driven out of seven 
northeast of Verdun In the course of 
stubborn fighting, the war office an
nounced to-day. South of Fort Vkux a 
French field work was stormed and 
more than 600 prisoners and 22 ma
chine guns were taken.

London. June 10—It la rumored in 
political circles here that Rt. Hon. 
David Lloyd George, minister of mu
nitions, waa requested by the Russian 
government to attend the conferences 
at Petrograd at which Earl Kitchener 
was to be present. Owing to hla task 
of conciliating the Irish factions. Mr. 
Lloyd George was unable to accom
pany Earl Kitchener and thus escaped 
the fate of the secretary for war.

FRENCHMAN'S DESCRIPTION 
OF MR. THOMAS ATKINS

Parla, June 10.—A French officer who 
recently returned from Marseilles, 
where enormous British fences have 
been stationed, said:

“The British Tommy is • strange 
fellow. He takes everything easy and 
cannot understand- e*ir strenuous mili
tary system. Our continuous drills and

"In the morning he | 
with a sponge i 
football and fl 
during the 
resta er pew 
le not assigned to sped

“There Is no haste 
about Tommy, 
very coolly j 
that the
without any special <

■
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We Are Prompt. Careful, and Uee 
l Only the Beal I» Our Wark j

The Great 3 for the 
Amateur Photographer

1. ANSCO CAMERA
2. ANSCO FILMS
3. CYKO PAPER

Developing Done at, per roll................. 10<
Developing Film Packs at................ .. .25<

Pert end Deu§tae 
Phene US

. ■ • * ■ ■ ■„ , . • .V ... tv-.

Campbell’s

\

it ft.

1 ' . WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Feel Off tee Government Street

Fresh Pineapples, each .. v..................20Ç
Strawberries, pnr box : f.., . .y; r... .y. .T.. 154?
Gooseberries, per lb.........."..............................10<*
Fresh Asparagus, per lit ..,.V..........................15<

V
Bananas, per dozen......................................... . .30<^.

FALSE STATEMENT MADE BY
GERMANS ABOUT EURYALUS

----------------- ------------ -

A,:? i .. ‘ ' -

iiS

Contrary to the allegation made by the German admiralty, the British cruiser Euryatus le not at the
______ ______ ___________________ ______________ yteoBeitisK- admise U y . announced . -.wr*»*-- that .a*. the
Kuryalus was not In the battle It was quite obvious that there could be no truth In the German admiralty's statement 
that she had been sef on fire by German ships and went down.

ou know, rioFste. 1 nearly went 
stage myself: but friends dieeuad- 

-Indeed! Friends ol the stage, 
hum*,”— London Opinion.

"THE CHILDREN S FOOD”

3 & K (rm) Boiled Oafs
Have you ever noticed the vigor and sturdlnesa--the bright, clear eye» and rosy 

complexion of children brought up on BA K (Extra Cream) Rolled Chits?

All growing children require nourishing, body-building food. A dish of B A K 
(Extra Creami Rolled Oats every morning ehould be made a daily habit.

ORDER A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER........................... ..................................... 3»#

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

What We Do For Others We Can Do For You—SAVE YOU MONEY

Buy Groceries From
CORAS & YOUNG

And Get the Very Most of High-Grade Goode for the Least Possible Money
ALL THE TIME

$1.55
lTED sugar,
0, 20-lb. cotton

$1.80

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, fresh made and very

%». . . . . . . $1.00
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 

made.
IJer sack ....

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR,
100-lb. sack $8.90, 20-lb. cotton 
sack

' for ...............
ST. CHARLES, B. C. OR BUTTER 

CUP MILK 1
Large can...................... I l/w

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pack- 
etc. Nothing 0^1 

I nicer. 3 lbs. for.. ^ I
BLUE RIBBON TEA, red or white 

label.
2 lbs. for ....

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very 
nice;
1-lb. tin........

NABOB Ç0FFEE
1-lb. tin .,........

SHIRRIFF’S OR PURE 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ..........

40c
GOLD

PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD or 
TAPIOCA PUD- | A*
DING, pkt........(......... I VC

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 pkts.

PURITY BREAKFAST FOOD,
5-lb. sack 
for.......................

SLICED PEACHES
3 cans for .............

PURE MAPLE SUGAR, cakes of
about half-pound. W —
Each................................I VC

PRIDE OF CANADA MAPLE 
SYRUP
Large bottle ..,

KEILLER’S OLD COUNTRY 
STRAWBERRY JAM, large 7-lb. 
can
for ............

NICE RED RASP
BERRIES, per can ..

NEW MANCHURIAN 
WALNUTS, per lb..

All Our Prices Are the Lowest Poaaible. Read Above and Compare With 
Others. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT.

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96

ANTI COMBINE OBOCEBS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 96

RUSSIANS DRIVING IN 
OVERWHELMING FORCE

Have Crossed Strypa and 
Reached Zfoia Lipa at * "

One Point

Petrogrud, June 10.-The. official 
statement issued last night said: * -- ~ r

•Tbo battle vontlmies in Volhynie Jv^e‘ kiigland.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 10.—The fiHlowing cas-
«wfties lttv« be**»* stmtmtiredr " 

Infantry.
Killed In action—Lieut. W. M. (’ar- 

belew, England; Lieut. N R. Jost. 
England; Capt. F^lrr MvNaughton, 
England.

Died of wounds—Pte. Wm. Ainu- 
worth, England; Pte. John Cunning
ham. England. , '

Previously reported wounded; now- 
reported missing—Major Stanley L.

and Galicia, the Germans trying to 
cheek the development of our offensive 
on their pierced front. "German rein
forcements, have arrixed from the re
gion of Polessle. Many German#* are 
among the prisoners taken.

“Despite the stubborn resistance of 
the enemy in many places, our often
eive continues on the - whole frontj-laadr Pte. 8. G. Phipps, England; CpI. 
from the Prépet marshes to the Rou
manian frontier.

•‘Our cavalry led the attack In many 
sectors. Among thé daring feats dur
ing the fighting were, first, near Sousk, 

j east of Lut.4, a squadron of Cossacks 
attacked the enemy behind his forti
fications and captured two guns and 
200 boxes of ammunition; seco^l, near 
Boriutno, southeast of Lutsk, our 
skirmishers captured two M centimetre 
gun*, four officers and Idft men, and 
Lynoff, another 10 centimetre gun and 
35 caissons. In another sector the 
booty InCludM 30 cylinders of asphyxi-

Wounded—Cpl. Herbert Ashbee, Eng
land; Pte. R. C. M. Barker, England: 
I*te. A. M. Barlow, Scotland; Pte. J. 
Bennett, England; Pte. H. Benham. 
England; Pte. J. Black, Ireland. Pte. 
Geo. -Kimberley. England; Pte. *«. 
Kcrueht. Holland; Pte. Harry Last, 
England; Pte. A. J. Morrison, Scot-

J. Babiston, Scotland; Pte. J. Shedden. 
Scotland; Pte. Geo. Stirling. Scotland; 
Pte. Wm. Thompson, Scotland; Pt 
Reginald Vickers, England; Pte. Fred 
Warrens, England; Pte. Ferguson Will, 
Scotland; Pie. W. Wisoner, Holland. 

Mounted Rifles.
Died of wounds—Ofcl. J. D. Wilson.

Missing—(.’apt. A. F. Croesman, Eng
land; Lieut Claude Gadd, England.; 
Lieut, (’has. Lambert, England; Lieut. 
E. Smith, England; Lieut. F. H Wil
son, Ireland.

Seriously ill—Pte. G. F. Parkyn. Eng-ating gas.
“Uor yowir soldiers are rtvaffing-- --——

their elders in pluck and courage. One : Wounded—Pte. J. A Blake, Scot- 
such divisions of young troops, in an land; Pte. O. S. Da.» sou, Australia; 
Impetuous attack at Opâlichene. drove ;<*upt Frank Ed wards, England; Pte. J 
the enemy back on the Styr and nap- D. Ekins. England; Pte. R. P Henries, 
lured the bridgehead near the town of Scotland; Pte. R. R. Murray, Scotland 
Rosishohy. They took 2.500 German ; Pte. J. Nicholls. England; Sgt. J. 8

machine guns and rich booty.
At Zlota Lipa.

"We have crossed the Strypa river 
and our troops have reached the Rlvsr 
Zlota Lipa and Potok.

' While directing the action In one 
of the sectors of our offensive, Gen. 
Mlkoulln was seriously wounded.

“The number of our prisoners Is con
stantly Increasing. In addition to the 

officers and more than 61,000 men 
already announced, we took In the 
course of yesterday s flg.iting an addi
tional 158 officers and 13,714 men, mak
ing our total of captures In the recent 
operation 1,118 officers and more than 
64.714 men.

“On Wednesday evening enemy ar
tillery bombarded violently the regions 
northeast of Krevo and south of Smnr- 
gon. Bubsequently the bombardment 
extended farther south, and on Thurs
day nigkt the enemy in strong force 
opened an offensive, but all his at
tempts to approach our position* were 
repulsed. In the region of the Mo- 
lodechno station an enemy aeroplane 
dropped four bombs. Five German a ab
ators raided the town of Logichinm 
north of P1n*k, dropping 60 bombs. One 
of the machines wirKrdught 'down by 
our artillery Inside the German lines.

“Caucasus front—In the Treblxond re
gion our skirmishers dislodged the 
Turks from a convent south of the vil
lage of Hortokop. In the direction of 
Olumchekahn our detachments pene
trated enemy positions, capturing pris
oner! and much more war material. Wa 
repulsed an enemy counter, attack."

ELECTRIC WEEK-LAST DAY TO DAY

COOK BY WIRE
Come and Inspect the Display of Electric Appliances 

for the Home
NOTE—To-day being Saturday, our cooking demonstration will be from 

6 30 to 7.80 p.m., and refreshments will be served from 7.30 to 9.30 p.m. Dis
play of ranges and other electric do mstie devices will, of course, be on 
display sir day. .

REMEMBER—OPEN THIS EVENING TILL 9.30
%

Fort and Langley Streets

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
..,w has no equal tor any use.

LUMP, *7M NUT, $6.25
Give It a (rial. _

•17 Cormorant St. J, E. PAINTER A BON Phene 536

CAPTAIN OF CANADIAN 
FORCES HELD IN SEATTLE

Seattle, June 10— Captain H. J. 
Thomsen, of ,4 he Canadian army, was 
arrested yesterday by special agents of 
the Vnlted States department of jos
tle*», charged with violation of the 
neutrality fews in recruiting men for 
the American Legion In Seattle. It le 
alleged that Captain Thomsen bar
gained with J. D. Gould, a member of 
the National Guard of Washington, 
seeking to induce Gould to enlist in the 
legion, while a dictaphone recorded 
every word of the conversation. Robert 
Wolf, Captain Thomsen's assistant, al
so was arrested.

Gould says that Thomson prom I Ned 
him 160 aerqç of government land any
where In Canada If he survived the 
war, and *ald that he had obtained 
twelve enlistment* In Tacoma, Ho- 
quiani, Port Angeles and other north
western cities.

Sliver Spring Lager, 8 Qts., 26c. •

England; Pte. C. P. Reader, Tasmania; 
Cpl. Geo. Wallace. Enland.

Medigal Service.
Wounded—Pte. F. Grant, England: 

Pte C. C; Elliott, England.
Engineers.

Wounded—Sapper J. Gerrard, Scot
land; Sapper Alex. Davld*on, Scotland.

Artillery.
Wounded—Driver H. S. Hopkins, 

England.
Died of wounds—Drlxer A. J. Tier- 

man, England.
• Infantry.

Killed in action—Cpl. C. W. David
son, St. John, N. B.; MaJ. Chas. W 
gtewart, JNew York.

Died of Wounds.
Pte. M. Andrews, Moirtston, Ont 

Lieut. H. Galien, Nob* I, Ont.; Pte. P. 
l^tnkn, Winnipeg; Pte. E. Munro, Eng 
land. Pte. T. Hpaw, Winnipeg.

Died—Pte. J. Desroareau, Malta wa. 
Ont.;-Pte. H. Frederick, Kirby, Bask..

Missing; believed wounded—Lieut. 
A. F. Major. Halifax.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoner of war— 
Pte. W. 81oddert. Toronto; Pte. J. F. 
Hoyle, South Vancouver; Pte. Fred 
Htnchcllff, Eburoe. B. C.

Previously reported missing; liow 
prisoner of war—Pte, Murray Wilson, 
New Waterford, C. B.

Wounded—Lieut. R. C. Arthur, Eng
land; Pte. J. C. Bailey. Deniston Sta
tion, B. C; Pte. A. Bemie, Cape St. Ig
nace. Que.; Capt. G. II. Blackkader, 
Montreal; Cpl. Wm. Curretl, Vancou
ver; Lieut J. D. Dunn* San Francisco: 
Lieut. R. W. Ensor, England: Sgt. C. J. 
Fletcher, Quebec; Lieut. G. B. «Glaesco, 
Hamilton; Sgt. Wm. Jack, St. Thomas, 
Ont.; Pte. Wm. Jdckson, ('Union, Ont; 
Capt. J. Jeffery. Scotland- Pte Eu
gene Landry. Saketon, N. R.; Pte. O. 
W. Law, Dauphin. Man.; Pte. R. O. 
Letcher, Springhlll, N. 8.; Pte. X Le- 
toal, Montreal; Lce>Cpl. W. R. Lord. 
Vancouver; Pte. L 8. Macdonald, 
Peters Road. P. E. I.; Pte. M. H. Mac
donald. Lakefleld. Ont.; Pte. A M 
Maclean, Galsgoxv. N. 8.: Pte. 8. W. 
Me Beth. Forest Hill. P. R I : Pte F. A. 
Mackensle, Portage la Prairie : Lieut- 
C. M. Mac Beth» Scotland: Cpl F. 
Murphy, Calgary; Pte. W. E. Murray, 
prospect Hill. Ont.; Pte. D. O'Connell, 
Montreal: Ptè. J. P. O’Neill, Toronto; 
Pte. H. F. Pelletier, Salem. Mass.; Cpl.
E. Pelletier, Toronto; Pte. C. 8. Phine- 
more, Toronto; Capt. G. Finder, Eng
land ; Pte. Fred Proctor, Calgary; Pte.
F. H. Redmond. Horse Guards, Alta.; 
Sgt. A. E. Robertson, Montreal; Pte. J. 
Rose, Montreal: Lieut E. G. Scafft, 
Minto street, Viwria, B. Ç.J Pte. J. W.

Hhaw, Hamilton; Capt. R 8. Skinner. 
Kingston; Pte. C. H. Smith. Calgary; 
Pte. J. A. Stapp* n, Elmwood. Man ; 
Pte. M Stew art. Toronto: Pte. Chas. 
W. Black Tail. Ireland; Pte. Mortimer 
Tait, 464 Stannard Ave., Victoria; Pte. 
T. A. Thompson, Montreal* Pte. H. H. 
WaTford.' EJm-intoil ; Pte. W "Walker, 
l.akefield. Ont; Lieut. R. H. Walker, 
England; Pte. R. Webb. Quebec; Pte 
J. Webster, Montreal; Pt#*. J. P. Wels- 
by, OtterVllIe, Ont.; Pte. J. P. Willinme.T 
Port Arthur; Pte. J. W Wilson, New 
Westminster, B. C.; Pte. J. W. Whls- 
sell, Notre Dame, Que.; Pte. Town
send. Dauphin, Man.

Mounted Rifles.
In action—Pie. H, CktistiSBi. 

Halifax; Lieut. W’. Row lee. England.
Died of wounds—Pte. i. Groggins, 

Naim. Ont.
Mining—Lient F . #. llubbSj. Vlrden, 

Man:
Dangerously ill—Pte. A. E. Ridlçy, 

Grandview, Man.
Wounded—-Pte. Cecil Hrehlll, Glen

coe, Ont.; Pte H. E. Grafton. Buix 
Que.; Pte. W. R. Henry. St. Thomas, 
Ont.;. Pte. J. McAndrexv, New York; 
Pte 8. G. Mills, MapMon, N. 8.; Lieut 
H. G. Roger*. Peterboro, ' Ont.; Leg.-. 
CpL J. N. Rogers, care of Bank of Com
merce, Victoria; Pte. Wih. Smelt, Med
icine Hat.

Engineers.
Missing—Lieut R. Q. Barnes, Eng-

• Wounded—Sapper W. G. West, To
ronto.

The following list was given out to
day:

Killed in action—Lieut. Charles 
Arthur Bantam, Alix, Alberta; Lieut. 
Daniel Oaler Hagarly. Toronto; Lieut 
Maurice Edward Malone, Toronto; 
Lieut. Edward Leigh Roes. Lieut. An
drew Angus Wanklyn. Montreal. 1

Died of wounds—Pte. Thomas Dare, : 
Odlingwood. Ont.; Carpi. Isaac Gar- 
llck, Hovhelaga, Que ; Pte. Joseph j 
Lemk, St. Thomas, (Jnt.

■ Previously reported killed In action; I 
now with unit—Capt. WUllard Park 
Malone. Owen Sound. Ont. e- 

Previously unofllcrariy reported; now r 
officially reported prisoner of war at 
Gleasen—Pte. Reginald Richard*, Dan-j 
ville. Que.

Seriously 111—Pte William James 
Bradley. Carling, pnt.; Pte. George 
Marshall, Hamilton.

Wounded—Lieut. Percy Wood Beatty. 
Toronto; Pte George Black, Montreal; [ 
Pte. James Sumuel Boner, Halifax; 
Pte. John Carsoh, Vancouver; Pte. Ful
ton George Chappie. Victoria, N. 8.; 
Capt. Waring Gerald Crosble, Toronto; 
Capt. John Badenock Donnelly, St. 
Catherines, Ont., Sgt. Henry Jos. 
Ferguson. Montreal; Lieut. D. Stuart! 
Forbes, Toronto; Pte. Nelson W’hlte 
Gurney, Worthington, Mass.; Lieut. 
William Black Gray, Toronto; Pte. 
Peter August, Grenon. Ottawa; Corpl. 
Arthur Grimble, Montreal; Pte. John 
Ktni-.n Ingham, Toronto; Pte. Samuel 
Jacklin, Edmonton; Pte. Jack C. Lent- 
ham, St. John, N. B.; Sgt. Leslie Stew
art Macdonald. Peters Road, P. E. I.; 
Lance-Corpl. Jesse Byron McCubbin, 
Bolt*»ii. Ont.; Pte. David McCulloch, 
Vic toria. B. C ; pte. James McGuire 
Corbor; Pte. Joseph Ren Bailatte, Mon
treal; Pte. Fredk. William Mason, To
ronto; Pte. James Maxwell Matheson, 
Montreal; Pte. Charles Anthony 
Melghen, Montreal; Lance-Corpl. David

Open Daily Till • p. m.

WOMEN ! 
DO IT NOW

$15
Tout Suit made to oyrtrr from
British Goods for $15.VO

Gi t Measure d.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government SL* Phone 2689

Magic “liriiline” Ceres 
Toothache, Eorache

IT RELIEVES EVÈRY . 
EXTERNAL PAIN
j -----------y

Cures Cold». Coughs, Sore 
Throat. Tight Chest and 

Hoarseness
It’s when sickness comes at night, 

when you are far from the druggist or 
the doctor, that's when ymt need 
Xervlltne most. Experienced mothers 
are üèver without It. One of the chil
dren may have toothache. Without 
■Xerviline—a sleepless night fpr the 
entire household. With Nervilioe.. the, 
pain Is relieved quickly. It may be 
earache, perhaps a stiff neck, or one 
of the kiddles cougjhlng with a bad 
chest cold. Nothing can give quicker 
results than vigorous rubbing with this 
old-time family remedy.

Nervlllne is tod useful, tbo valuable 
to be without. For lumbago, lame 
back, sciatica or neuralgia there la no 
liniment with half of Nerviltne'a power 
to penetçate and ease the pain.

As a family safeguard, aa some
thing to ward off sickness and to cure 
the minor Ilfs, that will occur In every 
family, to cure pain anywhere, you 
can find nothing to compare with-old- 
time Nervlllne, which for forty years 
has been the most widely used family 
remedy In the Dominion. The most 
economical sise Is, the large 60c. family 
else bottle, small trial sixe 25c. All 
dialers sell Xerviline.

Miller, Toronto; Corpl. Geo Albert 
North, Halifax; Lieut, ('ha*. E Ottou, 
Regina; Lieut. E<1 son Raymond Pea***. 
Montreal; Pte. Thomas Perry. Sheet 
Harbor, N. 8.; Pte. Algo Reinholdson, 
Regina; Pte. James Robertson, Revçl—- 
stoke; Pte. H. J. Robln*on, Lethbridge, 
Alta.; Corpl. Percy Russ, Quebec; Pte.
H. J. Robertson, Lethbridge; Pte. Carl 
B. Sheppard, #Burlington. Ont.; Pte 
Lewis, Maisonnette, due.; Pte. Fred 
George TUtr-M*>BW»^r Pte. Herbert - 
David Tooby, Westmont, Que.; Ft*. 
Henry Varsflo, Ottawa; Pie. Edward 
Patrick Waller. Halifax; Pte park 
Webber William, Burlington, Ont. 

Mounted Rifles.
Died of Wounds—Pte. Joseph Kelly. 

Norwood, Ont.; Pte. B. Normair H. 
Monk man. Tara, Ont.

Missing—Lieut. Harvey Watt Cock- 
shutt. Brantford, Ont.; Capt. Herbert 
Spencer Lewis, TWIWfft,' "Man.; Lieut. 
Cecil Howard Peaker, Ottawa.

Wounded — Pte. Willard Newton 
Brookhouse, Magog, Que.; Pte. Ed
ward John Clarke, Banff, Alta.; Lan.-*- 
Corpl. Ixiïifs JoeepB Delaney," Halffax: 
Pt<*. James Fred Dasby, Brougham, 
Oat . i*t« Wm. Iamb, Dauphin, Man.: 
Pte. Wm. Harold McIntosh, Toronto; 
Pte. William McNsllly, Montreal; 
Pte. Alex. Barrie Taylor. Vancouver; 
Pte. Charles Yorkland. Red Deer, Alta 

Artillery.
Wounded—Gunner William Macdon

ald, Lajord, Sask.; PbJ. Angus D. Mc
Leod, Engllshtown, N. 8,

Engineers.
Wounded—Lieut. Wm. Harry Basil 

Sevan, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Corpl. 
Bliss W. Ryan, Calgary.

Artillery.
Died—Gnr. Geo. Sulker* Bothwell, 

Ont.
Missing—Lieut. Harold Station Mat

thews, Peter boro. Ont.
Wounded—Gnr. Joseph Banvelle,

Belleville, Ont.
Army Service Corp*. 

Wounded—Pte. Cyrlc William Mor
gan. Lucky Lake, Sask.; Driver Sydney 
James Illckfcd Swansen. Toronto; Pte. 
Harry Shields, Montreal.

Medical Service.
Wounded—Lance-Corpl. Wilbert Me 

Nlsk, Itosetown. Sask.
In Switzerland.

London. June 10.—The following 
members of the Canadian forces arc 
interned in Switz.rland as prisoner*: 
Ptes. Collins <7589). Luft (17174). and 
Sirno!) <1816), 2nd Battalion; Pt<* 
Harkins 9626). ltaynham 17174), Crown 
<9678), 3rd Battalion; Pte*. Tyler 
(1834ç), Webster <123T.1>, 6th Battalion: 
Ptes Beard <23366). Carlnduff <17099) 
Owen <16343), Nickltoviteh (23427), 7th 
Battalion; Ptes. Alexander (26014), 
Bailey (24433), 13th Battalion; Pte 
Steen (444961), 14th Battalion; Pte*. 
White (27586), Wishart CJ414), 16th 
Battalion; Pte. Bums <ll?), Princ***» 
Patricias.

OF*PET TRIAL.

Waukegan, III., June 10.—The trial of 
Will Orpet will be resumed on Monday,' 
Judge Donnelly having adjourned 
court over to-day. It is expected the 
court will rule Monday on the demand 
of the state attorney that letters writ
ten by Orpet on or abqut February 8 
last, the time of Marlon Lambert’s 
death, to his father and now in pos
session of attorneys for the defence, 
be turned over to the prosecution.

DEER IN ONTARIO.

Toronto, June 10.—|*he government 
has passed an order-in-council pro
hibiting killing^of deer In JBrucq county 
for three years, exception- being made 
for the current year permitting hunt
ing from November 1 to IS, provided 
hounds are not uaed.

F. L. Haynee 
and jeweler.
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THE CEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Comes 
With the Use of “FRUITA- 

TTVÉ8”

VALIANT SANK ASUBMARINE

■ .) "/x ?

NORAM WATSON
86 Drayton A va.'Toronto.

November 16, 1616.
A beautiful complexion la a hand- 

nome woman's chief glory and the 
«ivy of her lean fortunate rivals. >>t 
a. soft, clear skin—glowing with health 
—4# ■ owlr the waHiral result of pure }1 
Blood.

“I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfigur
ing Bash, which covered my face and 
for which 1 used applications and 
remedies without relief. After using 
‘Fruit-a-tlvea* for one week, the rash 
Is completely gone. I am deeply thank
ful for the relief and In the future i 
will not be without ‘Frult-a-th«•<

••NORAH WATS' *N\”
SOv- a box. 6 for $2.50. trial aise. 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by tYuit-a-tives, Limited, Ot
tawa.

DEWEY’S MINION ON 
OmiE OF JUTLAND

American Admiral Seems. 
Think Sea Fight Ended 

a Draw

to

‘ '"T'otWc^ ghTTaTfanf. a slater of (fie Queen Elizabeth, is ascribed the sinking of a German subma
rine," said ». the Edinburgh Scotsman in its description of the battle of Jutland. "The U-boat appeared 
across the track of the dreadnought after having fired without effect at ariother British vessel. The Valiant* racing 
at full speed, rammed the submarine, which sank Immediately." ^

SHORTAGE OF FOOD
Result of Work of Germans; 

Sympathies Are With 
Entente

Washington, June 16 -Admiral Geo. 
Dewey, president of the general and 
Jolnt naval board, to-day expresse^ the 
opinion that the North Sea battle be- ' ““**** 
tween the British and German fleets 
ended In a draw.

"It looks, about even up to me, as 
far as I alu able to Judge from the 
censored and exaggerated reports con
tained In the press dispatches," he 
said. "From the facts at hand, 1 would 
f*ay the titanic struggle ended in a 
draw, eacli side apparently performing 
valorous feats.

"The outstanding. fae$ of the-en
gagement is that It emphasises the 
great necessity of a world power hav
ing ample naval strength. It also em
phasises for the United Sts tes that our 
navy should be equipped with more 
liattleehips -,

“It should vindicate the recommen
dations of tiie general board and settle 
all disputes about the wisdom of the 
board's urgent requests for more pow
erful fighting strength. Latest reports

The Hague, June 10.—"Relentless 
economic pressure 1* driving Luxem
burg into the arms of Germany de
spite the fact that the sympathies of 
seven-eighths of the population are 
the other way,” said Henry Van Dyke, 
American minister to Holland, who re
turned Friday evening from a week's 
trip through the little grand duchy, 
during which he daily heard the thun
der of the guns at Verdun. The food 
problem has become acute among the 
industrial population, mostly miners, 
iron-workers and glove-makers, of 
whom 40,006 either are unemployed or 
on half-time.

Mr. Van Dyke discussed the situa
tion with the Grand Duchess Marie 
and Premier Thom at the former's 
chateau at Colmarborg. There la a 
great scarcity of flour and pork In 

and negotiations for a 
supply of needed foodstuffs from the 
Commission for Relief In Belgium still 
are pending.

Mr. Van Dyke, who last visited Lux
emburg 30 months ago, said he no
ticed a striking reduction In the num

VALUE OF A DOLLAR 
HERE AND IN BELGIUM

Comparison of Purchasing 
Power; Heroic Belgian Peo

ple Still Need Help

Montreal. June 10.—The relative pur
chasing power of a dollar, particularly 
under the Influence of the war, has 
become an interesting study with those 
to any degree Interested _ln finances. 
While in many Instances the cost of 
material has Increased the present 
period of business regeneration, on the 
ether hand, has placed more money In 
the hands of many persons. Affluence is 
felt where even previous to the war 
money «as not so plentiful.- 

Turning to Europe It is Interesting to 
make comparisons. Canada is chiefly 
interested in Belgium, whose people 
have made history that will be re
membered for centuries to come. In 
Belgium the dollar unit represents a 
vastly greater amount pf return than 
In Canada.

This hp.s become more apparent than 
ever under the efficient management 
of the Belgian relief commission, 
which has had charge of the dispens
ing of relief to the seven mtlll<*is of 
destitute people In the devastate! sec
tions of the country. This organization 

. has reduced the dispensing of relief to 
her of German troops In the grand a -e|#n||||C baela and haa managed, by
duchy. The Germans do not interfere 
with the life of the population, al

much suffering, to i 
from starvation In land -

millions

though they continue to patrol the jute|y barren of anything that would
railroad as one of the chief lines of 
eommtmicaiion which runs through the

SLIGHT CHANGE IN
THE ITALIAN LINE

Rome, June 10. -The official state
ment made public last night said:

"On the Poslna-Astlco front, on theeriui njgtiiuiif sirensm. r^ir*i rrpuna ; ... -_____„„„.
Indicate that it Is possible to sink any ( PVfn,n$J> _ ... »
kind or battleship. Too muvh depend-I 'Sen. Toaboldo and 
ence cannot placed on battle-

"Although speed Is sacriced for armor 
in battleship^ this cv”-u of fighting 
machine will pi»1— - .ie most Important 
part in coming naval warfare.

"Until authentic reports of a detailed 
rhararlt^sare received It is Impossible 
to comment on the significance of the 
engagement In any way except gen
erally. Enough Information is at hand.ei large number of the enemy.
however, to prove that a powerful fleet"- u* **-- ------- - *-----1— -
Is essential to national, defence."

COMMANDS INTERNMENT 
CAMP NEAR LETHBRIDGE

MontseaU June. Mu-Mujor W. K 
Date, who has' been provost marshal 
here ever since the work of rounding 
up enemy aliens started, has been 
appointed commandant of the Item- 
r'#>nt ramp for enemy aliens near 
Lethbridge, Alberta.

Veto Astlco commenced an attack to
ward Monte Glove and Monte Brazome. 
and were dispersed promptly by the 
accurate Are of our artillery.

"The battle continues with extreme 
violence on the plateau of Bette Com
mun! on Wednesday an attack on 
our positions east of the Campo Mulo 
valley continued desperately until 11 
o’clock at night. Our infantry killed

Yes
terday the enemy, having received 
large reinforcements, renewed his at
tack In the zone east of Aslago and 
east of the Campo Mulo Valley after 
intense bombardments by the numer7 
ous batteries. Our Alpine troops and 
Infantry repulsed the enemy's attacks, 
counter-attacking them bravely with 
the bayonet. At the close of the day 
our troops. In order the better to sus
tain the Incessant fire of the enemy 
artillery, withdrew to new positions, 
some hundred metres farther to the 
east."

Girl a Nervous Wreck 
At Eleven Years of Age

Was Tired Out, Pale and Sallow—Would Tremble Till the 
Bed Would Shake—Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Cured Her

In the schools of to-day there ia 
found an alarming proportion of weak, 
nervous children who have little 
chance of developing Into healthy, use
ful men and women. Nature requires 
the assistance of such treatment as 
Dr. chaae'a Nerve Food to help them 

■ over a trying period and eet them on 
their feet.

There would be fewer wearing 
glasses If the nerves were Invigorated, 
leas Irritation In the school and home, 
more robust health and a greater 
pleaasure In the school taska

This letter bears a cheering message 
to parents whose children are weak, 
puny and nervous. It shows you what 
may be expected from the uoe of thia 
great restorative.

Mrs. Stephen Hartman, Italy Créas, 
Lunenburg Co, N. 8, write»:

"My little slater at elven year» of 
age became nervous. Irritable and 
•earned all tired out She had bo ap

petite, was lifeless and drowsy, ary* 
her complexion grew pale and sallow* 
Finally she had to keep her bed an! 
have somebody with her all the time. 
She was afraid of everything, would 
get excited and tremble till the bed 
would shake. As she seemed to be 
getting worse under the doctor's treat
ment. mother decided to try Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. After she had 
used about four boxes Improvement 
was noticeable, and It was wonderful 
to see bow much brighter and strong-à 
er the grew weak4 by week. She used 
ten boxes altogether, and they cured 
her. She got fat and rosy, and went 
to school every day with an ambition 
that she never seemed to have before. 
I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food to anyone, for 1| 
was Indeed wonderful what It did for 
her."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 66 cents * 
box. 6 for $2.66, all dealers, or Edmane 
son. Bates A Co, Limited, Toronto*

provide nourishment for the people.
Th» dollar- the Canadian dollar ■ In 

Belgium mean* much. To the middle 
class Canadian family the dollar repre
sents an average meal for the fatpUy. 
In Belgium the sajne dollar means 
sustenance in sufficient quantities to 
keep one parson from starvation a 
month. If every Canadian who Is able 
would set aside a dollar a month the 
alarming situation would be solved.

Three million Canadians sending a 
dollar a month to the Belgian relief 
committee. 52 St. Peter street. Mon
treal, would stave off the starvation 
that to-day faces three million Bel
gians. The Belgian relief committee 
now is sending out a new appeal to 
Canadians to help pay the debt that 
the empire owes Belgium. A dollar will 
help and a dollar a month will be 
guarantee against a future that holds 
little cheer for these heroic people.

MISS RAVENHILL SPOKE 
TO COURTENAY AUDIENCE

Courtenay. June 10.—A large number 
of ladles with a sprinkling of the male 
■ex were present- to hear the lecture 
delivered In the Agricultural hall by 
Mias Ravenhill. of the Women's In
stitute-, the Rev. ™B. P. Laydock. of St. 
John's, accupylng the chair. The sub
ject of Miss Ravenhill’s remarks was 
economy and efficiency as applied to 
the household duties of women. She 
Is a very forceful speaker and was list 
ened to most attentively. Going into 
details, she explained how so-called 
household drudgery could be made 
pleasurable duty by using brains In 
conjunction with the ban's. With 
vote of thank» the lecture * . rod.

Alderman Aston and a companion 
brought In four large trout which they 
i aught above the bridge, one of them 
w elghlng over four poünde.

Dr. Harrison P. Millard was the moat 
successful angler last month, having 
caught 67 fish during hie spare mo
menta* mostly eteelheads and trout.

RAID BY BRITISH
AT NEUVE CHAPELLE

I .onion, June 16.—An official report 
insiied at an early hour this morning 
said:

Last night (Thursday) a party be
longing to the Gloucester regiment en
tered the enemy trenches at Neuve 
Chapelle, and after successfully at
tacking the garrison, captured a ma
chine gun. Otherwise there were no 
Infantry actions

‘Mine warfare continues in the re
gion of the liohensoltern redoubt, near 
Hulluch. south of Neuville St. Vaast 
and northeast of Albert. In the lUst 
24 hours we have exploded successful 
ly six mines. The enemy sprang a 
mine without damage or casualties to 
u* and a small defensive mine with- 
trifling damage,"

TOWNSHEND’S TROOPS 
SUFFERED GREATLY

Sorrier Détails of Privations at 
Kut Given by a Cor

respondent

London, June 10.—The straits to 
which Major-General Townshviid'* lit
tle army at Kut-vl-Amara, the. rem
nant of the force which pushed almost 
to Bagdad, was reduced l»efore It sur
rendered with the approval of the home 
government, are becoming only grad 
uaily known In Britain. The latest 
contribution to the .annals of the siege 
comet in a. letter from Edmund Cand
ler. a correspondent with the expedi
tion which attempted In the face of 
impossible weather conditions to 
lleve Townsend'* beleagured troops.

For four months Gen. Townshend*» 
n.en were utitier almost constant fore 
with no possibility of making any safe 
protection from the shells. During the 
last weeks of the siege the daily deaths 
from fire and disease caused mainly by 
hunger averaged eight British and 
twenty-one Indiana When Kut-cl- 
Amara Anally capitulated the regl 
ments holding the front line, which 
had been there a fortnight without re 
Hef. were too weak to carry their 
equipment.

The real privations began In the 
middle of February, especially in the 
hospital. When milk gave out tha hos
pital diet was corn flour or rice water 
fer the sick, and the ordinary soldiers’ 
rations for the wounded. Until April 
21 there was a dally grain ration of 
four ounces. From the Bind to the 
25th the garrison subsisted on a two 
days' reserve ration issued in January, 
and from the 26th to the 29th on food 
dropped by aeroplanes.

— Ate Mules.
The details Candler sends were ob

tained from wounded British officers 
who were permitted by the Turks to 
join the main British force below Kut 
el-Amara. The writer adds:

"All the artillery, cavalry and trans
port animals had been consumed be
fore the garrison gave up. one of the 
last mules to be slaughtered had been 
on three Indian frontier campaigns, and 
wore the ribbons round its neck. The 
supply and transport butcher had sent 
it back twice, refusing to kill It, hut In 
the end it had to go with the machine 
gun mules. Mule flesh was generally 
preferred to horse, and mule fat sup
plied good dripping; also an Impro
vised substitute for lamp oil.

"The tobacco famine was a greM 
privation, but the garrison did not find 
the enforced abstention cured their 
craving, as every kind of substitute 
was there. An Arab brand, a species 
similar to that smoked In Indian hook
ahs, was exhausted early in April. 
After that lime leaves were smiked or 
ginger or baked tea dregs. I.i January 
English 'baccy* fetched over £3 M lb. In 
an auction of a dead officer’s effects a 
box of cheap Indian cheroots fetched 
over £13, a box Egyptian cigarettes ft, 
and a tin of condensed milk £2 3s. Just 
before Gen. Town abend's force entered 
Kut-el-Amara a large consignment of 
warm clothing had arrived, the gift 
of the British Red Cross Society. 
This was most opportune, and prob
ably saved many Uvea. The men had 
only the summer kit they stood up In.

SNEEZING COLDS, BAD COUGHS 
IRRITABLE THROAT ALL CURED
Just think of It, a cold cured In ten 

minutes—that's what happens when 
you use "Catarrhosone." Tou Inhale 
its soothing balsams and out goes the 
cold—sniffles are cured—headache Is 
cured—symptoms of catarrh and grippe 
disappear at once. It's the healing 
pine essences and powerful antiseptics 
In Catarrhosone that enable It to act so 
quickly. In disease of the nose, for Ir
ritable throat, bronchitis coughs ant 
catarrh it’s a marvel. Safe even for 
children. Beware of dangerous sub
stitutes offered under misleading 
names and meant to deceive you for 
genuine Catarrhosone which Is sold 
everywhere, large size containing two 
months' treatment costs $1.00; small 

e 60c; trial else 26c.

A woman went Into one of San Fran 
cisco’s latge drygoods stores and ask
ed to be shown "Patrick's Buttons.' 
She was - highly Indignant when the 
girl behind the counter began to giggle. 
Of course she meant "Butterlek's Pat 
terns."

‘The Fashion Centre'
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Investigate To-night This 
Special Offering of Women’s 

Suits at SI 7.50
Included in this very special offering of Women’s Suits are splendid wear

ing serges, fancy tweed mixtures and black and white check effects, perfect
ly tailored throughout. Goats are wcll-Iiited and in some eases jive semi and 
full belted. Each Suit is worth considerable more than the price quoted, and 
in view of the present advance in the cost of woollens, these Costumes at 
$17.50 are exceptional values.

dossard Corsets, "They Lace in Front," From $2.00 to $8.60 Per Pair

THE ALLIES COULD 
CLOCK KIEL CANAL

Air Squadrons'Would Have to 
Help, Says French 

Vice-Admiral " -

Paris, June 10.—The allies could ex
tend their blockade to the German 
const In the Baltic and neutralize the 
strategic advantages of the Kiel canal, 
according to Vice-Admiral Degouy, of 
the French navy.

The first of the necessary operations 
to eccompulsh this, he points out. 
would be an attack on the canal by an 
aerial force of 120 to 150 units divided 
into flotillas of 20 to $0 machines each. 
One of the flotillas would attack the 
bridge of Gruntha, one the viaduct of 
Rendsburg. and another the bridge of 
Levansau. and three other flotillas held 
in reserve would repeat the attack after 
an interval of 24 to 40 hours. The first 
flotillas would. resume their attack 
after the time required for taking on 
fresh supplies and the reserve flotillas 
would follow again as before.

This continuity of attack from the 
air on works known to be vulnerable 
b^weason of the Instability of the soil 
In certain placet and the Insufficient 
reinforcement of certann bridge heads 
after the enlargement of the canal, as
sure obstruction of sufficient duration; 
whatever defensive measures the Ger
mans might take against these concert
ed attacks wool* not prevent fruitful 
results.

Landings.
While the base from which such air
isaults might be made is only hinted 

st by Admiral Degouy. an operation 
speedily executed, according to his 
theory, would make possible landings 
at isolated points on the German coast 
and their sufficient fortification so as 
fully to protect the establishment of an 
Immense aviation camp within 60 to 86 
miles of the canal terminus. %

The forcing of the straits and mine 
fields would Involve considerable losses 
from submarines and mines before the 
entente fleets would get Into effective 
contact either with the German battle 
fleet or the defence of the Elbe, the 
admiral declares, but he does not think 
this should be considered as prohibi
tive of the effort. Admiral Degouy dis
cards the hypothesis that it would be 
possible to surprise the German fleet 
under present conditions; Its mobility 
would be such that it could meet an 
attack at either end of the canal, since 
it requires only 24 hours to pai 
.through the Elbe and the canal to the 
Grand Belt.

The Forces.
The entente powers could put Into 

action 167 vessels of the Une, of which 
73 ere dreadnoughts and 28 are protect
ed cruisers, against 44 German dread
noughts and three or four battle
cruisers, according to the admiral's 
estimate. The Russian fleet Is not In
cluded In these figures, but Admiral 
Degouy points out that even if the 
Russians could not Join the British 
and French fleet they would detach a 
certain number of the big German units 
so as to enable the allies to present at 
both ends of the canal simultaneously 
forces outnumbering the entire German 
fleet.

This estimate takes no account of 
probable losses In approaching the po
rtions, and hence the admiral holds 
that effective operations of the air fleet 
on the canal would be an essential con
dition of a successful attack. The forc
ing of the Grand Belt and the Lange- 
land Belt In sufficient strength to block- 

» the fiord of Kiel and the forcing 
from west to east qf the Fehrmsnn 
Belt, Admiral Degouy declares, Is. not 
withstanding the mine fields and sub
marines, far ef-eier than the forcing of 
the Dardanelles, and entirely feasible 
with the co-operation of an aerial fleet

New Arrivals Ia

Now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and 
handsome in design, at price* that will stand the test of com
parison. See our fine stock of Dining Room and Bedroom Fur
niture, Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all marked at bar
gain prieee. Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture else
where, be sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as 
to quality and price. You can save money by buying from us. 
Our guarantee : “Goods as represented or money refunded.” 
Free city delivery.

WZ GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT 
FROM THE REGULAR PRICES

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY
We ask all our customers and friends to vote for Saturday.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST.-------T» — NEAR CITY MAM-

ENEMY FAILED AGAIN
WEST OF THE MEUSE

Paria, June 10.—The oltlclnl report Is
sued last night «aid;

■On the left bank of the lieuse the 
Germans during the day several times 
attacked our position on HUI *04. Two 
attacks weat of the hill and two others 
southwest, which were accompanied by 
projections of Uqutd lire, failed com
pletely under our curtain of are aad 
the ûre of our mitrailleuses."

CANADIAN BED CROSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming • member or renew

ing your membership if you have not paid for 1916.
Sign the form below. puiTlf and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take it to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society. Temple 
Building. Victoria, B. C.

Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give us the means to cars 
for them if sick or wounded, those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions as members for the present year are asked to send donations as 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

Donation...................
Life Membership

.................No limit, large or small
................................................ ...........$26.60
................... ......................................... 2.00

.......... ............... ................................... 1.00

COUPON
To the Honorary Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society,

Victoria. B. C.
Please And enclosed the sum of..........................................for donation, life

membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.)

NAME .......................  ........................................................................... ......................

ADDRESS.................................................. ...................... .. ......................... ..
...... ....... ................ ................. (Please write distinctly) - —

MEXICANS CAPTURED 
AMERICAN SUPPLIES

Unconfirmed Report About In
cident NearNamiquipa; An

xiety at Washington

El Paso, June 10.—Mexican bandits, 
the principal body of whom were led 
by Francisco Villa, attacked a rear
guard fores of the American expedi
tionary army near Namlquipa, captur
ing 14 army trucks laden with supplies, 
according to an unconfirmed report 
received hero to-day.

Washington, June 16.—-Administra
tion officials were uneasy to-day over 
continued reports of anti-American 
demonstrations in Northern Mexico. 
Americans In Mexico, fearing serious 
riots, are making their way to the ben
der in great numbers, and those seek
ing to return to Mexico are being ad
vised against such action by border 
agents acting under orders.

Officials fear Mexican public opinion 
may flare Into open rioting directed 
against American citirons, although no 
fear is felt for the safety of Brtg.-Oen 
Pershing's forces.

BURNING ITCHING 
EURO

Healed by Cuticura 
== Trial Free

“Mr trouble begs, with s ruh on my 
•Me, the. am my busk. Meanwhile k 

-reached my head. It was 
red and inflamed earning 
much burning and itch
ing and «topped my sleep. 
It gave a mat desire to 
«cratch. My clothing 
aggravated the breaking 
out on my body.

••Then I wed the Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment 

Ia three week. I wan healed." (Signed) 
J. A. E. Dubuc, Nieokt, Quebec, 
Dec. 18,1918.

ich Free 1

the i
"I do.

"Do you believe lit I 
the Golden Ruler’ 
like to have other people 
rrindf when they're <
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MORE AUSTRIANS TAKEN.

, — "wpr Twr-qTgtroy^ "ttrrsrngewiefft»
F- X be at Times Office before • p. m of

me day previous to the day of insertion. 
This la Imperative. When this rule la net 
•vtloeX we dv not guarantee in-

Petrograd ■ announce» to-day the 
capful of 6,60*1 more enemy troop».' 
which make» the aggregate number of 
prisoners taken since last Sunday night 
more than 70,000. This mean» that the 
Teutonic casualties In the last five 
dava have been between 200,000 and 
226,000, one-third of the estimated 
total strength of the enemy between 
the Prlpet and Roumanie. ^J3ftmaiiy la 
dispatching reinforcements from Po
ll-sale, but at this time she cannot rend 
sufficient men or materials to mend the 
damage. Not only has the Austrian 
line In Volhynls been broken along a 
front of ninety-four miles, but the Rus
sians In Galicia have forced th< Ir way 
to the Zlota Llpa river at a point about 
fifty miles southeast of Lemberg, an 
advance of twenty miles since the pres
ent offensive began. Prom this it Is 
clear that the Austrians have begun _a 

, "ffnixaLMl lira meat 

present ratg Lemberg will soon be at 
tacked on the nortîfc south and east 

Th« "next week op ten days should see 
sensational dcvek-piiD nts on that fn»ht 
- ■■naaai

THE WAR RELIEF ACT.

.that
IKe bulk of the Greek army Is being 
demobilized may be regarded as a pro*- 
hide to serious activity on the part of 
the allies.' The. fact that the order for 
tieniobil.zatlop was Issued* at the In
sistence of the entefite leaders discloses 
one of thei reasons, perhaps, for the 

Xho. ittiuiim at - critxiwa of the Wwtx fsttwrs -sf • OcweTab--- ffa iftt

attitude of the country to the war, the 
hopeless Imbroglio in Mexico, and pre
paredness will hç the main Issue» of 
the contest, which on account of racial I 

antagonisms - will bo unusually bitter. 
The . old-.time party lines wUI_ Ue 
trampled down. To attempt to predict 
the outcome at this stage would be the 
limit of rvvkteasne.es.,. v

"EMPEROR OF THE ATLANTICI"

Juat what we expected A proclama
tion Issued simultaneously In Herlltt 
and New York Immediately after new,a 
was received of the "greet. Genngti 
naval victory In the North Hea," hailed 
the Kaiser a* '*Bm|iertir of the Allan* 
tic" and the Invincible German navy 
us "rulf*r of the deep waters." -There 
also was great rejoicing, we are told, 
over the fact that at last a power had 
arisen With will and might sufficient 
to, challenge and smash "Britain'» 
mastery of the seas." All this Jublia-

■I»-Galicia. JFF-T&1Tmn W«IR|Wi«:flfWtlW"
handedness of the German naval au 
Ihqrltlea in getting their story on the 
wireless and In the newspapers before :

• the truth was published to the world 
tlitough channels which do not de|»end 

drceptton-Tmr temporary -effer».-^

Burn Kirk’s 
Wellington Coil

KlrkJk Co.
LIMITS»

1218 Broad SI. Fheee 139

npwr

relief act by a committee of the board 

of trade emphaelges the danger to 

which the public interest is exposed by 

the adoption of Ill-considered, badly* 

drown legislation in the dying hours of 

the session. On the principle of assist
ing soldiers, their ^*!vc» and. depend

ents there can be no difference of opin

ion; but measures designed solely to
gain poi.tirvRi i»a]>n«] “itiiwt regard

to the effect of their enforcement 

usually react detrimentally upon the 

welfare of the country. In which case 

th-se who are supposed to bo the < hlef 

beneficiaries suffer as much as an> body 
else. The fact Ahat civilians for the 

moment are soldiers docs not make 

them indifferent to the best interests 

of the province; their stake In all the 

phases of the country's life Is no less 
than It was before. If the province 
suffers from unwise TPgtsiftrtoB. n$*y 
suffer. They cannot benefit from the 
dislocation of business or the inflic
tion of hardship and injustice upon 
any considerable fraction of the popu
lation, and we know the great ma
jority of them have nq desire to do

One member of the board of trade 
committee declared that the present 
war relief net would wreck our credit 

_ At h«mu- nnd abroad unless steps wen 
tnken to Interrupt Its operation. He 

. Panted out that It affected more than 
a half of t! n ■ f the pro*
Hi» view, Which was supported by his 
colleagues on a committee non-political 
In character and composed of well- 
known, level-headed business men, is 
confirmed by* a perusal of the bill. 
*Tndei\;. er>mf‘ °* the Provisions It is 
hard to see how many interests can 

j cKcape bankruptcy and ruin. Munici
palities with pressing obligations will 
bo unable to collect a large proportion 
of overdue taxes, which, of course.

m-ans more taxes for those who do 
not come under the relief act. People 
who tn good faith have loaned money 
on mortgages cannot collect interest 
from mortgagers if they have enlisted, 
although the mortgagors can collect 
what rents ar. available from the prop
erties mortgaged.

°,,v capitalists will be
influenced unfavorably Ly such a ( ha- 
otic condition of affairs, while eastern 
Canadian and British manufacturers. 
******* themselves -penalized under the 
•el. may curtail or suspend credit alto- 
fliaiher. Soldiers or their dependents en, 
gaged in business suffer the same disa
bilities In so far as they have financial 
relations with other soldiers or their de
pendents, and they stand to suffer also 
in the curtailment of their credit. If at 
present fully half the people of British 
Columbia are relieved of the necessity 
of paying their debts, It is logical to 
estimate that if the war be prolonged 
until next year all but a very small 
proportion of the w hole population w ill 
not be required to pay, and that small 
PjTr;IH rtion SM twye taJusar practically 
the entire domestic financial burden of 
the province.

We do not believe the bill would 
have b*en passed in its present state 
had it not been Introduced and whirled 
upon the statue book* with a mas* of 
other measures In the final days of the 
session. At the time Mr. Brewster 
drew attention to the danger of rush
ing legislation into law without giving 
the - «members time to analyze their 
provisions and estimate the effect of 
their, enforcement upon the public In
terest. Other bills Intended for political 
purposeè and passed In the same wmy 
are similarly detrimental to ttie public 
inürest. How many there are we shall 
khow when litigation arises from an 
attempt to enforce them. Mr, Bowser 
and his colleagues are certainly gam
bling with the credit, reputation and 
welfare of the provinca -I

sooner. He had excellent ground, no 
doubt, for suspecting that Constant in#) 
was playing a double game. It Is 
known now that the Bulgarian In
vasion of Greek territory was the Re
sult of an understanding between 
At heps and Sofia, and the allies do not 
propose to run the risk of being stabbed 
In the bark by the betrayer of Serbia. 
Constantine Is fortunate. Indeed, In the 
refusal of the entente powers to .In» 
teypret literally the treaty able*bind* 
them to maintain constitutional gov
ernment In Greece, for If they did he 
would be kicked Incontinently off the 
throne. That the neutrality of 6recce 
w’ss purchased by Bulgaria with the 
promise of a part of Albania and 
Serbian Macedonia there is not the 
slightest doubt, and the fact will not 
be forgotten. Greece will realize no 
historic aspiration from this great 
war, and for it she can thank the Ger- 
man influences which controlled her 
poll- y.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

The straight-line Republicans ha 

nominated Charles E: Hughes and the 
Progressives have chosen CASqnel 
Roosevelt as presidential candidates. 
Thus the breach between the conser
vative and radl- al wing* of what was 
once a united party remains un bridged. 
In normal times thin would be an assur
ance of victory for the Democrat nom- 
lnee, but these are nut normal times. 
Roosevelt Is easily the most striking 
figure of the three, and is the cham
pion of a policy Which makes the cir
cumstances of his nomination of com
paratively little consequence. He is 
the outsppken apostle of « virile Am 
erlcanlsm whose concern for the pres
tige, Influence and dignity of the re 
public in the eyes of the world remains 
unimpaired by luxury, wealth and ease. 
Hughes, for all we know, may cherish 
similar Ideals. His position as a jus
tice of the Supreme Court has debarred 
him from expressing his views on the 
theme w’hich promised to become one 
of the chief Issues of the contest, lie 
is not as aggressive, forceful or pic-* 
turesque as Roosevelt, but his record 
a* govei^ior at New York stamped him 
as an able, fearless, upright public ser 
vant of statesmanlike qualities. He is of 
the mental cast of Taft or Root, and 
therefore will not make the popular 
appeal which flfcws from the personal
ity of Roosevelt. Singly either Hughes 
•r Roosevelt should have been able to 
defeat. Wilson; together, they make the 
outlook much more promising for £66 

resent occupant of the White House.
There are several fa# tors, however, 

which the political prophet on the 
other ride of the boundary line no 

ubt will bear In mind. Of one of 
them the world hears very little, but It 
ought to count strongly in the fight. It 
is the vote of electors of British, 
French and Italian birth, parentage and 

| Immediate descent. Normally these 
people would cast their ballots 
as Americans, purely and simply, but 
ihe political organization of the Ger- 
inan-Amerlvim sentiment, the cultiva
tion «# 4s by the Wilson administrafton 
ami the Intrigues and conspiracies of 
Prussian agents against the allies 
through this channel, will force them 
into a distinct ejasa which will vote 
with an eye v> ffcjjr nings in
Euroim and the attltuuS- of -the Wash
ington administration to them, instead 
of #*n domestic Issue*. Th*y are more 
numerous than the ^Jlcrman-American 
voters, and with them will be the largo 
|-r |H>rtlon of the essentially Amerl# an 
part < f the p- pul»; mp which is heart 
ami* sob I ftl favor ôf tin- aTTTes'. And. 
iiwet of this big voting strength 
will g«. to Colonel Roosevelt. Ou the 
other hand, the Wilson administration 
certainly cannot reckon on the united 
support of the German-Americans, who 
often have noisily attacked htih be
cause he would not place an embargo 
on munitions and on other matters -in

temporary
After all. It Is permanent effect that ' 
te important The result Is that all j 
Teutonic «eurres of information re- i 
fjkn-ding the war nr«« discredited for ! 
the period ■ of the war. Every story | 
emanating from. German sources J 
h,n.h «111 not Ih> until
it Is confirmed from sources of proved 
veracity. It Is Impossible to estimate 
the effect of realisation of thé 
truth upon the German mind, be
cause the mind of the average German 
at the present time I* A quantity that 
cannot be estimated according to #>r 
dinary or normal standards. It is In 
& hysterical state, on the borderland 
between black despair and hope bufïf 
upon a gossamer foundation. If, Ger
many wore oilier than Germany, the 
people would be Inquiring just about 
this time, if they knew the truth, why 
all school children In the empire were 
given a holiday tojnq|dc the smashing 
of Britain's sea power when every ship 
In German ports Is tied up to wharv 
Just as tightly as ever. In New York 
Teutons who a week ago" were 
sanguine that Germany had achieved 
mastery of the seas. If they were not 
Germans suffering from fantastic 
aberrations, would be asking them 
selves Why the ships of the Hamburg 
American and other lines flying thé 
German flag are not doing what they 
long have been waiting to do, sailing 
acroRS-=the Atlanlle'carrying provender 
for the starving population of the 
Fatherland. Such flagrant disregard 
for truth te the very best indication 
of the desperation of the German cause.

MEALS OF EXCEPTIONAL 
EXCELLENCE

Are w Recognised Feature of the

Dominion Hotel
You ran prove their merit by 

trying this dinner on Hunday 
night. A wonderful meal for

#6» riéntîf.

Dinner.
(’rabmvat Cocktail 

Rsdlfihpe Ripe Olive»
Matted Almonds -------------

("n-ani of Tomato, Florida 
<*on*omme Royale 

. lii.uiii.ti DaiLUul. tilcak» AlalLre—
dTlotel 

Potatoes Jullenn#*
BrcHdvd l^utib Chop», Nivernais» 

(loiled Premium Mam, Madrlra

Plneapplr a la Creole 
Primp Itlbs of Beef au Jus, 

Yorkshire Pudding 
Stuffed Young Chicken, Glblet

.j,, .Ihriftto; Salad.- ALyaum-vee .
ntf’anml Potatoes klanhed Potato*** 

Slewed Coin
Apple Pie Deep Strawberry Pie 

English Plum Pudding. Hard and 
Brandy Sauce 
Peach Melba

Our Merchants -Lunch Is as 
popular an ever; served every” 
day, from is to 2. for 35 < 'cuts.

Try A Bite—O. K.
;//£77T-j

jm
VTUf

£

relation to the.struggle in Europe. The trians yesterday. Slackers!

It is interesting to note that the Afi- 
Hlghest still has sufficient en#rgy to 
say something hopeful when the occas
ion seems to demand It, as, for in
stance, a certain "tag" on the 
North Sea. But for all his formerly 
illustrious aille*, to wit: the Emperor 
of Austria, the Suiten of Turkey, the 
Czar of Bulgaria, Enver Bey, et al., 
have to say about their ever-vh'torlous 
armies they might be assumed to have 
"?rawled into a hole and pulled it In 
after them." Even the Herr Profes
sors In Germany and the disciples of 
kultur In the United Slates seem to 
have been stricken dumb. Are they all 
gafing at the handwriting on the wall?

-» 1- -T-
It Is satisfactory to observe that 

most of our American contemporaries 
are not sure that the battle of the 
North Sea was a great victory for the 
Huns. The Boston Transcript revises 
its first views in the following para
graphs: "Teutonic supremacy on the 
seas,!» flow so c#»mplete and absolute 
that the regular sailings of the North 
Germa* Lloyd liners win not be re
sumed until next week." "The Germas 
victory appears to have been Just as 
much greater than the British victory 
ns the RayvMe wireless is quicker than 
the London ernsor." '■ '

+ + +
H. B. Thomson, we observe, has been 

indulging in some of that fine, airy 
persiflage for which he Is noted on the 
stump regarding the personnel of the 
coning Brewster government. The 
Bdsrsersrabiast, from its chief down, is 

something for the people of Brltlsli 
Columbia to plfi their faith upon. 
There you wU| And genuine character, 
ability and talent. What?

The perplexing question of who wop 
the North Sea naval battle has been 
settled beyond further controversy. 
Admiral Dewey, who commanded a 
fleet which had one casualty In a his
toric naval engagement, that being a 
Bpiker who died of "heart disease,",, 
says the battle was a draw.

.+ e +
The Colonist this morning criticised 

the report of the committee of the 
board of trade relative to the war re
lief act. but it refrained from publish
ing the report Itself in its news col*

urn»*--ilo.w .like.it!.____ 1__  • ....

The rearon our morning contempor
ary dev«des so much epm v to politics 
theso days Is that It gets very—littie 
war news.- R* a»l the Times and learn 
v hat pp<. lug m. the grWisi rlsii, 
that ever confronted the human race.

Wc ijçgrct to report that the Russians 
-eem to be ' falling down." Tliey cap
tured only . about six thousand Aus-

of a sllrw from one of our loaves* 
and you will Immediately want 
the Whole loaf. It Is appetising, 
fragrant, pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 
quick and lasting friends wher
ever it Is trl«îd. We guarantee It 
because we make It. We use 
only the finest Flour end the 
purest of other ingredients and 
our prices are really moderate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone 849

Proved by local owner*, 
(las economy . . . 40% 
Power inereese . .100%

Free trial allowed. Will fit 
all ears.

$2 Each
Sole Agents

Lleyd-Yesflg & Russell
1012 Broad St. (Ground Floor) 
Pemberton. Bldg.' Victoria, B. C.

MERCHANT SHIPPING.
Lohdon Chronicle.

The utility #*t our navy, of our army, 
of our Industries, of our coal, indeed of 
everything we van do In the war. ‘ de
pend on the maintenance of this vital 
link In the chain, our merchant shipping 
service. Its personnel have don * splen
didly, and with little enough recognition. 
There are officer* in the merchant ser
vice on board requisitioned ships who 
.have worked without respite, wit hum 
holiday, with little or no Increase of pay, 
and witli practically no official recog
nition ever since the* war began. They 
take their lives In their ha mis and their 
responsibilities are enormous.

+• + -e
THE BORDER LINE OF PEACE.

Detroit Xêb*.
Conversion of Fort Wayne into a 

public park and pleqiure ground will re
move from the border the last vestige of 
one of the original border fortifications 
between th • United States and the Do
minion^ of Canada and It will bear evi
dence that the terms of the treaty,,,of isis, 
which placed a limit upon all defensive

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

We Continue ^the Big Sale of 
. Women’s Fadtory Damaged 
Boots, Low Shoes and Pumps 

$2.95 and $3.65
We continue to offer the remainder of this special stock of slightly im- 

perfeet goods. The assortment includes some of the smartest Women's Foot
wear offered, for every pair was tnade for this season’s business, and if per
fect would selj at prices $5.00 to $7.00. Don’t iriiss such a chance as this if 
you need Shoes of any kind.
LOW SHOES AND PUMPS SELUNO AT.

.............. ........... - -PAIX.................................._
HIGH CUT BOOTS SELLING AT, 

PAIR

$2.95 % $3.65
OUR POPULAR 36.00 BOOTS FOR MEN, TO DAY..................... i................. ................f3.'85

—Belling, First Floor

Men’s $1.25 Outing Shirts 
To-Day $1.00

Outing Shirts that c<|ual in quality and make any 31.25 
value offered in the province. Only our careful buying in 
liig quantities covering delivery for our three stores makes, 
it possible for us to offer such splendid values at »1.0O 

These Shirts are made in eoat shape from serviceable 
quality materials in a big range of fancy stripes and shades. 
Finished with starched collar band, soft double cuffs and sc- 
paratr -French collar to maHi— The- favorite Shirt for- ait 
occasions.

—Selling, Main Floor

Judt Received. Shipment of 
Turnbull’s Cee Tee Underwear

---------- Full Fashioned, All Wool
One of the Finest Qualities of All-Wool Underwear Made

Men’s All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, full fashioned and light 
summer weight ; Turnbull's "brand. Shirts short sleeves ; 
drawers knee length. These come in eream color only, 
and all sizes up to 46 chest. Special, a garment... $1.50 

Turnbull’s Light Weight All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
Cee Tee brand, full fashioned, in cream color only. Shirts 
long sleeves; drawers ankle length. Sizes io 46 chest. A
garment ......................................................................... $2.50

Turnbull's Cee Tee Brand Combinations, in silk ami wool, 
light summer weight ; color blue and white mixtures. 
Closed crotch, sizes up to 44 chest, all full-fashioned gar
ments. A suit.......... ............... i......................... ... $6.50

MEN’S 75c ATHLETIC 
UNDERWEAR, 65c

The Famous’ B. V. D. Athletic 
Underwear, made from cotton 
dimity and specially suitable 
for all'sports wear. Hhlrts are- 
made in coat shape and with
out sleeves. Drawers ore knee 
length. Regular 16c value. 
To-tWV u garment........65<

—Selling, Main Floor

1000 Yards White Voiles and 
Mulls. 50c Grade, on Sale at- 

Yard 35c
These are absolutely new goods just received and part 

of a big purchase, all 40 ins. wide and exceptionally good 
quality.

^ —Bt.ipieMain Floor

75c Colored Pongee Silks Clearing 
at 50c

One of the most useful and perfect wearing fabrics for 
outing .or summer Dresses. Waists and Dust Coats. To se
cure the material at one-third off means getting a new gar
ment at lowest possible cost A good range of colors to 
choose from including violet, mauve, purple, lavender, navy, 
saxe, Belgium blue, electric, pale blue, helio, emerald, black, 
dark grey, pearl grey, seal brown, golden brown, tan, cerise, 
rose and maize.

—Belling, Main Floor

NEW DAINTY 
EFFECTS IN LADIES’ 

COLLARS
Very Pretty Cellars for weqr with 

your neuf waist, coat. or drees. 
They are all absolutely new In 
designs and styles and most rea
sonably priced. Muslin and or
gandie collars. Priced, 25<. 35< 
and .......................... ..................»... 50^

Better grades In silk crepes arid 
Georgette crapes., all prxts up 
from ....................................................

The new crépi effects priced up 
from .............................................. .. $5f

NEW RIBBON TIES
In plain and fancy effects, some 

with - picot edging and knot elide. 
Each, 25< and .............|....... 35<

—Selling, Main Floor

HOBSON’S PALAT 
ABLE EPSOM SALTS

Pure Refined Epsom Salts made 
easy to take,- without the dis
agreeable taste of the ordinary 
salts, and without In any way 
changing the medicinal value. A 
packet .................................................1B#

j, —Drug Dept., Main Floor

CHILDREN’S ALL 
WOOL SWEATERS, 
BARGAINS AT $1.25

Made from all wool In Jersey etyle* ' 
to button on shoulder A splen
did quality, and you choose from 
colors saxe blue Copenhagen, 
navy, cardinal and white. £l«ca 
to 10 years.

-—Selling, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
and offensive preparation» al««n* the 
borders, are being carried out In spirit 
as well as In fact.

•4* ■+■ *►
THE MESOPOTAMIAN EXPEDITION

Westminster Gasette.
It 1» a complete misconception to re

gard the Mesopotamian expedition as an 
unnecessary side-issue. It was necessary, 
it was wise, and, tn spite of the fall of 
Kut, It must be pursued with all possible 
energy and vigor. It was necessary for 
the defence of our own Interests in 
Persia and on the Gulf; It was wise as 
a means of relieving Egypt and assist
ing the Russians, and It muet now be 
put-sued, Th co-operation with Russia, to 
the fulfilment of the original design.

■f ♦ ♦
SLOW TO START AND SLOW 

TO STOP.
Spring fit Id Republican.

f$!r Edward Grey's speech hi the House 
of Commons, cool# and receptive though 
it was. suggest* a possibility that Las 
been in many minds. Great Britain was 
slow to be awakened to the actuality of 
war and slow tn the arousing of popular 
passion. The British may be the hard
est tv bring to the consideration of peace 
When tbe time comes. But the- time has 
evidently not come yet. , . .

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOS. STEELE, Principal.

Competent staff of teachers in Vocal, Piano, Violin, Sight Reading, 
French, Ita Mankind Dancing. Write or |>hone for ^syllabus.

Phpne 2647 R^al Bank Building. Cer. Fort end Cook Sts.

"\ HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS [

Golden BrownToadt 
Is Made With the - 
EL GRILSTOVO

It Drills, Broils, Boils,

Fries as wrll as Toasts.

Two operations at the 
cost of one—-one <ij>ove 
the glowing coils, the 
other in the nmlerdish 
that in furnished with it. Nickeled and highly pol
ished. Guaranteed for five years.

- PRICE $6.50 1
-------------------------------- FOR SALE AT --------------------------------

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street. Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

1
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Every Day
We give you value for money in Wines and Spirit». 

Try us with an order.

Hudson’s Bay Imperial 
Lager Beer

Per Dos. Pints «1.00 Per Dos. Qts. . «2.00 
3 Bottles for.........25* 3 Bottles for.... ,,50f

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win» and Spirit Marchante.

Open Till 10 p.m.
ISIS Douglas Street

Incorporated 1|70 
Telephone 4268

— We Delives

r
Holeproof

One might well call them a 
money-Having** investment In
stead of an expenditure. They 
are absolutely guaranteed to 
wear for 6 months without a 
hole. They are cheap too—look 
at the prices.

Holeproof Cotton Hoee, 6 paire, 
guaranteed 6 month!. Box of 

* < Pairs ...... .....................$2.25

Holeproof Lisle Hoee, « pâtre 
guaranteed for « months. $3.26

Holeproof Silk Hoee, 3 pairs
guaranteed for S months .$3.50

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria House. 030 Yates 8t.

University School 
for Boys

It «cent suroef.se* at McOIll Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 

Jn If IS at the Roys I Mllltsry Coi- 
Kingston. Canadian Navy. 

B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
« YEAB8 OF AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Summer term commences Wednes

day. April 12. 1S1« 
Warden—Rev W W. Bolton. M.A. 

_ (Cantab.).
Headmaster Darn nets. Bsq.

(London University).
For particular* and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Are You Interested A 
in the Western Soots ■

The halt%1. la now under 
orders o procc . < n active ser
vice. : :ef c; o mar y more months 
have passed It will bo doing Its 
part In the treneba. Tou can 
keep In touch with It weekly -/ 
subscribing now o

“The Woolen Soot”
(25e per Month in Advanoe 

Mails 1 to .'our Add osa.)
This bright r. -Ly paper \ 

be published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. It will 
contain Interesting news of i » 
boys of the «7th. It will bo pub
lished (with pe. tnel-a) at the 

front.. ~ ...... ....... ..........—
Leave year subscript rr .
NOW WITH T! TIME».

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.00
for cash only.

Delivered In City.

Victoria Wood Co.,
0ffl.ee end Yard, SO, Johnson St 

Fhon. 2274

WILL YOU HELP US "

, DEVELOP * 
VICTORIA'S 
GREATEST 
ASSET

I h r boyhood and manhood.

Y. M. C. A.
Corner Blanehard and View Sts. 

Tel. 2980.
“VICTORIA'S MANHOOD 

FACTORY

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

> ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

.Phoenix Stout, Jquart* 1er SU. - • 
A A *

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd, 
established 1887. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea, r 714 
Broughton street. Phone 2216. •

* A A
Silver Spring Lager, S qts^ 2So. •

A A A
Those of ne are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Bi\>ad St
* A »

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c.

Thomson Funeral Chapel. .
1o Hanna St Thomson. IIT 
avsnun 'phone «88. A 
Auto equipment. .

AW*
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c, •

AAA
For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who paya, who btdaT 

Patriotic AM Society. 181$ Bros! St 
AAA

Silver Spring Lager, 8160 per dos.

AAA 
Good Soda touches the spot. We

have the good soda—Ivel s. •
AAA

Lend a hand and trued to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck,

1 trfotle Aid Society. 121« Broad St 
AAA

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •
A

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, plats. 
3 for 16c. •

AAA
Silver Spring Lager, 2 qts, 26c. •

AAA
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not come 

hack. *
Pat ouo Aid «VxrLty. lfl« Broad St

A * A
We for whom our toys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

Pat riot la Aid Society, ill# Z'rtmd St 
A * »

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. «

v A A —
Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 16c. •

AAA
Automobile Radiators and mud 

guards repaired by expert workmen 
Watson A McGregor. «47 Johnson St • 

» A A
Ivrf.* M,lb* P0wd,r* end Cream, at

* tt »
Oo Car, Tire, put on to star at 

Wllion'. Repair Shop. «H Cormorant *
A A A

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •
A A ^A

Per Union Gasoline—Waverty AutoPhonSh,*!n, °*nl**' 7,7 Brou*^on at. 
Phone 2402. __ e

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 2fc • 

AAA
-•eulrrel- Brand F.anut Butter at 

all grocers. .
* * *

every dollar that you sire 
Help, a soldier* a wtf. to Best 

r.triotle AM fiocl.tr, UN Bread BV, 
* » *

Deserve. Hanging.—That clvlllied 
n.tivo Savage can hang any wall, 
paprr. or do painting, tinting, etc. 
Estimate, given. Phone 3107-L. e 

0 6»
3 for 5^.”,mP*ri*r L*®*r ouarta

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victor!* Times. June 10, 1891.

Christ Chyrch Cathedral was ’a bower of roses, entwined with crepe, 
this morning when the knell of the funeral bell announced the opening ser
vices In memory, of the death of the late Sir John Alexander ilacdonald.

Dr. William 8. Whltwell, of San Francisco, proprietor of the hospital for 
the treatment of mental disorders at San Mate^ Cal., arrived in this city 
Monday night and1 spent Tuesday sight-seeing.

A meeting of the board of management of the B. C. Agricultural So
ciety. will be held in the city hall to-morrow evening. The business will be 
to make final arrangements for the erection of the new exhibition buildings.

Should Clean Up the New Cebinst
and all your other furniture with “Nu- 
surface/* the local-made furniture pol
ish. It puts on a lasting shine, 26c. 
for 8 os. bottle, 90c. a qt.. at R. A. 
Brown dt Co.'s. Made In Victoria. • 

AAA
Delhi Cafe, Yates Ht., is reopened by 

A. Belanger, late Vernon Cafe. •
AAA

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts. 
$2.00 per dosen. •

AAA
Put Hie Foot on It, pressed it down 

and pryed over and the weed came out. 
The Simplex Weed Puller works on the 
principle of a nail puller. No stooping.

-8L4ML .• » Money,,. iuuJfc .if».MOl,..
A Co.. 1802satisfied, K. A. Brown 

Douglas St.,
AAA

Mrs. A. McDowell, formerly of the 
"LOralne,” desires to announce that 
she has taken over the Dunsmulr 
rooms. Fort street. These rooms', have 
been recently renovated, and hay# all 
modern conveniences. Special rates 
for the summer.

A A A
Silver Spring Lager, 81.60 per dos.

- r- - ---- A A
On the Side.—You put the Handy 

Fountain Sprinkler on the side of your 
lawn and It sprays only the lawn and 
not the walk. Made of brass, nothing 
to get out of order, fits any hose. 60c. 
at R A. Brow*.* qo,> 1302 Douglas 
Street.

AAA
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 25c.

A A A - . _
Next Sunday morning the re< t«»r of 

the Church of Our Lord, Reformed 
episcopal, will preach. The subject. 
•A Prince Has Fallen.-* (Lord Kitch
ener). In the evening the subject will 
be ‘The Comforter/*

AAA 
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts 

2 for 60c.
AAA 

•Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. for $1.00, at 
Grant's Grocery, corner Pandora and 
Blanehard.

AAA 
H. B. "Imperial Lagsr Beer, plat*. 

11.00 per dosen.
AAA

Soldiers Whitsunday in St. Johns.- 
As it may ve the last opportunity for 
many of the soldiers now quartered in 
Victoria to attend holy communion be
fore starting overseas, the authorities 
of 8t. John's church have arranged 
special services on Whitsunday. Holy 
communion will be celebrated at 8 and 
11 a m. and the 11 ocl.»ck service 
will be considerably shortened In or
der that the communicants may return 
to barracks in good time. > There will 
be no sermon, hut Rev. J. M. Cornyn- 
Chlng will give a five-minute address. 
The rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, 
will be assisted by Ven. Archdeacon 
Sweet and Rev. F. L Stephenson. The 
evening service will be a memorial for 
tfie late Lord Kitchener. Ttie orches
tra of the 143rd will t>e present and 
also the soldiers" choir which will as
sist the regular choir of St. John's 
both morning and evening

AAA 
For Hardman Fund^-At the regular 

weekly meeting of Cpurt Victoria. 8930, 
Ancient order of Foresters, the com
mittee who had charge of the Hard
man benefit concert and dance report 
ed that the entertainment had l>een a 
great success. The gross receipts 
were $16«.76. and the net receipts 
$113.65. The raffle for the cushion do 
nated by Mrs. A. H. Nunn was con 
ducted by F. R. Carlow, a member of 
the committee, who reported that the 
drawing took place at the Alexandra 
hall at the close of the concert, and 
was won by ticket No. 14. held by 
Bert Fuggle, of Turner Beeton A Co. 
The amount netted was $26.75. A res
olution of thanks was passed to the 
management of the. Alexandra hall for 
reduction of price; to Mrs. Robert on 
and members of her orchestra for 
their services, which were given free 
and thoroughly appreciated by all pre
sent; to the Modern Woodman quar
tette. and all the other artists who 
assisted in making the programme a 
success; also to the letter Carriers' 
Association for general assistance and 
to Gordon's. Ltd. for placing the 
cushion in their window and selling 
tickets.

"A. Belanger asks for your patronage 
at his new address, Delhi Cafe.

AAA 
Lodge Tea.—A tea will t>e held at 

the home of Mrs. Munson. 1565 Burns 
street, on Wednesday next, from 3 to 6. 
under the auspices of the Purple Star 
lodge. L. O. B. A. All members and 
Mends are cordially invited.

AAA
Farewell Social.—Ht. Andrew's Pres 

byterian Y. P. 8. will hold a “Grand 
Farewell SoHat" in the lecture room 
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A 
novel ' and excellent programme has 
been arranged, and a cordial ihvltatl«»n 
is extended to all members and friends.

^Ifyoucjetitatj it's all rkjhtr

Keily-Sppingfield
Hand-Made Tires

Kelly-Springfield Hand-Made Tires 
are “made up to the mark—not down 
t,o the market.” The mark is the 
manufacturer's guarantee1 which is all 
the way from 5,000 to 7,500 miles, ac
cording to size.

When you get weary of buying un»atl»factory Tire, and want a 
REAL casing, come In and let us put a KELLY-SPUING FIELD on 
your car: All we auk la toaell you ON» YOU'LL sell yourself the mt

mjss Thomas Plimley
i St., Phone 697

CYCLES
PI

Phone 698 View St.

Old Testament Characters. — Dr.
Cameron will continue his series of 
sermons on Old Testament character* 
to-morrow evening in the Baptist tab
ernacle. Hie theme will be “The 
Heroic and Chivalrous Soldier as Seen 
in Ittai, the Olttlte. These Sunday 
evening lectures are proving very in- 

‘I tçre-t In* gpd igroptfbl«?v 
AAA

To Destroy Thistles.—The streets 
committee of city council yesterdaj 
afternoon decided to ask the police 
commissioner» to have instruction» 8- 
sued for the destruction of the Canada 
thistles before they advance Into 
flower on prix ate property. The city 
engineer was requested to deal with 
thistles on city unimproved property 

AAA
First Baptist Church.—A memorial 

service will be held at the First Bap
tist church. Dominion theatre, to-mor 
row night at -1J& for the -late Lord 
Kitchener. The returned wounded sol
diers will be present in the congrega
tion. Rev. J. B. Wamicker's topic will 
l>e “Lord Kitchener. Empire Builder. 
The I tead March in Saul will l*e 
played, and the National, Anthem will 
be sung.

AAA
Special latsrurban Service.—The U 

C. Electric Railway Co.. Ltd. Is mak
ing special train arrangements on' thé 
interurban line to-day. The last train 
from the Douglas Street depot to
night will leave at 11.15 o’clock in
stead of 10.30 o'clock. This will give 
residents of the Saanich peninsula an 
opportunity to attend the “Britain 
Prepared" pictures, at the Royal Vic
toria theatre. —------- --------- -------—

AAA
Metropolitan Methodist Servicss.—

To-morrow morning the pastor s them»* 
will he “God's Countenance." In the 
evening there will be a patriotic ser
vice. when the honor roll of men en
listed from the Metropolitan church 
will l»e unveiled. J. R. < '«well will give 
a patriotic address, and the pastor will 
pay tribute to the late Ix>rd Kitchener. 
Appropriate music will bo rendered by 
the choir.

AAA
Half-Holiday Act.—An advertise

ment appears in another column giv
ing notice that section i of the Weekly- 
Half-Holiday act provides that 
Wednesday, June 14. shall be a public 
holiday In Victoria. Vancouver and 
New Westminster for the purpose of 
having votes of the municipal electors 
qualified to vote for mayor taken on 
the question whether they are In favor 
of a weekly Wednesday or weekly 
Saturday half-holiday. pi-OL^^

A , A A —.
Esquimalt Methodist Chureh.—Rev 

J Stoodley will preach at the Naval 
and Military Methodist church. Esqui
mau. on Sunday morning at 10.80. 
The Sunday school anniversary will 
take place in the afternoon at 2.23, 
w hen a good programme will be given 
by the children. The parents are spe
cially invited. Baptismal services will 
follow at 4 o’clock. Special services 
will be held at the evening services, 
when reference will be made to the 
life and work of Lord Kitchener.

. .. A A A
Festival of St. Barnabas.—On Thurs

day, June 15, the dedication festival of 
Ht Barnabas will take place at the 
church of that name There will be 
Holy Eucharist at 8 a. m.. Matins and 
Holy Eucharist at. 11, when the 
preacher will be Rev. J. W. Fllnton, 
rrct >r >f St. Mark’s; Festal Even
song at 8 p. m., preacher Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen, rector of St, Paul's, Es
quimau. The annual garden party of 
St Barnabas will be held on Saturday, 
June d^under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid and the working societies 
of the parish. The proceedings will be 
opened at 3 p. m., and the fyas» band 
of the 103rd Battalion. C. E. F., will be 
In attendance and a military demon
stration will be given by a squad of 
men of the battalion by kind permis
sion of the officer commanding. 

AAA
Sharrard to Presçh.—Rev. 

Prof. Sharrard, of Westminster Hall, 
Vancouver, will occupy the pulpit of 
8t Andrew's Presbyterian church on 
Sunday at both services. In the ab
sence of the pastor. Dr. Olay, who Is 
attending the assembly at Winnipeg. 
Prof. Hharrard Is a distinguished 
graduate of Toronto University and 
Kngi College, where he took a very 
high standing In his studies. At the 
conclusion of his theological course he 
was appointed principal of the college 
at Indore, India, where he remained for 
seven years and did splendid univers
ity Work. Returning to Canada he was 
selected as a lecturer in the Depart
ment of Old Testament In Westmin
ster Hall, Vancouver, in which position 
he Is giving entire satisfaction. This 

hie first appearance In.a church in 
Victoria, and the worshippers at St. 
Andrews will have the />pi>ortunity of 
hearing a clear thinker and an Instruc
tive and Impressive preacher. Miss 
Barker will be the soloist at the even
ing service, and will' sing. "The Way, 
the Life," by Teresa del Rlego.

Owner Wanted of Ticket 4314 which
has won the $5 prise pair of shoes of
fered by Modem Shoe Repair Co., dor. 
Tates and Government. •

AAA
Ministerial Association.—The Metho

dist Ministerial Association Will meet 
at the home of Rev. A. B. Osterhaut, 
220 Moss street, on Tuesday at 4

AAA
Garden Party.—The Indies' Aid So

ciety of First Presbyterian church will 
hold a garden party at the residence of 
Miss Gilbert, Uplands, on Saturday af ^ 
ter noon and evening, June 17,

AAA
Congregational Emanuel.—A special 

memorial sen-ice for the late Lord 
Kitchener will be held to-morrow 
evening at 8 o’clock, in the Jewish 
Synagogue, comer of Blanshard and 
Pandora. Visitors are invited.

AAA
Woman’s Auxiliary*—1Tljp monthly 

branch meeting of Columbia Diocesan 
Woman's Auxlligi'y will be held on 
Friday, June 16. in St. Luke’s school
room. Cedar H4H. at 11 a. m. The af- 
ternoon |NMwioi^o|»çns at 2. .___; v._ .

“Heroes of the War."—A special
memorial service will be held in the 
Centennâàl Methodist church on (forgrf 
road on Sunday at 7.30 p. m The

'fwTwrtf 'Wtemtnr swur w*ir wtr
the pastor will si»eak on “Heroes of 
the War.”

AAA
Gonzales Chapter.—Til# . refflP 

monthly meeting of the Gonzales 
Chapter, I. Q. D. E.. will be held mi 
Tuesday morning at eleven o’clock In 
the United Service Club. All members 
are requested to attend, 
lions for Rose day are to be made.

AAA >
Alexandra Rose D*y.—The work of 

the Alexandra Rose Day committee 
continues daily in the Alexandra club 
ballroom. More helper* are wanted. 
Not only the I. O. D. E., but ladles of 
the various committees of the institu
tions to be helped by Alexandra Rose 
Day are reminded that their assistance 
will be wanted....~~....:.... —------—....

AAA
Saanich Assessment Roll,—The

Kexsment roll for Ï916, which ham been 
under preparation- for some lime, will 
he returned by the assesor to tlie 
council at its next meeting on Tues
day evening. The court of revision 
lui* been set for next month. In order 
to give the necessary notice to prop
erty owners.

AAA
Special Sermons.—At the First Uni

tarian church, corner Fernwood road 
and Ftsgard street, on Sunday morn
ing, the minister. Res- Walter' O.
I .et ham. B. A., will deliver the second 
sermon, in the series on “Questions 
Everyone Is Asking.” the theme being. 
"I* Jesus the Only Saviour? The Truth 
About the Atonement.” A vocal solo 
will be rendered by Ml** Wallis. 

AAA
Garden .Fatt on Thursday.—The Wo

men's Guild of St James church will 
hold a garden fete at the home of Mr». 
Kermode, 126 Ontario street, oo Thurs 
day next, commencing at 8 p. m. The 
different booths will be unusually rt 
tractive, and there will also be a table 
■if home cooking, which r^eds no ad 
x ertislng to those who have been be
fore. . A conllal Invitation to attend is 
extended to all.

AAA
Y. W. C. A. Board Meeting.—At the 

regular board meeting of the Y. W. C. 
À. reports were read by the heads of 
the different department. The general 
svvrv.tary reported that everything was 
going quietly and smoothly, but that 
it had been impossible owing to the 
character of the weather to arrange 
tor many out-of-door pastimes. It 
was reported that during the month 
78 transients had registered, and 
about 150 meals had been served daily. 
The employment bureau stated that 
there had been 100 applications from 
employer* for help, and 40 had regis
tered seeking positions. Eleven per 
manent positions had been found, and 
16 girls had 1>een given day work. The 
Travelers’ Aid reported meeting 145 
boats and S3 trains, and had assisted 
28 people. The rummage sale had 
brought in the useful total of $106.60. 
The association acknowledged with 
thanks the gift of a flag.

99“Judgment
PAST-PRESENT— 

FUTURE

How Long Will the Great 
Judgment Day Last—What 

Will Be Its Character?

my di8i,e

On Sunday evening at 7.84 Mr. Clif
ford Roberts will lecture upon the 
above subject Many questions rela
tive to "The Judgment Day”—its 
length and character—will be an
swered from the Scripture. The lec
ture le under the auspices of the As
sociated Bible Students, and will be 
delivered In the Princess theatre 
(Tates street) Seats are free, no 
collection Is taken.

Own a

Columbia
And Know the World’s 

Greatest Musicians
Rfipmwmting the highest develop

ment of the first successful instrument 
of sound reproduction, the Columbia 
Grufonols is" universally acclaimed as 
‘‘the one incomparable instrument of 
music.”

COLUMBIA0^" RECORDS
are the exact counterpart in quality of the Columbia Qrafo- 
nola; they bring you face to face with the living personality of 
the artist. Whatever your musical taste may be, whether 
Grand Opera, Instrumental, Orchestral, Dance Music or 
Comedy, all are included in the huge Columbia Catalogue of
over 2,500 recordings. _____________________ _

Columbia Grafonolaa Range in Price Prom $20—Very Easy 
Terms Can Be Arranged

FLETCHER BROS.
Wfs^iirp P*nn<U 'a Iixryftgf ..MflWflft.

1121 Government St. and'607 View St 
In the New Spencer Building

Guaranteed for 
one year.

0-CEDAR MOPS 
ANDJIL

; VACUUM 
CARPET 
SWEEPER

$10$10 ^ ^

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St, Victoria

THE mortality table shows that nine out 
of each 1,000 die every year, says The 
Life Underwriters* News.

Put a thousand of them side by tide la a 
straight line feted by e like number of sol
diers, each with e rifle in his band ; SSI of 
these rifles are loaded with blank cartridges 
and nine contain reel bullets.

All of these men are 36 years of age and 
they know that nine of their number will 
fall when the commend to fire Is given, but 
of course they are unaware who these nine 
will be.

At this moment there appears a life 
assurance agent, offering to each mgn the 
opportunity of protecting himself against 
the certainty of death in the ratio of nine 
to 1,000.

What happens? Every sensible man of 
that thousand immediately steps forward and 
takes out life insurance. You are in the line 
of fire I Have yen a Mutual policy?

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontar?8

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent
20J-4 Times Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
SUPPLIES, TOOLS, PLANT, BOOK DEBTS, 

ETC., FOR SALE BY TENDER
Separate tender» will be received by the undersigned up to 12 o’clock 

noon, June 18, 1116, for the stock In trade and equipment of Wales, Lim
ited. assigned. Victoria, B. C.

Stock amounts at cost price to.eee.n.e..».e»-ei...$8,962 64
Tools and furniture valued at......... ........... ........... . 280.66
Book debt a amount to ............. .. .u. 1.178 54

Inventory and stock may be seen at 841 Fort street, Victoria, B. CL 
on application to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS,

Law Chambers, Victoria, B. O., Chartered Accountant
4th June, 111$. u Assignee.

Building Permit—A building permit 
has been Issued to Francia Hooper for 
a small dwelling on Earle street R 
Hetherington will be the contractor. 

AAA
Bible Students* Lecture. — “God’s 

Judgment*. Past, Preeent and Future,” 
will be the subject of Clifford Rob
erta’s address Sunday evening at' 7.88 
In the Princes» theatre.

AAA
Elect Officers.—At the annual meet

ing of the Parent 'Teachers' Associ
ation of Craigflower school report* of 
the past year's work were submitted, 

l a mualeal programme rendered. 
The following officers were elected: 
President. Mr». W. Lorlmer; vice- 
president. Mrs. A. B. Holgate; record-

si
lag secretary. Mrs. Richardson: -ad
visory board, Mias Johnston and Mrs, 
Shaw. *

AAA
Will Continue Work,—At the King's 

Daughters’ rest room on Thursday 
afternoon the special work of the 
lady Douglas Chapter, L O. D. 1, wm 
be continued. All members are asked 
to attend on this occasion.

A A A
Weeley Chureh Memorial Sendee^— 

Raw. Mr. Thompson, pastor of Weelsr 
Methodist church. Victoria West, le 
conducting a memorial service for tpm 
late Lord Kitchener to-morrow even
'd

* * *
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for tic. •
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CASH BUYERS CASH SAVERS

THE ORE AT

“I AM”
In Business and Other Spheres of Life

IS “CASH”
CASH accomplishes almost anything, aiul when it 
copies to things to eat, it accomplishes more here 

than elsewhere.

Money Savers for Sat
urday Night Shoppers
The Famous Bidwell Tooth Brushes

Wegnlar 3fie, far ■. ............... .........
Woodward's Gripe Water

Regular 45c, for ........ .
Peroxide Facial Soap

Regular life, for ..............................

EXTRA SPECIAL at Grocery Bept
With, all general Grooery orders not less than ♦3.00» left for 

delivery on Monday we will sell
8 CAKES OF SUNLIGHT OB IVORY SOAP

for .........J.............. .........................................

TRY A GRAPE PUNCH OR SUNDAE........... 13ft.
or a ~ ,

STRAWBERRY SUNDAE ...................^ ... 23c
at our Fountain.

DELICIOUS, PURE ICE CREAM

H. 0. KIRKHAI8& GO. LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

DUniUCC. Grocery, 178 and 178. 
rnUliUO. Fish and Provisions, 5620

Duncan, B. O.
Delivery, 5622 

Meat, 6681

Royal Victoria
All This Week

Two Performances Daily
Matinee, 2.30. Unreserved, 26c and 50c. Loges, 75c. 
Evening, 8.15. Reserved, 25c, 50c, 75c.; Logea, $1.00.

Britain Prepared
THE BRITISH NAVY 

LORD KITCHENER S ARMY 
LLOYD GEORGE AND HIS AMMUNITION WORKERS

These pictures taken by the direction of the British Government

COLUMBIA THEATRE
Three Days Commencing MONDAY, JUNE 12th

Charlie Chaplin
In his vary latest two-act comedy

“POLICE”
MAJESTIC

THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

"The Maker ef Drew*"
and

"Pat Megan, Deceased"
Are Proving Great Attractions 

With Such Performer* **• ~~

Hal Ford, Kate Price, Flora 
Finch and Hufie Mack.

Don't Mis* This Double Feature 
Programme.

To the educated »d render, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
Importance—price concessions sec
ondary.

New York, June 10.—Quilt a» im- 
portant as the June bride is the June 
graduate. She must be just as daintily 
dressed iIP misty white, and her future 
Is equally as promising.

It Is no longer considered the proper 
thing for the graduate to be elabor
ately dressed In silk or satin; many of 
the daintiest frocks are fashioned by 
the graduate herself, from the sheer 
voiles, organdies, nets or from the 
dainty flouncing* of lace or embroid
ery. The high schools favor the idea 
of the graduate fashioning her own 
dress: some go as far as to suggest the 
material and the cut for the entire 
class. Perhaps this does not appeal to 
the average girl, with her ideas of ln- 

tarvimvaffty. “Wit the nfttWfl fit 
her vwn frock should appeal to her, for 
this very reason, that she may add lit
tle distinctive touches which bring out 
hef own personality.

«implicit y in Cut and Material.
The very simplest, most youthful

Pentages Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK.

. THE GREAT BERT CLARK
and Mise Mabel Hamilton. 

England's Favorite Comedians.
“CLEOPATRA”

A Spectacular Dancing Novelty 
_ And Four Other Splendid Acts. 
Times—Matlaee, I; Night, 7 and I.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards —
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Comer Fort and Stadecena A vs. 

Phene 1140

ORGANDY FAVORED 
FOR SUMNER FROCKS

Plain and Figured Voiles Also 
in Demand for Afternoon 

Dresses

Jumper, model adapted from one of 
PolreVs designs. It developed in net 
and taffeta and is a charmingly sim
ple model fob the girl who wtatuy to 
Mltriifr own frock for commence -

In the second design Is a particularly, 
effective frock of plain am 
voile. The figured material 
with a white mercerized ring. The 
qp&inLneck line, puffed sleeves and full 
skirt, make it a very pleasing and 
youthful frock, suitable for graduation 
exercise* or summer parties.

The Garden Party Hat.
It will do no harm to tell of a hat or 

two. which, worn with the graduation

2104

Commencement Frock of Voile.

models are chosen for the June grad
uate. They are mt unity of organdy, 
or one of the sheer cottons, very spar
ingly and simply trimmed. Crepe dr 
Chine or cm* of the very soft taffetas 
or satins may also be used. If pre
ferred, but the cottons are more. In. 
vogue and daintier.

Net. which is such a general favorite 
for the typical summer drees, is quite 
as well liked for the graduation dress 
and proves extremely practical. White 
cotton net, combined with taffeta, 
voile, graduation frocks; one which 
may be worn later for summer after
noons, or the dance.

Skirls are short, sleeves range from 
the short puff. *0 charmingly In keep* 
ing with bouffant skirts of the moment, 
to the three-quarter or full length 
sleeve of organdy, net. Georgette 01 
chiffon. Round necks are particularly 
modish, although the square neck and 
the V. are also liked. If one wishes to 
be at the height of the mode, the grad
uation frock must boast a hooped pet
ticoat. These are so softly boned and 
so unobtrusive that* the frock looses 
none of its simplicity but gains- in

Shoes. Gloves and a Fan.
"White kid pumps aiul whits silk 

stock lugs are dainty and carry out the 
"ail white' notion; black patent or kid 
pumps and black stockings, however, 
are in quite as good form. White silk 
gloves,' If any gloves are worn, are 
better than kid, being cooler. A small 
white fan may be carried, both for use 
and ornament, for fans are extremely 
dainty this summer. Feather* are be
ing used In the new fans.l There are 
small ostrich feather fans and plain 
cock feather fans In white and colors. 
The small spangled silk fan Is still fav
ored. Any of these make most ac
ceptable gifts for the graduate. Al
though the plainer the hair Is dressed 
the better, a bit of tulle or a single 
comb may be worn, and jcolonial sil
ver or rhinestone buckle* may adorn 
the pumps. Very little Jewelry, if any. 
la permissible; a small brooch or a tiny 
lavalliere Is quite enough.

Bummer Frocks of Organdy.
Organdy Is on* of the mo» t generally 

favored of materials for the summer 
frock, whether for graduation, garden 
parties, or summer dances. It com< 3 
in all the delicate pastel coloring* now 
favored and la also patterned with 
dainty, conventionalised design, on 
white and colored grounds.

The plain and figured voiles are ef
fective also, and there arc many attrac
tive combination* of voile and taffeta, 
organdy and taffeta, net and organdy 
ansi the like.

It 1* considered roost French y to 
combine organdy a ml taffeta, or net 
and taffeta. This I* usually done in 
a frock which on* has no Idea of send
ing to the laundry, although there are 
at 'the moment taffetas and satins 
which wash very well.

The first frock Illustrated here is a

“Th. Gift Centre"

’On Dollar
Saturday, June 17
We are offering a Great 
Selection of Useful Ar
ticles for One Dollar 
(values up to 16.00). also 
a large number of Cut 
Glass Pieces at |6.00 each 
(values up to $10.00). 
Also for $1.00 Day only

25% Discount
From all our Jewelry, ' 
W etches. Diamonds, 

Silverware, Novelties,
* Etc.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Goldsmiths j and 
♦ Silversmiths,
At the Sign of the Four 

Dials,
Central Bldg.

View and Breed Sts.

irtlcularl^

Is wM?te

c McCall

7192

Another Dainty Model for the 
— Graduate.

frock after that wonderful day, will 
complete a most effective garden party. 
Xxr summer aftrrnoon costume. There 
arc large h its of orgWrtdy in the dainty 
coloring#, just the thing for ’ the or
gandy frock; large black and colored 
wendhows. stenciled with some quaint
ly conceived and colored figure, flower, 
or bird; wide brimmed leghorns, with 
a flower or two on their drooping 
brims; and many others, for the large 
hat fa again modish. These stenciled 
hats offer alluring possibilities to the 
girl who paints or understands the 

'•mixing of colors.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Tims 1. <).t Rid of Thm

Ugly Spot.

There’s no longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
as the prescription othine — double 
strength—Is guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine— 
double strength—from any druggist, 
and apply a little of K night and 
morning and you ahould soon see that 
even the worst freckles have begun to 
disappear, While the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed to com
pletely clear the «kin and gain a beau
tiful clear complexion.

-Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine a* this Is sold under guarantee 
of money back If it falls to remove 
freckle*.  ̂ »'■■..

N. B. “Imperial” Lager Bor 
X for 2*6.

pints

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

items sent by 1 
t be stewed with I

ft *
of Vancouver, Is at

A. Lofnas, of Jubilee, B. C., 1* at the 
Dominion.

i - * * * x.
R. M. Archer, of Nanaimo, I» at the

Dominion.
A

Mias J. Priest, 
the Dominion.

* * *
F. G. Tonkin, of Winnipeg, 1* at the 

Dominion hotel. V
* * *

Dr. J. <5. Thompson, of Nanaimo, Is 
at the Dominion. (

* » *
4 8. Harrold, of Weqtover, Va., Is 

staying at the Empress hotel.
it ft it

Stanley H. Ewing, of Revclstoke, Is 
a guest of the Dominion hôtel.

ft ft ft
Sergt. Durham and Mrs. Durham, of 

Vernon, are at the Dominion.
☆ ft ft

Alex. N. MfGibbon, of Kamloops, la 
a guest of the Dominion hotel.

7-----------r--------»—ft ft....~ 1
arrived'ThOTfMHI"Tf; 

at the Empress hotel yesterday, 
ft ft ft

Mrs. (Dr.) A. If. Wallace, of Smith- 
era, Is registered at the Dominion.

' .... - •'........ft---- ft "ft • r- t-1—-------- --
F. J. H. King and Mrs. King, of Von- 

couver, are staying at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

Mrs. J. Miner, of Santa Barbara.
rar:, tr sw ww WPaPriwA

* » » ft
C. F. Green and Mrs. Green, of Port 

Albernl, are stopping at tho Domin
ion.

ft ft ft
A. McAra is down from Telkwa, B. 

C., and is staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Moncton Is du «Ml from Duncan, 

and Is registered «t the Strathcona
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. F. <1. Smithson, of Dun

es», are guests at the - Strathcona
hotel.

ft * ft
Miss Edna B. HoMelon, of Ltbbuld, 

Alt., registered at the Dominion hotel 
yesterday. ft ft. ft

Captain I). E. Carleion. of Chilli
wack. registered at the Empress hotel 
> enterday. ft ft ft .

Sergt. Hemingway and family of 
Vancouver, are guests at the Strath* 
cona hotel.

ft ft ft
A. Pringle, K. Priest and Samuel 

liarrup, of Vancouver, are guests of the 
l>ominkm hotel.

ft ft ft
The Misses E. and M. Campbell, of 

Edmonton, ere visitor* staying at the 
Strathcona hotel

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Falrweather. of 

Salt Lake City, arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
E. H. Griffith Craig has returned 

from Lâxo, V. !.. and Is registered at 
the Strathcona hot at

ft ft ft
Toronto visitors registered at the 

Empress hotel Include Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Rudd and C. ,11. Balri.
— - - ... ft.' ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Jones and 
Miss Jones, of Findlay, Ohio, are 
guests at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Plercy and Miss Gladys Piercy 

left on Friday afternoon’s boat on a 
months’ trip to Edmonton and eastern

ft ft ft
Among the Vancouver visitor* regist

ered at the Strathcona. are M. P. Sum 
mere. Miss A. G. Henderson and Miss
F. L. CaalL

ft ft ft
Miss Annie J, AV&lker and Mise G. 

L. Carscaden. of Ft. Saskatchewan. 
Alta., are registered at the St rath- 
tuna hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. H. Whit tome. Mrs. F. G. 

Christmas and Miss M. E. Wilson, of 
Duncan, are registered at the Strath** 
cona hotel.

ft ft ft
James Hunter, of the firm of Plther 

Sc Ivelser. Ltd., intends to leave Vic
toria to-morrow for England on a 
business trip. Hs will be absent two 
months.

ft ft ft
The following are among guests a* 

the* Janie* Ray hotel: J. Townsend, of 
Cowtehan station; Allen Van Reniae- 
laji, of San Rafael. Cal., and Mrs. K.
G. Mackensie, of Kamloops.

ft ft ft
Seattle registrations at the Empress 

hotel yesterday Included Mrs. J. H. 
Fox. Miss Jean Fox, Joseph Thebaud, 
W L. Newell. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Evans and Mrs. V. L.-Smyth, of Seat
tle. ft ft ft

On Friday evening a large number of 
young people assembled at tho resi
dence of Pipe Major Borman MacDon
ald, King's rood, to bid farewell to Mrs. 
MacDonald, who, with her three little 
children. Intends soon to leave for 
Scotland, where rite wilt remain with 
her parents until after the war. The 
evening was spent In dancing High
land reels to the music of the bag
pipe*. and In playing popular games 
peculiar .to the "the land of the hill and 
the heather." Pipe-Major MacDonald, 
who 1* a member of the Gordon High
landers, Intends to accompany fhat 
battalion to the front, orders from the 
war office to “stand by" for overseas 
service being expected almost any day. 
The regiment has already sent drafts 
to the extent ot nearly two battalions 
overseas.

J.D.A. TRIPP
Plane Virtues*

Teacher ef plane and coach for 
vocalists- C «die. KO Coll.tison St. 
Phone 4S66L.

UfciiTID

Store Hours: 8.10 a m. to I p.m

Smart Palm Beach
Suits For Warm

Days
Correctly designed models in popular styles, 

including Norfolk and other belted effects. 
These are splendid garments for summer wear, 
being smart in appearance, cool-looking and 
comfortable. The leading style features aw* in
troduced in the various models priced at 

■ i:zzz^innoT4fia.sft AMn yis na .

In Parasoh
The "Latour" is the Latest

- This is a short-handled Parasol of spreial merit, it 
bring .very, convenient to curry as well as particularly at
tractive. We show these in à variety of covers in stripes 
and floral designs. The frames arc ill Japanese effect.

FRICKS *2.75 TO *4.50

<i

766 Yatsa Street, Victoria
and 878 Granville 8L, Vancouver

Phone 1876

AT THE THEATRES
DOMINION THEATRE.

The Pallas picture, “The Heart of 
Paula,”, will be presented for the last 
time at the Dominion theatre to-day. 
Le no re Ulrich is featured in this film, 
the scenes of which are laid in Mexico. 
A feat of strength le an incident of the 
picture. This romantic love story has 
a scene of an escape from a Mexican 
jail and though the liars are sawed, It 
is by exerting exceptional strength 
(hat Fnrrest Stanley bends the window 
bars into shapes to allow his exit. The 
surprise that awaited him on the other 
side Is well told In this Interesting pic 
tana

PARTAGES THEATRE.

There Is coming to the Pantages 
theatre next week, starting at Mon
day's matinee, a rot/nica! act which has 
been receiving abundance of praise all 
over the American continent, and 
which is now making a second tour of 
the United States and Canada. "Web
ber's Melodyphiends" is the somewhat 
ordinary name of the group of young 
musicians trained by Professor Web
ber. of Portland. Oregon. The young 
musicians have been chosen for their 
extraordinary skill. Every one Is the 
master of at least four different mu
sical Instruments. Their solo and or
chestra repertoire is extensive, suffi
ciently extensive to allow of the selec
tions made by the audience being 
played, the wishes of the audience- 
everywhere being consulted. It I* not 
often that a preference Is made known 
for any piece of music which is be
yond the scope of Webber’s Melody- 
phlends" for tucked away in the mu
sical consc iousness of all the members, 
of the troupe are over 600 selection* to 
be played on Instant notice.

Second of note upon the bill Is the 
SuPy family of five clever commedlans. 
This group of laugh-producers, in their 
latest and best comedy skit entitled 
"The Information BureAu." have been 
causing more genuine mirth in all 
cities than any like skit seen for many 
a day. A few dances and songs are 
also Included as special entertainers 
In this gifted family's assortment ot 
specialties,

Harry Jolson promises to delight 
with his splendidly cultivated voice. H- 
calla himself the “Operatic Coon.” 
which he is. and more. His brother, 
At. Jotwon, of Winter Harden fame. 1* 
said to its no better than this latest of 
the family's theatrical lights. His 
comedy 1* of a good and high-class or
der.

Hanlon and Hanlon, in their latent 
Yiddish success "Able Kabibble In a 
Gymnasium." are said to be hand-bal
ancers and comedians of no mean abil
ity. Haviland and Thornton, in their 
melange of comedy patter, dances and 
songs, which they trail "Insurance." 
said to be one of the best and most en
tertaining variety oddity of the season.

John Ftddas and Ada Swain delight 
audiences with clever piano playing, 
dancing and singing.

The eighth chapter of "The Iron 
Claw" serial entitled “At the ^Stroke of 
Twelve." promises to be Just as enter
taining and mystifying as any of the 
preceding chapters. Who. ’The Laugh
ing Mask" Is, is becoming more and 
more difficult for the public to imagine

Henry E. Dlxey met a friend one 
afternoon on Broadway. "Well, 
Henry,” exclaimed dhe friend, “you are 
looking fine! What do they feed you 
on?" "Chlckep mostly,” replied Dlxey. 
"You see, I am rehearsing in a play 
where I am to be a thief, so Just by 
way of getting Into training for the 
part I steal one of my own chicken* 
every morning and have the cook broil 
it for me. I harp accomplished the re
markable feat of eating thirty! chick
ens 1h thirty consecutive days."-“Greet 
Scott!" exclaimed the friend. “Do you 
still like them ?" "Ye*. I do," replied 
Dlxey; "and what Is better stiH, the 
chickens like me. Why, they have got 
so when I sneak Into the henhnuse\hey 
ail begin to cackle, T wiah I was in 
Dlxey.’ ”

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie» 
teria Meteorological Department.

Vk’toria, June 10.-6 a. m.—The baro
meter Is now high over the Interior ami 
warm weather may prevail for «everai 
days throughout this province. In Cari
boo several Inches of enow has fallen 
and heavy ralmr are again reported in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

For * hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday.
Victoria and • vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, fine and warm to-day anu
on Sunday.

Ixjwer Mainland—Light to mode rat* 
winds, fine and war^v to-day and ec

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, *».»; temperatur. 

maximum yesterday. M, minimum, 4L 
calm; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. XZ>, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
44; calm; weather, fair.

Nanaimo Entrance^Baromett r, 30 HO. 
temperature, maximum yesterday. *: 
minimum, 56; wind, 28 mtlee W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Kamloops—Baromrier, 30.30; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 
48; wind. 4 mile» W. ; weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 36.30; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 54: minimum. 
28; calm: yain. .32; weather, clear.

Pll«M Rupert- Barometer, 36.36; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum, 36; calm: weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.28; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 4C, 
wind. 4 miles 8. E.; weather, fair.

Portland. Ore .—Barometer, 30.36. tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 62; mur
mura, 40; wind, 4 miles 8. ; weather, ch ar.

Seattle—Barometer. $0.32; temperatni e. 
maximum yesterday, 60; minimum, 44. 
Wind, 4 miles 8. E.; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco - Barometer. ZU*0. tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 41; wind, 4 miles 8. W., wtâlrer

Temperature — .
Max.

,......... ............ .............................
Min

"2

L

Penticton »............... ..
I'nmbruok ..............................
Nelson  ......... • -v.................
Prince George ...................................
Calgary .......:................................ ,....'56
Edmonton ........................       4*
Qu'Appelle  ....... .y.............................18
JDa»lpep-Tï7,-7^7U"7i... ..........». 3* —.T
Toronto ........   66
Ottawa .................... f*
Montreal .........................    *i
St. John .................................................. *4

'-
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observations taken 5 a. iu„ nuen and : 
p. pi., Friday:

Temperature.
Highest .....................................       r
Ix>^est ................................................................

Minimum on grass 4
Maximum in eun ......................................... 15k

Bright sunshine, t hours 24 min. 
General state of weather, clear.

i

HOW FAT FOLKS MAY 
BECOME THIN

By Elisabeth Thomas, 
iv rhapa you are suddenly becoming 

ntout. or It may be that you have been 
putting on weight for year». In either 
case the cause Is the same—1*<* of 
oxygen-carrying power of the Mood. Tbia 
trouble occurs in adults of both axes 
and all ages, but It may be overcénst 
very easily and without any of the priva
tions that moat people Imagine necessary 
fo reduce their weight.

Simply go to your druggist ami get 
mme oil of orllone capsules. «Take one 
after each meal and one before going to 
I>ed. Weigh yourself sb as to know Just 
how fast you are losing weight. Won
derful result* have been accomplished 
by this inexpensive recipe, but be suri 
to get the genuine oil of orlltm In cap 
mile form. It la sold only In original 
f.ealed packages. Any large druggist car, 
uipply you, ôr a large sise box will b* 
•ent on receipt $1.00, pus tat not** «ri 
none y order. Address I » J: Pro*

Co., Box 1240, Montreal, Can.

Husband-Hurry up, wumman. Wif- 
- Whaur ye gaun? HuFlmnd- Fur th1, . 

fhur. Wife (seeing car jerk violent! 
when brought to reel)—Arc ye gac- 
In thereV Husband—Aye, Wife—'Awe 
hnud. on a,.meenlt till 1 get ma test 
in ma pooch!

1

Phesnix Stout, 1 quarts for 24c.
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BABY CAMBEON-WALLBB. t

Brought up from 
Birth on Virol.

80, Aldridge Bnad,
Balham, S.W.

Dear Sir,
This is my youngest son, 

aged 2 years. He was brought 
up from birth on Virol, and 
this photograph shows the result. 
His six brothers and sisters 
ware all. Vuol babies and are 
splendid children. I cannot 
speak too highly of what Virol 
has done for them all, and I 
recommend it wherever I go.

Edith Camekon-Walls*.

VIROL
Vlrolised milk—s teupooefal of 
Virol mixed with hslf-e-pint of 
warm (not hoe) milk—is en ideal 

food for nervous exhaustion.
HU curywhm In ties et 79c. for • os., 

$l.9S f°r *6 os. .
Bole Importers: BO VEIL, LTD^

Vi

Officers Appointed; Regula
tions Regarding Training 

Ray Are Amended

The week-end military orders from 
Work Point contain announcement of 
a number of promotions, among them 
being the appointment of James Mc- 
Klnnell, Nanaimo, as paymaster of the 
tunneling company being formed by 
Major J. R. Roaf. and the appointment 
as major to the 226th Battalion of 
Lieut.-Col. W. H. N. Oloesop (Imperial 
Army,, retired.), There also Is an
nouncement regarding the pay of of
ficers attending schools of instruction, 
appointments at internment camps, and 
other notices. The orders are as fol-

l *

1 >

Victoria 
Taxpayers

FAY YOU*
LOCAL IMPROVE MENT 

ASSESSMEMTS
By 81st, May Inst.

Otherwise Interest either at I per cent, 
or 1Î per cent, (according to the authority 
under which the works were done) will 
Be added from due date.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Treasurer end 0011601071''

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. May 23. ISIS.

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 189).
The Annual Meetlpr r.t the Donors and 

Bubacrfbers to the Institution will be held 
In the 0|ty Hall. Vh-torla, on Tuesday, 
Jun* 77, at 4 p. m.

Business—Receiving the Annual Report 
of the Director», the Treasurer*» State
ment for the year ending May 31, 1816, 
and the Election of Director».

The four following ‘ Director» retire but 
are eligible for re-election: Mrs. Rhode». 
Mrs. Weller, J. A. Mara, A. C. Flumer- 
felt. _____ ___________

Donors and Subscribers can vote for 
four (4» members only.

All donors of money $50.no and upward» 
and annual subscribers of t&.OO and up
wards are eligible to vote for the elec
tion of Directors.

O. T. CARVER.
Secretary.

.June «. 1916

4
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j
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We can now supply"

NO.1

Dry Cord 
Wood

at

per $5.00 Cord

12 or 16-incli block*.
In Esquimalt $5.50

C. L. Walker
Phone 2785Y.

823 Old Xsqulmalt Road

Appointment».
Cax-alry — Slst Regiment (B. C. 

Horse)—To be provisional lieutenant 
(supernumerary), Arnletfur Laurenz 
Jobannsen, gentleman. April U 1916.

Canadian fiarrieon Artillery—5th (B. 
C.) Regiment—To be provisional lieu
tenant (supernumerary), Clarke Wil
liam Gamble, gentleman, April 4, 1916.

Infantry—6th Regiment 4TheDuke 
of Connaught’s Own Rifles)—To be 
provisional lieutenant (supemumer 
ary), Elmer Rock wood Edson, gentle 
man, March 26, 1916,
" To be lieutenant (supernumerary) 
Christopher George Seymour Bagot, 
gentleman-, March 27. 1916#” v

102nd Rtgiment (Rocky Mountain 
Rangers) -To be provisional lieutenant 
(supernumerary), William Wallace 
Duncan, gentleman, February 17, 1916.

No. 4 Tunneling Company—Mr. Jas. 
Robert McKlnnell as paymaster with 
honorary rank of captain In the C.E.F. 
from May t/WTl.

1*1 on eel Company Reinforcements-- 
To be lieutenant, Lieut. G. S. Hopkins, 
6th Regiment.

168th O.S. Hath, C.B.F.—To be cap 
tain, Lieut. D. A. McDonald.

225th O.S. Balt., C.E.F.—To be major, 
Major and Hon. Lleut.-Col Walter 
Herbert Newland Oloesop (Imperial 
Army officer, retired), April 8, IBIS. To 
be lieutenants, Lieut. K. E. Wilkinson, 
Ind. Co. of Rifles; Lieut. E. L. Sten 
•trom, Ind. Co. of Rifles.

The appointment of Lieut. Francis 
M. Whitlow is antedated to read March 
». 1111

Internment Camps.
The following officers are appointed 

adjutant and quartermaster respec
tively for the-lntemment camps shown 
opposite their names:

Vernon—to be adjutant: Lieut. C. 
Grossman, 104th Regiment, W. F. of 
C.; to be quartermaster. Lieut. H. A. 
Langford. SOth B. C. Horse.

Mara camp—To be adjutant and 
quartermaster: Lieut. J. C. Day, Slet
B. C. Horse (attached 162nd R.M.R.) 

Otter “camp—To be adjutant and
quartermaster: Lieut. W. H. Wallace, 
102nd R.M.R.

Edgewood camp—To be adjutant: 
Lieut. T. C. Brookes. Slst B. C. Horse 
(attached 102nd R.M.R.); to be quar 
termaster: Lieut. L. A. Cv Kent, 30th B.
C. Horse.

Officers' Pay.
The following circular letter received 

from militia headquarters is published 
for the Information of all concerned:

“With reference to circular letter of 
February 16, 1916. and page 16 of ‘In- 
stnictlone governing organization and 
administrât ion of C.E.F. *nita.’ In fu
ture, officers and non-commissioned 
officers regularly appointed to C.E.F. 
units will be permitted to draw the 
pay and allowances of the rank to 
which they have been appointed while 
attending schools of instruction, in
stead of only receiving paj and allow
ance of a private soldier. This amend 
ment does not apply to supernumerary 
and attached officers or non-commis
sioned officers In excess of the auth
orized establishment of a C.E.F. unit.

The above amendment is to take 
effect forthwith, and such officer» and 
non-commissioned officers drawing 
pay and allowances of their rank will 
continue on the pay lists of their own 
units, and will only receive at the 
school itself such subsistence allowance 
to which they may be entitled. Care 
must be taken that only pay and field 
allowance Is claimed by the unit, not 
rations or subsistence." --- *-**<»M

•Doga must not be taken by tile offi
cers and men proceeding overseas from 
their respective headquarters to places 
of embarkation. Dogs cannot land in 
England, and those taken on board 
transports are usually left on ship 
board, where they are either destroyed 
or turned loose on arrival of the ship 
at a Canadian port, and so 1<^^

It Is notified for the Information of 
all concerned that Capt. F. W. Han 
ning, C.A.P.C., Is appointed Inspector 
of G.K.F. pay and accounts as from 
June I. This officer will make periodi
cal Inspections of the pay and accounts 
of all units of the C.E.F., including the 
examination of attestation papers, con
duct sheets, medical history sheets, and 
other regimental records,

Authority having been granted for 
the employment of Major C. McMillan, 
R.O., on Internment operations, he will 
be attached to the 102nd Regiment for 
pay, with effect from May t, 1916.

It is notified forth» information of 
all concerned that the 197th Overseas 
Battalion.. C.E.F.V nyiy recruit Scandi
navians In all the western provinces.

The Overseas Battalion, Victoria Fusiliers, left Victoria on May 
*1. Borne verses which W. EL Peirce, the father of one of the lade 
who went with the "Cougaf" Battalion, as the Fusiliers were christ
ened, wrote some verses which might almost be called "The Call of 
the Cougar.'.' Some of the verses appeared in the window of the1 
Gideon Hicks Plano Co. for a few days, being placed there so that 
the men when they marched down Government street on their way 
to the boat might see them. And they did. In order that each one 
of the Battalion may have the verses, they have been printed on post
cards, and friends may purchase these at Hibben's for 6 cents each 
and poet them to the men In the unit which 1» now in England wait
ing to go to France. The proceeds of the sale of the cards, above the 
actual cost of printing, are to go to the Red Cross Society. The 
verses follow:

“Sons of the Blood" we call you, last of a noble line,
Rallying now for the Empire, from city, from farm, and from mine.
Answering now to your niothor, ready to do her will.
For the cougar born on Canadian soli has the blood of the bulldog still.

You have left, the plane and the. hammer, you have left the ledger and pen.
And some of you had nothing to leave, but all of you rank as men.
You are1*ready to meet the Hun at his worst, ready to give him lile fill.
For the eou^wr born on Canadian eoil haa the heart of the bulldog still.

¥mi will stand out there in Belgium, when the («tuo&i Maze forth h“4, 
if need be you will fall there, as your brothers at Ypres fell.
But you’ll hold whatever they tell you, tho* the gases sicken and kill—
Fur the cougar born on Canadian soil has the grig of the bulldog still.

This Is the cry of the cougar, Austrian and Hun to you.
“Those Who fight with the mother must fight with the young whelps'.too/* 
Pixmude, Keatuhert. Ypres. the long honor roll we will fill—
For the ebugar born on Canadian soil has the blood of the bulldog etlli.

“Bone of the Blood" we are ready! Ready To’ fall Into line,
Hallyln* now tor tlM Enyriffi trim râ.- troro firm and from mit». __ 

Mother has called, and we answer; death may ctwne when he will.
But he'll find the cougar who came from the West has the heart of the bull

dog still. ~

George, and secretary, J. Marshall, 
and this augurs very well. They have 
already brought forward the matter 
of the badge tests, which In some cases 
are too easy and in others too difficult. 
We hope to meet this difficulty by pro
viding each of the examiners with a 
printed copy of hie particular test, 
which he will take as his guide in ex
amining the Scouts.

Twp new examiners, who have kindly 
offered their services, have been ap
pointed; for masher-at-arms, Capt. Ian 
Rt. Clair, who, as head of the cadets, 
thus shows a very kindly feeling to
wards the Scouts, and for photographer, 
"Trio," whose admirable work Is well 
known, and under whose guidance the 
Scout photographe:* should develop.

In future Scouts wishing to pass any 
test are hereby notified that uniform 
nuit be worn and an appointment 
made previously suitable to the ex
aminer through the scout masters. Not

ARE AT PET AW AW A

A. W. AIRD "STAN* GILL
Two popular young men of Victoria, who are ,pow In Petawawa with the 

16th Field Artillery. ~ :»•*

VICTORIA ENGINEER 
KILLED IN

Lieut. H» J, Haffner Was 
Senior Partner in Firm of 

HafLner & Martell

MUST PASS EXAMINATION
Consul General ef France leauea No

tice to Frenchmen Residing 
in Canada.

The monthly meeting of the execu
tive committee and the quarterly 
meeting of the association were held 
at headquarters on June 1. In spite of 

small attendance, à good deal ef 
vas u*n**cted. A short re

port of the proceedings follows.
A large number of badge recommen

dations were passed, the detailed list 
being given below:

Troop II—1 patrol leader's badge.
Troop III—J. Foster, tenderfoot; A. 

Wootton. tenderfoot; D. J.. Campbell, 
tenderfoot; A. K. Campbell, tenderfoot;
C. Rlacklock, second class; (’. Dowsett, 
handyman;. CL Lambert, handyman; CL 
E. R. Smith, cyclist; JR. Jackson, "G. E- 
R. Smith, H. < ’rulkshank, C Black- 
lock, H Turner, service star.

Troop IV—C. E. Mailett, cyclist.
Troop X—A. McLeod, second class; 

A. McLeod, service star; E. H. Reason, 
cyclist.

Troop XI— R. Buchanan, gardener; 
A- B. Nash, gardener, cyclist and cook; 
8. B. Beale, cyclist, musician and mls- 
•loner; F. W. W<*«tton, cook; J. Mar
shall, ambulance; D. Hincks, cook; 8. 
W. Blyth, photographer and pioneer; 
A. McIntosh, second class; 8. Beale,

——j
Troop XV—A. L Heggts, B. B Pelly.

D. McNeill, J B. Dow nie. T. W. Pelly, 
D. B. Small, Gordon, second 
class; Price, ' Marpole, missioner; 
Gordon, naturalist; Marpole, Pel
ly L, Price, Downle, handy
man; Pelly L, Marpole, master at 
arms; Marpole. Downie, Pelly I.. Small, 
Haggle !.. Thurburn, Heggie II. swim
mers; Heggle I . Downle,* McNeill, cy
clists; 2 F. L hat badges, 1 P. L hat 
badge (acroll only); A. K. Bull, service 
star.

Scout Master Oxenham proposed 
Hector Thurburn as 2nd A. 8. M. (act
ing), and he was passed subject to the 
permission of the commissioner.

The report of the scout masters* 
meeting was most Interesting, as It 
contained some Important news. A 
bugle band Is In process of formation 
under the leadership of George Hood, 
who haa kindly offered his services. 
At last the Scouts will have an op
portunity of "blowing their own trum
pet."

Arrangements for the First of July 
were then discussed. The display is to 
■tart at Beacon Hill at 10.30, and the 
programme will Include an ambulance 
competition, parade fire-lighting, centi
pede race, tpg-of-war, etc. A capable 
sub-committee has been formed to 
deal with the whole matter, including 
the question of Judges and prizes, and 
we confidently look forward to an es
pecially good "show."

Th» patrol leaders In council have 
decided to meet every second and fourth 
Tuesday. Their chairman Is C. S.

IN HOSPITAL IN ENGLAND

V •
SERGT. MAJ. C. FRED. DAWSON

Who Is at present In Grayling hospital, 
Chichester, suffering from a scalp 
wound and a wound In the right arm. 
He left Victoria with the SOth Bat
talion. and was sent over to France. 
May 1, 1916. Later he transferred to 
the 7th Battalion, with which unit he 
has beep through all the engagements 
the Canadians hax'e been in from Fes- 
tubert to the last battle near Ypres. 
He Is a native of Birmingham, Eng
land. where his parents are living at 
present. His wife and three children 

live at "Rose Bank," Cedar Hill.

it year;
are more efficient, and being more 
largely employed in the various public 
services. Many have been uwd 
regularly at the military depots, and 
have been highly praised by the chief 
of staff. The head of the Red Cross In 
Edinburgh says the help of the Boy 
Scoots has been Invaluable. In the 
same city a hundred Scouts have been 
trained by the fire brigade to assist 
them, and half the number are on duty 
exrery night to "stand by" In case of 
Zeppelins. 8tUl more are used as 
orderlies to the police, so It Is evident 
that they are appreciated there.

Patrol leaders, do you see what that 
commlssione? says? This is It: "1 am 
certain now, more than ever, that the 
future of the movement lies In the 
hands of the patrol-leaders." Bo now 
you know.

Our space Is limited; otherwise we 
should like you to learn of the doing* 
of Scouts on active sendee; of the gal
lant “Coster"' troop in Camberwell; of 
another In India, which, to say nothing 
of a panther beat and sitting up for a 
hyena, had Its kit carried by camels, 
and on one occasion we» helped over a 
long march by an elephant lent them 
by a friendly Rajah. However, two 
■mail items must be mentioned.

A Scout had fell Into the Thames and 
had sunk twice before anyone realised" 
he could not swim. Thereupon a Girl 
Guide, named Ivy Myers. Jumped In 
after him and got him safely to the 
bank; The thanks of the Scout move
ment are due to her for her gallant 
conduct; and It should certainly stir up 
all Scouts to pass the swimming test 
as soon as possible.

The funeral of a Sea Scout, who had 
been doing coast defence dtrty, csfled- 
forth a remarkable tribute of respect 
from the naval and mill)ary authori
ties. The coffin was borne on a motor 
transport and the procession was 
headed by two regimental bands and 
brought up by Coastguards, detach
ments of the Royal Field Artillery, 
Royal Garrison Artillery, and Royal 
Engineers, and companies of the Srd, 
K. O. Yorkshire L L and Srd East 
Yorks Regiment. Three volleys were 
fired by a party, and the "Last Poet" 
was sounded by the buglers of the 
same regiment.

RECRUITS WANTED

more than three cooks can be examined 
at the same time after this.

Several minor matters were discussed 
or left over for a larger meetings.

Those Scoute who read the "Ditty- 
Bag" 1n the Vancouver Dally Province 
will notice that the various troope have 
their own scribe, who sends In to the 
correspondent any news of Interest. It 
would be a considerable help if we were 
to have the same plan here, and it 
would add greatly to the interest of the 
report.

The May issue of the "Headquarters 
Gazette." commonly known as the 
"Green *un." Is about the beet we have 
seen. Naturally we cannot print it In 
full, but here are a few "bits” for the 
benefit of those who do not see the 
Gazette Itself.

The Chief Scout reports that the 
movement Is making excellent pro
gress, considering the present state of 
affairs at home. He saw about 6,000 of 
the Si-oute in Scotland, and one may 
well be proud of their record. Although 
seme three-quarters of their Scout- 
Maeters ar? at the fropt, there are more

The 88th Regiment, Victoria Fusil
iers, Canadian active iV.itla, la now 
receiving applications from recrulla. 
The following letter la self-explana
tory: .

Victoria, B. C., Juna 10, 1MI 
Eighty-Eighth Regiment. Victoria 

Fusiliers. Canadian Active Militia:
Sir,—Since the beginning of the war 

three full battalion» have volunteered 
from this regiment and left It for over
sea» service. Aa each battalion haa 
gone the regiment haa re-enlisted for 
home service, and now that the 16th 
overseas Battalion haa left the 86th 
Regiment' ’Active Mlltia proposes to 
organize again.

The quarters of the regiment are In 
the new drill hall. Bay street, where 
application» by all those wishing to 
enrol will be considered on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, the llth. 
14th and 15th June at 8 o'clock p. m.

Tha condition» of enlistment are the 
usual conditions applicable to the active 
militia, and are to be found In the 
Canadian Militia Act. Ae the duties 
of the active militia are confined to 
Canada, no one fit and qualified for 
overseas service "will be‘accepted unleaa - 
he can show good cause for not Joining 
an overseas unit.

There isn't any pay.
Yours, etc.,

W. E. OLIVER,
Lieutenant, officer In command of the 

68th Regiment, Victoria Fusillera.

MILITARY CHAPLAIN.

Lieut. H. J. Haffner, who waa In 
charge of the machine gun section of 
ipe 49th Battalion, which left here last 
June, has been killed in action, ac
cording to cable message received here 
yesterday.

A native of Elora. Ont., and 36 years 
of age. the late Lieut. Haffner had lived 
In British Columbia for several years 
prior to the outbreak of the war, hav
ing followed his profession of civil en
gineer for the greâter pert of that time. 
It was hia expert knowledge that was 
responsible for his transference from 
the 49th Battalion, on lie arrival In 
England, to the corps of engineers.

Prior to enlisting. Lieut. Haffner was 
with the Arm of Messrs. Haffner A 
WartidU civil engineers. Victoria, of 
which firm he was senior member. In 
his capacity of engineer he was en
gaged in the construction of the 
Windermere road, the famous way 
which is part of the trans-continental 
highway which Is to link up the east 
with the west.

On arriving at Shomcllffe with the 
48th Lieut. Haffner was attached to the 
Instructional staff, his transference to 
the corpiF'ef engineers taking place 
later. No Information as to the cir
cumstances under which he received 
his fatal wounds have been received 
up to the present, but it is believed 
that he was with the Canadian» dur
ing the recent heavy fighting in which 
they took such a leading part.

There survlx*e his father, mother and 
sister. living In Winnipeg. Man., also 
two brothers. Major Brian Haffner, 
second In command of the 232nd Bat
talion, C. E. F.. now mobilizing at Bat- 
tleford, Sask., and Capt. Haffner, who 
Is a well "known member of a Winnipeg 
law firm. Lieut G. M Swan, of the 
6t)i Regiment C. G. A., and Mias B. 
Swan, are cousins. The late Dr. Watt, 
formerly of the William Head quaran
tine station, was also a cousin.

Phil Austin, acting French consular 
agent, 534 Fort street, has recelx*ed the 
following notice from the consul gen
eral for France:

Frenchmen Take Notice-.
The consul general for France In 

Canada has been ordered to Inform 
Frenchmen finding themselx*es In the 
following situation, that they are re
quired to pass medical examination 
with the least possible delay:

1st. Adjourned units of the class of 
1918 to 1917 inclusively.

2nd. Exempts of the class of 1916, 
191» and 1917, Including those of ad
journed units, from proceeding classes.

3rd. Men belonging by their age to 
the above-mtntloned class, who have 
not been yet enumerated In the cen
sus, If they have not passed their 49th 
year, all those concerned who reside In 
cities where a consular attnt 1* to be 
iXund, must pass the medical examin
ation in presence of the latter, soon 
enough no that the r^etiit of this exam- 
nation Tuay reach the general consu
late before the 15th June, 1916.

Lastly, those who on account of their 
residences are unable to present them
selves before the consul agents for 
France In Canada. are requested to for
ward with all possible dispatch and 
complete In every respect before the 
15th of June, 1916. a medical certificate 
iaeued by n doctor of their locality, 
stating with accurate details the 
actual stat«« of their health and de
ciding aa to their aptitude for the 
amv-d scrv'ce. auxiliary service or in
aptitude for such nervloe. V

These certificates must !» authenti
cated by n local authority.

All Frenchman I*, duty bound to sub
mit themselves to the abox*e medical 
examination who have not passed It 
In the details provided tor will be pre
sumed to he apt for armed service and 
posted as "Bon absent or servlcabls 
absentees."

4263Phone your order 
to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

ISM Douglas St Open till 19 p. sa.

Rev. Father J. L Bradley, B.A. 
(Oxon.), assistant priest at St. An
drew's cathedral, Blanshard street, has 
been appointed to a military chap
laincy with the rank of captain. Father 
Bradley has been acting for the last 
few weeks as unofficial Catholic chap- 
la Ih to the 102nd Battalion at Comox.

‘See there!" exclaimed the returned 
Iribh soldier to the gaping crowd as 
he exhibited with some pride his tall 
hsl with .a bullet hole In it. “Look at 
that hole will ye? Yè see if" it had 
been a low crowned hat I should have 
been killed outright”—The American 
Boy.

ARRIVED IN ENGLAND

Cable Received From Cel. Reus Cullin,
O. C„ 88th Battalion, Announces 

Their Arrival in England.

A cable has been received thle morn
ing by Mrs. Roue Cullin from her hus
band, Lt.-Col. Rous CuUtn, O.C. Over
seas Battalion. Victoria Fusiliers, an
nouncing that they have arrived In 
England, “all well."

The Overseas Battalion, Victoria Fu
siliers, left Victoria on the afternoon of 
May 23, find sailed from Halifax on 
June 2 by the steamship Olympic, 
which carried more than 7,000 troope 
on board.

NABOB
The name that indicates Quality. The acme of perfection i$jtlie verdict of all 

who have used NABOB PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

TEA
COFFEE

tFICI
EXTRACT

BAKING POWDER
Are the items the NABOB GIRL is looking for, and

TWO DOLLARS IS YOUR REWARD
when she finds them.

____ Nabob Tea and Coffee
BRINGS ONE DOLLAR

Many have received the prize already. They did not make up their minds 
that the NABOB GIRL would not find them; they felt she would, and she did.

ORDER TO-DAY
Monday of next week she starts again and will woi*k every day except

Saturday.

KELLY, DOUGLAS A CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. 0.
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TV COBB CLIMBS 
INTO SECOND PLACE

WiHiams Leads Home Run Hit
ters in National With Seven 

Circuit Clouts

Chicago, 111., June 10.—Ty Cobb has 
climbed Into* a tie for second place 
among 'the, batters of the American 
League, according to averages printed 
here -to-day. and tticludîhg reèôfdiB < ~ 
gamea played Wednesday. Speaker is 
leading with .369 'Vr.d Jackson and 
Cobb are neck and neck at .327. Speak
er also leads In runs scored with 85, 
and In total bases with 88, Cobb Is 
one of -the four leading In base-stealing, 
Schalk, Chicago; Walsh, Philadelphia, 
and Blsler, St. Louis, having twelve 
each. Graney, Cleveland, leads . in 
home run/ with four. Detroit leads in 

’h .734. The five Tedd
ing hitters of the American league, 
counting only those who have played 
in half or more of their club's games, 
are: Speaker, Cleveland, .369; Jack - 
son, Chicago. .327; Cobb, Detroit. .327; 
Burns, Detroit, .321; Strunk, Philadel
phia. .818.

- -Cullop, of New York, leads the pitch
ers- of the American League with four 
won and no losses.* Morton, Cleveland, 
is second with nine and two, and Ruth, 
Boston, third, with eight and three.

Veterans are setting the pace for 
hatters in the National League. Dau- 
bert maintains his lead and Schulte 
hangs on to second place with Robert - 
son and Zimmerman having passed 
Doyle.

Benny Kauff. with 16 stolen bases, is 
tied with Carey, of Pittsburg. Wil
liams, Chicagh, leads the home run 
hitters with seven, and is tied with 
Zimmerman. Chicago, for total bases 
with 91. New York leads in team hit
ting with .264. Or oh. Cincinnati, is 
ahead in rune scored with 32.v

The first five National League hit
ters are; Daube rt. Brooklyn. .356; 
Schult^ Chicago, .339: Robertson, New 
York. .336 Zimmerman, Chicago» .335; 
Doyle. New York, .827.

The leading pitchers are: Pfeiffer. 
Pr. oktyn, with 9 won and 2-lost; Alex 
under. Philadelphia. 9 won and S lost; 
Mammaux. Pittsburg, 8 won and 2 1oet.

FORMER COAST STAR

•• - *>>,

CLIFF SPRING
The Westminster home man who is 
playing sensational lacrosse foe 

Ottawa.

VICTORIA VETERANS 
TO GET INTO GAME

TO BUILD.RIVAL TRACK.

Negotiations are under way for the 
establishment of a rival track al New 
Orleans. Curley Brown, who is back of 
the debt proposes to hold two meets 
of sixty days eagh. The first is to 
open on November 1 and continue un
til New Year's Day. when it Will close 
to the Havana meet. They will open 
again on March 16 and continue until 
May 15. These date» will net conflict 
with the other Jrack at New Orleans,, 
which j»" open Trom JàhUlFy 1’ W» 
March 1.

BAOOUO GOING TOO.

Albert Radoud, the French welter
weight. will Join the colony of Ameri
can boxers Billy Gibson Is taking to 
South America. Radoud came to this 
country with the European title to try 
and win the world’s championship, and 
has been assured that Gibson will 
stage a Badoud-Britton match for the 
welterweight championship.

DERBY WINNER TO ENTER.

George Smith, winner of the Ken
tucky Derby, has been shipped from 
New York to Cincinnati. The cham
pion Canadian 2-year-old of^aat year, 
who has not faced the barrier since 
the Derby, is entered In the Let on la 
Derby, yhlçh will be run on June 44. 
Jockey Mink will take Loft us* place In 
the saddle.

Stan, Peele Endeavoring to 
Line Up Local Old-Time 

Lacrosse Stars

Stan. Peele, the veteran lacrosse 
star, formerly of the famous old 
"Salmon Bellies" and later of the Vic
toria Lacrosse Club, who is now a 
resident of this city, is trying to line 
up the old-timers for the big series in 
aid of the Returned Soldiers’ Fund. 
Htan. Is of the opinion».!hat a stronger 
club ran be gotten together here Ilian 
In Vancouver, and thmks it is up to 
the Victoria veterans -to get down to 
work at once. Delegates from the 
Mainland will arrive here some time 
next week, artd arrangements for the 
series will be talked over with the 
local lacrosse men. Mr. Peele submits 
the following list of those who he can 
remember as having played with Vic
toria in the old days:

Goal, Geo. Coldwell, Alex. Stevens; 
point, Charlie Cutlln, "Dutch’* Clegg; 
cover point. Art. Belfry. MeCon-
helT; 1st defence. Boh Dewar. V. White; 
2nd defence, Jack VVoifenden, Geo. 
Snider; 3rd defence, Tom Cusack, H. 
Morton; centre. Herb. Jesse; let home, 
Billy Ditchbum, Billy Fa trail; 2nd 
home, Billy Bland, Jimmy Bland; 3rd 
home, Fred. White, Roskamp; outside 
home, Archie MacNaughton, “Doc" 
Smith; Inside home. Bill Clarke.

CASE DISMISSED.

CHARLEY DEAL SOLD.

Charley Deal has been sold by the St. 
Louie Americans to the Kansas City 
club <>f the «American Association. Deal 
was With the Federal» last year, and 
took part In the world's series two 
season ago when “Red” Smith broke 
his leg.

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 28c.

Toronto, June 10.—Mr. Justice Mid
dleton has delivered Judgment in the 
action brought by B. R. Hepburn, M.P., 
against the Connaught Park Jockey 
Club of Ottawa, to recover a sum of 
$10,000 which he paid for the charter 
rights of the Western Racing Associa
tion, Limited. The case was dismissed 
by the court, it being Judge Middle- 
ton’s opinion that the charier Is still 
valid and not forfeited, having been 
put Into operation within three years 
of the time it was granted by the sec
retary of state.

THE DODGERS HAVE 
STAR SECOND-SACKER

[CAREER OF FAMOUS 
CANADIAN RACER

Peter Scott Has the Record 
for One Season's 

Earnings

WONDERFUL RECORD 
OF “THE (H.D-H0SS”

Great Spurt of the Giants In
significant Compared With 

That of Radbourne

Tii < ireer of Peter Scott, 2.06*4» 
whose earnings of one season of some 
where about 160,000. constitutes a re
perd unapproached by any other horse 
in the history of the harness turf, has 
a particular interest for Canadians. 
Peter Scott proved him. elf last year a 
superb campaigner, and one of the 
gainest racehorses evjer seen. He be
gan at Cleveland, met defeat but once, 
raced each week, and sometimes twice 
during that period, and, after a long 
shipment to California, met arid de-

Cutshaw May Not Be Graceful 
Fielder, but He Delivers 

the Goods

A star at second base means a win
ning team. So say most of the experts, j touted all comers, over a slow track 
and the history of baseball seems to and under eUmalic conditions to which

prév ue—turn. Xh*t. beta* __________
case, then the Brooklyn Dodgenrshoüld ,i0Ubtedly owes much of his ability to 
be winners, for if there js a more cap- the. merits of hie dam. Jennie Scott, 
able second baseman In the National ; 2.14*4, by Bryson—Aetna. Jennie Scott.
League, or any other ^ j Brother»^ !***

gangling guardian of Brooklyn e k<>" Grand Rlv*r e„* k farm, and Hugh 
stone corner the dope is wrong. Cut- j Scott, of Hamilton, has some interest 
shuw may not be a handsome figure on jing reminiscences of her early eduea- 
the diamond, lit, style of play may not hin». He broke and drove her when 
have the grace of Eddie lulllne or the ! eight months old, and waa driv en all 
"tiré a«r She» CT^mnnty Bveea, fcat -lieywialel.. .ahow in* itt ahutt tend#*. » 
delivers the goods, and In large pa. k-[three-minute gait. Of her dam. Aelua. 
ages He is an expansive ground 31 r. Scott says she was a <he tout, 
coverer. a dangerous hitter and a 16-, hands, with the very long neck, 
brainy disciple of I hadwiek. He j and. except for her rather King ears, 
learned lire rudiments of bustball at showing the Quality and finish of her
Notre Dame fnlversity, a a-hook that ; thoroughbred. to which she traced
has turned out many u good one. Be- through her second dam.whe waa by 
fore his college days were over he1 Alexander s Edwin *
played ball with Bloomington In the lent legs and feet, and n aplte of the 
Three-X League under The name of jlnfnslon of .hornughhreel hlo.sl was a 
Stevens, to preserve Ills "amateur" i natural trotter In the Held, and Mt 
standing. His advancement was rapid. | Scott says he never saw her sir 
He went In 1909 to tnr Const League v-allop.
from Bloomington, and after three -Arum was bought by Mr Scott In 
yaare-aervi.« thcro advamvU Xo Jlrook-, Isentueky. In the fall of l».v.at 
lyn, where he has shut- been « fixture. I time he Imught Bryson. Own a 
each season seeing him become more, and It was «Id when she wa, knock»,! 
valuable to his team until to-day. it Is down to his bid he had the b. r
repeated, there Is nnt a better second gain of the sale. That was not f 
baseman In the game, and doubters « rcg. either a. she produ.^d not only 
have but to watch hi- work- each day Jennie Scott, but Mary Seoti. Ill, 
to have their minds convinced. Cut- , Coupe/. 12«; Aberdeen Uay. Z..«. and a 
Shaw should he gocsl for years to filly sold to Frank fcntrlrken, of Ta - 
come. He Is 19.years of ago, and a , istock. that never got to the race. ,.n 
player of his habits need not fear the ' account of Injury, but was the most 
years that are added after JO When natural galled trotter of the lot, 
he retires he will be able to do several I
things. He can practice law; he has §P0KANE WAKES IT 
some profitable business Interests, and p|VE STRAIGHT WINS

(ipnkair touched Wtilfram, Seattl»- s 
new Htolier,. up. for 11 Lit* and < rum in 
yesterday’s game it Spokan**. Although 
the Allant» lift Webb, the Hpokane hurler, 
safely eight time* und got' six bases on 
ball» they could only score *lx runs. 
The score:

A.B. H
... 4 1

usine»*
he can, if net*] he. get a Job on any old 
newspaper, for he ha* written for the 
papers and done it well. In fact the 
m-WHpaper *aiuc. Unit, a mighty. good, 
roan upon Culatiaw took up bane ball 
for .« living.

THREE GAMES IN
VIRTUE CUP SERIES

There are three gam**» on.the card in 
to-day's Virtue Cup eHcket series. The 
Alblons meet the Victoria O. C. at 
Beacon Hill and It looks like a win for 
Victoria. The Five C'a play the Con
gregational» at the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds and should score a victory. 
The L’nJyerslty incog» play the Chril 
Service at the University School 
grcfrndw and providing they can held n 
full team, they should be able 'to dis
pose of their opponent».

BAYLEY UNLUCKY.

At the Elk’s smoker last night In Se
attle. Joe Bayley met Paul Steele, the

The long Giant winning streak has 
brought back into prominence that Pro- 
vldAwe record made back In 1884—a re
cord of twenty straight. The mo»t re
markable feature of this victorious nans 
is that Charley Radbourne pitched in 
eighteen of the twenty gaines^

ltadbourne started the spurt on August 
7 by beating New York, 4 to 2. He rest
ed the next day whily Providence upset 
Philadelphia, 6 to 0. Then, on August 9, 
BpiUuvnmw ytymyihi again, beating Bos
ton. 1 to 0. 3 to 1, 4 to 0 and 1 to 
Radbourne then beat Cleveland, 3 to 2 
and Detroit. 4 to 2. resting for the last 
time on. August Lv, when Providence 
again heat T*etr<H^a656»e*=
21 to September 7 ltadbourne won every 
game.

Here is the complete record—the most 
remarkable pitching achievement of all 

figured out by George More-
Isnd:-------- --------------- —y*—«"-v-
Date. Pitcher. Runs.
Aug. 7..ltadbourne 4 New York 
Aug. 9..ltadbourne 4 Boston^ ...
AUg. 11..ltadbourne 3 Boston ...
Aug. 12—Radbourne 4 Boston ...

Aug. 15.. Itadhopme 3 Cleveland 
Aug.< 19..Radbourne 4 DetrON u...
Aug. 11..Rad bourne 6 Chicago ..
Au*. -23. .Radbourne 7 Chicago ..
Aug. 2?.. Had tourne 6 Chicago 
Aug. 2». .Radbourne 6 Chicago ......... a
Aug. 2»..Radbourne 7- Detroit ........   T
Aug. 30..Radbourne 6 DetFblT .............. -1
S**pt. 2..Radbourne 4 Buffalo .................. 1
flk-pt. 3..Radbourne IS Buffalo ..................1
B i t 4 Itaill.o «■ n« 3 <"!• wland................1
Sept. 5.. Radbourne 5 Cleveland ............. 4
Sept. «..Radbourne 3 Cleveland ....... 0

JThls record of Radbourne’» Is b^y<>nd 
all competition. As they work now no
, • he: will .......... again who can
win eighteen straight game» within les» 
than a month. In these eighteen games 
the Providence star allowed but tw«-nty- 
vlght runs. »n average well -"under two 
runs to the game. His most remark
able achievement was holding Boston to 
one run tri four games

The Providence club that season num- 
trf*rod. in addition to the mighty Rad
bourne, such player* a* Bancroft, Lovett, 
Farrell. Start. Daily. Irwin. Sam Crane. 
Radford, Murray, Carroll, Denny Bas- 
«• tt arid Gllllgan.

The Chicago dub that wa* avert hi own 
four times in the Providence sweep had 
■uch stare as Anson. Pfeffer, William
son, Burn», I>alrymple, Kelly, Gore. Billy 
Sunday and Silver Fllnt-a wonderful 
organisation. * So there w-as no question

No

Don rub

rubbing i
is necessary 
with Mennen’s

SHAVING is a daily nuisance. Why make 
it worse by abusing your face ?

Because of its particular properties Mermen’s —» 
Shaving Cream softens the beard without the 
objectionable “rubbing in.”
“Rubbing in” lather with your fingers is mussy 
and disagreeable, and if your soap contains 
free caustic, the rubbing works it into your 
akin, causing smarting, burning, soreness, 
skin eruptions, etc. *
Mennen’s Shaving Cream is put up in sanitary 
airtight tubes with handy hexagon screw tops. 
Just try it, on your own face, then you will 
realize what a relief and benefit it la.

Mçmçrrs
SHdUirre tn

MENNEN’S TALCUM FOR MEN

DELIGHTFUL after shaving 
—natural tint—Invisible— 

I antiseptic. and protective. Re- 
1 tains all the high standards of 
j Mennen quality. Has a distinct

ive perfume and package that 
make a hit with the masculine.

Blgbee, e. t.
lacard, 2 b. 
Bolme,
CannSn, r. f.

____ ________ ____ ___  __ __ Thompson. 1 b.
about the dee» of teams that RedbonrnojWufHl, * b 
wa* beating and that Providence was 
helping him to beat.

Beattie—
Bhaw, r. f. .. 
Bid red. c. t. 
Cunningham. 1 
Bheehan, 3 b. 
(lidding*. 1 b. 
Mors». 2 b. ... 
Raymond, ». i 
Cadman. f. .. 
Wolfram, p. . 
M« Ivor, 1 b

Totale

h. p;o. A. E.
0 14» Beattie, June 16.—In an exciting 

three-set match. Crawford Anderson 
and Mis* Lnmhuth defeated Mrs. Ftaf- 
ford and W. A. McBumey for the 
niixed double championship of the Se
attle Athletic Club. Anderson* re
markable work at the net was the fea
ture of the march. The score »was 6-2. 
3-6, 6-1.

R. T. Stafford and Anderson defeat
ed Marti and Griffin In the semi-finals•Non* eut whtiL-Winning ran ecured- f> * "ioTTWe* BcofO 6-*1 6 1 

Spokane- AB R H PO A. E ™ men a doubTeii. Bco^./6^. 6-1.Spokane— 
Mensor. c. f. . 
Coltrin, 8 b. ... 
Gtsla*«*n, 3 b- 
Sheely, c, 
Hariier, r. f. . 
Hi-uther. 1. t. 
M< Gmnle,

Tncoma lightweight. In a four-round 
bout. Steel# landed a lucky pünch in e * 
the first round "which dazed the CanA- 
dian lightweight champion, but Joe Svore by inning*—
ume back stiong In the last couple o#-fBeattie' .....................  6 2 6 6 8

rounds and showed the Seattle fans 
some of the stuff that won him the 
Canadian » hampionship.

HOCKEY PLAYER ENLISTS.

Armos Arbou^*, who played with the 
Canadiens last winter, has enlisted In 
the 177th Battalion for oversea* ser
vice. Arbour was the sensation of the 
N.IT.A., and at the end of the season 
was considered one of the most effec
tive players in the professional nmk*. 
A year ago he played in the Junior O. 
H.A. on the Victoria Harbor team.

Bpokane ............ 6 0 1 6 1 6 2 0 1—3
Summary: Two-base hlts-<*unning-

ham, Cadman. Bheely. Three-base hit— 
Gtelason. Home run- Eld red. Double 
play»- M- Oinnl* to William*. Gldding* 
« unassist* «1 ». Balk-Wolfram. Paased 
baH* Sheely 2. Sacrifice fly—Cunnlng- 
liam. Wild pitch—Wolfram. Stolen 
bases- Mensor 3. Cunnlngliam, Gislaaon. 
Han>T. 8he«-lian. Bases on ball»—Off 
W’ebb. 6; off Wolfram, 4. Struck out— 
By Webb. 6; by Wolfram, 6.

WHITE & MACKAY

SPECIAL
WHISKY

Banks with the foremost examples of the Distiller’s . 
■rt. ^
A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, its 
fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes—idesl as 
a beverage.
Possesses a delicacy of flavoy and richness of bouquet 
found only in the rarest selected old Scotch Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

MAJOR LEAGUES
,NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday’* Result». 
All game* postponed ; rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

At Detroit-Boston, 6; Detroit, 6. Bat
teries: Ruth, May and Gady; Boland. 
Covelesky and Ktasagc, Baker.

At Cleveland—Washington, 7; Cleve
land. 4. Batteries: Johnson and Aln- 
smlt.h; Mitchell. Morton, Klepfer and 
O'Neill.

At St. I»iils w lor
t; Batteries:- Mogrtg^, 
Nunstnaker; Davenport,
Chapman.

Wellman and

At Chicago —• Philadelphia - Chicago
game postponed; rain.

^ Mending.

Cleveland .......................... .
W. L. 

... 37 11
Pet

.187
Washington ...................... ... 25 19 .668
New York ............................. ...24 19 .568

... 23 22 .611
Prtrolt ....... ............................. ... 23 23 .600

... 11» 2.’! .452
8t. Louis ................ ........... ... 20 26 .436
Philadelphia ......................... ...17 24 .416

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results.

At San Franc lac*»—Wr mm, 8;~. i 
Francisco, 2.

At Lob Angeb-s- Salt Lake, I; 
Angeles, 4.

At Portland- Oakland, 4; Portland,

W. L. Pet
Vernon ..........................
Pan Francisco ........... i ...v. 35 71 .565
Los Angeles .............. ........... 34 28 .548
Salt Lake City ....... .............. 24 il .436
Portland ............ ............  23 16 .434
Oakland ............ .............. «36 41

P.N.A. CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Beattie. June 16.—Switching their 
original plans to hold a Pa rifle North
west amateur track meet at Portland, 
officials of the executive board of the 
1‘aciflc Northwest Amateur Athletic 
Association have offered Tacoma the 
opportunity of holding the affair in the 
stadium of the City of Destiny. Colonel 
William inglia, member, of the board, 
has declared that the proposition had 
not yet been accepted by Tacoma and 
that until a reply la had no decision 
can be made.

It la proposed that the meet, par 
tlclpated In by the pick of men from 
the Vancouver and Victoria, B. C., ath
letic clube, the Multnomah Athletic 
Club of Portland, the Spokane and Se
attle athletic clubs and the National 
Gtfgrd Amateur Association, be backed 
by the Armory Athletic Awoctstlon of 
the National Guard at Tacoma. The 
proposed date has been set for the 
Montamara festival, July 4 to 7.

FRISCO HEAVY WINS.

New "Ifork, June 16.—Sailor Grande, 
the Ban Francisco heavyweight, out 
fought and outboxed Jack Hubbard, of 
Philadelphia, advertised a* the light- 
heavyweight champion of the nary, In 
a 16-round bout at Brooklyn. From the 
opening gong until the last bell the 
Ran Francisco boxer hammered his 
adversary at will. Battling Levtnsky 
was to have boxed Hubbard, but tele
phoned that he had Injured hla leg and 
could not fill the engagement.

v HIGH SCHOOL PHENOM.

New York, June 16.—Waite Hoyt, the 
16-year-old boy high-school student on 
whose services Manager k$cGraw of 
the Giants has the first call, wa* signed 
yesterday to play with the F art ford 
team In the Kaatern League.

WINS MIXED DOUBLES.

The winners will meet McBumey and 
Smith in the finals, the match being 
postponed owing to Hntith’s, absence 
from the city.

EASTERN LACROSSE.

There will be two games in the N.L. 
V. to-day, the National* playing the 
Shamrocks in Montreal and the Ottawa 
Capitale traveling to Cornwall. In the 
Miter tofrn the Celts will make stren
uous effort? to break into the win 
column, while in Montreal the Sham
rock* and Nationals will battle for the 
league leadership.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE. 
Standing.

W. L. Pet.
Spokane ....................... ?.............** 14 •*69
Butte ...............................................» 18 .826
Vancouver ........ 80 10 640
Tacoma ...................   18 19
Great Falls ...................................1« 21
Beattie ...................................... 17 26 336

ntrintrix

Canadian Factory—MONTREAL 
Sales Agente for Canada

ROLD F. RITCHIE A CO., LTD,
Dept. McCaul 8t, Toronto

ACOSTA WINS ELEVEN
INNING BATTLE

At Vancouver > ^aterday A»‘oet’a pitched 
the Beavers to an eleven-innings victory 
over Tacoma, by a score of 4 to 3. With 
BrInker on second In the eleventh, Bon
ner, pitching for the Tigers, passed 
Callahan, and Fttsslmmons, the next 
man up, cracked out a double, driving 
Urtnker over with the winning run.

I'acorna— AB. R. H PO. A. E.
.5 4 1 4 0 0
. 4 0 0 6 ' 3 0
.4 0 6 3 4 0
.416210 
.4 0 1 6 1 _ 1
.41 S O 2 6
.4 0 1 3 0 0
.3 1 7 3 0 6

,. 4 0 0 0 4 0

Wolfer, I, f. 
Roberta, c. 
Bonner, p. .

Totals ....
•One out when winning run scored. 
Vancouver— AB. It. H. PO A. E.

Murphy, 1 b.............  3 0 0 12 0 0
Hamilton, 3 b............. 4 1114 0
Calve, I f.................. 6 0 2 I 0 0
Brlnker. o f.............. 2 8 1 8 0 0
Brown, 2 b.................2 11 2 1 0
Russell, r. f.

Cheek to Murphy, Carman to Thompson, 
Leard to Boline to Thompson. Bases on 
halls—Off Bonner, 13; off Acoeta. 3. 
Left on hkees—Tscdma, I; Vancouver, 17. 
6truck out—By Acoeta, 8; by Bonner, 2.

Truthteller Senior—“I hear, my boy, 
that you are tn the habit of tilling 
falsehood*. This grieves me to the 
heart. Always tell the truth, even 
though It may bring suffering upon 
ydu. Will you promise me7“ Truth- 
teller Junior—“Yee, daddy, I do!” 
Truthteller Senior—“Very well. Now 
go and see who is ringing the bell. If 
it is Trick pit, say I’m not at home."

THORPE'S »ila English
GINGER BEER

!-f itcy own

]

BREEZY BITS
Ty Cobb is tied with Joe Jackson for 

second place In the American League 
batting averages Just issued.

Graney, the Cleveland outfielder, 
leads the American League In home 
runs, having belted out six of tht in 
while William*, the Cub outfielder, 
out in front in the National with m \>n

Hood, r. f, ......... 0 ^ 1 8. 0 0 tii cult drives.
Callahan, r. f.............1 0 0 1 0 1
Kttssimmons, s. »... 6 0 11 2 0
Cheek, c......................  6 6 0 11 2 0

Benny Kauff has been coming strong !
the past week ob the paths, being tied

Acosts, p................. . 4 6 1 6 6 6 with .Max Carey for the stolen buse

Tola’s ...................35 4 10 83 13 1
Score by Innings:.

Tacoma .......0 2 0 61 0 6 0 6 0 0-3
Vancouver ..010000101 0 1—4

Summary: Sacrifice hits — Leard.
Thompson. Hamilton, Brown (3|. Two- 
base hits—Acoeta, Russell, Wuf.fll,
Brinker, Bigbee, Fitzsimmons. Home

record with sixteen pilfers to hie credit. 1

Tris .Speaker is still away out in front 
in the American League batting aver
ages.

The New York Giants still have a. 
big flock of .300 hitters.

run—Roberts. Stolen bases — Wolfer, 
Brown. Hood. Double playa—Acosta to SHORE’S NEW ROLE.

Hamby Shore, the well-known Otta
wa hockey club star, ha* branched out 
as a horseman. Ch rv*r i* said to have 
an Interest In a new stable, and has 
been among the. daylight saving ex
perts at Lansdowne Park during the 
past few week*. If Hamby'* horse* 
accumulate the speed that he showed 
on the ice last winter they will be go
ing after the King's Plate before long.

“They sey people with opposite char
acteristics make the happiest mai flag**." 
•Yes; that's why I'm looking for a girl 

with money. "—Brooklyn Eifch\

I Consider 
Dunlop the 

r Because who 
Comes First, Ordinarily Knows 

the Most, Gives the Greatest.** 
-Has* As*.

I “TRACTION TREAD"

No matter what other tire maker» may do for the betterment of their 
product, a cloee examination generally reveal» the fact that we have been 
offering emit «or, or greater, virtue» in our product for a long time previous.

Thi* ie «imply because we are the pioneer* of the industry in Canada. 
If anybody should know tire-making from A to Z we should.

We have been manufacturing tires in Canada for nearly a quarter of a 
century. No other tire company has been making tire in Canada for half that 
length of time.

“Traction" and “Special" are in the forefront to-day, because Dunlop 
has always led the way in tire betterments.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited v
Head Office and Factoriee : Toronto. Branches in Leading Cities.



SHIPPING LUMBER 
TO THE PRAIRIES

Mills in Nelson District Are 
Busy; Increased Demand 

for Shingles

ConditIona In the1 Nelson forest die-, 
irict are »<-t forth in a recent report to 
the minister of lands. The demand for 
lumber on the prairie laat fall was so 
brisk that the Interior mills of British 
Columbia, called upon to replenish the 
exhausted stocks of the retail yards, 
had an -opportunity to dispose of all 
lumber on hand. The revival In mffry
ing activity, moreover, caused the local 
demand for lumber to exceed the sup
ply, and resulted in unusual activity 
on the part of the mill men to secure 
logs during the"winter to fffi out eta til
ing orders. Many small operators 
wefe enabled to sell their stocks to 
the larger concerns, or direct to the 
toinlng industry, and large quantities 
of stulls. props and curdwood, On addi
tion to Tuhiber, founiTETbCltt market.

At the present time lumber ship
ments are gding forward to the prairie 
market, and the mills for the most part 

«tppxjhra besa running, Xlice 
spring or are ready to operate as soon 
as-Weather conditions permit of the 
logs being brought to the mill. Unfor
tunately, the return to cool weather, 
after the few warm days In May, 
caused a sudden fall In the water- 
level in drivable streams, and in many 
cases logs are held up which could 
overwise be driven.

The increased demand for shingles 
has brought about a new lease of life 
in that Industry, and mills have in
stalled extra machinery to take care of 
orders. It is noteworthy ,that this re- 
vtvat'mewns an advance- in closer utili
zation, since areas already logged over 
are being sought after In order to take 
off the fire-killed and down cedar left 
by former operators.

Post and pole shipments are going 
forward in a steady stream to the prai 
ries for the needs of farmers and tele
phone construction, as well as to the 
£tatfs.

The March estimate from forest of
ficers placed the number of men eni 
ployed In mills and logging camps at 
over 700, with every prospect of that 
number being increased. The cut for 
1916. according to present Indications, 
will be In the neighborhood of 60 mil
lion feet.

The warm, weather during, the early 
part of May. following upon a cold and 
late spring, caused several small fires 
to start up In the ground debris or 
carpet of dry litter, fortunately with 
little damage to forest çoVer.A .suc
cession of showers and a fesumption 
of cool weather throughout the dis
trict, the Boundary excepted, has pre
vailed since, with prospects of a warm, 
dry-spell shortly.

Orest keenness on the part of set 
tiers to bum brush and to carry out as 
much clearing as possible before dry 
weather, resulted In s great demand 
for fire permits, an Indication of the 
growing public opinion In favor of 
conservation of forest resources, as 
well as of a desire to Increase produc
tion. The fire wardens have in some 
cases been able to dispose of brush on 
land belonging to those who are on 
military duty—a patriotic and precau 
tionary measure combined.

The mining interests are evincing a 
growing interest In the preservation of 
the Umber resource from fire, whole
sale fires in the Kaelo*Sandon district 
having denuded the mountains of all 
tree growth, with resultant loss to In
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Production and 
Price

Do the great variety of Sixes and the fluctuating prices seem confusing 
and perplexing?

Let’s reason it out.
What controls price? Production.
As a manufacturer’s production increases, his production cost, per car,

Therefore the plant with the largest production is in a position to give 
more of everything and charge less for it.

We are the world’s largest producers of Six and Four Cylinder Auto
mobiles.

Consequently you get in the Overland Six a larger and more powerful 
motor—a longer wheelbase—the convenience of electric control buttons on the 
steering column and an almost endless list of other comforts and refinements.

—yet what is the price?
Not $1700 or $1850 but $1600.
And when it comes to a Six Cylinder performance, remember the Over

land Six is the star of them all.
One ride will convince you.
r Thomas Plimley, Dealer

727-735 Johnson Street Phone 697

Willys-Overland, Limited 
Head Office and Work», West Toronto, Canada

». drama». 1916* 92f.5-M68ta. 
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DO YÔU WANT 
A LOVELY HOME 

SITE
BEACON HILL PARKf

We have 2 Vi Full-ilzed Lots on 
the Corner of

PARK BOULEVARD AND 
HEYWOOD AVE.

Which Are Offered at a Sacrifice 
120 Feet Park F rent age 

182 Feet in Depth 
The property' is aleo one of the 
Choicest Apartment House Situs 

to be ha<i in the city.
Price #«.000.
On Term».

(An offer of $17,000 In good times 
was refused.)

TAKE A LOOK AT IT!

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bid*., 640 Fort St.

WHALING 
ACTIVITY ON COAST

Former Whaler Orion Recon
verted for Immediate Ser

vice at Rose Harbor

Owing to the present activity at the 
-z whaling stations, the Victoria Whaling 

Company has deemed It necessary to 
Utii'ze the former steam whaler Orion 
which, some months ago, was convert
ed into a fishing- vessel and successful
ly aerated at the fishiag banks under 
the command of C^pt. Oeorge Heater.

The Orion is now In port being re
converted Into a whaler, and within the 
next day or two she will again be 
equipped with the familiar harpoon 
gun forward. The company expects to 
get the Orion away about Tuesday ond 
It Is understood that she will make her 
base at the Rose Harbor station.

Up to the present the whaling catches 
hax'e exceeded expectations, and the 
Indications are that the 1916 season 

1 will prove a record one. The steam 
whalers William Grant. Brown, Black, 
Blue, Green, White and St." Lawrence 
are engaged In hunting the deep-sea 
munntal. the latter vessel being the 
Iasi to get away from port. The three 
st'Ulong. at Kyuquot, Xaden Harbor 
and Rohe Harbor, are working at full 
blast, unusually large catches being 
made at all pointa

It was intended to dispatch the whal
ing tender Gray south to Ssn Pedro 
this week with a cargo of fertiliser, but 
owing to the strike other arrangements 
were made prior to word coming 
through that the dispute was practical
ly settled. The Gray Is making an
other trip to the statlona and under 
the present arrangements she will be 
dispatched to Ssn Pedro about June 24

HEAVY CARGO STOWED 
ABOARD LEO TOR

Blue Funnel Ship Due Here 
Next Thursday Laden 

With 11,000 Tons

The Blue Funnel liner Teucer, Cep- 

tain Yarwood. which sailed from Yoko
hama on June 1 and is due here June 
IS, is bringing in a total cargo approx
imating 11,000 tone, according to ad
vices received by Dodwell A Co.

The freight coming on by the Teucer 
is distributed among coast points as 
follows: For Victoria, 300 tons; Van
couver, 1.S00 tons; Seattle, 6,600 tons; 
Tacoma and Portland, 900 tons; San 
Francisco, 1,000 tons and 1,500 tons for 
overland points. The liner is bringing 
several large shipments that had to be 
left behind by the liner Taithybius. -■

Purser Wiil Maples, formerly with 
the linér lx ion, is returning across the 
Pacific aboard the Teucer, this being 
his last voyage In the service. He Is 
going Into business at Maderia. Many 
Blue Funnel pursers are now leaving 
the service to take up shore berths.
Purser Dick Williams is making his 

voyage on the liner Taithybius. 
Following the return of this ship to 
the Orient Mr. Wiliams, .who is ope 
of the most popular officials In the ser
vice, will take up shore dutlés with 
the Manila firm of Smith, Bell A Co., 
agents for the Blue Funnel line at the 
Philippine port

The liner Teucer is only scheduled 
to make one trans-Pacific trip. After 
discharging her Inward cargo she will 
load on Puget Sound and will com
plete at San. Francisco for the United I at 6 s0 
Kingdom, steaming homeward via the * 
Panama canal.

Following the Teucer from China 
and Japan will be theTîHèr Titan. At 
the. conclusion of her next trip the. Ti
tan wiil probably be replaced in this 
service by the Protesiiaus. which It is 
announced, is coming back to the Pa
cific trade.

Coaster Chances Hands for 160 OOO

STEAMER MELMORE

NEW SKIPPER ON 
BRIDGE OF CHICAGO

Capt, Y, Somekawa Replaced 
Capt. Hori, Who is Now on 

the Reserve List

Under the command of a new master. 
Capt Y. Somekawa, Japanese liner

MELMORE TO OPERATE 
IN PERUVIAN TRADE

Union Company's Vessel Pur
chased by-DingweU, Gotts 

& Co. for $60,000

The steamer Melmore, It is reported,
________ ____________ _ ______________ _ has been wold by the Union Steamship
Chicago Muni, of the 0*ka Shown Company, of Vancouver, to DlnaVeU.
Kalaha fleet, reached the outer dock. ». “'d *® lie »»■-

vw). She will shortly be dispatched
from Vancouver by the purchasers top.m. yesterday, after a 15-day 

passage from Yokohama.
Capt Somekawa replaces Capt. Hori,

Who after many years service on the 
Pacific run has been placed on the re
serve list, rapt Soihekawu was form
erly on the O. 8. K. ferighter Indo
Maru, which, at one time w as in the __ ____ __ __
company, freight «nrlce between the j comm.nd™of" ^ pôi'lngho™," 
Orient and British Columbia. 1

Good weather conditions

a Peruvian port, w lie re she will ply in 
the sugar refining trade.

The Melmore was brought out to 
this coast about throe yenra nga by the 
All-Red Une and figured in an abor
tive search for the famous Cocos 
and treasure on her way out under the

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
were

countered by the Chicago Maru 
throughout the passage from Japai 
The Chicago Mn-ru brought in a total 
list of ISO passengers, 60 of whom dis 

San Francisco, June «.-Arrived: Str embarked here She carried seven 
Brooklyn. from Bandon; str Lai cabin and 112 steerage for Seattle. The 
Primera. from Balboa; str Great I only European passenger aboard was 
Northern, from Astoria. Sailed: x Str I Gregory Semeshko, correspondent 
Tamalpatw, for Grays harbor; str Mark-1 the Rtetch, Petrograd.
Iltea, for Seattla The Chicago Maru brought In 6,360

Portland, Or,, June 9.—Arrived:,,, Striions of general Oriental cargo, includ 
Bear, from San Franclsop. Ing 736 bales of raw silk, and

Flavel, Or., June Arrived: Str|of a,!k roods. The local shipments were 
Northern Pacific, from Han Francisco, exceptionally light and at 16.30 p 

Beattie. June ..-Arrived, Btr Con- *h' ""fT cl,,rtd a£‘,,e *nd Te
greee. Ban Diego, via Ban Fr.ncl.co cT..”" cir*° oth,r porU w“
etr Maripoea. South,veetern, via South! “ '.^ï, r°r Vancouver 1W to, 
eaetem Alaeka; etr HI Segundo, *7‘ 1 and Taenia 6,1*4
Francieco; Hr Mill. San Francisco, at 
Meadow point; etr Bhne-ïek, Ha:i 
Francisco; tug Arctic, lowing hge 
Louisiana. Anyoz. & a; etr north 
weetem. Tacoma; etr Amur, Taeome.

:-|l WIRELESS REPORT

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION 
WHEN ARGUS FOUNDERED

Advices from* Vancouver state that 
à big explosion took place when the 
ore barge Argus sank on Thursday off 
the Fraser river. When It was found 
that she was sinking and the tug Clay- 
burn. had taken off the two watchmen, 
the tugboat stood by and watched the 
Argus go down. She foundered so 
quickly that the tremendous air press
ure caused a violent explosion. Stout 
planking and heavy timbers up for
ward were blown out and scattered 
over a 50-yard radius.

The Argus was built in 1902 at 
Marshfield, Ore., and was 116 feet long 

*M«d 39 feet beam. She was on her 
hundredth voyage from Britannia 
when she foundered.

SaSlied: Str Shldsuoka Maru, Yoko
hama. via way ports; sir Humboldt.
Southeastern Alaska; sir Govern ir.
Ban Francieco, via Victoria. B. C.;etrlsc.
Pulton, Vancouver, B. C„ via way1 '
porte; etr Bhna-Yak, Tacoma; etr 
Northwestern, Port Blekeley; etr Amur,

June 16, • a m.
Point drey-Clear; N.W., light; M.Î7. 

64; sea emouth.
Cape Laso—Clear; N. W.; 10*6, 53

Pachena—Clear; B. E.. light; 30.26; 41; 
light .well.

Ketevan—Clear; calm: 30.02; 4»; lea
.B" ,C" ,VU , Wy, |K>r£ '“«lemooth. «poke etr Tecs a.60 p.m.. due 

Arctic, towing bge Louisiana, Tkeoma.1 —
MeJIllones. June 1.—Arrived; Str Tur

ret Crown, from New York, via New
port News.

Yokohama,’ June 7.—Sailed: Btr 
Tamha Maru, for Seattle; str Satsumoj 
Mans, for Seattle.

Payta, June 5.—Arrived: Str PJn- 
ania, from Seattle, Tacoma and way| 
ports.

CHELOHSIN TO MI88 SAILING.

C. F. Earle, local O T. P. ticket and 
passenger agent haa been advised that 
the steamer Chelohsln. of the Union 
Steamship Company’s fleet, which Is 
operating In conjunction with the G. T. 
P. steamers, will not make the first 
•ailing scheduled for her from Seattle 
north on June 16. In eonnectlqn with 
the Prince Rupert train, the steamer 
Prlectt Albert will make the trip as far 
as Vancouver, after which the Cheioh- 
aln will maintain the Friday service 
north.

8UNRI8E AND 8UN8ET.

Time of sunrise and sunset 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C., 
month of June, 1916:

Sunrise

(Pacifie 
for the

i, Jues t Hour Min.
4 16

Hour Min.
* jim* i 4 15 8 K

J 4 June 3 ................... 4 11 8 97
June 4 .. .......... 14 1 99

w June 6 ........ .......... 4 13 8 09
,1 Junf • ................... 4 13 * 10

Juno 7 ................... 4 12 8 11
4 12 • 12

** June 4 ................... 4 12 8 12
June 10 ........... ..... 4 11 8 11

V June 11 .................... 4 11 8 14
June It ............. . 4 11 8 14
June 11 ...... . 4 11 8 16

j June U ................... 4 11 8 15
-1' June 15 .................... 4 11 a II

* June 16 ................... 4 11 8 H
Jun 17 ................... 4 11 8 17

! 4 11 8 17
June IV .............

, Juin» t» ................... 4 11 8
* 17 

18
June *1 ................... 4 U „ 8 18

4 11 8 18
4 12 8 18

j June SI .................. 4 12 1 18
4 » 8 18

/ June 36 ........ 4.. <13 8 11
. June 37 4 13 8 18

4 t« 1 IS
i June fi ................... 4 14 8 11

V June •» ........
• tlm Obw-rvetory
i Victoria. B. C.

- 14 - - • 18
Gonsales Heights.

FOUR HOLT STEAMERS 
TO BUNKER AT C0M0X

Hesqulat 1130 p.m.; str Prince Albert 
alieam 11.80 p.m., northbound.

Alert'Bay—Cloudy; N. W ; 30.10; «8 
sea moderate.

Triangle—Overcast; N. W. fresh 
30.44; 46; sea smooth.

Dead Tree point—Clear; calm; 30.3»;
' 68; sea smooth. 4

Ikeda—Clear; N. B.. light; 30.11; 63, 
sea smooth.

Prince llupert—Cloudy; calm; #0.30, 
44; sea smooth.

Point Grey.—Clear; N. W. light; 30.28 
69; sea smooth

Cape Las».—Clear; N. W.; 30.10; 66 
sea smooth.

Pachena.—Clear; N. W. light;
Four big Blue Funnel steamships, all

new additions to the Holt fleet, aret Pachena.—Clear; N. W. light; 30 26 
shortly due here to take on bunker coal Ur; light swell. Spoke tug Qollah, 
at Como*. They are former ships of 11.20 a. m.. off Umatilla lightship, 
the Indra line, seven vessel» of which 1 northbound; spoke tug Pioneer, noon, 
were purchased by the Blue Funnel nve miles north Umatilla lightship, 
line some months ago. northbound.

The Buroypalus. formerly Indrakula. Kstevan.-Clear; N. W.; 30.10; 64; 
Capt. Smith, left Vladivostok on May I smooth.
6, and Is coming on via the Philippines Alert JBay.—Cloudy; N. W.; 30.16; 68
with cargo for U. S. A. ports. The|S(.a smooth. Spoke steamer City of 
Eurymerton formerly Indrawarti. Seattle aKeam. lh.lt a. m . »orthbound. 
Cept. Graham, loading In Japan and Triangle -Clear; N. W : I').40; 61; I 
China for I7,TR. A. porta, will alao cornel ,mooth. Spoke .learner Spokane, 8 
to Comoi for coal. Both vesaeli are m abwm ,„na Bella, northbound, 
due about the end of the month. Dead Tree PolnL—Clear; calm; 30.42

The Earyadea, formerly ike ledew, tHgff eea smooth.
loading at New York fur the Orient,I ikeda_Clear" N EL* 8014* 447* ft*
via the Panama Canal, and the Eury- ,mooth.‘ out, ‘.leaner BUG*
mat-hue, formerly the lnverclyde. ,.„lumhla_ , ^ m northbound, 
whlvh left Norfolk May 11, al» bound princ. Rupert.-Clear; calm; 
for the Far Bast, are scheduled to come Ug] eea 8mooth; 
to Comox for bunkers before setting1 
out across the Pacific.

BENNINGTON IN TOW.
I LINER TAMBA MARU

DUE HERE JUNE 22
The crippled freighter Bennington, 

which lost two blades from her pro- I According to cable advices received 
peller over a week ago, is now being by W. R. Dale. Great Northern agent, 
tewed up the coast by the red stack the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. liner Tamba 

Hercules, After a hard fight Maru, second of the Kobe fleet to be 
against heavy seas the Bennington put dispatched to this coast has aboard 63 
Into Drake’s Bay on Friday to secure passengers and 375 tons of cargo for 

ilstance For six days she had been | Victoria. Through passengers to Se 
able to make only 6 miles an hour.

SUGAR SHIP ARRIVES.

jattle number 182. The Tamba Maru 
I is due to berth here June 22.

ARNA BOUND TO COAST.

The Norwegian steamer Am a, one of 
the Maple Leaf line fleet left New- 

on Friday with a full cargo of 
for the United States' naval st 

at Han Diego. After discharging, the 
Arna will proceed to San Francisco to 
load on account of the Maple Leaf line. 

The American steamer Lewis Luck- 16 Is probable-that the vessel will come 
enbaeh, Captain Connell, which has I to British Columbia to complete cargo, 
been loading cargo at Vancouver for
Vladivostok, is fully due to put to sea. | E6TEVAN SAILS MONDAY.

The Japanese steamer Kutsu Maru. I 
which sailed from Muroran, Japan, on 
May 81, passed up to Vancouver yes
terday. She haa a cargo of For 
sugar for the B. O. Refinery.

BOUND FOR SIBERIA.

‘That girl puts on a good many airs I The Dominion lighthouse tender 
Just because she was a May queen. She I tevan, Capt. Barnes. Is scheduled to 
ain t such a much. •‘Think not»" “Nbj leave port on Monday on buoy and 

be a June bride.’’—Ixmisville j beacon duty, proceeding as far north
Courier-JourhaL las Langara Island.

She was then taken over by the 
Union Steamship Company and oper
ated to Buccaneer Bay for several 
months, but of late has been laid up 
on the north side of Burrard Inlet.

The Melmore was one of the numer 
ous veseels recently offered for charter 
to the Dominion government for use as 
a lighthouse tender.

UNIONS EXPECTED TO 
MARE CONCESSIONS

Final Details of Settlement in 
Longshoremen's Strike Are 
Being Considered To-day

Haa Francisco. June 16.—The final de 
tails of settlement in the coastwise 

shoremen's strike, from which tbs 
men have returned to work on all but 
the lumber schooners and lumber yards, 
were taken up to-day at a conference 
at the chamber of commerce. The 
chairman was Henry M. White, of Se 
attle, federal mediator, who brought 
about the agreement whereby the 
members of the Waterfront Employers' 
Asftoclalion and the longshoremen rame 

terms, the employers temporarily 
granting the demands In full.

It was expected the union would 
make concessions to-day. One report 
said the etex-edtires would finally sc 
cept a ten per cent, raise for coastwise 
work and fifteen per cent for offshore 
work. The lumbermen to-day remained 
firm. Their objection is less to the In 
creased wages then to recognition of 
the closed shop. The lumber schooners 
are tied up and the dealers continued 
their embarg«> on the sale of lumber.

Fresh hope for the settlement of the 
river boatmen’s strike, which has tied 
tip- fiAj, Sacramento boats, wag enter* 
tailed to-day. though neither side gave 
any Indication of yielding. It was 
thought a settlement might follow the 
final adjustment of the larger strike. 
Commissioner of Immigration Edward 
White, of San. Francisco, federal medi
ator In the river strike, had not aban 
doned hope.

TIDE TABLE.

ITImeHt Time.lftlTTme.Ht:T.»ocHt 
|h. m. ft jh. m. ft |h m ft h. m. ft

1 .......
2 .......
2 .......
4 .......
5 ......

0:20 11 
0:36 8.7 
0:48 1.5 
1:01 8.2

j. 9:32 0.4
10:06 0.4 
10:41 0.4 
11:16 1.0 
11:18 1.4

1L35 L0
13:12 H
13:43 3.6
14 :06 4.S

10 ...... • :i« I t 11 36 5.1 14:34 5.0
6:22 3.2
6:49 21
7:24 10
* 08 0.1
8:41-0 6

is ....... 0,33 9.7 9 22-0.9
17 ....... 1:14 9.5 10:05-6.1 Ü 89 7.9

1:68 9 0 1«> 50-0 3 11:46 7.»
1:40 G 11:37 0.6 30:01 6.0
0J8 7.0 3:44 7.3 12:23 1.6
1:68 6 1 5 :28 6 3 13:0* 2.7

a ...... i-n VI *■06 6.6 13:61 4.0
a ...... 4 49 4.1 11:06 6.3 14:31 5.2
34 ..... 6:29 2.2

4:21 1.4
* ..... 7:00 1.7
27 ...... 7:25 1.2
a ...... 1:06 0.8

...... 9:36 0.6
....... 9:06 0.5 .............

21:14 \t 
31:24 i.i 
2U»L# 
*1 30 7.6
21 :» 7,« 
71:18 7.
22 :06 I. 
22:16 I. 
32:41 !.. 
23:301.1 
23:66 #.6

21:40 7.8
23:617.#
2>):i« 9.0
» 49 8.1 
21611.1 
21:21 8.4 
31:56 SJ 
« W 8.6 
22:3# 6.7 
22:0# 8.1 
2*:211.1 
23:62 8.7

The tlm«* Is Pacific standard, for the
120th Meridian west. It Is couated from 
6 to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight 
The figures for height serve to distinguish 
high water from low water. Where 
blanks occur In the tables, the tide rises 
or falls continuously .during two suc
cessive tidal periods without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

JAPANESE RUNS AMOK 
ON THE HIGH SEAS

Jealousy Imputed Cause of 
Quadruple Tragedy During 

Trip of Chicago Maru

Running amok aboard ship on the 
high seas, Iwazuchl Yanagl. a Japanese 
passenger by the Osaka Shosen Kaisha 
liner Chicago Maru, shot to death his 
wlf£ Mrs. Tâkl Yanagl, and two other 
passengers, Mr. and Mrs. Kanshiro 
Kato, afterwards turning the weapon 

himself with deadly effect. The 
tragedy occurred before daybreak on 
the morning of June 3, when the Chi
cago Maru was eight days out from 
Yokohama.

At an inveatlgatlon held aboard thê 
ship following her arrival here at $.3? 
O'clock last night, witnesses Imputed 
tht- cause of the tragedy to Jealousy on 
the part of Yanagl. who. had resented 
undue attentions of Kato to Mrs. Yan 
agi. Yanagl, who wax «6 years of age, 
wab returning to the United States ac
companied by hie newly-wedded wife, 
Takl Yanagl, 22 years of age. Accord 
Ing to the story as told by Japanese 
witnesses at the Investigation, Yanagl 
and his wife appeared to be very happy 
together wntli they became acquainted 

Kanshiro Kato and his wife, who 
boarded the liner at Kobe. Kato, aged 
3». was also making his way back to 
America to settH down, accompanied 
by his young wife, Yutaka, aged 13 
years. The latter were bound "lo 
Fivsno. Cat. while the Yanngls were 
pr xeeding to Yakima, Wash., where 
ho was said to own a farm. The two 

men soon got acquainted after leav
ing Kobe. According to the evidence 
"f one Senateu Sasaki. Kato. later on 
during the voyage, paid Mrs. Yanagl 

much attention that Yanagl, on 
more than one occasion, remonstrated 
with his wife regarding Kato's be
havior.

Puglmoto, another witness, testified 
that Yanagl drank liquor during the 
early stages of tl*e trip, the latter hav
ing purchased some, at Kobe and more 
at Yokohama. While the weather was 
good Yanagl ami his wife walked on 
deck, but during bad weather, w hen 
tho passengers were forced do remain 
below in their quarters, hr» manner 
changed towards his wife. On the 
night before the shooting Yanagl asked 
his wife why she was talking with so 
many men in the steerage dining-room 
and. according to Fuglmoto. told her 
to stop it or he would take further 
steps. Fugimoto later found- Mra 
Yanagf on deck crying, and when he 
asked her what was the matter, she 
told him her husband was acting 
strange and she could not stand It. At 
her request he acted ai mediator and 
an understanding was reached. On an
other occasion several of the passen- 
gera Including Mrs. Yanagl and Kato. 
were playing cards, and at that lime 
Yanagl showed his displeasure.

No one anticipated the tragedy. The 
de-d was deliberately carried out by 
Yanagl. who rose about 2.30 a m. on 
Juno 3, and with a 22 calibre Colt auto
matic revolver, shot Kato, who was 
lying in an adjoining bunk. The wtt- 

Sasaki, who was dosing, heard 
the shot, which sounded like the burst
ing of a beer bottle, and Immediately 
afterwards he saw Yanagl walking 
hurriedly in the direction of the 
women’s sleeping quarters. Other shots 
w«re heard and shortly afterwards Mrs. 
Kato and Mrs. Yanagl were found, 
both shot In the head while asleep In 
their berths. Mrs. Kato was shot In 
the left temple and Mrs. Yanagl be 
tween the eyes.

For »im. (laye the bodle, of the four 
victim, of the trag-fly ware preartved.
It bring the Intention to keep the hodlfn 
pending an Ini.iieat here. Thla, how- 
ever, was found to be Impossible, and 
on the night of Tuesday last the four 
bodlee were sewed In ranvaa and con
signed to the deei.

IMPORTANT MERGER OF 
DRYD0CK INTERESTS

New York, June 10—Large drydock 
Interests on the Atlantic and Pacific 
oessts will be merged, it was an
nounced here, under the name of the 
Todd Shipyards Company, to be Incor
porated under the laws of New York 
state. The new organisation, it is stat
ed. will acquire directly or through 
stock ownership the properties and 
businesses of the Seattle Construction 
A Drydock Company, Robins Drydock 
A Repair Company, of Brooklyn, and 
Tlejen A Lang Drydock Company, of 
Hoboken, N. J. 1

William H. Todd, president of the 
Brooklyn company, will head the new 
corporation, which, it Is stated, will 
have outstanding $6.500.000 of sub
sidiary companies bonds, an Issue of 
33.000,000 five-year 6 per cent, converti
ble notes and 85,500 shares of common 
stock of no psr value.

-

MIDNIGHT 
SUN

may be seen on the

ALASKA
EXCURSIONS

of the

BRAND TRUNK PACIFIC S.8.C0.
T>y fhe^large and comfortable

S. S. PRINCE RUPERT AND 6. S. PRINCE GEORGE

ROUND TRIP FARE $60.00
Sailings from Vidorta Mondays at 3.30 p.m.

Calling at Prince Rupert. Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and SkagWay 
with a visit to the great Taku Glacier.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
For further Information, call or write 

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, #06 Wharf St, 
Phone 1343.

Change of Time
EFFECTIVE JUNE 4, 1916

Oil end afi.r June « the S. 8 Prince* Charlotte will leave Victoria 
et 1 p.m., arriving Vancouver 7.30 p.m. Night boat will leave at 
11.46 p.m. ’

The 8. 8. Prince** Victoria will leave Vancouver at 10 a.m. Instead 
of 10.30 a.m., for Victoria. Night boat will leave 11.46 p.m.

Imperial Limited train. No. 2. will leave Vancouver at i.SO p.m. for 
Montreal, dally.

The Trane-Canada train. No. 4. will leave Vancouver mt 3.26 a.m., 
for Toronto, dally.

The 8t Paul Express train. No. 14, will leave Vancouver 2.20 p.m.. 
for St. Peut, dally.

For reservations or any farther Information, write, phone or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
174 1108 Government Street

BEFORE YOÜSTART
on your trip

1 o the 1EAST
or to

THE OLD COUNTRY
CALL AT THE CITY TICKET OFFICE

1003 Government Street
and get descriptive literature and latest sailing list* of At
lantic Steamship Lines, and permit us to supply you with 
reliable information as to the inogt comfortable and attrac

tive route*
AT LOWEST BATES

Descriptive literature on application.
I. 0. THOMSON, Commercial Agent

Phone 2821.

Chicage, MHwaikei S St. Fad Railway

Through Bteemsre 
te

SAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES, SAN 
DIEGO

L<r»vo Victoria Fridays I p. m- 66 
President or Governor. Leave Seattle 
Mondays, 11 p. m., 8.8. Congress or
Queen.

Largest, finest passenger steamers
TO ALASKA

8.8. Spokane or City of Seattle leaves 
Beattie June I, 14, 20. 31, calling 
at Ketchikan, Wrangel, Juneau
Bkagway.

For particulars call 
R. P. Rithet A Co., Ltd* 1117 Wharf St. 

J. a THOMSON

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO EM6LAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

8. 8. “BALTIC," 24,000 tons, from Niw York  ........... ......................... June 21
8. "8. “KROONLAND.” 13.241 tons, from New York ................. ..........June 22
8. 8. “8T. LOUIS,” 12,000 tons, from New York ......................................June 24
9. S. “CARPATHI A," 13.600 tons, from New York. One Cabin Class..June 24
9. 8. "ADRIATIC." 26.040 tone, from New York .................................... June 2S

LETTERS OF IDENTIFICATION. SERVING AS PASSPORTS^ NOW 
ARRANGED WITH DOMINION IMMIORATIQN AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN.
These letters will save you any inconvenience In embarking on steamer 

or landing In the Old ICoutttry.
Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier "IN BOND," 
thus saving passengers Inconvenience with U. 8. Customs. 

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
For rates and reservations call on or address

r e Bl^aL-__ -■ General Agent, Northern Pacific Ry.
*• ■* •MilWill 1234 Government St Phone 466, or

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., Portland, Ore.

Day Steamer to

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
». R. whai 
at 11.34 a. 
ungenesa,
Townsend 
ttle 8 44 p.

Leaves C. P. R. wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at U.34 a. m., tor Port 
Angeles. Dungsnesa. Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 1.34 p. m. Return
ing. leave# Seattle dally except 
Saturday af midnight,
Victoria 1.06 a. m.

Secure Information an
(WE_______________ ______________

K. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
884 Government 8t. Phone 466.

arriving

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

B E VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
ip. m. for Prince Rupert, Skeens and 
Naas River canneries.

s.6. CAMoemr
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p. m., and Vancouver every Thurs
day at I p. m.. for Rivers Inlet Ocean 
Falls and Briia Coda.

RS. CHELOH IN
Leaves Victoria every Friday at 38 
a. m.. and Vancouver every Friday
midnight for Prince Rupert and Any ox. 
calling at Skeena canneries.

BS. PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly 
Prince Rupert Stewart and i*jdS 
Charlotte’ Islands. jjr

Gee. McGregor, A- 
1003 Government 8t.

0950
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MAGIC
BAKING ROWDEI

OOWTAIW NO âlUM.

E W 6ILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

a SCRVI6CS
mtljc

GITY (sHURGHeSH
WHrtWNDAY.

ANGLICAN.

KIM*. îîoty rommtmlon. 7 and 8 a. m«.i 
choral communion and sermon, 9 16 ». ni., 
preacher, Rev. A. M. Greenwood, matin» 
and sermon. 11 a. m„ preacher, the dean; 
holy communion at 12.15 p. m.; children"» 
service, 8.19; holy baptism, 4 p. ST. • even- 
eons and sermon, 7 p, m.« preacher, the

St. Luke's, CedmrUitt. Rector. Rev. J.
D. Mackensle-Naughton. M. A.. B. D.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. ; morning prayer,
11 a. in.; evening prayer, 7 p. in. Gorge, comer THlicum roso ana v

St Barnabas'. «irner"of f*oolr street 
and Caledeeln avenue. Holy euch- vice at 11 a. m.. Sunday school at 1

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flagard 

streets Minister. R*V J Ci. Inkster. R 
A. Sunday school and Bible class. 9 46; 
church services. 11 a. m and 7.30 p. m. 
« "ommunion service In morning; thanxs- 
glving service In evening.

St. Colu'mba. Mitchell and Granite 
streets. Oak Bay. Service* at U a. in. 
and 7 SO r. ni. Sunday school at 2.»

Gorge, comer Tllllcum road »hd Walter

arlwt at 7 and la.* m.; matins. 10.30 a. m.î 
choral euoharlst and wwnvn, IMS a. m.; 
choral ewnsong. 7 p. m. Rector. Rev. 
K. G. Miller, vylll he the preacher in the 
morning and Rev. J. M. Cumyn-Chlng in 
Hie evening.

. 8t. Mark's. Lolesklne road. Rev. J. W
Fiinton, vicar. Holy eucharist at 8 a. m.* 
litany, holy eucharlst and sermon at 11 
a m : children's service at 3 p. m.| 
festival, eveni ng and -erntvn, 7 p. m.

8t. Mary’S. Burns street. Oak Bay 
Rev- H. F. Payne, priest in charge. Holy 
communion at 8 a. in.; matins at 11 
a. m. ; holy communion at 12; Sunday 
school. 2.3U p. m.; evensong and sermon. 
Ip. m.

8t Saviour's. Victoria Weal Rector. 
Rev. R. Connell. Holy communion. 8 
a. m,; morning prayer ana holy com
munion. 11 a. m.: Sunday school, 2.30. 
evening player and Intercession at '<

St. John's, corner of Quadra and Mason. 
Rector, Rev F. A. P Chadwick. M A* 
Holy comm unitin, 8 a m.; Sunday school 
and Bible cia»*». W a m.; morning 
prayer and holy commun lorn at 11 a. m.; 
evening prayer and aemion. 7.3» p. m.

St. Paul's Royal Naval Station and 
Garrison church. Esquimau. Rector. 
Rev. Baugh Allen. Holy communion 
at ta. m. ; matins and sermon. 10.30, 
Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; evensong and 
semi on, 7.

Ft. James', corner Quebec and Ft 
John streets Ivctpr, Rev. 11. T. 
Arch bold. B. A. Holy communion. 8 a. 
».; matma and holy communion. 11 a. m :
< hVdnen s service, 2 30 p. m.; evensong 
and sermon. 7 p. m.

Oakland* Chureh of England Blaeten. 
Sunday-stihool ut 3 p,m. : evening prayer 
and sermon. 7. Rector. Rev. J. D. Mv- 
Kenzie-Naughton. M.A., B.D

Jh»m>«ert<-n Meitrr*r1al Gligpcl. Holy 
rynmunion with perinon at K'.30 a. m. 
Muxse*. patients, member* of hospital 
staff and residents of the neighbor
hood cordially invited to attend.

Cfsklands Church of England Mission. 
Sunday school at 3 p. m ; eventng 
prayer and sermon, 7. Rector, Rev. J. 
JR McKencle-Naughton. M A., B B

ft. Jud>"t Mission. Obed avenu-». Rev. 
M. F. Hilton. Sunday school, 2.3»; even
song and sermon a* T.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our corner Blanshsrd

and Humboldt streets. Rector, Rev. A. 
deB Owen. Morning service. U; even
ing service. 7; Sunday school. 2.30 p.m.

1 ROMAN "CATHOLIC

Ft Andrew's cathedral, corner of IMan- 
shard and View streets. The Right Rev. 
Alexander MacDonald. D.D. ; the Right 
Rev Mgr Joseph Lrterme. P.D., V.Q.; 
Rev. Donald A. MacDonald. Rev. Anselm 
Wood and Rev. John Leo Bradley.

Masses. Sundays, low mass with five- 
minute sermon at 8 and 9 30 a m.; high 
mass with sermon at 11 o'clock; vespers 
sermon and benediction of .the blessed 
escrament at 7.30 p.tp. Holy days of 
obligation, low mass at 6.16. 8. 9». and 
high mass at 11 a m . rosary and bene
diction at 7.30 p.m Ccnfeaslons are hear# 
on the eve of all feast days, every Satur
day and every Thursday before the first 
Friday of the month In the afternoon 
from 4 until 6 o'clock, and in the evening 
from 7 until ». Baptisms are performed 
Bunilav afternoons at 2 o'clock and at 
other times by appointment

Bt. Joseph’», Esquimau. Rev. John F. 
Silver. pastor. Holy communion at 7.45 
a.m. : mass, sermon and benediction at 
11 am.; Sunday school at 2 30 p.m. Week 
day mass at • a.m. . \

Ft. Mary’s. Victoria West, attended by 
Rev. John F. Elver. Mass arid sermon 
every Sunday at 910 a. m.: Sunday school 
at 10.16 a m ; rosary, short Instruction 
and benediction at 7.8» p. m.

Our Lady of Lourdes. Willows. Rev. 
Charles P Blglln. curate. Masses, 
Sundays, low mass with short sennon af 
I am.; high mass with sermon at 10.31 

ui .. rosary and benediction of the

Lless:»d gacramt-nt at 7.30 filtt HUtydAga 
of obligation. rhSaa at 7 and 8 a.m. Con
fessions as at the cathedral. Baptisms 
at 2 p.m. on Sundays and at other times 
by WuiaUueul

p. m.
Knox. 2026 Ftcnley avenue Service»^ 

11 a. m. and 7 30 p. w. Sabbath school at 
2.80 p. m.

St. Paul'a. corner Henry and Mary 
streets. Victoria West Public worship 
at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. Sunday school and 
Bible class, .2.30. Pastor,» Rev. H. N. Mac

St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton. Rev. W. Leslie Clay. B A.. 
D. D„ minister. Public worship at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Men's Bible rl»t 
at IS. 15 p m.; Sabbath achool and other 
Bible classes at 2.30.

Ersklne, Harriet road, north of Bole- 
«Mnr read. Err. -fl. Lundte. B. A. Sun
day services, 3 p. m. Sunday achool at

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday school. 
Wildwood avenue Rev. S. Lundis. B. A 
Fabhpth school. 9 45 a. m.; evening ser
vice at 7.10. X

St. Aldan's. Mt Tolmie. Rev. W. J 
Kidd Tl D., minister. Sunday service* at 
11 -a eri. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school an# 
Bible class. M a. m. *"
lake Hill and Gordon Head Service# 

at 11 a.m. and 7.41 p m. Sunday school, 
2.3» p. m. Rev. J. Johnston, minister.

BAPTIST..
Emmanuel, comer Fern wood road and 

'lladwton* avenue. Fern wood 
minus. Rev. William Stevenw 
Services at It a. m. and 7 W p. m. Sunday 
•ehool and Bible clames. 8.81 p.m. Bnves 
Sunday school. Sheloourac street sad 
King's road. 2.9» g. m.

First Dominion Theatre bonding. Tate» 
street Rev. J. B. Warnlcker will coe- 
’<•/>» »he •ervIc'-N at II and 7.3d. Bandar 

school and adult Bible classe* at » 45 a. m.
Douglas street, at car term Inna Ser

vices will be held Sunday at Ua/in. and 
at 7 p. m Sunday achool. 2.86 p. ro 
service, 7.30; < ommunldn after morning 
service; Sunday school, 2.30 p.

Tabernacle.^Fairfield road and Chester 
•treet B»v Robert Came re a. D- Tk 
pat nr Morning service. Itr evening 
•ervice, 7.30;. Sunday school, 2.30 p. m

pastor. Services at 11 a. a. and 7.18 p. m.
Garden City, Carey road.* Sunday 

school. 2.30 p. m. ; preaching service, 7.31 
p. ra. Rev. A. E Redman will preach.

Hampshire Road. Morning. M; Sun
day school. 13»; evening. 7.30. Pestor, 
Rev. E. C. Curry.

LUTHERAN.
Comer Princess avenue end CL»mb*rf 

street. Services 19 a. m. and 11 a. «»• *un* 
day school, 10 30 Pastor. O. U. M Oer- 
bich. r

UNITARIAN.
First, corner Femwood read and Fin- 

Card street. Service at 11 a. in. Rrv. 
Walter Lctliam. pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church ef Christ. Scientist » 

Pandora avenue, dervicua are held on 
Sundays at 11 a. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Nasarene. corner Flegard and Cham

ber». Rev. Adam Waller. pastor. 
Breaching at 11 »• m. by the pastor; 
Sunday school, it; else# and praise meet
ing. 7 p followed by preaching by tbs 
pastor. »

nr.t Conrr.E«tfon.l eb.reh.
Qu.rtr* and Mneon .treat,- R—- Charle. 
A Bykra. 0. D . paatoa. 
at 11 a m and 7.» p. m : Sabbath echo* 
and adult Bible claaa, 1».

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
‘ Society of Frlaada Mnllnt houM.
Fart, street toff Fort). Meetln. for .or- 
ship, 11 a. m. ; address by Henry < lark,
7 p. m.

bible

Associated Bible Students meet In 
8. A. hall. Yetee atreeL filWe »tudy. 11 

m. and 2.46 p. m. -----

SYNAGOGUE
Congregation Emacu-EI. Blansha' d and 

Penders. Services. I every Friday even
ing.

OTHER MEETINGS
ten's Inetlti 
try and portport mlssloo-

M ET H ODIST.
Metropolitan, comer or Panders end 

Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev C. T Scott 
B. A.. D. D. Class meeting. I» 
public worship at 11 and 7.16; Sunday 
school. 28^ Brotherhood. LIE

Ontmnhil. Gorge rood, one bleck from 
Government street Rev. A. S. Colwell 
pastor Services at 11 a. m. and 7 6» p. m. 
Sun.lav school and Bible cla*ae* et IN 
p. m. The pastor will preach at both eer-

Burnelde. corner of Burnalde and M1U- 
crove roads. Services at IBS. m. and 7.R
p. m.

Fairfield, corner of Fairfreld road and 
Moss street. Pastor. Rev. A. B Oeter- 
hout. Ph. D. Anniversary service» 
Services 11 a m and fM p. m ; Sunday 
school nn.l Bible classes at 2.3» p.
Rev. Robt. Hugh» * will preach at n.orn- 
ing service, and the rector at the even
ing service.

Wesley. McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West. Pastor. Rev 8. J. Thompson. 
Regular services at It and 7.36.

James Bay. corner Menxif-e and Michi
gan streets; Rev. F. N. Staple/ord. M.A.. 
B.D.. pastor. . Services 11 a.m. and Î.SÛ 
p.m.; Sunday school and adult Bible 
classes at 2.30 p.m.

Eaqulmalt corner Admiral's road and 
Lyall street. Pastor. Rev. R. Hugh en 
Morning service at 10 36 o'clock. Sab 
bath achool arid adult Bible class* 2 ■ 
p. m. Evening service at 7 o'clock. -----

Oakland». Oosworth road, 
school and adult Bible class. 11
evening service, 7.30, conducted by A.

Belmont avenue Rev. John Robson. 
B. A., pastor. Services at 11 and 7.86 
Sabbath school at 2.30.

Connaught
Wright Hill, secretary 
ary.

The Psychic Research ■**ietywlll hold 
their Sunday service» tu 8t. Anst n»H, 
Herald street, at 8 «nd 7 » P j Mrs. 
Perkins, of Tacoma, and Mrs. Dank will 
officiate.

Christiana gathered to the name of 
tli# Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victor!* 
belt 1416 Blsnshard street, near Pandora 
street. Sunday. 11 a.m. breaking ot 
bread; 8 p.m.. Sunday achool; 7 p m., go# 
pel meeting.

Christiana meet In Oakland Gospel hall 
«-orner Hillside avenue and Cedar HIM 
road Lord's day, 11 a a»., breaking 
bread; I p. m.. school and adult Bible 
risse; 7 86 p. m . brlglit Gospel servies

The Theosophfcal 8w lety meets I p m. 
Sunday. 201-262 Hebnort House.

Seventh Day Adventist, comer Hillside 
avenue and Graham street Services Sab- 
uath (Saturday). Mk30; prayer meeting 
Wednesday. 7.F p. m.
Strangers' Re*t. Service will 

ducted on Sunday evening at 7.1
Progressive «ought T» mpte. comer 

Pandora and Blansherd *tre«
W. Butler will leeture at Î1 
p. m. Children's echos! at A

Divine Psychic Fcx-lety. 737 Herald 
street Fee v««-•--* at 3 ami 7.3Û p. II). WC' 
tore by Mrs. !.. Reeae

Shelhourn* Ftreet Hall Fimdav school 
and adult Bible class at » «5 ». m.

Chrlstadelphians meet In the hall. 1011 
North lh»rk street Sunday S^boel. M 
a. m. ; breaking of bread, H a. ,ec-
lure at 7.36.

The Pnychologh-al Society will hold 
service at 8 p. m. In the A. O. r. liai». 
Broad street. At 2.3» p. Ml. a short Ulk 
and ««inference. Mrs. M. R. Stone, of
Ban Francisco, will be the 
both meetings.

. Be. T, 
m. and 1

attending the annual acsalon of the 
Rebekah Assembly, there will be no 
meeting of the circle next Monday 
afternoon.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
The regular aeml-monthly meeting 

of this lodge will ** held next Tuesday 
evening, when ‘the election of offlvrs 
for lhe ensuing terme will take placfe. 

rr* 3* ; n. O. Aaeovlatloo.
There was a very interesting session 

of this association last Uteeday after
noon. The election of officers for the 
ensuing term took place, and resulted 
as follows: President, 81a. G. E. 
Livingstone. P.N.G.; vice-president, 
81a. A. A. L«*rimer, P.N.G.; aecretary 
treasurer. Sia. J. J. Pilgrim, P.N.G.

Vancouver Encampment No. !.>
The regular semi-monthly meeting of 

the encampment was held last Tuesday 
evening. Pat. F. B. Shaver, chief pa
triarch-elect, has enlisted for overseas 
service, thus depriving the encamp
ment, for the time being at least, of 
his valuable sorvlcea Pit. Shaver has 
been a moat energetic worker In the 
encampment, and the members all Join 
In wishing him the very beat of luck, 
and hope that tYSe time may not be far 
distant when he will be with them 
►wtntit. At the CiWlnnhm of the 
eton those present paftpok of the re
freshments provided by the social com
mittee, which were enjoyed by all.

Celumbtg Lodge No. 2.
The rtgular meeting of this lodge 

wae held last Wednesday evening, and 
there being only routine matters to dis 

: i»>se of,-the meeting closed at an early 
hour. ..The election of trustees and 
delegates to the board of union did A*»t 
take place at this meeting, as an- 
Isruir* elt or hmwrs tide»
not take place untH June 28.

GmRmI Lodge Meeting. ------
The annual - aesaldn of the grand 

lodge, grand encampment, patriarch 
militant and ' Rebekah assembly will 
take place In Vancouver during the 
coming week. A large number of riiem- 
be.rs from this city will be present, the 
majority of them leaving next Mon
day afternoon. Matters of .the utmost 
Importance will come before the varK 
oUe bodieXand those who atten«l will 
take part m^what will probably be the 
most interesting se s»b»n held for « 
number of years.

experience. If the business of selling
what th# government allows la illicit, 
then the money derived therefrom la 
not clean. Why Are we willing to ac
cept the money of our hotel men and 
decry them and their occupation? It 
japoears to be, "Lord. Lord!** with a 
great 'many of us, instead of that 
"charity” which should convert the 
world. The writer live* where Intoxi
cants are strictly prohibited ; stUl those 
seeking it do not appear to have far to 
go, provided they have the wherewithal 
to pay for It. The «"bootlegger” Is 
worse than the licensed hotelkeeper. 
Let the provincial police tell of the ex
istence they had at Tete-Juane-Cache 
a few years ago. Look at the experi
ence of Prince Rupert in the early days 
Take Seattle to-day with the seizures 
of Intoxicant* stored by the dr&ggiatn. 
Calling on the law to protect ue when 
we cannot keep ourselves from ac
knowledging that we are not capable 
of governing ourselves. Is'not a proper 
way to reform us. Here we ate. In a 
world of strife and contradict Iona We 
can unite on a means of worship and

more for shopping, as It must be re
membered that he will not have quit 

are differing and persecuting one an-«work until 6 or €, and It will be at 
n.hP, In iKa ..r fi.-l (fin ?W OfT before he and his wifeother in iSs name <»f G«»d. Ôn our 
statute books are laws, and laws, while 
many of those who talk morality and 
temperance are JwJutitiflS in frivolities 
that are not as ojpeniy «lis*, ui 
the fact that some well known cItNen. 
Indulged in fermented liquor in a 
loon Instead of at "home.” Let us take 
out our ‘‘skeletons.” good friend*, and 
show by our own lives, no matter how 
clotidfd In the past, that we are sin 
cere In seeking reformation Let WS 
commence by prohibition In the home, 
*n«l It will soon come In the licensed 
pn ptises. If We -never drink lntoxt 
conts there will be no one to manufac
■tww; ôt ëéK srMt ir ir gn appamw hawtre?"*

are ready to do shopping. 8o far as I 
can see. It the retail clerks gel Satur
day then all other trades will have to

I have discussed this question with 
a number who. like 'myself; are work
ing people, and were prepared to give 
their whole hearted support in favor of 
a weekly half-holiday for retail clerks. 
Without exception they were opposed 
to Saturday.

1 feel sure that If the retail employees 
will meet with the wishes "of the ma
jority In this matter they will receive 
general support In helping them to se
cure any further concession* they may

wmtMAx;
acknowledgment of our failure in
dividually when we call on others) to 
accomplish the work set out for us to 
perform. LAws never made members 
of a community Iwtier cltlxens. It Is 
the manner In which we. individually, 
use the God-given products of the 
world. Example and experience are 
the great teachers—not laws. -

TEETOTALER.
June 8.

I guess not. If they will do that 1, 
won't kl<*. A working man must be » 
pretty poor sport when he finishes his 
work at 6 o’clock, and he can get his _ 
pleasures on a Friday night, the eamb * 
as on a Saturday, to begrudge to oth
ers the pleasure of having a Saturday 
Afternoon off. Poor feltoxv; hnmnt W 
tired when he can’t go Into town after 
9s, o’clock after working a long eight 
hours a day. (I work fourteen oh a 
Saturday.) For myself, if we get Satur
day afternoon off. I shall be working 
until nearly 11 o'clock on Friday night, 
snd possibly starting at 6 o'clock on 
Saturday morning, and then have my 
holiday after that.' Sliall I be tired 
then? I hope a IT fair-minded voters 
will think also of this little Vte'ift and 
p*ump <vr. Saturday afternoon- lnuliday.

W. WILLIAMS. 
1790 First street, Victoria, June 8.

HALF HOLIDAY BILL.

THE HALF-HOLIDAY.

*-*l «

To the Editor.—It Is almost uni 
versaily conceded that every person 
who works for wages Is entitled to one 
half-holiday per week In addition to 
Sunday. But does It hot follow that If

To the Editor,—It has much sur
prised me the attitude some people 
take regarding the Saturday half-holi
day. Surely the public must have some 
sympathy with the clerk who all the 
week attends to their want* and also 
Saturday night without a single nest 
or pleasure?1 Mr. Clerk has to shop 
also, and he doe*, and 1* certainty most 
unable to %h£p Saturday night. Hav
ing to work • very hard-htmself . ira?

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an artleH 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name ot 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. Ro responsibility 
is Ssturned by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?

To the Bdltor.—A strange question to 
Bek, and one that bears a meaning of

le Bright, Well, Strug, 
Réitéré Yesfhfnl Leeks!

Let your tight for better health be
gin now! Before you feel any warn
ing ot physical collapse, cleanse, and 
strengthen and build up your system. 
The one remedy for that tired droopy 
feeling Is Dr. Hamilton'* Pills, the 
"acknowledged king «f nil «onto medi

al! his shopping Is done all the same, j vines. Thousands of men and women
but during the week earlier when he ' jn the late years of life retain their
ha* more time Mr* Workingman * ; youthful looks and feeling simply be-
w ife Is i'ety selflsh/She and her hu*- j caufle they regulate their system with

the orinciDle of fixing that day a* b8n<1 often *° t,own town other nl*ht* i thl* old reliable family remedy. Noth-
Saturday be acted up to It is easy to‘,,lan Saturday to a *how and never lng so good for the bowels, stomach «r
realize that It woukf litvolv* namely, ! gets hom<> tUI ,H^' "nd th,n he loi kidneys. Cures headaches, prevents
Itet U s l^le peZ, wiso wortL; l ^ ^ ** '“T* "2* 'P»1"8 the
for wages would do a stroke of work ; ^ Ê 1 back and limba Get a 26c. box of Dr.
from, «r, .2 n.»n S«.»r,..y to bv 10 o > ”k tod*y
04 Monday morning No car, would k>.,.vell ,*ror, „m«. ,,nU /.member It,'I----------- :------- ------------------ ...................... —
run nob» no mall denary, no .,Ulk' * fnol th.t need, elrhl hour.' -------------------------------
■old. in fact nothing would be done at „z huur„ for , ma„ The
all aave dome.tl.' dutk^ »h ch of. „ w|„ w Ulc c| Saturday !
courue would drrolveu^on .that hard- ; tlight.f,ir ln„,»<tllm „ nnybrnly want»; 
e.t of .H worker, 11» houaewlfw lo |v-lk ,he wlBdow,

The whole auostion seems to mtolve srnvrv
Itself Into what will mean the greatest J 
good to the greatest number, and it j 
cannot with fairheaa be said that the ; 
proposed arrangement*, namely’, to

ill store* Saturday afternoon, 
meets this requirement. Surely the re

Interest during our day: "Does prohl- tall clerks will admit that unless the 
bit ion prohibit r* The questbm refers’ rule be made universal there will stilt 
V. the agitation now in progress over |continue to l* employed on that day 
licensing the sale of alcoholic drinks. large number of men and women 
and goes h great deal further. If we are * hose lot 1* not one Ut more easy than 
to ‘«evnmc sincere In passing and en- *lt>at wter* *' 1"
Toning laws. The Introduction of wine, 
fermented Julcea of fruit, and other
natural products, dates back, thousands 
of years. Bible history shows where it 
wxs ^ii«*d at màrrlsge feasts. BC Paul

IN THE

1
ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Court Victoria 8930.

At the regular meeting of the above 
court, held last Wednesday evening, 
candidates were initiated and applica
tion# freui a number of others were 
received. It was reported by the sec
retary that five members had left for 
overseas with the 88th and two with 
the 16th Rflgadc. A letter was received 
from Mrs. Cragg, "Mansfield. Eng.,-stat
ing that her aon. Geo. Cragg. who is a 
member of Court. Victoria and belong
ing to the Notts and Derbyshire regi
ment, was In hospital. In Alexandria 
suffering from bronchltla

SONS OF ENGLAND.
Tbe'jotnt picnic committee has final

ly arranged to hold a basket picnic on 
Dominion Day on the beach at the

for many reasons, and it Is stUl kept 
and distributed to the faithful In v*>n- 

I ncctloB with the rites and cerenmnlea 
of the Christian religion. It f# proposed 
to place a ban on the sale of fermented 
liquor; but what preventative 4s there
on the manufacture? Intoxkant* can 
now be manufactured from almost 
arvthlng, from sawdust to potatoes. 
The introduction of laws will never 
bring about morality and temperani'e. 
Apparently there is something wrong 
with the two thousand years of Chris
tian teaching we are folk>wtng when 
w* find such a chaotic world as the 
present day impresses us. 4 

A few years ago it was my good for 
ttin,- t.t \ i*it tiu- 'pruhibltii-n" stale of 
Kansas. It has been the boast of the 
people of tfie United States that Kan 
sas Is a model state, free»» from intox 
ica ting liquor, and with a population 
proape roue in every j*ay. It Is not 
generally known that Kansas City. 
Kansas, and Kansas City. Missouri 
bolder on each other, with only a 
street as a border llhe. On one »i«le of 
the line they . claimed .lo have “prohl-. 
bition.” On the other side, in Missouri, 
arc lit « nasd hoMH f*»r the sale of 
liquor. The 156.000 residents of Kansas 
City, Kansas, simply walked Into Kan 
sas City. Missouri, when they wanted 
to Imbibe.

I It i« well known that the present ar
rangement Is a great convenience to 
working people who depend upon Sat
urday afternoon and evening in which
to do their shopping. ----- --------------

Even supiHwlng the stores keep open 
on Friday evenings It stands fo reason 
that the average working man and his

Wilkinson Road. Rev. A. .JS- Redman, YiW bf Fraser Street, IÇStlttfmaît. A My dtrttew carted me to Jnnrttrm Ctty.

Cleaning the steps, either 
wood or stone, is a lot 
easier if you use

Old Dutch

apcfiisdL 42M will leave tbe ojM .VMWfca.. 
theatre at 10 o'clock. This is Just an 
informal meeting between the Hons and 
Davghters to <»elebrate Canada’s Day.

Lodge Pride of the Island meets 
next Tuesday evening In the A. Q. F. 
hatl at 8 o'clock.

Juvenile Lodge, Young England, 
meets on Thursday evening at 1 o’clock 
in the same hall. All members are re
quested to be «m time as it Is desired 
to close t ho meeting as. early as pos
sible.

Alexander lodge will meet the same 
ev< ntng at 7.60. At 8.JO an kse cream 
social and dance will be held, admission 
by ticket, which may be obtained from 
any of the members. A cordial Invita
tion has been sent to the members of 
the Juvenile lodge

A special meeting of the W. R. D. 
will be held on Thursday. June 29. All 
members wishing advancement are re
quested to send their names to the 
mnreary, J. T. Temple, 1063 BurdetL

...-.....-...........TurTJ.F '............................w

Meetings Next Week.
Monday—Vtotorla Lodge N«>. 1. »
Tuesday—Colfax Rebekah L«»«lge

No. 1.
Wetlnesday—Columbia Lodge No. 2.
Thursday —T)om1nlbn Tvidge No. 4. t 

Colfax Sewing Circle.

Kansas, a town of about tee thousand 
in habitant A adjactnt to Fort Rfiey. the 
g«»o*raphlcal centre of the United 
.Stales and the training place of a lkrge 
number <>f v. s. s«-idicr*. 1 «lesired t«> 
meet the mayor and council of June 
tlon City, and where do you Imagine 
I found them? In one of the open 
“saloons." In astonishment I asked: 
•Is this not a prohibition state ?" The 
answer was: "On account of the large 
number <>f sohlicr* we have open 
loons here." The stale with prohibition 
laws—a city wide open, in the e» litre of 
th® state.

The writer Is not a drinking man; 
was never Intoxicated. Is not In the 
pay of the licensed victuallers, and 
cares-^ little, personally, whether the 
measure proposai! for prohibition 
carries or not. It means a great deal 
to the owners of licensed premises to 
take from them not only their living, 
but also their hard-earned money, in
vented in business property. If man 
and women want intoxicants they will 
fma URSTW. Education should be the 
means of preventing the use of Intox
icants. The church and the school are 
the places in which to teach people to 
beoome. and remain, sober and moral, 
Why cut off the living of the retailer 
and let thn large distilleries continue - 
to manufacture intoxicants? We af- *

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY.

To the Editor:—I have read the sel
fish arguments in your paper brought 
out by "WorklAgman'e Wife" and 
others, and find that I, and also many 
other married retail employees, are 
also very selfish. One reason why we 
want Saturday afternoon in preference 
to Wednesday Js because on that day 
our children are tree from school. We 
can start off on our holiday early and 
would not have to wait until after 4 
o'clock to go with them. Will the 
school board' give our children a holi
day oh Wednesday afternoon and let 
them go to school on Saturday after-

wife are left with only an hour or little. noon Instead to make up lost time?

IMPORTANT
The more you eat the more you 

'want.

“SQUIRREL" BRAND PÉANUT 
BUTTER

Calls for continuous use. Made 
in B. C.

Ths All-the-Year-Round Feed

Dlllioss
Government St.

XL

Nerve
Collapse

Prostration and Vital Exhaustion 
are Cured by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

q The Remedy

JhffwfiAoajtPuto, 
JïêwcdtiàùyutUAM 

J^hàia^Jkmuic/ucd.

It is because Dr. Cassell's Tablets overcome vital exhaustion that they are 
so sure a remedy for nerve breakdown, brain fag, and all run-down conditions. 
They contain valuable nerve nutrients and body builders, which by 
strengthening the nerves and enriching the blood restore vital power to the 
whole system, afld y? upjaevystrength_and physical vigQUt. ..L_——

Sir John Campbell, Bart., C.B., formerly Major-General in the Royal Artillery, derived so 
much benefit from taking Dr. Cassell s Tablets (hat he wrote to the proprietors in praise of the 
remedy. He said " I have pleasure in stating that I have derived great benefit from Dr. Cassell's 
Tablets, and have found them remarkably effective in restoring the nerve energy and physical 
vigour which advancing years naturally impair. They suit me admirably and I have every 
confidence in recommending them as a safe and reliable bodily restorative.” The experience of 
this great soldier is the experience of uncounted thousands in all parts of the world. They are the 
surest of all restoratives, and equally suitable for okl or young. A British remedy from first to last.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are Nutritive, Restorative, Alterative, and Anti-Spasmodic, and of great 
Therapeutic value in all derangements of the Nerve and Functional Systems in old or young. They 
are the recognised modem home remedy for Nervous Breakdown. Nerve and Spinal Paralysis. 
Infantile Paralysis, Rickets. St. Vitus’ Dance, Anaemia. Sleeplessness, Kidney Disease, Dyspepsia, Stomach 
Catarrh, Brain Fag^ Headache. Palpitation, Wanting Diseases. Vital Exhaustion. Loss of Flesh; and Premature 
Decay. Specially valuable for Nursing Mothers and during the Critical Periods of Life.

ways appear lo begin at the wrong en«l 
On aceount of so many members in everything, and find out our mle- 

thn circle being absent from the city tages after many years of hard-earped
EE.™ I

Druggists and Dealers throughout Canada sell Dr. Cassell's Tablets. If not procurable in your city 
send to the sole agents. Harold F Ritchie à Co.. Ltd., 10, McCaul Street, Toronto ; one tube 50 cents, fix 
tubes for the pnee of five. War Tax Extra* 2 cents per tube.

SeV« Proprietors Dr. Cosseffs Ce., Lid., MotuhssUr, Eng.

GET A FREE SAMPLE!
1 sa4 aââge sa* S a—

» Hmwtà F. tm+m
10. MçCmi StTMt, Twmrn, m4 s§\tmm 
asagii sM Is SMM»jes gas «fakes» •

/
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AUVKRTIHICllENTe under 181. tad.
per word per Insertion; M coni

_________ BATHS
&UTHH-V>pur and electric light. te

Hit end chiropody. Mrs. BorHer. 
Fort street. Phono R47M.

CHIROPODISTS
KPUI.VM Jl£AT UATH1L maswgs end 

rhlropody. Mr. R. II. Barker. from the 
National Hospital, London. 211 Jones 
Building. Phone S44S. ~_______

DENTISTS
DR. LKWlH HALL, Den 

Jewel Bloek. ror. Yates and Dvugles 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 

_Office. -667 ; Residence. Itt- ,
KRAriKK. Ml-2 Siotmft-DH XV. K. _

DCk. Phone 4104. 
m. to « p. m

Office hours. 130

ELECTROLYSIS
‘ ftXRi TKOL.YS1W Fourteen _ysanr^pr*c-

tlcsl experience In removing su 
eue hairs. Mrs. Barker. »1*

If Al it PERMANENTLY REMOVED 
from the face by elcctrlelty; led!*» 
only. Mlts Hannan (London. En«. 
certificate). Suite SOI, Campbell builA 
lng. Phone 241*.  J20

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUVKKTi* tiâlKNTS under this

Hone: I cents per i 
word per week; M cents per Une per 
month. No advertisement for kn than
leaa*thaii fl° BdverUeemerl ^

LIME
l.IME-Buildere'

Exton, White 
and 421

and agricultural .......
Uroe Co.. Phone 2724R1

livery stables
BKAiru STABLES. 7*1 Jo 

boarding, hacks, agoras Phone ltl y
Livery.

METAL WORKS
pacific iuut metal

Çeceleu «ark. .kyllght., 
«•we, il.i. .nd SU
eir furnaces, metal 
Yatsa street. Phon 38?nga. eta.

mIllwgod.
DRY' MILLWOOD. $3.06 double load; $1.

single load. Phone 4818.

ENGRAVERS
Kalf-tunk anl> LINE ENORAVINO- 

Commerclal work a specialty. Designs

&advertlslnK and business stationery- 
C. Engraving Co.. Times Building, 
•is received al Times B usinées Of-

eeXBKAI. BXUKAVKIt, StahrtTCutWr
and Seel Engraver ,1.0 Crowther. Ill 
wharf street. 1 eh I ml Post Office.

kftADBH.
et-iew

AW A riTACPOOLE.Jjarrhjtsrs

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ÜTHEL GEARY. Masseuse. Vapor, sul

phur. steam baths; hand-electric mas- 
nage; electric blanket àhfvats and seal]

Hihb^n-Rone 
Phone «12.

Bldg.. Victoria. B-
Jys

X 1

NOTARY PUBLIC.
William g. oalnok. Room io* hiih

ben-Bone Block. The Griffith Co., real 
jMnii .aad taauragce. notary pnkSg

NURSING
Mrs E HOOD maternity nurse.

Une, Patients taken in or out.
Phone

Private matkrnity home—Terms
reasonable. 2316 I«ee kvenue. Phone
Ml. J31

OPTICIAN.
LJB- PAOEL. egpert . QptometrifL 

». Sny-
!.....H„ 

optician, ground floor entrance, 
ward Bldg.. Douglas. Phone 1W0.

SHORTHAND
SHOK1 HAND SCHOOL. 1011 Oovern- 

■ent street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A 

nclpaf
TUITION.

fcNGINEERS-Marlne. stationary, pre
pared for certificates. Mondays, Thurs
days, 8 p. m. W. O. XV Inter bur» 603 
Central Bldg

PAWNSHOPS
AAKoNSON H LOAN OFFAC* moved „

1116 Government street. c«—t to Colum
bia Theatre. -------

PHOTOGRAPHY.
ELITE STUDIO.

t ur^flnlshing.
V09 Government. Ama- 
Portralts and enlarge-

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE WAHL-Field tUea. ground

flrs clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Ce* 43 
«enter Bumd and Pandora et resta

f-LUMUINU AND HEATING
tlUTUHlA I'LUMBINU CO.. 1011 Hi 

dora street. Phones 340*, and 14S0L.
PLUMBING AND KRl'Allt-CoU

etc. Foxgord, 100» Domtlas. phone IM.
FOB PiiUMFT ATTENTION fur Mums, 

lag repairs Phones **• or 4*ML. B
FfliÜif. • -- m

%?» A T, ,n;S.
Speed avenue Ubuns 2*22- new Î
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement 
PhbYie 5286L J12

SCAVENGING
VICTOHllt BCAVUNOIXO

1I2S downmMt itn.1 hi 
Asher end garbage removed.

CO.—OUI ce.

SHOE REPAIRING.
Ki C. SHERRIFF has removed to store 

on Cook street, nearly opposite Royal 
Bank. Jy2

CHAMPION SHOE IlKPAl*tINO DEPT. 
Young Jk Muntue. pt upe.. 636 Johnson 
and 1325 Dmigla*. Jll

Fa>K SATISFACTION In »noe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbba, 611 Trounce Are., 
opposite Colonist Building. Phone 410*

•HOB REPAIRING womptly and ueatty 
dons, reasonably priced. H. White. l$l)‘ 

anshard tit., two doors from telephone

SWEEPING COMPOUND.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» under this heed, 

rent per word per Insertion; 1 loser 
lions, I cents per word; 4 cents pei 
word per week; 60c per line per month 
No advertisement for lean than 1*
No advertisement cbt 
than |1.

feiSS.
for leas

AUTO PAINTING.
WE PAINT AUTOS and do it right,

Eastern factory experience. W. ft. 
Cartier. Belleville street- adjoining C. 
P R Wharf. Phone SM*R. Jll

BAKERS

fVNIB A TAYLOR, the onlyganutit#
otter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 

lad retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
read Phone Tit

BARBER SHOP.
W. D TAYLOR-Hair cut. 25c ; shave.

16c Rasors honed. 1207 Blanshard St 
opposite Library,________ J26

BOATBUILDERS
iëA-TS AND LAUNCH!» deign*! an,

kullt to order; repairing. hauling out.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WM P. DRTfiliA I.B-Olllw end .hop

fixtures' a specialty. 1641 North Park 
Bt Phone «42 JyW

,0p'h^ ,6tE-

CARPTNTSR AND BUILDER - T.
Thlrketl Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 2*82L. Estimates free.

_________ CABINETMAKERS.
ÔAfilXETIfA KING, furniture repairing 

* Inlaying. Antique furniture
> 4046 L. 317

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues

Ptrnne’im Wm‘ Nm>* 1,11 Duadra St

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
REGAL CLEANERS (late Herman A

Stringer), 84* Yates St. Men's suits 
cleaned and pressed, $1.50; ladles’ suits 
cleaned and pressed, $1 75 Phene ISIS

Jy$
CLARENCE FRENCH DRY ULEANERfl

Clothe» denned thoroughly by dry pro
cess Kid gloves specialists. 704 Yates, 
opp. Merchants Bank. Phone 2907. Jyi

CORSETRY
•HIHKLr.A CORBETS-Boning

as?-*
rustproof and unbreakable for one 

•; latfct styles for ISIS Coreetlerv 
* residence by appointment Mrs 

----- ----------- npbetl —mgr.. 462 Camp Blk. Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
i C STEAM DYE WORKS—The larged

Spring and cleaning works In the pro-
g’vyfcasrisiBa p>°-

FISH
ALL KINDS of fresh and *moit.»d fish in

season. Free delivery. Phone «61. W. 
J. Wrlgleswortli. «51 Johnson street.

NO DUST—Sweeping compound is a per
fect floor cleanser. Made by Staneland 
Co. Phone 27, J20

TAILOR.
HENDLBBl'Rt, ladl..' «ml gent.

tailor, corner Douglas and Bay Own 
goods made up from $12 Phone W. Jl«

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY & TOW. 6» Pandora avenue 

Phone *821. High-class selection rugs; 
big game and various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TUL’CK A DRAY CO.. LTD.

-Office and stable* 74» Broughton ~ 
Telephones It. 4722. 17*2

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM 

carpets; satisfaction assured, 
«ill

rPcs
WOOD.

DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood, 
$1.50; blocks. $1.22 per load delivered 
Phone 2546. J16

WOOD AND COAL.
iVFSTERN COAL A WOOD CO.—D

MacKsnM* pro*. Curd wood, any
Vngtb; lump seal. $7.ffi; nut $6*6. Phone 

4T26.
V. W. C. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of | 
or out of emptoymer 
board. A home frogs I

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers

and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding 
rings mad* at shortest notice. Beat and 
cheapest house for repairs. All wook 
guaranteed. IÜ4 Government street. 
Victoria. B. C. J26

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phone 2216. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Jar I tore. 2666 Government

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 17S6, James
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 241 Govern
ment street 

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
NEW SHIPMENT of crockery arrived. 

Call and see the selection. Angus, IKS 
Esquimau road. Phone 41201.2. Head
quarters for Esquimau plumber. Esti
mates furnished. Jobbing punctually at
tended to. JJ6
YOU'LL GET IT AT HPRATT’B*’ means
that the best service and persons! at
tention. combined with quality and 
style, is given when xou purchase dry 
g-^pds, linoleums, ollploth. hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport
ing goods. Bpratt's, Ml Esquimau road.

BUSINESS CHANCE*.
CITY RESTAURANT—Good paying bust

pesa for man and wife; proprietor leav
ing country; fully equipped. Snap for 
$202. Particulars, Blacks». 1212 Douglas.

JM
FOR SALE—ARTICLES,

malleable and steel ranges.
down and $1 per week. Phene 4622. M2i 
Government street

NOTWITHSTANDING the advnew
price of woollens, we are still selllni 
good value suits at $16 for men and 
young men. Front A Front 1413 Govern
ment street

FISHING BOAT SHITTKA, » ft. long.
2 ft. f In. beam, 6 h. p. Buffalo heavy 
duty engine, for aale; also 31 h. p. 
heavy duty N. A S. engine. Apply 
Hatch, 316 Belleville. Phone 6420.

CHlcREN HOUSES. In sjcuoua. tenant
ty. Jones. 237 Fort street Pheneproper tj 

1473L
FOR SALE-6 h. p.. 1-cyllnder, Grey en

gine. $60, good overboard motor, cheap; 
Sx» fishing boat. 10 h. p. engine, cabin, 
mast and sails, stove end fittings. 
Causeway Boat House. Phone 8446.

FOR SALE—Eastman kodak, rapid recti
linear lens. $8.60; mandolin banjo. 68.76; 
Marceau edrnet $»60; silver drawing 
set. $7.50; brass propeller. $4.60; large 
brass automobile exhaust horn, $6 
gears and gear box, $7.50; steel fishing 
rode, $4.50; ratchet fishing reela. 45c. 
Dunlop tires, $1.26, bicycle pumps, 25c. 
carbide. 16c. per tin; auto tire, 32x4, $4'60, 
auto Inner tubes. $1.60; bicycles wltii 
coaster brakes end new tires, any make. 
$15; tennis racquets, TSc.; new . Idée 
eerge pants. $2.50; black bib overalls, 
76c.; playing 1-wrds, 10c. .a pack, t for 
2Se. Jacnb Aaronson’s new and second
hand store, 672 Johnson street. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747.

WJtTERFRGNT >OTTAOF>. Portage In
h t. near Marigold station, partly furl 
nlshed. Phone. 377SL.________________ JM

FOR 8ALB-28*» launen hull, with cabin. 
$60. F Warrington. Sidney. Jl$

FOR THE SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY 
you should get on» of those Cadet bi
cycles at $35. God free bicycle special
ist. corner Yates and 1 Blanshard.

 Ifiwsh from the factory, on my 
new National bicycles. $35; never such 
value as now. Ruffle, 746 Yatsa. Phone
862. _____ __________________________Jr#

FQ1L8ALF—2»M> ft. new garden hoe» at 
$3.50 per 60 feet. The Great Western Junk 
dr.. Hit Store sowi Phone 4134. 0

only $U. at sale. 711 
Jit

SINGER SNAP, 
Yates street

SINGER drophrad sewing machine, snap, 
$20. Hand machines. In flee condition, 
from. $16. Bargain House, Just past
City hall Phone 4215.__________ J19

SOUTHALL for stoves and ranges. Next 
Dominion theatre. X'atcs street. Colle 
made and connected ; old stoves bought 
and exchanged. Plion- 4.0It. Jy?

FOR SALE—Upright piano, fine Instru
ment. ff monthly; no dealers. 1*17 
Quadra St. J10

FOR SALE- 1462 feet 1-lnch galvanised 
pipe. Alaska Junk Vo., cor Store and 
Cormorant Sts J16

FOR HALF.- Tent and fly. W x 12. cljeap. 
Apply *17 Govt. Bt. J10

ANTIQUE CARVED ROSARY, also 
Freemason’s apron. In leather case, for 
sale, cheap. Apply Itox 1531. Times. Jit

SNAP— Drophead machine, slightly used, 
only $1» 711 Yat-s. Jll

GET THAT NF.W COVER NOW—Dun
lop speciflv $1.25; Imperial etudded. 
$2.75; Goodyear Black Diamond. $2 *. 
Godfrfe. the bicycle specialist, corner 
Yatea and Blanshard. J*>

BICYCLE TUBES, new. to clear, $18» 
Dandrldge. 1834 Oak Bay avenue. Phone 
4665L............... .......—- Jy*

SINGER tailoring machine, excellent 
shape. $21. 711 Tates.  Jll

BOATS, flat bottom. In stock and made
to order. Jonee, «27 Fort street. Phone 
J67IL a4 tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 

$2.50: also single rooms, $1. *20 Fort. JM
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, $1.11; 

bachelor. 827 Fort.
suit

J14
ONE large front housekeeping room, gaa. 

Caledonia Ave. » Jll
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gaa cooking 

*42 Pandora. ’____________________  Jy$

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOB I.KNT-UUU*).* AM* APART

MENTS. furnished ac.d unfurnished. In 
Ml parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russe». MIJ Broad xtiwet. arwmd floor. 

kn'Mlnf. 48*7-
SKX Hit., h .uSv-S to .»*•

rates. - The Griffith Company 
Berne Building

n* low
Hibbso-

FOR RENT—7-roomed Bungalow. < 
of Dallas road and Boyd it . 
Dock 4 Johnson. «IS Johnson Bt

TO RENT—Nearly sew. modern. 7-rooin
house. Monterai street; 1>*_ r®®t. 
Owner, 134 Blmcoe. Phone 11581.. Jl*

TO LET—Seven roomed house, close to

AUTOMOBILB8 FOR HIRE
JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 

Jitney ears by the hour er for short 
trips should telephone JUaoy A spools -

FOR HIRB-Hudson car. careful driver, 
reasonable prices. Phone 2H5R. J2t

EXCHANGE

1

WILL EXCHANGE Heiatxmaa piano. In
fine condition, for motor cycle, t speed 
preferred, and email cash payment 
Phone SSL. _________________ _ J«

car and Fowl Bay beach. 
Robertson street

Apply 216

TO LET—7 roomed house. 818 Oswego. Ap
ply 1228 Montrose Avs. Phone 3328L.

FOR RE NT-3-room cottage. 314 Cheater, 
with or without stable. *07 View.

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, electric U«hL 
city water, modern improvement*. • 
lota, fenced, chicken house and run, 
five minutes from Gorge ç«V P P*r 
month. Inquire at Mercier A Rodger 
Grocery. Tllllcum road._______________________________ JM

HOUSE TO LET. Apply B Oswego St.

TO LET-Houee. 6 rooms close In. Apply
t Young street. Phone S1«L. Jl*

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.
COMFORTABLE two-roomed cottage,

partly furnished, large garden, water 
paid. $4. 3163 Jackson, off Finlay son. Jll

FOR WENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
$4.TWO ROOMED, furnished oabii 

Barber’s Shop. Pool Room.

FOR RENT—Small store, plate | 
front, with five living rooms, t 
Park street, close to Cook street, very 
low rent permanent tenant, or wi 
r*nt Apply .W. T. WUWarax»
5M Belmont Bldg. J30

DESK ROOM tor rent, with phone and 
typewriter, per month. $7.50; with steno
grapher. $20 Apply 24 Winch Bldg., 
city mil if

STORK AND BASEMENT te rent at 7» 
Fort St.. 4,600 eq. ft floor spur*. Phon. 
f-S* Colbert’s Plumbing Co.. 7*4 Brough 
tee St 4-
A K AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
1»t in Times Building Apply at Tbnrs

FURNISHED ROOMS
♦o LET-On** bedroom for a gentl-mam

with use of piano; moderate rent. «8* 
Toronto street.___ _______ , JM

FairfieldFOR RENT—Fur nlshed room. 
419 jChester. Phone 30l»L. J12

BRUNSWICK HOTEî<—60c. night hud up
$2 weekly end up; best location, first 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yst*>a and Douglas.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
CQQK — Wauled forY. M. C. 

camp. Apply Office of Y. 
City. .

A. summer
M. C. A^

Jii
BOY WANTED, with wheel ; steady em

ployment. Apply Sam Scott. 716 Yates 
St JM

CARPENTER WANTED for erection of 
10» feet rough board fence, six feet 
high; slat» price Box 147», Times. JM

WANTED-Young man for milk delivery, 
abort- rouf- Mrs C Whittier, Con
stance Cove Dairy, Admirals road, 
Esquimau. J21

WANTED Two men and three 
British America Paint Co.. Ltd.

boys.

MPLOVERS OF HELP who may bow
or tn the Immediate futurs require 
•killed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send la their name» 
at eues te the Municipal Free Laker

WIRELESS or Morse telegraph Instruc
tion Facilities Include complete Mar
coni equipment. Free Illustrated pros
pectus Columbian College of Wireless.
Till Fort JM

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

FURNISHED CABINS, housekeeping 
rooms, 61, with all conveniences. Busy 
Bee Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth,

tr
ROOM AND BOARD.

THE BON-ACCORD, 846 Princess avenue, 
seven minutes’ walk from City hall. 
Rooms from $6 per month. Room and 
board, $1 per day. Phone MS7L. Jyf 

TO RENT—Furnished bedrooms, suitable
for gentleman or friends, with use of 
>lano. etc., • all home comforts, full 
H>ard. Phone 367HL.

ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon HIM
Park, clean and home-like; terms mod
erate. 1014 Park Boulevard. Phone 
274SX. jh

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED-Furnished. In Victoria West

or Eequlmalt. 6 or 7 roomed house. 
Apply M87, Timas.____________ Jl*

WANTED TO RENT -2 or 4 roomed
house, on good lot, any district ; rent 
moderate; or will take care of larger 
house. Box-lti*. Times. jjj

WANTED TO RENT—6 or 6-room house,
with garage, and cow shed desirable, 
with some pasture attached, or nearby 
P. O. Box 174 Victoria.

WANTED—Mousey to rent; strict attsn-
» given The Griffith Corupany. Htb-
-Wnv • XtiiMinff

LODGES.

HODGSON'S STORE carries a good line 
of writing materials. New Kitchener- 
K loth-Khaki stationery boxes Just ar
rived.

KSQUIMALT FURNITURE STORE. Ml
Eaqulmalt road, has a gjod bargain In 
roll-top desk, kitchen cupboard with 
glass doors, tables, chairs, bedatei 
springs and dr»o»Kw>g tables.

OAK BAY DISTRICT

WfiufiV
•11 Jo

; PPLT nothing but fresh ftah.
v Bros., the Central Fish Market. 
Johnson et met. Phone ISIS.

FURRIER
VrKD. FOSTER. 1212 Oovsi

Phone 1127.
FURNITURE MOVERS

JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and
■lano movers. Large, up-to-date, nad- DQ»»^«J»Jta. «td trorkr Blow

read. Phone 2222.
GARAGE.

IRVING OARAGE, corner Wharf and
Broughton. Cars stored and repaired 
prices reasonable. Convenient for 
tourists. Phone 4MB. J16

LEATHER MERCHANT.
ID LEATHERS aa supplied et all 

fronts. It b*» been tasted In the 
f heights and Ik tW depths beneath. A. 
J McKeown, 262 Flsgard.______________ JM
8 | TüachïnïStE
l IWlltU * maiMOD «Ml to notify tltalr 

frirnd, that Ih.y are r.talhn« their 
nuN h.nlcal .kill and abUlty at the MW 

,, machine .hop. I"«iulm«lt load, oppo.lt. 
f. Ruatair. Station. Auto repair, aad

| ' . Ford service. JY*

DRY GOODS—Our summer stock Is now 
rompM*. Pay us a visit. Bon Marche. 
1144 Oak Bay avenue, corner Fell street.

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
ëxpèess
i-ed, ba

W. E. MILLS, express and
Furniture removed, baggage 
and delivered. Phone HÎ9RL

transfer J
collected

FISH, fresh dally. Phone 4711. Clover-
dale M«*at Market All orders delivered 
promptly. JM

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET, 

opposite fire hall. Beef, mutton, pork 
and lamb, local killed. H. Stanley, 
prop. Phone 1012. ______________  Jy$

SPECIAL VALUE In ladles' house
dresses, overalls, blouses. Victoria 
West Dry Goods Store, corner 8kIni 
and Russell streets., JJ*

PA8TURIZE0 MILK.
CITY DAIRY CO., cor. Cook and View de-

llver dally milk, pasteurised, rsw. bot- 
tled; butter, new laid eggs. Phone 1*21.
SITUAI ONs a ’ NT to—.Psmniei

A CAPABLE young girl would take care
of children or do light house work In 
good home. Box 1661. Times. jj§

Ml M'THAL KMKK LABOR BURBAt
is prepared to fill any vacancj 
or female. In skilled or uaekll 
at ence. Phone er write.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTERS—
Court Columbia, 2M, meets 4th Friday, 

pm.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R. w 
Savage. Ml Mo** Bt. Tel. 1762LX 

O r.. B. sTjITVBOTLI! TÔt'NO KNo:
LAND, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary a 
E. Brindley, 1617 Pembroke.

_______ _______ ___  Jy
department, prerioue experience in this 
department essential. Gordon Dry «dale. 
Ltd . 756 Yates street. Jl*

WANTED-Apprentice end Improver 
dressmaking Mrs. Squire, 472 Mlchl- 
gan. Phone 26ML.__________________ JM

TF YOU HAVE WORK for a few beers.
days or weeks, won’t you send bi your 
name te the Municipal Free Labs' 
Bureau end let ue send yen the man * 
--------- On that week* 

WANTED—Girl for housework.
3644 Grahams St , In morning.

Apply
JM

W^NTRD-GIrl for light housework
JT tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Yates. Phone. c*"1

ALBERT HEAD-METCHOSIN STAGE
leaves Dlxl H. Rosa’s. Broad street. 8 
a. m. and 4 p. m. daily, arriving Albert 
Head 8.46 a. m.. Metchoaln » a. m.. and 
Metchosln 5 p. m.. Albert Head 6.10 p.m. 
leaves Sundays M a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Car No. 7721. .

CQSTmiE
materials made up. Misa Crowther. 
next B. C. Telephone Office.Jyt

R. KNEESHAW. healer and medium, 1006
bllohant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. » p. m. Take No. 2 ear. Jyt 

CANOES AND ROWBOATS repaired
and varnished; prices reasonable; esti
mates free. K. Hamilton, boat * 
Gorge Park.

hOUta.

THE undersigned will not be responsible
for debts contracted by a woman 
traveling as Mrs. Me Hale. B. Me Hale.

JM

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND R. «.-Lodge Princess Alexan
dra No. 11. meeta third Thursday | p 
m. Orange Hall. Yates street £ 
Palmer. 1117 Eaqulmalt road. W. p . a 
Cattera» W S^cy , M16 i^en aveiiue 

DAUGHTERS AND MATDfl OF ENG
LAND B. fl—IvOdge Primrose. No H. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m." f„ 
K of P. Hall. North Park St. 
deat. F. M Wyman. 227 Pembroke Rt 
A M James. W Secy. 716 Discovery 
St. Vleiting members cordially Invited

WASHCLEAN. of all grocers, works
while you rest. No rubbing, no Injury 
to clothe». Wholesale DlrtsCt Supply 
Asrociatlon. Phone 6222.______________JH

WANTED Witnesses for street car-suto

SONS OF ENGLAND B R^ÂÎ5wd?T 
116, meets first and thlrj Thüraday» 
A. O F Hall. Broad street ff » 
Pearce, president. «46 Langford street 
Jaa. P Temple. 1061 Burdett avenue 
secretary-

sons of England b s"-PrMe~iS7hr
Island Txtdge. No. 121. meats 2nd end 
4th TuaJir» hi A. O. r. Halt Ft. W A. C«rp.nt«T, M«, »oo4 f 
pr.slA.nt: •«■crrt.rr. A. B. Rrlndlr. 1tn p-mhrok. Ft., city. "mitr

ÈBT3ŒORAKOB ASSorTXrTON_7r7>
L.. 1616. meet» In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second end fourth Monday A 
J Warren. W M.. 1122 Leonard st : 
Ell Watteraon R S.. 134* M»rrltt St 

K. OF P—Far West-Victoria Ixidgs No
h J? ***nt North ^TM

... ... --— iur. K. of R. a a
Promis Block. 1<W Government St. 

roLOnw* T/mo*. m t, t 6 6 r
m«»t» W-dntad.y., I « m.. In Odd r.j: 
lows Ha!!. Douglas street D. Dewar 
R 8 . 1246 Oxford street. 4MTgi£Br«o,;5,B«,Ev's.s\i
1 o'clock la K. of P. Han. North Park 

^EM^HHUMÉEhfliliMIy iB.Street Visiting

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT"
Ns. 6262, meets at Foresters Ha»: 
Broad street. Ind and 4th Wednesday*
W F Unllécton. Secy.

LAUNDRY. CLEANING AND PRESS 
ING—First-class, lowest prices. Work 
solicited. Inside or outside. Ming Lee. 
536 Herald street. Phone «22, Jll

day afternoon. Phone
Ira^Tu

i. JM
FOR THF. finest quality of meats at

lowest prices the Dominion Meat Mar
ket cannot be beaten. We have a 
special display of dellcateeean this week 
of »ur own make. Everything qt the 
finest quality procurable Personal at 
tendon to every detail. Phone UK. Jyf

WE HAVE farms, lots, city 
trade Let’s talk It over. 
IU Union Bank. _______

Dunforda,
J77

HXCHANOB-Country house. Stirling
shire. Scotland. 6 apartmenta. cost over 
22.566. one acre ground, for property 
with email orchard. B. C, Kerr, Fallen 
Timber Ranch. Elk ton. Alberta. JM

HAVE DEED to neat « -roomed house 
South Vancouver; will trade for email 
cabin cruiser in good condition. Box 
1442. Times.________________________JM

WILL EXCHANGE binoculars by Carl 
Zclee. ooet STS. 8x. for 5 h. p. gasoline 
engine. Phone 6165L, or Box 1446, Times.

JM

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

unco .easy." J. C. Cameron. 152 Joseph 
St. Phone 462711. after 6. JW

FOR SALE—Ford car. In good niiialng 
egder, $266. Write Box 1**.. Times. JM

payment. Pllmley’a. Johnson St. JM
1*14 FORD CAR for sale, cheap. Ap

ply Thoburn Garage, 862 Kwiulmalt 
road. Jlf

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Witnesses for street car-auto 

accident, cor. Fort and Quadra. Tues
day afternoon. Phone 226. evening». J16

WANTED—Set of second hand 
traya. cement Box I486. Time».

WANTED Rags, any quantity, at $2 per
hundred. The Great Western Junk Co., 
1411 Store street. Phon» 4824. J10

6»W.fl«6 EMPTY i-.antity,
wanted, ..D. Loula, 81» Caledonia Ave. 
Phone 3493

Blanshard
of all kinds. 
Phone 9*0

I. Burn». 3623 
Jyt

GENTLEMEN’S rLOTHINO. old gold
and silver; beat price -given, spot cash. 
I. Herman. 1421 Government. Phone 

■  JM

VICTORY SURE: S 
BUT NOT WON

“Germany. Like a Wild Beast, Prowling Around 
the Bar» of Her Giant Cage."

(From The l«ondon Nation.)

Germany, surrounded by a ring of 
steel which, unless broken, must ulti
mately squeeze her to death, has pur
sued the path which most expert 
strategist» had marked out for her. 
Once thus surrounded, she slashed out 
first at the weakest side—the east— 
and all last summer and early autumn 
was endeavoring, with frantic effort, to 
obtain a decision against the Russian 
armies. There were many who prophe
sied the worst, there were many who 
followed the minister of munttloha In 
his famous preface, emphasizing more

FOR SALE-Auto. late model 7-passenger
ïeïîlÏÏulPDèd*,ïar hTfirst "lasTcondl-lu‘* ‘*mvue prciav*. emp..ne.*ing mure. -•*«**-«<*.
ti^ t» MnU cash, baf- the- terror ttmn the triumph; that the scattered

SECOND-HAND AUTOMOBILE BAIt- 
<JAINS—One IflA «-passenger Cadillac.
$66e. one l»l|, 2-paas* nger Chalmers,
$250; one 1912, 4-pasaenger Studebaker.

S; one 1*12. 2-paasenger Studebaker.
; one 6-pasaenger Everett (good or

der), $4»»; one 1913 McLaughlin delivery,
$300. one 1*11 Cadillac dettvery (equal to . .. . ,
■!»■). WI Bmrnn nrt p«tr ““on fo* e«i*u»« «I

Russian armies would be useless for 
many months, retire to refit, shattered, 
broken, destroyed. Rome prophesied 
the fall of Petrograd. Moscow. Kieff, 
odeaaa. Lord Kitchener was mocked 
at by scare -Spreading London newspa
pers when he asserted that Germany 
had shot her bolt." The Russian line 
bending, refused to break. l>esplte the 
Incalculable losses In the vain assaults

misery, are demanding f<#od from Ber
lin In Asia Minor the Turks, having 
massacred all their wealth-producing 
subjugated races, find themselves re
duced to the ultimate extremity of suf
fering. and desire and Uemaifd only 
peace Egypt is as safe as Edinburgh. 
The gates of the Mediterranean are 
held by the allied fleet at Gallipoli, 
and the allied armies at Salon lea* 
Further east, while In the southern 
«eeflôil the British force on the tigfla 
prevents all advance eastward, further 
northward the despised Russian has 
fallen from the mountains Ukean

WILL PAY CASH for say amount of
household furniture, new or second- 
hand. Writ- Box OfO. Tlm%v.______

WANTED—Old artificial teeth, sound
broken, best possible prices In Canada 
Post'any you have to J. Du net one. .462 
Georgia street. Vancouver. Cash sent 
by return mall. jjf

WE BUT gents' clothing and suit cases
Please ring up 422». I. Herman. 142] 
Government j)g

JUNK and anything second-hand; also
rag» and rubber. At 50* Johnson ~

OLD PIANOS
Phone 3114. BOUGHT, spot

WANTED-The address of men end wo
men desirous of addrwfng public meet
ings on any subject of public Interest 
Apply the Committee Victoria Open 
Forum. Box 6*2 Times

---------  —jm m __
•«<*, rubber «te. Phone 

1*47. Victor June Agency. Jacob Aaron 
•on. 672 Johnson St. Will call at any

WANTED-A good home for a little glfi 
Box 1611. Time*. j|j

WANTED—Your chickens. ducks or
young pigs; cash paid at your house 

~ tf
WANTETV-Carpenters* tools. clothing

tranks and valises, tents, gnss. furnl- 
Jewelry. gramophones, boots and

-j

Arsssitr v&israT'ss:.
1747

HIGH PRICES paid ~
clothing. Phone 4*2»

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SALE—I^arge lot. Cordova Bay. on 

waterfront. 56 x 186. 21,566, own terms. 
Apply Box 1464, Tlip<*- 114

WATERFRONT-FIve lota, next Esqui
mau Poet Office, the best factory site, 
$6.666, or exchange, clear title. Box 1216. 
Time». J22

Riga, or among tho Ptnsk marshes, 
Germany was merely sacrificing the 
flower of her ' eastern army, with no 
adequate return. With the approach 
of winter the storm and violence of the 
eastern frontier died away in silence. 
Germany had failed; and the Russian 
armies, which she had thought to have 
utterly destroyed, are even now’ nib
bling at the German line, and produc
ing; réduits far different from that e# 6 
demoralized horde of beaten men.

Foiled In the eastern . encirclement, 
Germany next struck south, and 
struck hard : broke Serbia to pieces, es
tablished a corridor to Constantinople. 
And once more panic and hysteria lift
ed up their voices. Germany would be 
revictualled from Turkey All the 
treasures of the east would be at her 
disposal. Copper, coal, corn, rubber 
would pour westwards to replenish the 
forces of the central powers. Armies 
of enrolled Turks, led by German offi
cers and equipped by German science, 
would storm into Egypt on the one 
hand, and passing eastward easily 
with the mandate of a holy war, would 
overrun Persia and Afghanlatan. and 
thunder at the mountain barrier of 
India. And anyone prophesying any 
other result was despised as an ignora
mus or denounced aa a traitor. But 
few months after, how grotesque ap
pear theee “Spectre* of the Night 
Instead of Berlin obtaining food from 
Constantinople. Constantinople, and 
Indeed all Turkey, starving and in

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MELLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton

street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let, modern apartmenta (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat 
log Apply Mel lor Bros.. Ltd.. Tfi 
Broughton street. a* tf

SUITE TO LET-Park Mansions, two 
blocks from -City •Hall. Apply 1721 
Quadra street Jyl6

MTr DOUGLAS APARTMENTS. Fort 
Shd Pandora street». Comfortable 
suttee, furnished and unfurnished; rea
sonable rates. Apply Suite ft or P. R. 
Brown, agent.

FARM PRODUCE.
DEVONSHIRE CREAM, fresh ev . 

morning, from Mrs. Pease. Hameterley 
Farm. Delicious with berries. Mas
ters Bakery. Fort street. JM

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
ONE thoroughbred Jersey heifer. 2 years, 

and yearling, cheap. *384 McNeill St. JM
FOR SALE—Cow and heifer calf, Ayr

shire and Jersey. Apply 1721 Quadra. J16

FOR SALE—HOUSER
FOR SALE -Small 3-roomed —cottage, 

modern. furnished or unfurnished. 
Very cheap for quick sale. Phone 
1W97V Jl*

FOR REAL SNAPS In home» that will
please, see Dunforda. til Union Bank 

____________________________ Jyt
8-ROOM ED HOUSE, all conveniences. | 

acre lot. In orchard. 4» fruit trees, 
peaches, grape vines. i»ear*. plums., 
etc., all In bearing; stable. Apply 3371 
Quadra street-_________ jh

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, close to Gov
ernment House, 7 rooms, modern, hot 
water heating, beautiful garden with 
fin» oak trees, finest view; coat $12.906 
will sell for $11.660. Apply W. T. W||- 
llama. 616 Belmont Bldg. J*)

FINE RESIDENCE, with beautiful gar
den. tennis lawn and orchard. In 
fashionable locality. 8 rooms; cost 
$31.(0»; will sell for $50.(00. Apply W. T 
WUllama.110 Belmont Bid*.

FOR SALE—Jersey Holst ten cow. 
1746 King’s ltd. 

Apply
Jie

DANCING.
DANCING LESSONS—Private.

Boyd, teacher. Phone MUR.
CONNAUGHT CLVB-Soclal dance every 

night In the Connaught Hall, ft.lt to 
1L26. Gents. 56c.; ladles free. Mann’s 
f-pleoe orchestra. Jll

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—A black heifer; owner can have 

same by proving It hie property and 
paying expenses. 45 Harriett road, Jun» 
2, Mil. O. Johnson Jll

LOST—Square gold locket with word
Mlxpah on one aide and square and 
compass on beck. Return to Thomas 
PUmley and receive reward JM

LOST—Purse, between Victoria Machin
ery Depot and Langford St. Phone 
28*41,. JM

FOR BALE—New house. 7 room*, modern.
on mile circle, mortgage $2.066 at 7 per 
cent., worth 24 506: will sell equity for 
$275. Apply W. T. WWtemg. til Bel
mont Bldg J26

FOR BALE—ACREAGE.

MOTORCYCLES—HarhSeri Hudsons and

cents. All makes of machines repaired 
Electric Machine Shop. Douglas Cycle 
A Motor Co.. 2646 Douglas. Phone 87», 

COI.VII.I.F. INDIAN IlKSIRVATION.
Washington State, open for settlement 
by U. 8. government; registration from 
July 5 to Hi ghoul 400,00» acres; fruit 
farm, dairy and grazing lands. Com
plete sectional map. description and In
formation postpaid. $1.02. Smith A Mc- 
Crea, Room *36, Eagle Bldg., Spokane, 
Wash. „

WANTED—Furniture. I will pay cash
for 4 or 6 rooms at once. Mason. Hill- 
elde and Quadra. Phone 2176L. J14

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
for cash, no matter what ft Is. laeeb 
Aaronson. 671 Johnson street secondstreet______
___________ ________ 1747. S bores pow
er car at voue *»rvlee free.

LAWN MOWKR1 (rouod. ooUMU* tmj
delivered, |1 Dandrldge, expert ma- 
chlnlets. Phone» 1222R1 and 4666L. Jyt

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN—$3.626 at • per oept..

Improved prbperty. Dalby A Lawson, 
•IS Fort St. JM

READ THIS—R7| acres on the river front 
at flooke, ten acres cleared and fenced, 
new 6 room bungalow, splendid water 
supply, very suitable for mixed farm 
tng. only $46 per acre. Helsterman. 
Forman A Co.. 262 View St. jll

FOR SALE—Five acres, near city, very
plctureauqe, fine view, $1.866 per acre 
Box 1464, Times.^ jjg

TF YOU WANT A FARM, large or smart"
see Dunford*. 311 Union Bank. j/f

SHUBR HANCH-m .ere. ,t |« -„r
•or*. « «T1* ftrrt-ol«M l.nd, n.ril, 

- — fleered, with frontage on Sooite 
«nrerament; r.,i.tr.eloB from ro«l. Book, w.tor.ork. m!îr

1Bâ C. N R. run. through prnnerro 
,1M> creek. Il* »cr« rough l.nd^wK
ron.ldc.blfl tlmhcr, moving « tint
els* run for .lock, clo«. to hotel.%Za. C. N K .t.tlon ,m 
term», w would tall half Intorr* 
nf.ctlrel ohrrp men. Apply w wnlt«m«. M0 R.lmont Bldg. 1 “

FSkB.A,rrrtanv:ïr",JSSiur^,r
cleared. do*e to hotel, acbool. eforî^îj 
bis frontage on main road, doov? 
waiorworke main runs through .J5?

Crty; $166 per aora. easy terme; c.
station located on this property a

vtr W T. Wimnnu. no BrlrSnt b,^

for ■ALB-AtBimwntna Lak. (dtaau'

lata, m-heelth reason for eeUIng ÿri£lhw Barraa. M-Mile PoidT jeTg

I.OST—White poodle dog, 
back and ears; ’Toodlpe."
please write or va4*. 712 <

grey spot on 
Will finder
»! Unwin Bt 

JM
IjOPP—Hofstetn better calf.-TV 

old; strayed from Wllklneon road. In
formation leading to recovery of same 
rewarded. Greenwood, Wilkinson road 
Telephone Colqult» 1IL. J16

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
1 ACRES good standing hay for sale. 1

miles out. or take cattle to grase. Box 
13*7. Time*. Jl*
STORAGE BATTERY STATION.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SER
VICE STATION— H. T. magneto and 
storage battery repairs. Storage bat
teries always In stock. Jameson, Rolfe 
A Willie, corner Courtney and Gordon 
streets. Phone 2246._________________ jj|

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male»)
YOUNG GENTLEMAN seeks position ae

bookkeeper, or other public office work: 
ten years' experience; highest refer- 
ences. Box 1422, Times. JM

WE HA AYH A \ 

reedy and anxious for enutio;
What do yen need dowel Mu

WAlTllTCi LIST Of skilled

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
FOUR unfurnished rooms to leL cheap.

101T Burdett Bt. Apply mornings. Jll
WANTED—TEACHERS*

IONS
of temporary assistant Oak Bay High SchoaS 

Stal. «pen.no. end quslincntlon*. 
Also tor temporary t tacher tn the Oak 
Bay Public School., state «perlent* 
and certifiante. H. P. Hewott. tacro
tary, Municipal Rail, Oak Bay. JH

remain, of a broken army out* of the 
land the Turka have denied by llielr 
lalrot brutaHtlca and their long reerd 
of Infamy and crime. That land they 
will never reoccupy again. Once more 
Uermany had Matted for the empire of 
the world; once more «hr had lost.

And now In the wring, like a wild 
he ist prowling round the bar. of her 
giant cage, she ha. reached the 
western auction again;, ami oove 
mere .he fling, herself with teeth and 
claws upon the barrier which a he 
meat deatroy or be destroyed, it la a 
desperate, frantic effort; Inspire,l by 
the knowledge, working like madness 
In the brain, that her lime Is ahoy 
Tlie sand Is rapidly slipping through 
the hour-glass When all I. gone, 
that "Eternal Providence," to which 
Oarlyl. appeals, will "cause the day 
to -dawn." But here at Verdun the 
line neither breaks nor bends. Wave 
after wave, drawn from all the states 
of the empire, advanced to the 
breach, and wav. after wave «Heap, 
pears; twisted, torn, crushed, beaten 
flat, broken, lying dead so thickly 
on those anow-covered hills that the 
very defenders themselves grow sick 
at the purposeless slaughter, and 
wish, were It possible, to spare their 
hands from a battle which la mere 
m infer. On the Cemetery Ridge at 
Gettysburg a monument has been 
erected, where the last men of Pick- 
etfa charge perished on the third 
day of that tremendous struggle. It 
records "Ihe high water mark of the 
Confederacy:" .Some day the ehlld- 
ren of a brighter day will he taken 
to see a monument on the Ridge of 
Douaumont. erected where the fore- 
moat German died In the dim dawn 
of that Saturday morning when the 
French line before Verdun seemed for 
a moment to be pierced. That mono - 
** «III mark the "high water 
mark of Germany." Henceforth the 
tkl ■ will ever recede until the end

What Is that urgent Impulse which 
demands this ineredihle sacrifice of 
n-.en. these attempts, everywhere un- 
au.ceaaful. to break the enclosing 
“*"**“’ la an impulse from without 
and within Without, there can he 
seen the gathering of an ever-lncreas- 
Ing host or armed men. of monitions. 
In quantity such aa the world has 
nevar seen, of neutrals ever becom
ing more estranged by the realisation 
of the methods bfTWhlch Germany 
makes war on the world. Within, they 
know, first, that their armies have 
Poaaed the height of poulble numbers 
and efficiency, and henceforth must 
decline. They know, also, and can ap
prehend, an Increasing war-weariness, 
discomfort, privation, a vast discontent 
In city and countryside The Agrarian 
la attacking the city Socialist; imth 
are coming gradually but surely, with 
the alow -moving German mind, and 
despite the great Ignorance of the real 
facta Imposed by the government, to 
reullae that all cannot be well. The 
terrible fear la beginning to arise 
that perhaps after all Germany may 
be losing. Instead of winning. And 
once that fear la dominant, and the 
hunger and privation countering all 
false promises of milk und honey which 
accompanied the first days of Intoxicat
ing triumph. It may be that Sven the 
disciplined, docile German peoples may 
turn round to curse those al,solute 
rulers who have driven their sons te 
useless death.

It Is dawn. It la not yet day. De
struction more violent from earth and 
sea and sky may accompany the pass
ing of that stormy sunrise Into the 
clear light of morning. The hearts of 
the timid may still fall them. In the 
next few monthg ypMHd.aJl.-liiuee-thou
sand miles of steel hedge which eur- 
rptindg Germany, will sound the ttmn. 
tier end be Ttalble (he lightning of war 
Great ships may be sunk, women and 
children sent suddenly to death There 
may even be great defeats of the allied 
forces, similar to those which Grant 
suffered from Lee In 1M4. The victory 
la not won. But the victory la sure. 
After Gettysburg the South wae obvi
ously beaten, aa all history can see to
day But the majority could not see It 
then; and one and a half years of even 
more desperate fighting than before led 
from that defence of Cemetery Hill to 
the surrender nt Appomatox Court 
House. And never wag Lincoln so 
fiercely assailed, never the attack 
seemed so hopeless, never the cry o# 
death atq longing so enforced the * 
counsels of despair Immediately before 
the end. If we have destroyed three 
millions of the armed manhood of Ger
many. four millions still remain, and 
may determine to light until they 
perish. But the end la Inevitable. Ger
many. In Cnrlyle’a phrase, la "sprawl
ing at tait." She Would be beaten If 
nil our counter-attack» upon the ring 
which aha haa opposed to cure were to 
end In apparent failure. They that 
endure to the end shall be saved she 
cannot—with the blockade In being at 
eea, and all her states and territories 
barricaded on land—endure to the end.

•liver Spring Lager, 11 1» par dos. 
quarts a
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LOCAL NEWSTO LET

S
r
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>

i

FURNISHED
•,-i Newport Ave.. T rooms .

Empire St., 9 room* ......  .JW
«10 mirlelth Ivodge, 7 rooms .UJM 
171» Stanley Ave., $ rwmi.. .$27.50 
Mt Douglas Apt*, to let. Apply 

Suite ».
1613 Hank St.. € room»
1334 Burletm Drive. 7 rooms ....W 
1312 Beach Drive. , 12 rooms .....IE 
Newport Ave., 11 rooms .....«.,186 
N. Hampshire ltd., 9 rooms ....$4» 
Esquimau ltd., ''opp. Coach and

Horses, 12 rooms .......................S*>
Cordova Bay. 12 rooms, suitable 

for two or three families....... $w
UNFURNISHED

tt Joseph 8t.. » rooms .............120
666 Niagara Bt.. 1 room .......*«•'••$$
202 Jessie 8t., * rooms ...............$16
1049 View Bt.. 5 rooms ...............W>
1062 Byron. 6 rooms ..................... 112
1850 Oak Bay Ave.. 7 rooms....|H
2549 Victor St.. 4 rooms .............. W
1711 Haultaln St., 4 room*..........$•
748 Pembroke SL. 10 rooms....116

Hillside Aw, 8 room*........I15.90
".048 Mason St., 8 rooms..............$16
Rprfpg Rd. WPD 0*b. Jay School.

8 rooms ......................... 120.00
711 Front St.. 6 rooms ..................$7
111* North Park Bt., 17 rooms,. 120
210 Cross 8t.. 6 rooms .......$7.50
1624 Work St., 4 rooms .............E
K26 Work St . 5 rooms .........
818 Russell St., » rooms ............. H6
1734 Albert Bt.. 3 rooms............$7.50
91 Measles Kt-. 9 rooms ...........315
PtO Selkirk 'Ave.; S .Toorns......... $15
101» Bank Ht.. 7 rooms..•.........$16
«W Bhmshard St.. * room»
1722 Edmonton ltd.. 6 rooms. .$10.50 
257 Cook St., 11 rooms ..,....>..326 
1566 Wllmot Place, 8 room»....$16

941 Transit Rd.. * rooms ...........118
2013 Fern wood Kd., 6 rooms.,..$12 
1064 Queen’s Ave.. 11 rooms ,.;.$E
817 Broughton St. 6 rooms ...... $10
1213 Quadra St.. 6 rooms
Î067 Chaucer St., 6 room»......... $10
Mfï Summit Ave., 6 rooms ...122.80

E7 Pine St.. 7 rooms ........... 17
M Dupplln Rd.. 2 rooms .........$$
2534 Work 8t.. 6 rooms.......*........ E
342 Michigan St.. 8 rooms......... $16
*116 Delta St . 3 rooms............ 66
727 Front 8t.. 6 rooms ..................E
9>- Inverness Rd.,* 4 rooms ........I?
1734 Bay Bt., 4 rooms..............$10
813 HiUalde Ave.. 6 rooms ......... HO
1805 Lee Ave., 6 rooms............. $12
1603 Chambers Bt.. 7 rooms....$12.50
1214 Yates Bt . 8 rooms ............ $»»

1711 Davie St.. 6 rooms ................$17
Rhakean-are Bt.. 8 rooms ..$15 

1947 Bee and *Marion Sts.. 7 rooms

Tate and Oak Sts.. 7 rooms ...... $16
Beach Drive. 8 room» ................ I*)
<13 Blanshard St.. 4 rooms
714 Blanshard Ft.. 4 rooms ........«
1851 Ladysmith Ft.. 3 rooms
>17 Linden A%-.. 1 rooms ........... *»»
1015 Flegard Bti. 6 rooms  ...... »»
4W Newport Ave.. 12 rooms ......$»
U8S 8. Hampshire ltd., 8 rooms415

STORES AND OFFICES
Pt. U1 Furl PI............................F769

- .7» Tate. St.. 3.1117 ft.
1016 Douglas St.. 1 store.
825 View St., warehouse... $10

HW| BiWarttBs »t tt..........—H6
301 Yates St., store ........ • •••'—
803 Y a tea fit., store ...,,•4^
-MME Fort St., stores, each ..,.$!*
766 Fort BV. stove ...................
U a rage, rear of .residence, ......

P. R. BROWN, 1112BROADST.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

BRIDGE AGREEMENT 
18 BEFORE COUNCIL

Difference of Opinion Arises on 
Project; Tenders for 

— Material "

The most Important matter to come 
before the city council on Monday af
fects the action of the council with re
gard to the proposed agreement with 
the Esquintait A. Nanaimo Railway, 
which was considered at a special 
meeting on Thursday. It is doubtful if 
the council will agree to forward the 
agreement In Its present form, because 
some members think the company will 
neither agree to the Inert awe* contri
bution to the bridge, nor to the clause 
by Which, on fix e years’ notice after

For the Best In printing promptly 
executed at a fair price. Sweeney- 
McConnell, lAd. Printers A Station
ers, 1012 Langley St. •

* * *
Nothing succeeds like success. Last 

we had five watchmakers. This 
week we have six. Satisfied custom
ers are responsible. F. L. Haynes. 
U2iTX3overnment street. •

* * *
Modern Shoe Repair Company, cor. 

Government and Yates, guarantee sat
isfaction. Try Kscdin when you want 
shoe repair». " *

* * *
Vote for Saturday Half-Holiday,

because the children Will trt home 
from school. *

■Ù it it..

Pure Candy makes good healthy 
food. We claim our factory to be free 
of all candy substitutes, making pure 
randies only: Sji. < ial for Saturday, 
Mixed Butler, 20 cents per lb. Every
one is talking about the quality of

1950. the chy van take over the- com- these candle*. T6 gold and silver
pony’s Interest in the bridge and in its 
Cormorant street property. It is 
therefore doubtful what course will be 
adopted.

A number of ten3ers~"wlll be opened 
for various material. The «ityj* in
citing tenders for casjjron pipe, valves 
and hydranls nir the rxiwwifwr gf-fftci 
high pressure system. It is unusual to 

although it special 
order was placed recently f«*r the pip» 
used in the Selktrk waur sewer sy
phon. and there is some uncertainty 
YijlQV llTi£j.&JLUiJULVy JjC.,Tu

rned als, awarded while In competition 
with the leading British firms for pur
ity and excellence. Wiper & Co., 1210 
Douglas street, opposite Hayward Wk. * 

it it it
Meeting en Monday. — A special

compétition, an exhibition of ambu 
lance work by B^aVer patrol. Boy 
Scouts; and at the last, an auction of 
all unsold articles. A dance will be 
given in the evening.

A * it
The Blue Cross.-Ticket No. $. À. H. 

Maynard, 716 Pandora street, wins the 
gun raffled In aid of the Blue € 
Society, while Mrs. Johns, 948 Queens 
avenue, wins the fox-head pin with 
ticket No. tt. ——

» it it
Social and Dance.—The social and 

dance In aid of the Soldiers’ Club, 742 
Fort street, which was postponed oil 
account of the death of Lord Kitchen
er, will lie held on Thursday. June 16. 
in the Knights of Columbus hall. The 
former tickets may be used on Thurs
day night.

it » it
Farewell Addressee. — Anniversary 

services and farewell addresses will be 
given in the Congregational church, 
corner of Quadra and Mason streets, 
to-morrow. Thle will be the Inst op
portunity that the people of Victoria 
and the congregation of this church 
will have of hearing Rev. Chas. A. 
Sykes, who will be leaving for hi* new 
charge in Berlin, Ont., on Wednesday 
next. Rev. Mr. Fykes is taking for his 
morning subject ”Tlie Church a Gar
den," and in the evehlng "Christian 
Friendship." Rev. Charles Croucher, 
of Forest, Ont., has accepted the unani
mous call of the church, and hopes to 
take up his duties In the early part of

OF LAIS

Hearing Begun in Supreme 
Court to Be Continued 

on Monday

KINO’S DAUGHTERS 
NOW IN CONVENTION

First Gathering of Provincial 
Branch for Two Years ■ 

Meeting To-day

meetifl* ut the Mrotetetwl
will lie held at thé Y. W. V. A. »t 11.10 „

Benefit Whist Drive.—The promot
ers of the benefit whist drive held at

wlH be held at the 
m. on Monday.

it it t>
Vote for Saturday Half-Holiday,

because the kiddles want their daddy:* 
it it it

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

r£Z following replies ore wilting

tie. tm, *1. mi*, wo. ierr, ,11». n«o. i*. 
lira. 12». M3, is». 13». 2*7, if*. •** 
lltn. 1,70. 1474. IhT. 1605. 1M*. 

M, j- P/f Ory and 1
Buttered Breed Cot lee JLv3
•* PIER(Y\S 9r

Florey's Soda Fountain at your service

" TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIG4ÎONIBM8—"What you call temper to 

your wife you «all temperament in 
yourself." Wggon Printing CO., • '* 
Yates St Spe. 4al prices for June on 
all wedding stationery, cake boxes, etc

GARDEN SWINGS 110 EACH—Lumber. 
Windows, doors, etc,, large or Rn}a‘* 
■nantitle» E. W. Whittington Lumber 85“Ltd.. Fridge and H-Uslde. Phone
MM

WHYTOI ÜO HOM2 TO EAT when ou r»n 
get « oie» tarty lun, h of lour cour.es St 
the Delhi Vate for Sc-.l Try II once 
end yen will un tr>lne il- T-bh”

HOCKING, James Hay plumber. rep«',_"
rature, eonlte.’tetl, ’-dl. iftsde. Phone
*7711- 345 St. Janie. St. lit

SNA I' IN AVKEAOK- 11 oeree. ■ VerWer 
sub-division, near atatioo aed water, nice. I*»', terms, l'urne & I ower, 171 «
Douglas »t. Phone lt««._____________ J

CHEAPEST 1XJT IN VH*TORIA—Ftill; 
aiaed lot. ■aoebwooJ avenue. 
of wafer. TES rastr. Cullle «. Foweo, 
1214 1 H> u g i as street. I’liont» IP* __Jiz

TO LBt”aT RBDVCBD RATES - Fur
nished and unfurnished apartments in 
thr Savoy Mansions Apply the B. C. 
I^ind * L Co., 922 <loverm.i«nt St. JI2

NOTICE— Strayed on my farm, Cowlchan 
Lakf, one sprrel pony, branded 35 on 
shoulder; unless claimed within ten 
days after. June 8th ' wltl be sold at 
public auction to pay damages. W 
Hobertaun, No. 1343 Pembroke 8t:, Ct^L

TO RENT—Furnished apartments, piano, 
light, $10 up. Phone 6483, before 3 or 
after-f;-------------- ' --------- r- J1*

WANTED—Office furniture, 1 oblong 
table an-1 4 or 5 chairs to match. Phone
3213 ________ __ ____

buggy. 2642 Shel-
jl*

B. C. DRUGGISTS MEET

Officers. Elected at Annual Cenvsntion 
r -t at Vancouver.

FOR SALE-Baby 
bourne, after 6.

WANTED TO RENT—Small furnished
house, 5 or 6 rooms; rent rtssonable; 
csr*-fu! tenant. Uox 16S. Times. • J13 

WANTED AT ONCE—Competent rook
general to go to Fowl Bay for » sût»- 
mfr months, email family. goo<l wages. 
Apply Mr*. Carter. Olenahlel Inn. J10

(ÏÏ
Lloyd, phon*

JrH
CHIMNEYS CLK>NED 

perlence In Victoria).
21831,1. ___ _______ _______

CIXITEfIDALg DIBTRICT—<5arhage t*-
mox Cff Phone 3003.________ ‘________Jyl$

CHIMNEY SWEEP—C. White Town or 
country, any distance. Phone 3068. Jyl6

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN- Splendid 1913 
light touring car. guaranteed perfect 
condition, looks and runs like new. no 
Junk, just a real bargain, $$60. ’ W7» 
Joan crescent.

Loan WANTED-Client will pay $6» 
benua to anyone securing him a loan 
of 11,80» at k per eept. «.n hi* home, 
which coat $4.460 Home Is 'nicely situ
ated and owner has steady position. 
Part1-u4ara, P. O. Box 339 jl»

At the twenty-*xth annual conven
tion of the K. Phar»wc«out4<«a4 A»w*- 
clation held at Vancouver ou Thurs
day an amendment of the by-laws was 
adopted providing that students of. the 
association who have gone to the front 
will be allowed thejr providing
they haxe put In one year in the ca
pacity" of a certified clerk* or appren
tice. The amendment was movéd by 
J. II. Emery, of Victoria.

The Canadian Pharmaceutical As
sociation will t»e communicated with 
In an effort to get more protection for 
druggists in the matter of war tax 
stamps as it was pointed out that dis
crimination existed against drugstores 
in the penalties proxided for refusals 
to i»ay the tax.

John Cochrane, of Victoria, moved, 
seconded by Councillor T. ,H. Robin
son. that "Whereas, the government 
of British Columbia In framing the 
proposed Temperance set haa given 
favorable consideration to the protest 
of the council of this association 
against the placing of the future traf
fic in intoxication lwi.nr m the drug 
st-.'. - of this province, and,has, as 
requested fly"the said council, left the 
standing of the pharmacist* In respect 
•to the handling, of liquor under the 
proposed new act In the same position 
a* was existed; therefore, l>e it re
solved, that this B. <*. Pharmaceutical 
Association, In annual meeting aseem-
Vital, desires..tv plare un... record- its
grateful appreciation of the action of 
the government In this matter; and, 
be H further resolved, that the sec
retary of the association be instruct
ed to convey to the hon. the premier 
an expression of our gratitude in t 
ceding to our recommendation." The 
resolution carried.

The council election for one mem 
ber for each of the three electoral dis 
tricts. resulted as follows: District 
No. 1, T. H. Robinson. Vancouver; 
Distric t No. 2. J. H. Emery < acc lama
tion». Victoria; District No. 3, John A. 
Buck ham. Golden. These councilors 
are elected for two years. <ln i 
count of the resignation of Councilor 
Charles G. Mills, Vancouver, G. 'H 
Fameron was elected by the council 
for the unexplred term (one year.)

The officers for tjie ensuing year 
are: T. H. Robinson. Vancouver, pres 
ident; Walter Hews. Revelstoke. vice- 
president; James W. Browne, 600 Main 
street. Vancouver, secretary-treasurer. 
John Cochrane and James W. Browne, 
as first and second delegates appoint
ed to the Canadian Pharmaceutical 
Asm muwere -continued in office.

ders are invited fvr electric light pole». 
A committee is dealing with the ten
ders already in fvr painting the cluster 
light standards, but has not yet
ported. Tin third an t of tenders is for 
the disposal of manure from the city 
stable*, which ha* been rendered ne
cessary by some differences of opinion 
on the contract hitherto In vogue.

The conclusion of the northwest 
sewer construction 1a In sight, concrete 
being laid next week in the la«*t of the 
formes. This is the small section near 
e^hapman point where the supply of

bers of the Lady Douglqs Chapter, I. 
Ot D. E., are expected to attend some 
afternoon during the coming week at 
the Alexandra Club to help with the 
preparations for Alexandra Rose Day. 

ft it it
Y. W. C. A".—Rev. If. T. ArcKbold. of 

St. James church will conduct the 
service on Sunday afternoon at 4.30. 
A cordial inx Ration Is extended to all 
yotmg Women. Tea will be served at 
tHe close of the service.

it p it
Will Elect Officer».—The monthly

n» £ui»i »j ttaiuu l. bun, laid. nwTrtwc-nf rtir ■UhHW AurttHrn-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

directly In the trepeh. There Is still 
manhole at Itaiu street. Victoria West, 
to be laid Tnen a week or two will 
serve for. cRanlng up the debris and 
completing the undertaking. The 
pump* win then t»e Installed at the 
tank at Cecilia road.

The VancouVer city council has 
given the lead to a scheme for the 
burial of soldiers which might well bs 
adopted here, If R was not for the lack 
of available room at R«**s Bay cwnt 
teryy The Vancouver council haa. aet 
aside a block of land for soldier» w ho 
have died on their return from the 
front, and for those who die in the 
future, while a patriotic society ha* 
undertaken to care for the plots. At 
present, unfortunately, then- la not 
much available room at,Ross Bay, and 
the city ha* delayed action in securing 
another cemetery site, which must 
eventually be done.,

HALF-HOLIDAY REFERENDUM.

Clerks Are Holding Demonstration on 
Eve of Polling.

The retail employees of the city have 
taken the old XMctorla theatre on Tues
day next, when a grand rally favoring 
th ‘ Saturday half-holiday w ill be held 
ar $ o:cWk The object Of the meet
ing. w»l be tq advance argumenta 1« 
support of their contention* and to 
ansxver any objections which may be 
advanced by the opponents who favor 
Wednesday «-losing.

Tuirge numbers.of the clerks and their 
friends have Wen seen in .all part* of 
the city making a house to house can
can*. and from all report* it seem* cer
tain that they are meeting with con-" 
sldcrable encouragement.

To-day a vehicle with large signs 
boosting for Saturday closing and an
nouncing the fact that Wednesday next 
la to be a public holiday we «leefared by 
the Half-Holiday Act aa passed In the 
legislature^ last sesalon, 1* to be. s-n 
In the downtown street*.

ConeUlernble Interest Is being shown 
by the public In the display of goods 
in the clerk»* committee rooms, 1002 
Government street. These goods, It Is 
claimed, will be In great demand wheh- 
ever the holiday"com'-* into force, thus 
creating fresh business by the m-w de
mands.

The clerk* announce that a circular 
letter ha* been sent to the clergy pf 
the. city requesting them to advocate 
the Saturday half-holiday from their 
pulpits at to-morrow’s services.

EXCHANGE—6-roome(l house, Joseph 
Kt.. «lean title-, for land near Vk-torle. 
Northwest Real Estate, 719 Yates Ht. J13 

FOR SALE-Oak roll-top desk, * x 4ft. 
6. good condition; Columbia grafanola. 
Favorite Box 1537, Times.- J13

PUBLIC MARKET.

Ft i V N D— Hum of ‘nwm-v In purse. Gwi 
can have same by 1 dentTflcalla!» ~and 
paving for tfefe ad. Àfÿlÿ CItf W-
tectlve Office.___________________

JAMES BAY-Modern six-room . bunga- 
low to let. Apply 83 Kan Juan Ave. J13 

APPRENTICE WANTED-Good «iawi
dressmaking and ladles’ tailoring: 
thorough training given. Apply 1192
Fort 8t.___________ . ;___________

Bl’MMKR IH HERB—Get the most out 
of It by riding a bicycle. We have 
them In ladles’ and gentlemen’s models 
to suit all ages from seven to *eventv 
year*. Pllmley’â cycle store, m View 
Ft., fipepter Arcade building._______ JV]

SF’LKNDID family touring car. In g.»<,d
order, for sale eat a bargain. For ffill 
particular* and demonstration apply
Box K. P. o.  PI

• IN PALESTINE WITH CHRIST Will 
1»? the subject of an Illustrated picture 
sermon j>>- W. M Ritchie in Burneldo 
Mtthodiat church to-niorrow evening at 
7.30 oVlock.

KlNGF.R *ewlng machine, nearly n«w. 
cost »i ». *e» $29. f Box-ft»,- Time»,.,-. Jig

Poll 8A1.E—Aux tilery yawl. » » ». •
cycle engine, Urge cebln: cemefete 
vruletn* outfit. In MOellent rollflltlan. 
II-..one I'l-- offer ron«ldere<l for Im- 
metllflle e**h role Box 1541, Time», or 
phone1 501311. 113

TO TRADE— New modern S-room- house, 
close to car, to trade for prairie farm 
land:"* clear title van be given. Box 
1539, Times,_______________  jlfl

DVNFVRD9 DAILY SPECIAL-Pro»- 
' p»ct "ststlon, 2- acre*, nr*t ctns* land, 

■giuflvatctL good f 1 Y>-ruvuied- buiuuduw. 
modern: cost comptetc 61.^0: our price, 
|3,< *•; easy terms at 5 per cent. Dun-
fords, 311 Union Bank.______________ JW

FOR I.F -326 acres on G. T. P., $L
easy terms. Pox 14*8, Times. ____  jtS

WANTED"TV ADOPT-Little girl, under 
2 years. Box 1842, Times. J17

-WAhffED—PROPERTY
6 TO 16 ACRES FRUIT RANCH, In

come producing, 6 roomed house, to 
rent. 8 years, xvttb option to purchase; 
close to school. All particulars first 
letter. Apply Box 163*. Times. J16

WANTED—Furn!*l>eU, 
Irai park* preferred, 
bungalow or houi 

, garaae If poe*R>le.

Fairfield or <>n-
8 or 6 roomed 

. with garden and 
Bbx 1540, Time*. J12

DIED
HALL—On June 10th. 1916, at the resM- 

ence. 184 Joseph street, Violet Idlllan. 
beloved wife of Frederick Jas. Hall, 
Jr., born In Ontario. The remains 
afe reposing at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel. an<l due notice ot the funeral 
will be given.

MANTON—On the’ 10th June, 1916, at 
Jubilee Hospital, after a short Hi
nes*. Grave Mary, beloved wife of 
Josiah Manton/*t>f 1225 Jdlmson street, 
and youngest daughter of the late 
Wm. Hnderwotfd. of Kent, England, 
aged 24 year*, boro to MUUfieaex. Eng.

The funeral ,wlll take place from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel, 784 Broughton 
street, on Tuesday, June 13th, at 2.36 
p.m . where service will be held. The 
new born still-born baby will b» Interred 
at the same time. The remains brill lie 
laid tv rest la Does Bay Cemetery.

There was a large attendance of 
growers and roiwuwn* at to-day’* 
public market, and buslne*» waa brisk. 
The display of produw was excellent 
and strawberrie*. new potatoes and 
green peas met with ready sale. 
Price* ruled at the following average 
figure* :

fruits atrawherries 26 to 75 cents 
per govacbt-rrlee. 10 to; 15
1»er box.

Dairy produce- Egg*. 30 to 36 cent* 
per dozen; butter, 40 to 46 cents per Ih.

Vegetables Asparagus. 2 lbs. for 26 
cents; green pea*. 10 cent* per lh.; 
new potaloet. 10 cent* per lb.; cab- 
tiage. 6 cents ea«h; lettuce. 3 for 6 
cent*: raddUhe*. 3 for 6cr onions, 3 for 
6 cents; turotp*. 3 hunches for 6 
cents; beet*. 3' bunchei* for 6 cent»; 
rltuharb, 14 lb* for 25 cent*.

Meat*—Beef. 10 to 18 cents per !b.; 
veal. 18 to 25 cents per lb.; Iamb, 25 
to cent» per lb.; mutton. 20 to 30 
cents per lb.; pork, 16 to 18 centa per 
lb.; chicken, 25 cents per lb.; broiler», 
46 to 60 cent» each.

Fish—Çpd, TVt to 10 cent» per lb.; 
halibut. 10 to 124 cent* per lb.; spring 
salmon. 16 cents per lb.; white salmon, 
10 cent* per lb.; bloaters, 6 cent* per 
lb.; cod tip*. 6 cent* per lb.; belly 
fillets. 10 cent» per lb.; best fillets, 16 
cent* per lb. ; smoked salmon. 16- to 20 
cents per Ih.

Public Meeting, Tuesday next at 8 
o’clock, Old Victoria theatre. Gome 
and hear arguments Hr favor of the 
Fat unlay half-holiday. •

Andrew’» and Caledonian Society will 
be held on M«mday, at 8 p. m.. at the 
residence of Mrs. R. Mclntowb, 43' 
Henry etreet W. officer» for the en
suing six* months wttl’be elected.
_   ÿ -ÿ - Yf---------

Vote for Saturday Half • Holiday. 
If you have It we want It.

. it it it
Attending Council Meeting.—-Mr*.

Welsh., the newly-elected provincial 
vice-president of the National Council 
of Women, t* expected to attend the 
mating of the local council which 1* 
taking place on Monday next. A full 
attendance of member* Is requested. 

ii it it
Closed During Memorial Service.

The Red Croaa room*. Temple building, 
will not open on Tuesday until 1 
o’clock, owing to the memorial service 
tor the late EatI Kitchener which Is 
being held at Christ Church cathedral 
In the morning and at which many of 
the Rod Crosa worker» will be pro-

* 77- 6 1
Vote for Saturday Half-Holiday,

because it’s the sport’* day.
it fr it

Comforts for Soldiers.—The Ladle*' 
Auxiliary of Ft. A ml re w * and Cale
donian Society will hold a whist drive 
at the home nt Mm. Hampton, 1663 
IlilHde avenue, .m» Wednesday: .ml Jl36 
p. m. Prizes will be awardwl and re 
freshment* served. The proceed* are 
to be devoted to buying comfort* for 
the soldier».

» * * it
Overseas Mail. An oversea» mall, 

which left England on May 27, via 
London, and consisting of seven bag» 
of letters and "three,of papers, arrived 
here yesterdky. The mail was shipped 
via New York. A second mail, which 
left London on May 23 and arrived 
here in the afternoon yesterday, con
sisted of 9$ bags, one sack of letter» 
and 50 basket» of parcel poet. e

Vote for Saturday Half-Holiday,
if you believe in a good Sunday. • 

it * ☆ *
For,-Hardman Fuad. A lady’s crot

chet afternoon#tea apron lias tysen pre
sented by Mrs.. Mullln. Kings road, to 
the committee of the Hardman fund to 
be raffltnl for the benefit of the fund. 
Messrs. Gordon Dry «dale Company have 
been kind enough to take over the raf
fling of the «une. The apron Is now 
on view at tt»Yir store on Yates street. 
Where ticket» are now on sale at ID 
cents each, or three for 26 cents.. 

tr it it
An Unsatisfactory Case. Thrice dis

missed from oversealk battallqna. the 
«2nd, the 88th, and the 103rd, Jame» 
Fim faced the magistrate on a charge 
of vagrancy thla morning, and wa* re
manded till Monday. The sergeant 
testified that learning he was to> be 
dismissed, Fim broke barrack* early 
thl* week, and wa* found begging in 
uniform. On being captured he was 
deprived of hi* uniform, and waa dis
charged from, the; strong! h,

v/ o * 0
C. M. R. Dance.—The dance of the 

10th Battalion. C. M. R.. C. E. F., 
which !■ to k* held In the Alexandra 
Club on Friday, June 16. will give of
ficer* and men an «opportunity of 
meeting their friend* In a pleasant 
and informal so«>ial way once again 
before the departure of the unit over- 
eea*. The arrangements for the dance 
ore in the hand* of a capable commit
tee, and special attention 1* being 
given the preparation of a buffet sup
per. Tickets are already on sale. 

it it ir
Retail Employées* Mgee Meeting,

Old Victoria theatre, 8 o’clock Tues
day. Juno 13. All favoring Saturday 
half-holiday" are urged to come with 
their friend*. •

» * *
In Aid of War Funds-—A concert t» 

being given thl* afternoon by the 
small children of Fhoal Bay. who have 
formed themselves Into" a club to help 
the war fund»; and a number of their 
nallor friends from H. M. 8. New
castle. The affair Is taking place at 
662 I-aurel street Shoal Bay. During 
the afternoon there will be a guessing

the home of Mrs. C. Ridgard, 728 Hill
side avenue, wish to express their sin
cere thunks to the donor* of the prises

also to the visitor», and others who 
*0 generously contributed to the fund. 
The sum of $21.25 wa* realized, ami 
handed « ver to the family fof whom 
It wa* raised. The prize winner* were: 
Ladle*—I, Mr*. « cVt«mt«»r ; 2. Mis» M, 
Haugarter; 3. Mr*. Baugàrler. Gents— 

Mr. Bnugarter; 2, J. O't’onnur; 3, 
G. Fletcher.

—u ----- it it
For Petrel Service.—Commander

Armstrong, R. N. V, R., will leave Vic 
torla to-night for Vancouver, after 
hiLving engaged, foumm. officers anil 
seven men here for the auxiliary pa
trol -«rvlce. Thefce were obtained 
yesterday" Commander Armstrong 
will endeavor to get more mên for the 
branch of the service at Vancouver 
and other points on his way east. He 
then expects to leave for England. He 
said thl* morning that the men he had 
obtained here were of a very high type. 
They are to be given transportation 
east a* soon a* they are ready to go 
and have adjusted their affair* here. 

it it A
Shipbuilding Claeses.—The *ugge*- 

tidn has been made to the school 
board that when the evening classe* 
open next term, the trustees should 
make an application to the depart
ment of ediK-ation for a grant in aid 
of a cla** In shipbuilding and the 
management of engine*. In order to 
encourage the tendency to marine life, 
and the ehlpbulldlng Industry now 
being aided by the new act. It I* /u>t 
thought that it would be diffb'ult to 
••cure a suitable instructor, and the 
necessary equipmettt «riels . in the 
manual training ventre*. Inspector 
Paul Intend* to meet the director of 
Technical Education (Mr. Kylgy on 
the matter early next week.

Mr. Justice Murphy yesterday after
noon began the hearing of an action in 
which the Imperial Bank of Canada Is 
the plaintiff and Hon, W. R. Ross, 
Inlnister of lan<1s, Is defendant. Thç 
claim Is for money due on promissory 
notes executed * at Femle. There are 
two other defendants In the action, 
Mes*r*. Whalen and Pollock, of Femle. 
There were three actions begun, but 
they were ordered to be consolidated 
In one action.

The claim against Mr. Russ is tot 
$8,490.63 due on a promissory note 
made May 15, 1914, to the Imperial 
Bank, which was dishonored on date 
of payment, Oct. 18th, 1916.

The claim against Mr. Pollock is for 
09 on a promissory note <>f $19,- 

9fi4 of May 15th to W. R. Ross and en
dorsed by him to the bank. This was 
not paid -

Again At Mr. Whalen the claim i* for 
$18,549.00 on a promissory note by 
Whalen A Company for $16,805.64 
favor of tV. R. Ro»s on demand.
TSgsfstinsr w TW»; tt
met w hen due.

The defence set out by Mr. Rosa Is 
that he admit* making the note 
guarantee for payment by T. H. Whalen 
and <*. L. Whalen for $3.169. He en 
domed" the note for $16,8D6.54 and aub- 
se<iuent!y plaintiff accepted in pay 
m« nt of these notes oile for $1*1,964.54 
and interest, and thereby the two Botes 
were paid and discharged. He claims 
to have had no financial Interest in the 
transaction, which was in connection 
with the building of an hotel at Femle,
awl .got n«> consideration..... lia again-
says In hi» statement that he got col
lateral security in the shape of 
mortgage on the hotel property, and 
because of other debts Whalen and 
Pollock gave him a note for $19,964.54.

There also 1» a defence aet up by 
the defendant» that the loans were 
made on real estate in contravention of 
the bank a«:t and that Mr. Rose was 
acting as the agent for the bank.

Following motion» to the court, the 
case was adjourned until Monday 
morning.

Mr. Justice Murphy yesterday after
noon reserved Judgment in the action 
of the Cottonwood Lumber Company 
against Molson’s Bank. Vancouver. 
The suit wa* brought to amend the 
terms of a chattel mortgage given to 
the1 bank so aa to exclude.mill fixtures.

L OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of Aubrey Lambert 
Ohren, whose death occurred on 
Thursday, took place this morning at 
$.45 o’clock from the Hands Funeral 
parlors and fifteen minutes later mass 
was read at Ft. Andrew’s cathedral by 
Father Latenme. The casket wa* cov
ered with beautiful flower*, and the 
pallbearerp were Messrs. L. Bailey,- C. 
Koskamp. W. B«x)the and G. Vardy. 
interment was made in Roes Bay 
cemetery. —

The funeral ef Mr». Catherine Cantley 
Boutur, Whose death occurred on the 
7th tost, at her home, 85$ .Sylvia street, 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
A he Sands Funeral parlors. There wrere 
m «ny beautiful flowers,ikn«l the hymne 
sung were "Rock of Ages" and "Jesus 
Lover of My Foul.’ Rey, John G. lpk 
iter officiated in the absence of Rev. 
Lcf-hc Cla). The pallbearers were 
Messrs. A. Campbell Reddle, provincial 
department secretary; F. Baxter, boiler 
Inspector; V... Todd Barriecroft, Croft 
Street, and Mr. Andrew*, Sylvia street. 
Interment wa* made In Ross Bay 
cemetery.

Miss -Beresford-Tully. formerly 
well-known resident of Victoria, but 
for some months recretary - of the 
Georgian Chib of Vancouver, died yes
terday after a short Illness. She was 
a member of a well-known Toronto 
family. „ <

Much sympathy jwlll be felt for Fred 
Jirmc* Hath Jrnib r. of 194 Joeeph street; 
In the sudden death of his wife, Violet 
Lillian Hall, early thl» morning. The 
family Is well known here, Mr*. Hall 
having been a resident for years, Mr. 
Hall Is a department manager for 
Turner. Beetoh <KT Co. Mri. Hall leaves 
several relative» besides her husband 
to mourn her early demise. She was 
a native of Ontario. Notice Till be 
given later of the funeral arrange
ments. Meanwhile the body 1» at the 
B. C. Funeral Company’s parlors.

The «lFitth occurred thl* morning at 
the Jubilee hospital of Grace M ant on, 
aged 24, wife of Josiah Manton and 
and youngest daughter of the late 
WIHIam I’nderdown, of Kent, Eng. The 
deceased was bom In the county of 
Middlesex, Eng. She Is survived by 
ber husband, mother, three sisters. 
Mr*. Moore, of Seattle; Mrs. James 
Manton and Mrs. Braithwaite, -of Vic
toria. and one brother, William Under 
down, of Alberta. The funeral will 
take Place on Tuesday at 1* p. 
from the B. C. Funeral parlors. Rev.

MUSICAL EXAMINATIONS

List of Successful Candidates; 
Hinton Acted as Examiner.

At the musical examinations of the 
Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy of Music am! the Royal Col 
lege of Music (London), held on Tues
day, , Wednesday, Thursday end yes- 
tertlay by Arthur Hinton, exaznimr, 
the following were successful: candi

DtotoBML L. A. B.—Miss Gladys 
Evelyn Howling».

Advanced Grade, Local Centre—Ethel 
John*, Una Calvert, Norma E. Manly, 
Queenie Jones, also Isabella S. Elliott 
an 1 Violet D. Beealey for singing. J

Intermediate Grade—Emma Pratt, 
Phylli» M. V.'lIkSâson, Winnlfred 
Mathias,

Higher Division (School)—Cordelia 
C01 field, Vivian P. Moggy. Eva Neal, 
Florence. Lifton, Mamie Halm. Mar
guerite Bryant," Barbara H. Bulloek- 
Webster, Margaret F. Hewett. Joyce 
Wilson, Jean Adam, Olive E. McLean, 
Katherine I. Payne.

Lower Diylaion-Elizabeth Pater*on. 
Gwendoline M. Verrlnder, Muriel Hen- 
«lerson, Agnee Kingham, Blanche 
Th tmson, Mona N. Graham, Mabel 
KIgee, Phyllis j! Gates. Ethel McLean, 
Hildfc V. Margetts, Nora Thomson.

Elementary—Cecil May, Blanche May, 
Gladys Garescbe, Ruth Curtis. Mary J. 
Cross, Muriel Johnston, Marguerite 
G?nn, Raymond Starrett, Violetta 
CUmo, Iris Griffin, Hilda Andrews, 
Audrey Çpwley, Doris Taylor. Enid IT 
Brown, Alma Graham, V>ra McNaugh- 
ton, Eleanor F. Toison.

Pripiary—Lilian r Billard, Beatrice 
Po.ter, Morion H. Graham, Nancy 
Rose, Marjorie Jiuld. Leonard Johnston, 
Margaret Gibson! Alma McMurtree, 
Della Robinson, WUna Luxton, .Sylvia 
Luxton, Janet Lang, Florence Gates. 
Valery E. Hallanttpe, Betty Savannah,
Mam* iwiaxt

The results of the wrliten examina-, 
ton h«*M «it the High Sell..«.| In May 
will be published a* soon âs they are 
received from MontreaL . . .5___ _v

The annual convention of the Pro
vincial Order of the King’s Daughters 
convened this morning at 1* o’clock in 
the Rest Rooms, Courtney street, with 
about fifty members present from Vic
toria, Vancouver, Cluverdalc, -Metcho- 
sln, Duncan and Victoria Went. Rev.
Dr. Scott opened the proceeding* with 
an Inspiring address. In which he en
couraged the order to continue with its 
good works.

The minutes of the two last years 
were read, the additional period hav
ing to be oevèred at thle time owing 
to the cancellai lot/ of the annual con
vention last year on account of^disor
ganization Incident to the war! The 
report was adopted.

The treasurer reported a balance in 
the provincial fund amounting to $180, 
and showed that over $6,000 had been 
raised during the period embra-eied t* t 
the purpose of carrying on the work of 
the order.' The secretary’s report 
showed & slight decrease in the mem
bership owing to the change of 
deuce of so many families since the 
last annual convention. But the num
ber of circles, on the contrary, wt-re

Ç W* Uf ’tlwr latewtî- l-he New— 
Westminster Circle, also being one of 
the moat active. Another circle in pro
cès» of formation is ii\3*ic^oria. ^ 

President's Address.
The president, Mire Ilitch, gave • ; 

very encouraging*address. In her open
ing paragraph referring to the irre
deemable loss sustained by the un- 
pire In the death of Eai'l _Kitcheiier. 
ghe had vi.-itu«i five dletrfi t*. and 
t>een given a cordial welcome in eavh. 
Members were congratulated on their 
energy. All had found some mean* of
helping the empire at thp prtwent__
criai* by some kind ef patriotic work.
As a branch they were gaining in in
terest. Five meetings of the executive 
board had been held Mnce the last 
convention. There had been a big cor
respondence to attend to, and Mrs. I*
H. Hardie had succeeded Mr*. D. B- 
Wilson, who had had to resign owing 
to her continued change of re*i«len« e. 
Reference was made to the visit of Mi*» 
Morehouse, who was greatly plea*<d 
With the provincial work. An appeal 
was made for help for the • 1 fs 
Duncan, which carried a niortgage in
debtedness of $6,000 with interest at 8 
per cent.

In concluding, the president express
ed her thanks to the member* of the 
executive for their kindness and un
failing courtesy during the paet two 
.ears, and also reference wa* made t«> 
the hopeful outlook ef the working 
cupactty of the branch.

All the reports showed continued In
terest in the work, both spiritual and 
n aterial. In the latter connection the 
patriotic effort# standing conspicuous. 
The King’s Daughters’ hospital at 
Dfincan came in for special menticn. 
and was reported to have had the moat 
faithful support by the member* to the 
Cowlchan district.

The concluding words of one Of the 
reports were characteristic o$ the spirit's* 
of all: .that the members had doited 
to grow In work* and grace , If the 
wort of the TuTu fe ^ ere c*rM«<r~oUT Tir~ 
the same spirit as that of the past, the 
King’s Daughters would not have any 
cause to fear either dimhmtioa 
among their members or failure of op- 
BdfiflHeg to- give help. Red Cruse, 
Dorvas, assistance of Individual tatotl- 
lee needing temporary help, hospital*, 
orphans, all In turn were helped when 
the occasion demanded.

Mrs. E. B. Marvin, an active worker 
ln ,the King’s Daughter» for many 
years, who 1» now visiting the city 
from. Los Angeles, was an honored 
guest of the occasion.

An excellent luncheon was eerve«l t«> 
all visiting members an«l delegatee ot 
the Y. W. C. A.. Miss I je Itch occupy
ing the head o( the table.

The convention is continuing it* ses
sion this afternoon.

INVITEDJ1ERE
V. I. D. A. Commissioner Opens Cam 
paign to Get Automobiliste From-All 
™ Over Continent to Island.

Every president and sc«'rctary of ah 
automobile club on the North Amert 
can continent will receive In a few 
days a personal Invitation from the 
Victoria and Island Development As
sociation to visit Van.'oux-er island thla 
summer by automobile. The commis
sioner to-day sent away more than one 
thousand of these personal letters.

The recipients of the invitations yro 
asked to bring" the matter before their 
associations, and so Induce members of

F. A. F. Chadwick officiating. Interment I act business 

will be at Roes Bay. |i

to come to Victoria this summer. Cofn- 
miseloner Cuthbeçt says t£ls 1« the 
first campaign of Its kind to get auto
mobile tourists here, and that .he hopes 
lor good results from It.

The exeeettoe of the V. L D. A. will 
meet on Tuesday night to receive the 
reporta of the committees and to trans 
■ÜÜto||H in connection with the
summer campaign.

Cheque Acknowledged.—The Rotary 
Club ha* received a letter from the 
honorary secretary-treasurer of the 
Red Cross Society acknowledging the 
receipt of a cheque for $477.50. and d 
cheque for $20 received from T. Cusack 
has beery forwarded. The mopey was 
derlx’ed from the club’s collection «'f 
rags, bottle», etc., in Victoria tw«> 
■ • • k s ago.

tr it f
Communion and Thanksgiving.—The

session of the First Presbyterian 
church are reviving the old thanks
giving service after communion, ar«1 
this re-institution will be observed f--r 
the first tim*> to-morrow evening. 
Formerly the serxice was Theld on Mon
day. The "communion service will be 
held In tthe morning and the thanks
giving «entice In the evening» The 
hymn», lessons, prayers, anthem» and 
solo* will all strike fhe note of glud- 
,ne*« and gratitude. J. Pritchaj<l will 
sing both morning and evening. A ape 
cial Invitation la extended to aU Pres
byterian visitors in the city, an«l offi
cer* and men In the various regiment» 
to attend the communion service in the 
morning and the thanksgiving service 
at night. 4 . _ .

NOTICE

gAparate tenders will be recf lved by 
tihe undersigned up to 12 o'clock m*»* 
June 17th. 1916. for the stock in trad# 
and equipment of Newton * Greer Com
pany. Limited. Assigned. > ietoria and 
Vancouver, B.C.

The bualnena aa a going concer-
at least five hundred automo^le eliiba ÊÈJÎ vLlïïd^at <!....'aI ‘ ^
, . a »n Vlcfnrln thtr mmmrt f’nftt-  in11 n«Book debt* amounting to ...........Tto Inventories msy O# seen .ffice of the undersigned, «

SrvS*
■*

Assign##.
Chambers, Victoria, B.C^JÛne 10th. 1916.

0^^817
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NUT COAL
Knowing that we have the largest and best Nut Coal In the city, we feel 
justified In asking of you a trial order; $6.25 per ton. LUMP, 97.8B 

per ton, delivered.

HALL & WALKER
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd, Wellington 

1282 Government Street. Phene SI

RAILWAY BOARD AT 
VANCOUVER! CASES

Notice Given Thus Far of 
Eleven; Sitting Will Be 

Held June 26

Ottawa. June 10—Eleven canes have 
been Inscribed up to date for hearing 
at the meeting of the board of railway 
commiski'iners to be held at Vancouver 
on June 26- They are aa follow»:

Complaint of the board of trade of 
Nanaimo against the withdrawal of 
the Pacific < oast terminal rates to 
Nanaimo and the substitution of an

cbargw over .
rates'

Application of the JOagle River Farm
ers' Institute, Malakwa. for an order 
requiring the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company to construct 
freight shed at Bowie Gravel Pit for 
the use. of the settler».

V. V. A E.
Application of the Vancouver, Vic

toria & Eastern Railway and Naviga
tion Company for approval of certain 
changes In the company's line of rail
way near Sapperton, and consideration 
uf the mutter at. the train service of 
the Great Northern Railway Company 
between Vancouver and Bellingham, 
Wash

Application of the Great Northern 
Railway Company to In* .relieved from 
maintenance of train service from 
Clover dal-* north' to Port Kells and 
thence west, to the bridge over the 
Eraser river Consideration of the 
matter of protection at the crossing of 
the C. P R. at 12th street. New West 
minster.

Application of the South Vancouver 
Board of Trade for Vancouver Ivans 
continental rates to apply to South 
Vancouver and points on the B. C. E. Rl 

—VômpTâTht ôTTfiè TlftMUVW Lumber 
my. Ltd., Vancouver, against the 

Great Northern Railway Company's 
charge of one cent per 100 pounds ad
ditional on lumber from points on the 
B. C. E R destined to stations In the 
United State*

Complaint of the Cottrell Ware
housing Company, the Campbell Stor
age Company. Ltd., et al. of Vancou
ver.'relative to the swltrhtng and cart
age arrangements at Vancouver.

Interswitching.
Application of the C. N: R. for an 

order directing the C. P. R. to perform 
at and in the vicinity of Vancouver an 
Interswitching sendee under terms of 
the general InterswItching order dated 
July t, ttoir, tn connection with the 
traffic arising from or destined to 
points on the C. N. R. system. Coir- 
wlderatlon of the objections of the 
N. R to filing with the board *1ts 
spécial tariff showing absorption of 
cartage charges on competitive traffic 
at Vancouver.

Complaint of the B. C. Lumber * 
Siting!-» Company, Ltd.. Vancouver; 
the Riverside Lumber Company, Ltd., 
Calgary, the A. B. Cushing Lumber 
Company, Ltd., Calgary, and the 
Mountain Lumber Manufacturers' As
sociation, Nelson, against the proposal 
of the C. P R. to increase the mini
mum weight for fir, spruce, hemlock 
and common cedar lumber loaded In 
cars under 36 feet In length from 30,000 
to 36,000 pounds.

QUESTION OF UNION 
BEFORE ASSEMBLY

A Vote on Report of Presby
teries' Votes Stood 

384 to 47

Winnipeg. June 10.—The spec ial cpm 
mtltee of the Presbyterian General As
sembly In charge of the matter To-day 
received from the Winnipeg ; Fresby- 
tcry a note which had gone astray. 
This note made the final vote by the 
Presbyteries 53 to 13 In favor of. union.

When the committee unanimously re-
Abe Vancouver; ported this Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell

made a: most determined fight to have 
the report rejected. He explained with 
great fullness the principle» which had 
guided hint in his scrutiny of the re- 

spur and j turns, and said that all the technicali
ties of the law must be strictly ob- 
s< rved.

The debate ..n the subject was con
tinued through the entire forenoon, and 
the final vote on the subject was 384 to 
47. Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell record
ed his dissent, and a number of other 
Irrecpncllable opponents of church 
union will join hitn later.

Thts dwWim tftwr not rfilwt The 
sentiment of the full section of ihe as
sembly which Is against church union, 
as many strong opponents of the cause 
voted fer the motion.

Several fine addresses by friends of 
union were made during the forenoon, 
all advocating the application of the 
principle of equity in the consideration 
of the vote of the Presbyteries and the 
general application of such principles 
in relation to the general question.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

^"’Feund—A reliable watchmaker and 
Jeweler. Haynes, next to Hlbben-Bone 
Building.

Rsfsrsedee 
Weekly Helf Holiday Act

Ottawa. June 10.—The following 
casualty list was fssued to-day: 

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. Ernest 'Thomas 

I‘alien, Pte. Joseph Kirkbrlde, Pte. 
James McLeod, Pte. Francis Arthur 
Purcell. Pte. Donald Smith. Pioneer 
John Sett Watt, Pte. Albert Edward 
Greenfield, Pie. Patrick Murray.

Died of wound»—Lt. Harold Gellon, 
Pte. Ernest Chas. Clarke.

Wounded—Pte. William Atkinson, 
Pte. John William Austin. Lance- 
Corpl. George Edward Beaven. Pte. 
John Bennett. Pte. William Miller 
Brewster. Pte. Henry Solomon Cam
bridge, Pte. William James Child" Pte. 
Hugh Quinn, Pte. Walter Orr. Carpi. J. 
Frank Deane, Pte. Chas. Deeker, Pte. 
Albert William Douel, Pte. Albert Ed
ward Finlay. Pte. William T. Graven, 
Pte. Thomas Hallsworth, Lce-8gt. 
Baldwin T. Haverfleld, Pte. Harry 
Heath, Pte. Frederick Basil Hirst, Pte. 
Herbert Hogben. Pte. James McKin
non Kerr, Pte. Herbert Edward King. 
Charles Edwards John Kingsbury. 
Pioneer William John Lineham, Pte. 
Albert Janies Lock. Pte. Alexander 
Duncan McDonald, Pte. James McIn
tosh, Pte. Archie McMillan. Pte. Wil
liam John McReanor, Pte. Thomas H. 
Molynetix, Pte. Geoffrey Monck, Pte. 
Arthur Nunn, Pte. Fred Parry. Pte. 
Albert Henry Price. Pte. Robert 
Thomas Alberman, Pte. William Ed
ward Bell. Pte. Robert William Bryan. 
Pte. Geo. Campbell, Sgt. Samuel F. 
Lansberg, Lce.-Corpl. I>enis Griffin. 
Pte. Ernest Hall, Pte. Frank Horan, 
Pte. Thoa. Jackson. Pte. Norman Jones

I '

y

Whereas the Legislature of the Pro
vince of British Columbia has by the 
•‘Weekly Half Holiday Act" Imposed • 
duty on the Municipal Council of the 
City of Victoria to submit a vote to the 
Municipal Electors qualified to vote for 
Mayor, the following questions:

(A» Are yoil In favor of a weekly 
Wednesday half holiday?

(B> Are you In favor of a weekly 
fleturdey h«lf hollder? I

Which vot* is required to be taken on 
Wednesday, the 14th day of June, 1916, 
between tU* hours of • o'clock In the 
forenoon and 7 o'clock lit the afternoon.

And whereas the Municipal Council of 
the City of Victoria has resolved that the 
vote and opinion of the Municipal Elec
tors of tilt* said City of Victoria, quali
fied to vota for Mayor, be taken on the 
said questions upon the said date and be
tween the said hour*

Public notice Is hereby given to the 
aald Electors of the City of Victoria.

Greuant to the above resolution and 
Relation, that their presence is desired 
at the Pottery Building (so called). No. 

686 Pandora street, on Wednesday, the 
14th day of June. 1916. between the hours 
of S a. m. and 7 p. m., of such of the 
Electors as are entitled to vote at an 
election for Mayor, to cast their vole for 
»r against the questions quoted aboVe 
and marked (At and <B). vis.:

SCHEDULE B.
WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAY ACT.

<A) Are you «n favor of a weekly 
Wednesday half holiday?

<B) Are you In favor of a weekly 
SafuMey half holiday?

piecie* a cross (thus X) opposite the day 
tou favor for half holiday.7 The vote will be taken by ballot, and 
will be e&nducted In the same manner as 
an election for Mayor.

Of which every person In requested to 
take notice and to govern himself ac-
C°mv"nf under my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish, Columbia, this 5th day of June. 1»16. 

H WM. W. NORTHCOTT
v Returning Officer.

ALBERTANS RECEIVE
WARNING OF FLOODS

Calgary, June 10.—F. H. Peters, com
missioner of irrigation for the Domin
ion government, has Issued a warning 
that there is a possibility of heavy 
floods in the streams which drain the 
eastern slope of the Rockies in the 
province of Alberta this summer. The 
warning states that there Is more 
snout In the mountain this year than 
under ordinary conditions, which com
bined with the late spring creates 
situation favorable for heavy floods.

The commissioner advises all persons 
and firms engaged In ferrying opera
tions, In driving logs or In construction 
of any sort bordering the larger 
streams of Alberta to be prepared for 
very high water. Floods on the Bow 

1‘Elbow rivers caused considerable 
damage In Calgary last year, and It Is 
feared a sudden spell of very hot 
weather or warm rains would cause a 
repetition this year on a larger scale.

cannotacceptat"

PRESENT, SAYS ROOSEVELT

Oyster Bay, L. !.. June It.—-**1 cannot 
accept at this time," was the state
ment Col. Roosevelt made late this 
afternoon with regard to his nomina
tion by tha Progressives for the presi
dency.

Chicago, June 10.—Charles W. Fair
banks was nominated for the vice
presidency by the Republicans and ac
cepted.

Progressives Adjourn.
Chicago, June 16.—The Progressive 

convention adjourned sine die thl» af
ternoon.

ENEMY CANNOT ESCAPE HIS BOOM;
CLOSE IN ON HIM DESPITE BIS 

BEST EFFORTS, WRITES J. 1. GM
Editor of Pall Mall Gazette Does Not Underestimate Strength 

of Germany and Austria-Hungary but Foresees the End 
Clearly; Enormous Power of_Russia Coupled With 

That of Britain and France Will Triumph Fully

London. June 10. -J. I* Garvin, 
editor of the Pall Mali Oasetl.», writes:

Rome great experts and authorities 
are persuaded that the enemy already 
has attempted to force this year'» de
nouement In the west. According to 
thle theory, the Germane designed to 
tnako against Verdun early in the year 
thl) .chief coup ef the present earn 
palgn. Their movement was prema
ture, and their calculations erroneous 
In an attack on the wrong side of 
Europe they hgve squandered irre
placeable men. which might hags been 

employed against 
the allies elsewhere. After tin» \«#L 
Icitnlc experiment at Verdun Ihe Ger
mans cannot win at any pofnt a tri
umph by surprise. In that sense the 
central empires have reached their 
limit. I give theee and some other 
views before stating the reasons for 
my own. In any caae^w^g 
definitely before the end of June 
whether theae conjectures correspond

harsh. Russia, for defensive purpoeee, 
I» already enormouely strong and thoee 
who assail her myst pay the price at 
the full risk of not getting the goods. 
But If Russia be not assailed. her 
strength for the next campaign would 
be prodigious in heavy gun» as well as 
in men add rifles. There could then 
be only one end to the struggle. It 
would turn hgalnst Germany by a pro
cess as remorseless as fate.

The above obviously was prepared 
by Mr. Garvin before the Russians 
started the great offensive a few days 
ago which hae led to such brilliant vic
tories and still Is being pressed.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-J AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

B0WEN-C0LTHURST
GUILTY BUT INSANE

London. June 10.—The court-martial 
which tried Capt. Bowen-Colthuret on 
the charge of shooting F. Sheehy Skef- 
flngton. editor of the Irish Citlsen, and 
two others during the recent rebellion 
in Ireland, has found him guilty but 
insane at the time of the shooting, ways 
a Central News dispatch tfe- night from 
Dublin.

cannot think them to be by any means 
.firm enough to build on. That the 
great efforts and surp: isee of the Ger
man offensive already are over may be 
conjectured, but cannot for a moment 
be taken as proved.

Important Period.
The next few Week» will be all-im- 

porlant. If Germany has not devel
oped by the end of June some greet 
movement against Russia at one point 
or another of the eastern fronts In
8brope or Asia, the eninpteto and (By F. A. Borden St Co.)
crushing Victory of ihe allies can only Montreal, June 10.-The lecal market

MONTREAL STOCKS

STEEL CORPORATION 
REPORT

with facte or whether the grand will 
un. o will haw t.. rc. k »n tiptop» long 
with a very different and more formid
able hypothesis.

. A |

The present situation is. In some 
ways, the big mystery of the war. It 
might be better described a» the groat 
t problem of war chess ever set for 

human brains to solve. One might 
almost wish to be a neutral for the In
tellectual pleasure of studying It with 

perfectly qièÿksdiofiàtb flUlflPRMK 
I Jiave purposely stated. In an exag 
gerated firm, one line of argument. 
But opart from that sanguine mood 
there prevails undeniably among the 
allies much optimism of a more con
sidered and balanced kind. This feel 
ing coincides with the fraternization 
between the western powers and Rus- 
s'a. In London the deputation from 
the Duma and the council of state has 
had a remarkable-welcome. The re
ception at the Russian embassy was the 
most brilliant and crowded social 
scene of Its kind since the opening of 
the war. At the same time there has 
been celebrated in Petrograd. with uffl 
clal banquets and stirring oratory, the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the founda
tion of thel Franco-Russlan alliance.

Most of us who are now alive will 
remember the feats of Cronstadt. That 
has happened which Berlin though In
credible. Republican France has Join 
ed with the autocratic Russia of that 
day. It was the beginning of the 
breakdown of Bismarck's marvelous 
system of diplomacy, solidly biuied 
throughout upon an underlying deter
mination, despite occasional super
ficial appearances to the contrary, to 
maintain good relations with Csardom. 
From that moment the iron chancellor 

convinced in his heart that the 
policy of the young emperor who had 
dismissed the titan of European states 
manship in the Nineteenth century 
would lead to war under the worst 
conditions for Germany.

Supreme Failure.
The kaiser's naval policy ha» been a 

supreme failure. The deepest word of 
profound statecraft that Bismarck 
ever said was uttered after his fall: 
'Do not build the second strongest 
navy: build the third strongest." The 
iron chancellor saw that such a policy, 
while not directly awakening or antag
onising Britain, probably would enable 
Germany to hold the balance of 
power as between Britain and her 
nearest competitors. It was the ad
vice of the man whose diplomacy had 
done more than Moltke's armies for 
the making of German unity, but that 
advice went unheeded. Then, and 
long afterward, the young kaiser was 
possessed by the pictures of his own 
brain and had too ardent a confidence 
In his own all-sufficient genius.

Now, the German fleet, after its 
foray, again 1» locked up. The vitals 
of Germany are wrung by the efforts 

the allies' sea power. There I» a 
certain Increase—I do not madte too 
much of It—of dissension^ depression 
and misgiving in Germany as well as 
of hardship and deprivation. Bis
marck would have challenged either 
Russia or Britain in the last resort 
had he felt himself compelled to make 
another war, but never both together 
Now., contrary to all the reckonings at 
Potsdam. In the fatal summer of 1614 
—reckonings checked again and again 
Until the prospect of sweeping Europe 
seemed almost a mathematical cer
tainty—Germany has to face a long 
and grinding struggle.

Worse In Austria.
The conditions are still worse in 

Austria, where drastic mobilization Is 
carried out among the Germans and 
Magyars up to the age of 55, and 
among the Slavs up to the age of 60. 
It la a fact, however grim the thought 
may seem, that Vienna and Budapest 
are seeking to reduce. If possible, the 
proportion of Slave in the Hapeburg 
monarchy.

The optimistic views of the allies 
consider that In spite of these levies 
the central empire» already are feel
ing the strain on their numbers. Their 
policy must be to stand on the de
fensive, and to try to keep their lines 
unbroken all around up to the end of 
the war, no matter how long lt lasts.

In short, despite Herr von Beth- 
mann-Holtweg'a bold words about a 
permanent settlement In favor of the 
central empire's at Russia's expense, 
there will be no real attempt to knock 
Russia out of the war, no great Ger
man offensive on the eastern main 
front, because Germany no longer has 
got the men.

I have stated theee views fairly, but

be a matter of time.__in that
the phrase often misused Is strictly 
tew. Il 4e "now nr never" with Ger-i 
many. Hhe must break Russia or in 
the end be broken. There is no other 
way.

At Verdun the Germans beyond all 
hew been le<Y further tli an ’ 

meant to go. They still are trying to 
press forward by Inches, hoping that If 
they reduce the place by autumn 
will be something gained. Their re
lative losses undoubtedly are less rav
aging than was thought at first, 
though of course serious. Theories of 
passionate imbecility can not be attri
buted by any sensible person to the 
German great general staff. They are 
magnificently equipped- with heavy 
artillery, and use It with admirable 
skill.. They hope still to gain grad 
ually something worth while at Ver- 

-dtm, - even If there 1» no- 
chance of gaining all they expected at 
the outset.

Bad Psychology.
Where the German» sttyl are misled 

la through the bad psychology which 
leads them even yet to underestimate 
the fibre and ability of all other 
nations. The belief now known to be 
held in Berlin is that the reserves of 
France will be practically exhausted 
in the struggle for Verdun, and that 
France will be constrained to ask for a 
separate peace. It is an utter delusion. 
Francç in such circumstances would 
become, not submissive nor acquies 
cent, but more desperate in resolve and 
endurance. Meanwhile the British 
army on the western front stands 
always at our allies' disposal, and Is 
rot only sure of Its numbers, but is 
improving every day in equipment. We 
are entitled to think that Its artillery

111 be second to none that has been 
known in war, let the Krupp and the 
Skoda works do what they will. Time 
is not with the Germa*» In that re 
speet, nor Is It In another.

Russian# In France. -—------
I pointed out long ago the Import 

ance that would belong to the first 
Russian landings in France. The de
tachments of course are small to be
gin with, but they will mount up grad
ually end become1 a heavy factor tn the 
war If the. czar’s armies t an not be 
overthrown on their own fronts. It la 
the only way.

Germany must break Russia, or the 
central empires muet be broken In the 
end by the combined weight*'of att "the 
allies.

It Is hinted that Berlin and Vienna 
may find another‘resource. The Oer- 
man, Austrian and some Sa ls# papers 
have "been full of threats that some 
great stroke this year would settle 4he 
allies' hash.

Italians Stronger.

A hard Austrian push in the Tren- 
tlno has thrust the Italians back 
little But the fullest plans of the lat
ter were made before the war for 
fight to cover Lombardy and Venetia 
again»! any onslaught seeking to 
drive straight down from the north.
A certain retr.eat to begin with was 
part of the design. Now the Italians 
occupy far stronger positions than 
they held before entering the lists 
nearly twelve months ago The Ital
ians have 3,560,000 men mobilised. 
There Is no serious belief that an of
fensive against Italy on the part of 
the central empires can be an effec
tive substitute for an offensive against 
Russia.

It. is still thought quite possible that 
Germany may yet attempt before mid
summer to drive through along Na
poleon's old route by Smolensk toward 
Moscow'. It is known that intrigues 
still are active to drag Sweden Into the 
war for the purpose of simultaneous 
attack in the north. _________ ;__

The Turks, under German direction, 
are massing heavily against Grand 
Duke Nicholas in Armenia, though 
yet wltho|it avail The time has not 
come to underrate possibilities on the 
eastern main front. There the Ger
mans must still have, on certain sec
tors, a powerful predominance of 
heavy guns.

Food In Germany.

In spite of the blockade there will be 
enough food In Germany for a long 
time, and the next harvest may Im
prove the position Instead of leaving It 
worse. The strain on the enemy's 
man power assuredly is severe, but all 
his military doctrines since t'lausewlts 
dictate a bold use to the end of such 
forces as he has The centra! empires 
in any case have numbers enough to 
keep their field armies undimiqished 
until far on In next year.

Never yet was a situation which 
challenged Germany more directly to a 
tremendous effort on the eastern front.
It may be overdue and belated, but If 
It does not come by the end of June 
even the extreme mood of the general 
optimism which at present prevails 
among the allies would claim every 
Justification.

The German dilemma la, of coures

did very little during to-day'e short ses 
#l<»n and bueloea# was almoet wholly 
confined to the usually inactive. list. The 
steamship issues continued strong and 
were the most active stocks. General 
Electric. L y all Construction and Bell 
Telephone also were advanced with ap
parent ease. According to current gossip 

•N Canadian munfttons cont-f7 
panics are booked to capacity. 
Telephone, which Is an Investment issue, 
presumably Is being purchased ori the 
strength of one of Its subsidiaries ob
taining war contracts.

« . P, 11. gross earnings for the first 
week of June show an Increase over the 
corresponding week last year of $1,089,009.

High. Low. Close.

Unfilled Tonnage Increase 
108,247; Money Scarcer for 
Loaning Purposes in Street

Do., pref. ...... ... 71* 79 Ml
Bell Telephone .................. .151 151 13 IK,
Hraxllian Traction 61* 61 «1* 3
C. P. It................................... 176*0
Can. Cement com.............. .. 71 71 71
-Or, -pref.- ....r.i.sj
Can. Car Fdy. com. ... 70 À

9» B
Can. 8. 8. com............ . 29* 29 29*

S6* <>* Wi
Can. Locomotive .............. .. 63 Mi S3
Can. Cotton* ..................... .. 61 61 51
Can. Gen. Elec................. 118 116 117|
Civic Inv. and Ind. ..... .. *►* »>* **
Cedar Ftaplda ..................... .. *>* so* »>*
Cone. M and 8.................. 40* 40* 40*
Crown Reserve ................ 51 B
Detroit United .................. .116* 115* 115*
Dom. Cannera ................. 31 A
Dom. Bridge ....... .............. S A
Dom I snd 8...................... .. 57* 57 57
Dom. Textile ...................... .. *> % «
Ills. Traction ................... «1 A
Laurentide Co...................... 195 B
Lauren tide Power ........... . 64 B
Lyall Conetn. Co. ........... 90 *i w
L. of Wood» Mlg ........... ..129 129 129
Macdonald Co...................... 11 B
Mackay Co., com.............. « B
Montreal Power .............. 241 jB
N S Steel com.................. .130 123
Ontario Steel .................... 38 B
Ogilvie Fir. Co................... .130 130 130
Ottawa Power ................. m a
Penmans Ltd........................
Quebec Ry. ...... 29| 29| »i

Spanish River Pulp ....... ;; ;; 8 B
Steel of Can. com............. . 62* 62* 62*

»t *>t Vi
Toronto Rly.......................... 102 B
Twin City ............................ 97 B
Winnipeg Elec.................... 110
Wayagamar ...................... .. 63 5.1 63
Dom. War fx*n . rmrr .96 99 ~$t----

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
New York. June 19.-*-The list appeared 

to be ehaplng Itself for a bullish de
monstration. The buying of rails was 
exceptionally good. Steel led the Indus
trial department. The unfilled tonnage 
report of this corporation showed an !n- 
-reass of 198,347 tons. The coppers 

lagged. Money rates show a disposition 
to harden which while not unnatural Is 
having a tendency nevertheless to cur
tail demand for Industrials.

nounceipenta will be made shortly by 
numerous corporations enjoying foreign
patronage.' Italia are relatively__cheap
and behind the market but asffie per
haps In thd Instance of Steel, industrials 
•re liquidated on upturns

SELLING UNRESISTED
IN LATER TRADING

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
Chicago, June 16.—Bids from foreigners 

were under the market. The Modern 
Miller estimates the Kansas crop at 
».000,non to 90.000.M). as against the gov
ernment figures of luo.ooo.eoo. Harvesting 
should commence within two weeks. Re
port spoke of general Improvement over 
the state. A good many long lines were 
sold out on the decline to-day and pricer 
had a weak appearance. Selling 
unresisted In the laet part of the session

had their own way
Wheat- High

July ...... ...... M7W19M 107* lot* 104|
Sept........... ...........10844,1061 10*1 106 «-«*
Dec. ...........lMWiioi 110* 1061

Core—
July ......... ......... 71* 71 70* 71
Sept............. ........... 7» 701 «H TO*
Dec.............. ........... «h 61* 6H* 61*

Oete—
July .......... ........... 3* 40 39* 39*
Sept............ ........... $8* Ml 36* 361

Pork-
40* 3R .tif*

July ......... ........... 21.73 21 75 2i f: 21 67
Sept............ ........... 2130 2135 21.20 21.25

Lard—
12.52

Sept............ .......... 12.56 12.57 12.50 12.52

High. Low. Bid.
Chandler Motor ......... ...........119. lié 117*
Alaska Gold .......... ......... 2Z| 23*
Allie-Clialmere ........ ...... 27 26* 26*
Amn. Coal Pdta. ....... ...........162 161* 161
Amn. B«*et Sugar ...
Amn. Can......................... ........... 67* 56* 56)
Amn. Car A Fdy. . ...........61 *1 6-)*
Amn. Steel Fdy. .........6U 51* 511
Amn. Woolen ......... ........... 47* 47 47*
Amn. Ivocoraothre .... ...........74* 731 73*
Amn. Smelting ....... ....... 9» 971 r*
Anaconda ..................... ...........$4 S3* 84
Atchison ....... ...,. .... .1064 106 106*
Halto. A Ohio ........... ..........  Ml 91* 911
C. P. It. ................... ...........177* 176* in*
Cal. Petroleum ...... ...........2lf 21* u
Central leather ....... ........... 65 64 54*
Chee. St .Ohio .............. ........... 6» 6»; 66j
c. * a. w. pfd.......... .......... 38* 37* 37*
v. »l. dr tit. Caul 
Colo. Fuel St Iron ... 44* 43* 43*
Crucible ........................... ...........87* 86 •86
Distiller» Sec.................. ..........  47* 47* 47*
Brie ..................................... ........... 391 39 39

Do.. 1st pfd................. ...........56* 54* 54*
Good! h h ...........................
Great Northern pfd.

........... 78* T7Î 77*

Gt. Nor. Ore. cUr ...
Inspiration ....................
f n.l A l/^Alwkt

........... 46 4SI 45*
in*I. Alt OIM»l ..................
Baldwin ............ ..... ...........91 904 90*
Lackawanna .......... .........71* 71* 72*
Lehigh Valley .............. ........... 63| 83* 83*
Maxwell Motors ......... 85* 85*
Jiex. Petroleum ..... • Mi 107*
Mercantile ....................... ....... 26* 26 26

zsS J
Ih—Y. -Airbrake—...........
New Haven ............  .. ......... 611 61* 61*
N. Y. Central .............. ......... 107 106* 106*
Norfolk A West ....... .........1*5* 1$ 134*
Northern Pacific ....... .........H5* 115 115
Pennsylvania ............ .........56* 58* 584
People's Use . ..«ttW.. ......... Ml* Ml* 101*
Pittsburg Coal ............ ......... 29* 29* 2»l

.......103 103
Pressed Steel Car ....... .........49 48* 48*
Railway Steel Spg. ... .........47* 46* 46*
Reading ............................ .........1041 1034 Ml*
Rep. lion A Steel ... ......... 48* .47* 47|
Southern Pac................... .........9» 98* 96j
Sou. Railway ............. . ......... 23* 23* 23*
Stuih'baker Corpn.......... .........143 142 142
Tenn. Copper ............ ......... 43 42* 42*
Union Pacific ............. .....1361 1381 138*
U. 8. Refining ........ ........*>* 79 79
U. 8. Rubber q,nT» .........66 56| 56|
United Fruit ................. -------168 166 mi
U. 8. Steel ..................... .........«1 85* i6i

Do., pfd........................... .........118 117* 1171
Utah Copper ........ . ......... 82* 62*
Western Union ........ ..... 94* 94 94
Westinghouse ................ ......... 62* 61* 61*
Willy* Overland ......... .........306 »*| >6
Anglo-French Ixian ...... 96 V4 »61

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked

Amn. Marconi ....................... .. 3* s*
Caledonia .................................. .. 68 71
Can. Copper ............................ .. 2 2!
Can. Marconi .......... ...

.. 66
*

6
Cuban C'ane Sugar ....... .. 67* 68
Bra. Phone ........................... . .. 12 18
Goldfield ................................... ... 9$ *
Hecla ........................................... .. 4* It
Hedley Gold .......T :...... 24

.. 2» »
Howe Sound ........................... .. 6* H
Kerr Lake ............................... 4* <1
La Rose ................................... .. 65 79
M.mni ...................................... .. 15* 16
Midvale .............. . ......... .. • 16*
Mines of Am»........................... .. Q 3
Ntplealng .............. . ............... .. 7. 7*

1*
Stewart ......... .................... . .. 3» 86
Submarine ................................ .. 17* 38
Success ............. ..................... .. 7» 78
Tonapah .................................. . .. 6* 6*
Tonapab Belm ................ ,.. .. 4* *
Tonapah Exten............. . ». .. 6! «t

.. « 2i

Total sales, 198.490 shares.
—----- ---- %—%—*-----;---------

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson * Ce.)

Open. High. I-ow. Close
an. ...i............ . 13.15 13.24 13.15 13.36-2t
lar............................  13.20 13.3» 13.31 13.33-31
lay ......... 13 40 13.50 13.43 13.»
uly ................... . 12.73 12.96 12.71 12.83-44
ug............................. 12.61 12.81 12.61 12.91-93
ept. ............................................................ 12.96-87
*Ct.................... .......... 12» 13.00 12.9» 12.97-98
toe. ......................... 13.06 13.17 13.06 13.14-15

LOCAL LIST PRICES
TIME STILL

With No Newly Awakened Bul
lishness Securities Here Act 

Narrowly at Call

Interest was at a low ebb and from the 
outset the local market revealed Itself 
as a listless affair, void of vitality. 
Prices closed at an extreme low and 
about the only redeeming factor aa a 
whole was a slight diminution of offer
ings which lately have been somewhat 
weighty. A report was put out thle 
morning that the Morgan Interests were 
buying copier for the allies vbut this di.I 
little else than impel temporary inquiry 
in metal shares. It was notable that 
Lucky Jim was accorded support well up 
tv Friday'» -eeeeton. -——------------ ------------ m-

Blarfcblrd ‘Syndicate ...........
Can. Copper Co. ................
Can. Cons. 8. and R. ...
Coronation Gold ....................

Int. Coal St Coke Co...........
Lucky Jim Zinc 
P. C. Tunnels .............
Portland Canal ...................
Rambler Cariboo ......... .
Standard Lead .....................
Snowstorm ................. .....
Stewart M. A D................
Slocan Star ............  ...........
Stewart Land .........................
Vlct. Phoenix Drew. .....

Unlisted.
American tiarconl ........
Canadian Marconi ..............
Glacier Creek ...... ...........
Island Investment ........... .
Union Club deb., new ........

Do . old .................................
Western Can F. Mills ...
University School debs. .
Howe Sound M. Co..............
Colonial Pulp ....................... .
PIngres Mines

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Bid. Asked. *•
19 00 25 00
1.90 225

40» 41.06
.16

.06

.0»* .09*
.05
01*

.28 .»
1.5» 1.60
.26 .SO

.78
.27 .29

7.00
115.00

3» s.sé

.04
$0 00
49.00

Ü1O3.Û0 Wt.99

1020>
... 5.» $.46
- .11 .1»

.1»

Winnipeg, June 16.—Wheat closed 21 to 
3|c. down after a very elck market; oats, 
I to 1 down, and flax. 3| lower In July 

in October. The market saw some 
aggressive selling all through the eee- 
lon but towards, the close the bears be- 
;an to press pretty hard. There was 
ome export business worked on the 
ireaks and private advice* reported a 
•etter inquiry, but the tone would not 
hange. The cash demand for wheat 
tas fair, with offerings heavy. The
4-eiuluraa were unchanged, with No. 1
forthern at Jc. under July. Oats waa In
ood demand at unchanged premium», 
rlth offerings light.
Wheat— Open. Close.

uly ................ ................ . mi-| illi
tot......................................................  108* 107i
toe.............. ....................................... 1081 106
Oat*—
uly ......... *..................................... 46 45jB
tot.......................................................... 41 46|A
Flax—

uly ..................................   164* i«;n
•ct................................................. .. 163* 162*
Caah prices: Wheat—1 Nor., llfl|; 1 Nor.,

H>; 3 Nor.. 106*; No. 4. W9*; No. 6, 94*; 
To. 6. 801; feed, 84*.
Oats—2 C. W.. 461; 3 C. W.. 46*; ex i 
fed. 46*; 1 feed. 44*. 2 feed. 43|
Barley—No. *, 67; No. 4, 62; rejected.

Flax- C.I N. W. C.,
% % %

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)

Increase. Decrease.
lA»ans .................. :................. !.. $29,341.006
Demand deposits ...................... 48.562.001
Time deposit* .............S9.T79.o00
Reserve ................   1.490.406
Actual loans ......... J..............? *1.587.001
Net demand deposit» .... 73,403.901
Time deposit» ............ 10,505.000 ....
Reserve .........................   16.422.860

BANK OF MONTREAL

METAL MARKET.
New York, June lO.-Th* copper market 

continued 1 quiet. The more Important 
producers are report*^ to be well sold 
ahead and to be maintaining quotations 
at about » to 29* for October and later 
deliveries of electrolytic, but second 
hands are «till said to be offering small 
lots at prices ranging from about 27 to 

for nearby and forward shipment. 
Iron unchanged.

ESTABLISHED Ml?

BOARD OF DIRECTORS i

S.LC.TA

Sir Fred

. $16,000,000.
*~l • . . 10,000,000.
Undivided Profit. . 1,2*3,852.
ToUlAnaU(Pel. i*15)302.»80.554.

A SAVING* ACCOUNT 
‘in., be opened at iny branch<d the Baek 
of Montreal. Depoeitedf $1.00 end upward* 
received, on which Interest Is allowed.

mSmi• ornct. moxtm ac

D. R. CLARKE,
Acte Supt., A. MONTIZAMBERT,

M““tviCTORIA

I

f
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Dusts,
Clesee,
Polishes,
•I the one

25c. to $3

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothes we make. Why 
net be one of them?

CL hTrEDMAN

TOBACCO-
HABIT
CBBEB

Dr, McTaggart’s Rem
edy for this enslaving 
habit will cur# the dçsire 
tor Tobacco in every 
form. A purely vegetable 
remedy—aaft to take— 
brings baeg the shatter

ed nerves to their normal condi
tion. Sold successfully for twenty

physicians. Write for free booklet. 
Correspondence confidential. Lit
erature and. medicine in plain 
wrappers.

DR. McTAQGART’S REMEDIES
Established SO Tears.

309B Stair lluildlng, Toronto, Can.

RHONE

552
THE C3LBERT K8MIIII 
* HEATHS CO., ITS.

7H Broughton St, Just below Royal 
" Victoria Theatre.

iantams Secure Many Re
cruits; Renewed Activities 

. in Local Recruiting

Advices received from Edmonton and 
Calgary state that many recruits are 
being signed there for the 143rd liât 
talion, C. E. P.—the lianUma-and the 
local recruiting staff are renewing 
their energies In order to keep pace 
with the numbers being signed In the 
sister province. They feel that though 
many have already responded to the 
cull in this city, there are still quite a 
number to come forward ami don the 
uniform of the 143rd Battalion, and 
they are making strenuous efforts to 
recruit these men.

At Calgary, where Lieut. J. A. Green- 
hill Is In charge of the recruiting work, 
the fact that Alberta recently •‘went 
dry** resulted In-the spacious bar of the- 
Aiberta hotel being plaiM. lt hi» dis
posal for recruiting purposes, and Mr. 
Greenhill took advantage of thta. He 
had a sign piaeed in the window, which 
read as follows:

“This bar will reopen for business.
“Not to fight boose—but to fight tier

—Come fir and 
Battalion. C. E. F.

The first ten men recruited In the 
Alberta city were placed in uniform 
and became a recruiting staff to seek to 
enrol others, and the work is proceed
ing well. At Edmonton, where Lieuts. 
Campbell and Colgate are at work 
throughout, the adjoining district, good 
results , are also being attained, and 
also a$ Lloydmlnster. where Lieut 
Jojins is In charge.-It Is expected that 
little time will- elapse before a. com
pany Is raised.

While this work Is proceeding. It is 
lioped that a. further response will be 
made ^n British Columbia, and No,

With a snatch from “Tlpporary," and a rhythmic tramp dTYm;
One of our new-made regiments cohie» tnarqhing, down the street 

I linger on the pavement, and catch my breath and sigh.
My heart is dead within me. and a tear is mar my eye.
As. I watch the line of soldiers go gaily swinging by.

Oh, gallant lads In khaki, keen-eyed and leal and true,
Jo Britain lirher hour of need, would God I marched with you.

My friends are all In uniform: it’s herd to loaf in tweeds.
And read on every hoarding that "It's men tli# country aeede.

They ask me If I'm proud of them, and why I stay awâyî 
And how I'll feel when they return, that looked-for Joyous day?
They mock my gaie each walk I take, and I can only eay.

Oh, gallant lads in khaki, of years I'd give a few.
If the doctor who forbade it let ma march as dne of you*

M see a field with smoke o’erhung. deep-pitted by our shells;
I see our lads In khaki charge—Ah, God! the bayonet tells;

I hear a shout of victory that echoes to the sky;
Not without grievous lose, alas! but what a death to die! ___
While he who live# can proudly say. I've fought for Britain, I.

Oh. gallant lad» In khaki, from my Soul I envy you.
For he who shares the danger wt# share the glory tee!

Tet, strange, there are young men about both hale and fit to go.
Content to let their neighbors train to meet and beat the foe.

They live their lives ss usual, they work and rest awl play.
As though no war were waging; you may see them any day.
Dressed in their best and courting girls—meet mates for sucb as 

Oh. **ghII«Ttt~ Tint* !tr mufti. arvayetl Tn gormeatw wew. ----------
Although I'm not in khaki, thunk God 1 am not youl

, C. D. I k, In Chambers Journal.

they!

recruit for the-

Your
Plumbing
Troubles

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

in the Matter of the Hinton Electric 
Company, Limited, in Voluntary 
Liquidation Under Supervision of 
the Court.

TAKE NOTI<'K that t have appointed 
11 o'clock in the forenoon on Monday, 
the 26th day of June, MM, at my office 
In, the «’ourt House, Bastion Square, Vic
toria, B. C., as the time and place for 
passing and vouching the accounts of 
the Liquidator of the above Company 
pursuant to an Order of the Honourable 
the Chief Justice mad" herein the 26th 
June, 1115, nnd *11 Interested and entitled 
are required to attend personally or by 
solicitor st said time and place.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thia 9th day 
•f June, MM.

IIARVET COMB*.
~~ . Deputy District Registrar. 

Ttr alt Crrrfttnr* *nd others concerned;
Tho accounts may l*e in*T**«:ted and 

copies taken at the office of the Liquida
tor of the said Company, 911 tlovernment 
Street. Victoria. B. C., between 10 a.in. 
and 12 noon dally.

company, which was recently formed, 
will be Tilled up shortly to order that 
the necessary training to equip the 
Bantams to take their place In -'the 
fighting forces of Canada at the front 
may be advanced as rapidly as pos
sible.

Lieut.-Col. A. Bruce Powley, t^e of
ficer commanding, is proceeding ener
getically with the training and organi
zation of hla battalion, in which con
stant Improvement Is seen. All ranks 
are keen In their work and are striv
ing to attain the utmost efficiency. The 
battnlinrif*has now passed the 600 mark, 
and the special departments—the ma
chine gun. signalling and pioneer sec
tions are being drilled in their respec
tive lines as well as the usual parade 
ground work.

Lleuts. Duncan and Ely, 143rd Bat
talion, left this morning on a recruiting 
trip up the island for Bantams. From 
Campbell river they will go to Powell 
river. They have arranged to deliver 
Illustrated lectures as an aid to re
cruiting.

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMIS
SIONERS.

The next Statutory Sitting of the Board 
wttl be held In the Police Court, €.*5 
Flsgard Street, on Wednesday next, the 
14th ln.it., at 2 .TO p.m.

WELLINGTON J. nOWI-ER, 
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Offli-r.
Victoria, H.C., June 8th, 1916.

“Weekly Helf-Helilef 
Act” ___

Notice Is hereby given that section 
4 of the above act provides that 
Wednesday, the 14th day of June, 1916. 
shall he a Public Holiday In the-cities 
of Victoria* Vancouver and New West
minster for the purpose of having the 
votes of ghe. municipal elector» quali
fied to vote for mayor, taken on the 
question whether they are in favor of 
a weekly Wednesday ox- a weekly Sat
urday half-holiday.

O. A. M’dintlR 

Provincial Secretary.
Provincial Secretary*» Office,

June 9, 1916.

ENTERTAINED BY BANTAMS
Lieut.-Col. Bruce Powley and Officer» 

Host» at Informal Dinner.

His Worship Mayor Stewart and the 
aldermen, with several prominent citi
zens, were guests of Lieut.-Col. A. 
Bruce Powley, and the officers mess uf 
the 143rd Battalion, C. EL F*-the 
British Columbia Bantams—at an in 
formal dinner at the mess of the bat
talion at Beacon Hill barracks last 
evening. The Mayor and aldermen, 
with the other guests. Inspected the 
commodious and workmanlike quart 
ers of the Bantams prior to the dinner 
bell being sounded. They expressed 
themselves as being surprised at the 
thoroughness and convenience of the 
barracks provided for the Bantams, 
built by*, them with material supplied 
by the city of Victoria, amidst the 
spreading oak» at the entrance to Bea
con Hill park The manner 4n which 
the <amp is laid otit was commented 
upon with much praise. The guest» 
sat down to dinner at 7 p.m., the or 
chestra ‘of the battalion playing 
throughout the repast, after which 
pleasant evening was spent.

ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY
More Volunteer Workers Wanted for 

Patriotic Celebration to Take 
Piece on June 22.

Alexandra Roap Day «June 32), the 
occasion of a celebration In aid pf the 
more important charities of the city. 
Is rapidly approaching. The organizer» 
Again appeal for the hearty tto-oper- 
aflon of all men. women arid children 
of the city. It 1» Impossible to have 
too many volunteers to assist in ad
vertising the event arid arousing gen
eral Interest In such a way that the 
4ay will be all the Success that the 
most sanguine of the organizers hope.

The fact that the collection» made 
on that day are not for a single Indl- 

idual* charity but for the good of all 
institutions of the city which depend 
on voluntary giving for a part of their 
upkeep, should make the event appeal 
to the sympathies of all. It Is confi
dently hoped that the citizens will give 
generously. Every effort will be made 

make ‘•giving” an easy matter. 
There will be twelve depots in various 
parts of the city, each to be in charge 
of “Rose Maidens." Tffls. however* 
will not be sufficient to remind every
one of the occasion, and stores, banks, 

tiers <Jf motors, everyone In tact, is 
isked to display the rose In Some place 
where it will serve as a reminder of 
the day.

Incidentally It will be possible by- 
general effort to bring about a certain 
scheme of decoration which will Im
press the occasion on the observation 
of visitors and tourists In the city, and 
the united effort of all who are inter
ested In the success of the undertak
ing will achieve an end artistic as well 
as beneficent.

The Alexandra Club will he thrown 
open tn the public <>n Alexandra Bn**» 
Day. Luncheon will be served tn the
•q.ff. and tea In the ballroom.__In the

evening the grounds at Government 
House w W be thrown open, and an 
. nt. rtdlhjnent, the artistic character of 
which Is a foregone conclusion, will be 
given in the beautiful ballroom the/e, 
the organisers being Mrs. Humphreys 
and a committee of ladles.

At thia vrlsla It Is Impossible to refer 
to the observation as a gala one. But 
the public Is ssked to remember that 
In Instituting the day the I. O. D. E. 
have patriotic Interests at heart, that 
patriotic Interest which places duty 
to the home Institutions among the Im
perative responsibilities of such a time 

thia Volunteer helpers, of whom 
there cannot be too many, are asked 
to leave their names with the I. O. 
D. E., as sufficient girls are wanted to 
make It possible to relieve the workers 
in relays on Alexandra Rose Day.

LIST OF CONTRIBUTIONS

Col, Stuart- -Returns From 
Vernon Where 1,500 Are 

Established

Cel. Rtuart, D.O.C., 11th military dis
trict, said this morning on his return 
from Vancouver that It was proposed 
to begin preparations for the camp at 
Sidney as soon as the engineers can 
get on the ground. Most of the army 
engineers had been engaged in connec
tion w'lth the camp at Verhon, from 
which point Col. Stuart has just re
turned. Engineers to arrange the water 
supply from the town of Sidney to the 
island camp will probably come from 
Vaacoqver and begin work to-day or 
Monday. The department had, he said, 
been engaged in preparing the plans 
for the camp, and when It is completed 
the 103rd and the 14Srd regiments, sta 
tioned at Victoria, would be moved to 
Hidnth . ini. jftjihiig unhn

With- reference it- M»-d>|jirturt-ef 
tbs ïlth C.MJL CoL Stuart said they 
would be allowed to go%when they have 
recruited to strength of one thou
sand. They would get up to this num
ber in a few days, he bqljeved. He 
said there was no great hurry about 
the construction of the camp at Sid-

Buy Your Furniture Out of the Htgh-Bental District—
IT COSTS LESS

Three Rooms, Furnished Complete, H B0, $200, $260 and Dp
Terms, onf thiril cash, balance monthly, or 10% discount for 

spot cash, or 5% discount if paid in 30 days.

Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 PANDORA AVENU!

VICTORIANS WOUNDED
II. j h«« nwlved tli*"foltowtn* n.y-, n th» mnv» for tne tefrt» he*to-

dispatch from the record office to con- 
net lion with his son, Pte. G. W. Scott: 
“.Sincerely regret Inform you 107634 
Pte. Gllling Scott. Mounted Rifles, offi
cially reported admitted 25 General hos
pital. Hardelot.June 3. Wounded slightly 
leg. Will s?nd further particulars when 
received."

Pte. David McCullough, whose name 
.appears among the wounded In the 
latest casualty list. Joined the 2nd 
C. M. R. a little over a year ago, and 
has . been in the trenches since .toll. 
autumn. The soldier, who Is about 28 
years of age. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel McCullough, of Prospect Lake, 
nnd la very well known In Saanich and 
Victoria districts, having attended 
school ns a boy In the former district; 
After reaching Prance he was trans
ferred to the Ith Battalion, and had 
been In the trenches for over nine 
months. For some time he was In the 
employ of J. Heaney, and at other 
periods had worked In Prince Rupert 
and Vancouver. A brother left quite 
recently with the 67th Battalion for 
England.

S-rgt. A. P. Huesett. loth n« nation, 
who waa at the front in the 16th Bat
talion,, waa wounded at Y pres, accord
ing to a message received yesterdayJ 
from his brother, George B. Huggett, 
Canadian headquarters staff, England. 
Sergt. Huggett spent nearly all hi» life 
in thia city. He was educated her? 
and then became exclue officer In the 
inland revenue department. He joined 
the 60th before the war and left with 
thç 30th. He waa recommended for a 
commission, but preferred to gain ex
perience In the ranks, and for months 
has Veen a platoon sergeant.

VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

Xbt fql&wing members are listed to 
Shoot on Monday next: «’apis Boggs 
and Crow, Sgt.-Maj. Cantwell. Pus. 
Anderson. Carter, chapman. Carpenter, 
Fukomoto, Harman, Hewlson, Irvine, 
Stubbs, Thom, and Willis The spoon 
competition will start at 7.30 p. m.

There will be a parade at Haggerty 
Hall next .Thursday at • p. m , with 
drill In Beacon Hill park. The ques
tion of parading at the park to future, 
to save time occupied In marching 
from View street, is under considera
tion. and a full attendance is requested 
on Thursday next.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Many Churches Will Psy Tribut» Is 

Late Lerd Kitchener Te-morrow; 
Official Service Tuesday.

be obtained. Regarding the report 
that the Highlanders might come from 
Vancouver to the Sidney camp. Col. 
Stuart said they should go to Vernon. 
Howcvef, being under strength, there 
wolitd be a better opportunity for them 
to recruit pn the coast, but- no plan 
bad been completed for them to go to 
Sidney. w

In connection With recruiting after 
the departure of the 102nd and the 
11th, Çol. Stuart said the Intention was 
that only one-battalion should In future 
be recruited it a time. The practice of 
recruiting several battalions fit the 
same time would not he followed. In 
regard to the expected mobilization or
ders for the 50th Highlanders, he said 
they might hav* to wait, as there were 
Mainland battalions not nt strength.

There is a pieeesr corps at- Van- 
couver that Is to move soon, and a 
medical unit here making last prepara
tions.

The D.O.C. went to Vernon to install 
Col. GregorV as commandant of the 
camp. There are now about 1.500 
troops In the camp, and there will be 
over 4.000 there by the end of next 
week, when the Duke of Connaught’s 
Own and the Cariboo Rangers, the 
931st Fusiliers from New Westminster, 
and the 121st Western Irish are estalf- 
ttahed there.------------------------- ------

Several more appointments have been 
made on the camp commardant"» staff. 
Capt. W. Miller will be camp provost 
marshal and Lieut. Lake will be camp 
engineer. Among the appointments to 
the subordinate staff are the follow
ing: Camp Sergt.-Major, J. T. Harper, 
72nd Seaforths; military foreman of 
works, Sergt. Morris, of the" Ith D.C.O. 
R.. camp staff clerks, CoL-Sergt. H. 
Matter and Sergt. A. McDougall; clerk 
to the camp engineer, Corp. Spence, of 
the 6th Regiment.

Duties as brigade sergeant-major, 
have l>een assumed by Edward Croft, 
a warrant officer oft the Indian rniet* 
tached list, who has had considerable 
experience In the field. Sergt.-Major 
Croft has been a resident of Vancou
ver for the past sit years, formerly be
ing with the C.P.R. police department 
at Montreal. He came to Canada from 
South Africa, where jxe had occupied 
the position of superintendent of rail
way police In the quasi-military regime 
established after the Boer war. Sergt.- 
Major Croft Is a veteran of several 
campaigns and wears a string of rib 
bons aqd decorations. He won the D. 
C M for conspicuous gallantry while 
serving In the Afghanistan frontier 
war: and has the long-service medal, 
and rlbbona for servtee In Rurmah. 
Egypt and the South African cam-

For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

York some time'In the autumn and 
tour America. It Is not unlikely how
ever, that the brothers will visit a 
few of the larger towns on the Pacific 
coast before going east. The engage 
m. nt is rumored of Mischel Chermav- 
sky, the 'cellist, and an interesting 
announcement in this connection is 
anticipated within ne*i f, w ,v' <

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R. H. E.
Chicago .........................   0 6 0
New York .........................................1 4 6

Batteries — lavender, McConnell; 
Packard and Archer; Ferritt and Itar- 
iden.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ................ i.......... 1 * 3
Cleveland ........................................10 16 1

Batteries - Sheehan. Crowell. Wyck-
off and Meyt-rs, Murphy; Coveleskie 
and O'Neill.
Washington ........ . — 18 1
Chicago ..........   2 8 0

Batteries- -Harper, Shaw, Dumont 
and William*; Wolfgang and Schalk.

AT FRONT IS BRITISH 
NON-COMBATANT CORPS

Body of Conscientious Objec- 
_tors Used for Railway » 

and Other Work

PRESBYTERIES' VOTE
ON UNION QUESTION

Winnipeg, June 16.—A special com
mittee appointed by the Presbyterian 
General Assembly to examine the vote 
of the presbyteries on church union, 
reported, to the assembly to-day that it 
found a large vote In favor of union. 
The committee found that the 76 pres
byteries voted In this way: For union, 
52; against union, 13; ties, 3; Irrele
vant, 2; rejected, 1; no returns, 6.

Throw Away Your 
Eye-Glasses!

A Free Prescription
You Can Have Filial and U.« at Ho

Number ef Subscriptions Received by 
Victoria Patristic Aid Sdciety.

Do you wear glass**? Are you 
victim of eye-strain or other eye-weak' 
lienee*? If so, you will be glad to know 
that taere i* reel hope for you. Many 
whose eyes were falling, eay they have 
had their eye* reston d through the 
principle of this wonderful' free pre
scription. One man says, after trying

We 0e»m IweitiWy-Ur*Urt 
or- 4253 

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

Ull Douglas St Opan Kl » » a

A Fitting Finish to a Day’s 
Labor

SUFFER
Daintily 
Served

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View f

■eHPMMMB|fe.ia,M. ...
it: “I was almoFt blind; could not MP 
to read at all. Now I can read every
thing without any glasses and my eyes 
do not water any more. At night they 
would pain dreadfully ; now they feel 
fine all the time. It was like a miracle 
to me.” A lady who used it sayei; 
"The atmosphere seemed liazy with or 
without glasses, but after using this 
prescription for fifteen days everything 
seems clear. I can even read fine print 
without glasses." It Is believed that 
thousands who wear glasses can now 
discard them in a reasonable time 
and multitudes more will be able to 
strengthen Uieh eyes so ss to be spared 
the trouble and expense of ever getting 
glasses. Eye troubles of many dem itp- 
tions may be wonderfully benefited by 
following the simple rules. - Here Is 
the prescription : Go to any active
drug store and get a bottle of Bon-Opto 
tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto tablet la 

glass of water and allow to dissolve. 
With this liquid, bathe the eyes two to 
tour times dally. You should notice your

ss ta r
appear. If your eyes gre bothering you, 
even a little, take step» to save them now 
before It Is too late. Many hopelessly 
blind might have been saved If they 
had cared for their syee In time. The 
Valmas Drug Ce., ef Toronto, will fill 
the above prescription by mall. If your 
druggist cannot.

The following are among the recent 
subscriptions received by the Victoria 
Patriotic Aid 8ociety: The officials B. 
Ç. provincial government, $1,947.26; 
staff. Bank of B. N. A., 117; Cullender 
Cigar A News Stand, $6; Musicians 
Union, 315; staff, B. C. Electric Rail
way Co;; 157.96; employees B. C. Elec
tric, 322 01; employees National Drug 
A Chemical Co., 36; employee* B. C. 
Ijind A Inveatment Agency, 124.45; em
ployee# Esquimau Water W-»rks Co., 
327.60; Messrs. D. E. CàriipbCtt and em
ployees, 3116; employees Messrs. Scott 
A Feden, $60; employees Messrs. W. A 
J. Wilson. $19; officers and crew of C. 
G. S. Rest less, 37; Messrs. Copas A 
Young and eiriiih'.veq», $28 M; employees 
victoria On* Co... $4.21; anonymous, $5; 
anonymous, 35; staff Desxartinent of 
Marine, $66; Messrs. Gordons, Ltd., and 
employees, $3<>; officers end crew of C. 
O. 8. Gallano. $23.10; employees Can
adian Explosives. Ltd.. Bhand Plant, 
.Isme* Island, $167; staff Inland Rev
enue, 327; employees Pacific Club, $30; 
employees Say ward Building. $15.25; 
Steamboat Inspectors Office, $10; Vic
toria A Esquimau Pilota*® Authority, 
lielng 11 per cent, deduction from pilots 
earning* for May, $156.42; J. Kingham, 
150; .Northwestern Creamery and em
ployee*. $11; <ta aud employees Brack- 
man-Ker Milling Co.. $106; employees 
Hickman, Tye hardware Co. $16; «»m- 
cers and crew of C. O. 8. Bstevan, $58; 
employees Fire Department, $48.90; HI» 
Worihip the Mayoc and employees city 
hsll, $16; employée* K. O. Prior à Ca, 
$26; employees of the Colonist, $47.26; 
Customs Staff, $104.60; staff Quebec 
Bank. $8; Agnes Deans Cameron Chap
ter, 1. O. D. K., 83.60; « few of Tug 
Sadie. $10; crew of TUg Spray. $16; 
crew of Tug Swell. $16; Messrs. Yar
rows, Ltd., and employees, $234.15.

Memorial services for ths late Earl 
Kitchener, who lost hla Hfe when the 
Hampshire wag wrecked off the Ork
ney Islands while on her way. to Rue- 
ala*, will 2»a hyeld. in most of the city- 
chureffes to-morrow. Jfhe nation | 
mourning for her greatest soldier, one 
of the real builder* of Empire, and 
there is none who would dispute the 
Justice of the national tribute which 
is being paid his memory. Among 
churches holding special services to 
morrow are First Baptist, Metropoll 
tan, 8t. John's, Esquimau Methodist. 
Centennial, Wesley, ^Tabernaffle,
;h«- Jewish Synagogue.

A special service ef memorial will 
take place at Christ ; Church Cathedral 
on Tuesday morning at 10.36. There 
was a meeting of the Dean of jColum- 
bia with the city clergy this morning, 
when most of the detail# were 
arranged. His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor, the clergy of the city, the 
Premier and members of the executive 
counclj, a large representation of the 
military and navy, and the mayor and 
corporation have expressed their inten
tion of being present, and invitations 
hifve been sent to the chief Justice» 
and Judges of the Supreme court, the 
privy councillors resident to Victoria, 
the members for Ottawa, and local ex 
members of the House, representatives 
of the Red Cross, the I. O. D. E.. an." 
the Patriotic Fund committee.

A united memorial service commem 
orating the death of Earl Kitchener 
will be held at the First Presbyterian 
vhun h on Tursday evening at $ o'clock. 
This will be a representative gathering 
of all evangelical parties in the etty 
and districts of Victoria. Arrange 
mente for the conducting of the service 
win be announced later. Invitations 
have been given to his honor the Ueut. 
governor, also the premier and mem 
be: s of the government, as well as to 
the mayor and city council.

CONTINUE MARTIAL LAW, 
IRISH UNIONISTS URGE

Dublin, June 10.—The Irish Unionist 
Alliance has adopted a resolution to 
the effect that the present time is In
opportune for any large change in the 
government of Ireland, a* that would 
encourage the seditious element and 
Imperil Ireland and the empire. It is 
absolutely necessary, the resolution 
says, that marital law be continued for 
some time.

DEMOCRATS PLEASED.

Mrs. Scriven will be “at home” at 
BUhop's Close on Monday afternoon as 
usual, and will be «lad *» *«!««>» her

* O A
At “Breadttlbane,” the minister's res 

idence, last evening, R«v. Capt. Camp
bell, chaplain to the forces, celebrated 
the marriage of Robert John White, 
of the American Legion, and Alice 
Cameron, of this city. Mr. White will 
leave soon wit» his Legion for the 
front, to fight side by side with the 
.'anadlan toy».

r it if
The pleasing announcement that the 

Chernlavsky Brother», who made 
such a favorable impression on three 
audiences before which they played 
here during the past month, were to 
take up their residence In the city 
temporarily. 1» materializing. Two of 
the brother*. Messrs. Jan and Mlschel, 
the pianist and 'cellist respectively, 
are arriving to-day. and the remain
ing brothers. Messrs. Leo C herniavsky 
and Alec. Czerny, arc to arrive Mon
day. Gregor Cherniavsky, another 
brother, arrived here & few days ago. 
and during the coming week the fam
ily will take up residence at the pri
vate home of Hla Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Barnard, Esqui
mau. which has been set in readlnees 
for them to go into re*idence at once. 
The parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chemiav- 
sky. are due to sail from London on 
June 16. and will Join their-sons and 
make their home here for the summer 
months at leasL while Howard Edle 
and Mr. Scully, general manager and 
touring manager respectively, will 
also spend some time In the city. The 
latter gentlemen will leave soma time 
In August for ths east to complete »r 
rangement» for ths contemplated 
1616-17 lour of the Cherniavsky Trio, 
who expect ta start out from New

Washington, June 16.—Word that 
Justice Hughes and Col. Roosevelt had 
been nominated by the two conventions 
In Chicago was communicated to 

nt Wilson Immediately upon its 
receipt here. There was no formal com
ment, but administration supporters 
obviously were delighted.

M. B. C0T3W0RTH COMMITTED.

Vancouver, June 16.—Moses B. Cots-
worth, the well known financial expert, 
to-day was committed for trial on a 
charge of using “O. H. M. B.'f without 
authority on letters relating to the 
daylight saving scheme on which he 
has been working for some years.

î
Sals of Home Csoking.—The ladles 

of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
will hold a sale of home cooking In the 
lecture rbom pf tire church on Satur
day, June 17*

it it if
Winner ef Cushion.-The Iris cushion 

cover gix'en by Mrs. (1. C. Mesher to be 
raffled in jtid of the Red Cross netted 
the sum of $7. Mrs. H. Crow held the 
winning ticket. No. 34.

* ☆ it
Life Insurance Association.—The 

Victoria Association of Life Insurance 
Agentk 'was re-organlsed last night 
and officers were elected. Another 
meeting Is to be held at short notice 
for the purpose of discussing the by
laws under which the association will 
operate. The officers are to hold 
temporary appointments until kfter 
the adoption of the by-laws, which 
will be on the same plan as those In 
use by the Dominion association. The 
officers elected are: President. Alex
ander Peden; vice-president, Mr. Wll 
go»; secretary-treasurer. T. E, Mar 
Iner; and on the executive ere Messrs. 

1 Puxley.

Lindon, June 10.—A corn «gwndent 
sends the following from British head
quarters in France:

Unique among all the variegated 
unit* of the armies on the continent Is 
the British Non-Combatant Corps— tb* 
çonscientious objectors^, who do not 
want to fight and who arv not expected 
to fight! Not fear but conscience is 
their reason for being excused.

In Britain, where individual rights 
vre so strongly recognised, the Quaker 
Is not required to bear arms because 
it Is against his religious scruples. 
When compulsion was applied, another 
class arose. They said they had con* 
scientious scruples against Ihe tifltWff 
if life. If they would not fight, then 
they must work, the government d« - 
ided. Where a man who enters the 

irmy under normal conditions must 
drill for many months before he is 
sent tu. the front, the conscientious ob
jector Is given a few days of drill, put 
to khaki, and *e»t to-France at once. 
There he wields the spade instead of 
the rifle.

There are the N C. <*‘s doing their 
bit," said their commander, an officer 
with a strip of colors on his breast, 
who had been In several campaign» 
and was wounded so badly In this war 
that he was hardly fit for active ser
vie!. "They get the same pay as-tha 
men In the trenches and the same ra
tions, with the extra allowance of meat 
which is given to the laborers corps."

Not Aecqstomed.
At the time the N. C. C/s were en

gaged in soma railway work. Virtual
ly all are men unused to manual labor; 
but though It was pretty^ hard at first 
they said-they would become Inured to 
it in time. One was a B. A. of UaA , 
bridge University. None had any 
complaints to make. The majority 
were clerks, and those who were not 
were usually shopkeepers. Many were 
members of the Plymouth Brethren, a 
sect which holds much the same views 
as ths Quakers. These said that it was 
against their creed to fight and they 
would not renounce their <ree«L They 
spoke quite frankly about the charge 
of cowardice which is made against 
them; and seemed to realize that thf-y 
were the anathema and laughing stock 
of the millions of their fellow country., 
nun who are offering their live* for 
Britain.

I do not want to kill anybody. I do^ 
not believe In war," one said. A* an 
exponent of passive resistance he was, 
ready to work at command, but no 
powers could make him fight. ' If we 
are sent up to work under shell fire 
I think you will find that most of ns 
will not flinch." he added.

“Mister.”
One of the unmllltary characteris

tics which amuse ilia average Brlttoh 
soldier is that the N. U. C/s all ad
dress one another as "Mister.” One 
mentioned that their conversation 
around the mess table was very "In
tellectual” and thoroughly enjoyable.
' "If you want any proof that Britain 
Is a free country,” said a sergeant qL— 
regulars, “you have it in this lot. How 
much of a chance would a band of con
scientious objectors stand in the Ger
man army? Meanwhile the fighting 
army protects them from ths enemy 
and from public opinion. But let them 
have their way. There aren't many 
of them."

A shirker may not suddenly J 
a conscientious objector in 
escape service. Anyone who l 
the N. c. r. must prove that he he* 
conscientious scruples against fighting 
before the war. One conscientious ob
jector already has deserted. Thia 
backslider decided to fight and he Is 
back in England drilling la a line reel-



It PAYS you to oeeie to town ft 
It PAYS YOU BETTM «1111 to get Own tnm ue.
By Sealing HERE you ECONOMIZE without nncrliclng quality. 

The “QUAUTT" of our good» itm lUali out pre-eminently the BKOTj 
whilst our PRICKS compere favorably with the LOWEST advertised.

Our Direct Service
eoyenoe of humbuggingWill appeal to you. Our eyetem saves you the i 

waits for parcels sad change.
•EE OUR WINSOWS FOR SPECIAL PRICE BULLETIN

DIXI H. ROSS
"Quality" Groom 1317 Government Street
FRESH FRUITS, LOCAL VEGETABLES. COOKED MEATS, FANCY 

AND STAPLE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

B*

THE EXCHANGE
Collection jt eeeet Bngrevinge 

for
Foreign Stamp Collection wanted 

up to $106. »
7IS Fort Bt. Telephone 1717.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPS

The partnership carried on by William 
w Ross and Eustace H. Hydes as the 

*Vount Newton Greenhouses has been dis
solved. Mr. Hydes retiring from the bu»L

V WILLIAM E. ROSS.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF E8QUIMALT

COURT OF REVISION 
IS HALF WAY THROUGH

No Sitting To-day, but Court 
Will Work Throughout 

Next Week

Tax statements have been mailed to 
ell perooAe whose names appear on the 
Assessment Roll of the Township of 
Bequtmalt Any person owning property 
In the above mentioned Township who 
hasT not received a statement of taxes 
should communicate at once with tfce un-
d,r.„n„d. q H puLLEN.

Treasurer and Collector.

Colledion of Manure
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
June 12th, 1916, for the collection W 
manure from the different City Stables 
and Fire Halls for a period of two 
months from the first of July. 1916. to 
the first of September, 1916. Specifi
cations can be secured from the City 
Purchasing Ag« nt, to whom all ten
ders roust be addressed and marked on 
outside of envelope. "Tend.-ra for 
Manure." The lowest or any tender 

\ not necessarily accepted.

W. OAI.T.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. June 2, 111L

Pipe, Valves and 
Hydrants

gealt'd tenders will be received by the 
_ undersigned, up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 

June 12. 1916. for 3.300 feet of 12-inch cast 
Iron pipe. 600 feet of 8-lnch cast Iron 
pipe, one 12-tnoh check valve, one 2|-lnch 
blow off valve, and 7 high pressure 
hydrants. Specifications c£.n be obtained 

t from the City Engineer. AH tenders must 
b* addressed to tha City Purchasing 
Agent, and marked on outside of en
velope "Tender for. pipe, valves and 
hydrants," and must be arcompanip** by 
a marked cheque equal to 6 per cent, of 
the value of the tender, made payable to 
the City Treasurer. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. QALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C.. May 17. 1916.

_tEDA* FOIES WAITED
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to A p. m.. on Mon
day. June 12th, 1916, for 60 cedar poles 
with the privilege pf duplicating the 
order during the year. Specifications 
may be obtained from the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tenders 
roust be addressed and marked on 
outside of envelope, “Tenders for Ce
dar Poles." The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Victoria, B C. May 26th, 1916.
W. GALT.

City Purchasing Agent 

NOTICE

Estate of John Slater Wilkinson, Late 
ef Mill Bay, Shawnigan District,

D. C., Deceased Intestate.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of John 
Slater Wilkinson, late of MH1 Bay. 
Shawnigan District Vancouver Island. 
British Columbia, deceased, who died ln- 
teetate on or about , the lfth November, 
1916 are requested to. send the same to 
the’ undersigned on or before the 12th 
July. 1916. after which date the Adminis
tratrix will distribute the assets, having 
regard only to the claim» of which .he
^DatexT*thie1121 h day of May, 1916.
-- CREASE A CREASE,
«10 Central Building. Victoria. B. C., 

Solicitors for the Administratrix.

The civic court of revision toolf * 
breathing spell to-day, and rested after 
a strenuous week, only interrupted by 
the civic committees. The pause comes 
about half way through the list. Home 
of the most important cases have bean 
disposed of and the court expects by 
sitting on Monday and Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday, to complete the Hat.

Then will come the Investigation pro
mised Into property whose assessment 
Is to be reviewed. The greater part of 
the downtown section, particularly the 
Johnson street section and the water
front of the Inner harbor, and the resi
dential streets off Oak Bay avenue, the 
latter of which are assessed a little 
lower than Oak Bay property across 
the boundary line, are promised for 
tie» considtiration by personal examin
ation, A fourth section promised at
tention is the residential area between 
Fort street and Pandora avenue.

When "all assessments are dealt with, 
then the board sits as a board of 
equalization. The settled policy of the 
court to sustain the assessor except In 
minor Instances, and under these cir
cumstances a great many appeals are 
being abandoned by appellants on the 
ground that no good results can be ob
tained by argument.

The limited power wjilch appellants 
have under-the "tSflMltTbSlI • 
ment," as it Is termed, of going to the 
county Judge ha» not yet been resorted 
to. Some members of the court have 
openly admitted In the proceedings 
that a lower assessment, generally, with 
an Increased, rate. Hi. best, for the city 
at this time, and therefore wrhen the 
tax rate comes to be struck, the change 
may be reflected therein. As the court 
has made such good progress with the 
appeal list, there seems no reason why 
the tax by-law should not be before 
the council by the end of the month, 
or earlier In July, which will bring It 
Into effect as early as Is the customary

soi »
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
9 . ISH COLUMBIA

le the Matter ef Charlea Graham 
Wylly. deceased, and In the Matter 
ml the Admlnlatratlen Aeti 

M .|A. .« hereby given that under sn 
by the Honorable the

*KV'
th* All P“tlee having eld
*î?£2the Mid '—"r
eeahj* particular* of earns to
to '®rW4rdbd„. the »th day of June.

SgttZ Vk™rte!°Bh c.. this nth flay
V *«r.

NEWTREAI NfcST I MAT 
KROCKS RHEUMATISM

50c BOX FREE TO ANY SUFFERER
Vp In Syracuse. N. T.. a treatment for 

rheumatism has been found that hun
dreds of users say is a wonder, reporting 
cases that seem little short of miracu
lous. Just a few treatments even In the 
very worst cases seem to accomplish won
ders even after other remedies have, failed 
entirely. It eeems to neutralise the uric 
acid and lime salt deposits in the blood, 
driving all the poisonous clogging waste 
from the system Soreness, pain, stiff
ness. swelling just seem ta melt away 
ind vanish.
The treatment first Introduced by Mr. 

Delano Is so good that It* owner wants 
everybody who suffer* from rheumatism 
or who ha* a friend so afflicted. $o get • 
free Mo. package from him to prove Just 
what It will do la every caw» before a 
penny Is spent. Mr. Delano Bays: ‘To 
prove that the Delano treatment will 
positively overcome rheumatlam, no mat
ter how severe, stubborn or long stand
ing the ease, and even after aH other 
treatments have failed. I will, If you have 
never previously used the treatment, 
send you a full else Me. package free If 
you will Juet cut out this notice and send 
it with your name and address with 10c. 
to help pay postage and distribution ex
pense to me personally." A

F. H Delano. 7«a Wood Bid*., Syra
cuse. N. T. I can send only one Free 
Package to an addreee.

The Angler—Is thle publie water, my 
man? The Inhabitant-Aye. The Angler 
-Then it won't be a crime If I land • 
fish? The Inhabitant—No, It'll be a mlr-

TO PREVENT OWNERS 
REPUDIATING WORK

Council Will Obtain Opinion on 
Proposed Oak Bay 

Avenue Work

The streets committee of the council 
yesterday afternoon decided to obtain 
the opinion of City. Solicitor Hanning- 
to*i as to the desirability of securing 
approval, formally, from the owner» Ire- 
fore work Is done on Oak Bay avenue.

The city engineer had asked the com
mittee if there was any guarantee that 
after an expenditure of $12.000 waa 
nude on Oak Bay avenue, to Surface 
the roadway, the property owners 
would pay their assessments. He 
pointed out that In the case of PeRi- 
berton road and Rockland avenue an 
agreement was entered Into between a 
majority of the owner» before work 
was proceeded with.

Reverting to the acquisition of 
cru sited rock, the engineer reported 
that-it was proposed to obtain 5L 
yards of n»ck. whl< M-.pilr^-
meuts fop this year, from Ray street. 
The extra coat of this proposal over the 
estimate would be $6.**W. and if tha 
work which was provided for In theVx- 
pendlture by-law was to he carried out 
It would require an ndditi-mal amount 
of $6.090. Thle proposal Included Oâk 
Bay avenue, Douglas street, and P»n 
dora avenue Improvements The esti
mates were prepared on a figure- of 
$1.76 per cubic yard for macadam at 
the plant, he stated

In answer to Alderman Johns, the 
engineer stated that Bay street was 
the best location, ami that various in- 
qui ries to the provincial government 
to contractors and others had failed 
to secure good material at a reason
able figure?

Alderman Fullerton said Bay street 
would be Improved thereby, as Pem
broke street had been In the past.

The engineer remarked that the 
council was spending $5.000 for purposes 
of sentiment ràther than to buy cheap
ly In Vancouver. . ,

Alderman Bell stated that the pro
posal represented double the cost of the 
Vancouver "lender.

The engineer observed that last year 
rock #a* cheap, because It came from 
the northtweetern sewer tunnels, and 
only had the expense of crushing to 
add.

Alderman Todd declared the council 
had decided on the policy of using rock 
from city street a and thereby secur
ing grading of streets. He persisted 
that the courue best to be adopted was 
to stay with the policy of clearing up 
streets. He maintained that the Cheap
est policy was to open up the streets 
which were most necessary to traffic, 
and now obstructed by. rock.

The chairman of the committee. 
Atlerman Porter, suggested that an 
arrangement should be made w^Jtfi the 
property owners not to claim compen
sation by the removal of the rock, 
thareby altering the grade.

The matter was laid over for a week 
for the subject to be Inquired Into, and 
an arrangement made to ascertain the 
views of property owners on Bay 
street.

WOMEN’S SUITS
Special at $25

Our Women’s Suits at $25.00 are absolutely unequalled. They possess 
every mprit^-excellent tailoring, quality of materials, and are of the latest 
styles.
Navy Military Suit, trimmed with large blue poplin 

collar and two rows of fancy buttons down the 
front, finished with belt and large pockets, cir
cular skirt with pointed yoke.

Nigger Brown Gabardine. The coat shows the new 
ehawl collar with a brown silk over-collar that 
1» embroidered In white. The front of the coat 
■hows eight plaits from a smart belt effect that 
Is trimmed with buttons. The skirt Is plain and 
fully; flared. ~~

Navy Berge, with flared coat pointed at the sides, j 
and finished with buttons to match, circular 
skirt with yoke.

Belgian Blue Serge, In semi-Norfolk style. The 
coat la made with a very jrldeJ&peL with an 
over-collar of wide corded silk, neatly embroid
ered at the point. It Is fully flared from a smart 
Mit effect The eklrt Is plain and hangs full 
from a narrow yoke. This Suit can also be had 
In a navy poplin.

MRS. MICAWBER (Bonar Law)—Mr. Mlcawber has his faults. I do not 
deny that he Is Improvident. 1 do not deny that he has kept me In the dark as 
tv his resource# and his liabilities, but I never will deeert Mr. Mlcawber.—David 
Copperfield. f

CALL Hill PESSIMIST, 
KNOCKER AND KICKER

Joseph Martin Says There Are 
Realty Men m Vancouver 

Still Crazy

According to Joseph Martin, K. C„ 
counsel for the liquidator of the Do
minion Trust Company, there are men 
in YancAHiver who are still craay. Mr. 
Martin ho Informed the court of ap
peal yesterday afternoon when re
ferring to the optlmiani of certain real 
estate owners In the mainland city 
who believe that In a few months, or 
a year, real estate In Vancouver will 
be of the name value It was In boom 
time#. Mr. Martin dims not believe 
this, no he Informed the court "but*' 
he said. "I know men In Vancouver 
who «ire still crazy. They call me a 
pessimist, a knocker and a kicker."

He mentioned the matter in connec
tion With contention to support the 
aMsertion that the death of W. B. Ar- 
inold.-manager of the l>omtnion Trust 
was caused by the accidental dis
charge of a gun. and was not suicide. 
He said Mr. Arnold believed that real 
estate waa sound, that price» were not 
extravagant and that In giving short 
term notes for the payment of Insur
ance policy premium* a few days be
fore he died. Arnold believed that If 
real estate dM not pick up in a couple 
of month» It would rtae in less than a 
year, and he would be able to renew 
the notes and meet the payments 
when the high real estate prices re
turned and he had been able to unload 
some of the speculative real estate he 
held.- If thia had not been his state of 
mind; his plan of taking *ueh large In
surance and then committing eulclde 
waa the lameat scheme Inimaginable, 
Mr. Martin said It waa not logical 
to Huppoee he had planned suicide, be
cause hie death waa too *^og, after 
taking the Insurance. It waa redlcu- 
lous to call it suicide. If thle had been 
his plan he would have watted at least 
a reasonable time.

Mr. Maytin spent some time going 
over the evidence and aaserted that If 
the court held the evidence of the 
chauffeur to be unreliable it did not 
hurt the plaintiffs case If all the 
chauffeur's testimony were stricken 
from the record.

Women’s Bathing Suita
These are all made fn the one-piece style, with âklirt. Fbme are 

knitted of a good cotton yarn, while the more expensive ones are of 
wool and cotton mixtures, arid all-wool. You can çhdbee from black, 
navy, saxe and red, with trimmings In contrabttfig colors. Prices:

$2.75, $3.75, $6.50 AND $6.75

Parasols $1.50 to $3.50
Ladies' Colored Cotton Parasols, in regular shape; nice range of col

ors. Price .................................................. .............. ................. »............ St.BO
Ladies' Bell-Shape Parasols, In fancy crepes and cotton designs;

large range of colors to choose from. Price ............................$1.75
Ladies' Silk Parasols, In navy, black, purple, emerald, red and cerise, 

with bfack handles and cord to match. Price .7.,. . ... .. ; $3.50

Thomson’s Glove-Fit
ting Corsets, Special, 

$1.75
They are made of heavy batiste 

and, trimmed with silk embroi
dery. They come with long 
eklrt. medium bust and elx 
strong hose supporters; suit
able for the average figure. 
Sixes 19 to 1$ Special $1.75

reliable by Mr. Martin. The transcript 
showed that the boy's memory was 
bad, and that he wa» I years of age. 
and was giving evidence in a matter 
that had occurred one year previously. 
He we* not sworn, but made a state-

Mr Martin will continue hie argu
ment when the court resumes Its hit
ting on Monday. ___ _

NURSES’GARDEN FETE

HI. Honor th. LI.ut.nont Governor 
end Mr% Bomord Consent to Act 
* Petr.no «* Event Next Tueedey

Millinery Special, 
To-day, $3.90

A very at raettve millinery of
fering for Saturday shoppers; 
20 only of this season's latest 
models; in choice shapes and 
colorings. Regular values up 
to $10.00. Special To-day 
at.......................................... $3.90

Opportunities From the 
Basement

Overalls, sixes 26 and 38. Spe
cial ............. ....................60$

White Muslin and Voile Waists.
Each, $1.50 and ....... .$1.00

Muslin Underskirts, $1.00, 86c,
and ..a., re». ...................76$

Ladies' Vests. Fpecial. 36c. 25c.
20c and ..............15$

Drawers, 36c and ....................25$
Combinations, 50c and ....40$ 
Ladies' Black Cotton Hess. Per

pair, 26c, 20c and ................15$
Hat Shapes, blaok, white and 

colors, $1.50 and ...,..$1.00 
Children's Black Cotton Hose.

Per pair ............................... 20$
Children's Vesta Special 15$ 
Infante' White Muslin Dresses.

Each.........................................50$
Children's Cotton Dresses, 2 to 6 

years. Each .......................3 5$

Hie Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Barnard have graciously 
consented to act a» patron» of the 
garden party to be given under the 
auspice» of 4ha Victoria Nurses’ Club 
on Tuesday June 13, at 3.30 p. m.. In 
the beautiful grounds of J. W. and the 
Mlesee Tolmle, "Cloverdale," Clover- 
dale avenue.

By. kind permission of Lieut.-Col. 
Hennlker. the band of the 103rd Bat
talion will furnish music. Afternoon 
tea will be served, and there will be 
high tea from 6.30 to 7 p. m. It Is 
hoped that many will remain for the 
evening as Stewart Clark Is arrang
ing an entertaining vaudeville per
formance. and many other unique at
tractions are to be provided.
^Hslf of the proceeds of the under

taking are to go to the Red Cross, 
Ward II. Jitneys will run from the 
“Two Jacks'' Cigar store on Govern
ment street right out to the grounds.

Commercial cimdor In the Mexico 
(New York) Standard: "For sale— 
Eight-room house, two barns, hen 
house, two acres of land. Fine place 
for » cow Inquire of Walter Smith, 
Pulaski atreet"

"It's strange that a strong man like 
you cannot get work." "Well yer see, 
mum, people wants references from me 
employer, an’ he's dead twenty yea».**

Old Lady (who has Just heard hie 
tale of woe)—Ah, poor man. you must 
indeed have, gone through some dread
ful trials! Hen Doolittle—I believe yer, 
mum—an' what’s more, mum, I was 
always convicted 1

"Hasn't Mr. Fanlefgh proposed yet 
daughter?" “No, mamma; I can't get 
him to talk about anything but base-

Tbe chief Justice remarked to Mr. 
Martin that he waa most Interested 
In Mr. Arnold's taking no much life 
Insurance eo short a time before hla 
death and when he was practically 
without money.

Mr. Martin replied that the taking of 
life Insurance waa the easiest thing 
Imaginable. Everybody took life in
surance, he said, and they did àqt have 
to pay caah for IL The compaies 
would take everyone now, he said, they 

ire »o emrer for business. No one. 
at that time, he added, thought of pay
ing for life Insurance. Anyone could 
get K» much as required by depositing 
promissory notes for payment of the 
premiums.

Mr. Martin also asserted that the 
acceptance of the notes was payment 
of the premiums, whether the notes 
were met or otherwise. He Intimated 
that the notes were the mode of pay
ment, and It then waa up to the com
pany to collect the value by suit or 
otherwtee. The fact that they were 
not met did not Invalidate the policy 
In as far as payment went, for they 
bed been accepted by the heed office 
as payment.

The chief Justice inferred that the 
maker of the jnotee had to pay, but Mr. 
Martin again contended that non-pay. 
ment did not Invalidate the policy and 
did not release the maker of the notes 
from obligation to pay the money. 
They, however, constituted the maker's 
fulfilment of his side of the contract 
as they had been accepted and the 
policy granted qn them.

The evidence of the boy who was In 
the garage at the time Mr. Arnold died, 
was considered unimportant and un-

Thin Folks Who 
Would Be Fat

Iserease le Weight Toe Ross* or Mori
••I'd certainly give most anythin* to 

b* able to fat up a few pound, and liny 
that way." doclarM every oxcM.lv.ty 
thin man or woman. Ouch a remit l»not 
ImpoMlble, do.ptt. put failure», Hoot 
thin people aro victim, of mal-mitrlttoe, 
a condition which prevents the fatty ele
ment. of food from brine taken up by 
the blood u they .re, when the powers 
at nutrition are normal. Instead if g,,- 
tin. Into th. blood, much of the f.t and 
fle.h producing element, .tay In the In- 
teetlne. until they pais from the body aa
w5£^orrect thla condition and to produce 
- healthy, normal amount of fat. the 
nutritive process** moat be artiflealty 
euDoilcd with the power which nature 
has denied them. This can probably beet 
be accomplished by eating a Sargol tab
us with every meal. Sergo! la a careful 
combination of six splendid aselmilative 
a sprits Taken with meals they mix with 
tha food to turn the augers and starches 

what you have eaten Into rich, rip# 
ncu’.hment foe lh. thniuM .„d bleed, 
and It» rapid effect ha. been In many 
cmm reporta» remarkable. Reported 
«aine at from ten to twenty-five pound* 

. ,iBm. month aro by no mean. 1nfre- 
ouent. T.t It. «tien la perfectly nalurel 
and absolutely barmleM. Sargol I. add 

l hr D. ■ Campbell and other druggist, 
everywhere and every pack»»» oon tains a 
luaMntee of weight Increaa* or money

NOTS.-Sargol la recommended only al 
flMh builder, and while eacellent ro

uit. In oases of nervoue ladlge.ilon, 
etc hare been reported, care should be 
taken about using It unless a gain of 
weight I» desired
supply Hk send $1.0» money order or 
realetered letter to the National 
Laboratories, 74 St Antoine fit, Montreal, 
anga complété ten days' treatment will

Sylvester’s Scratch Food for Poultry
Is a combination of mixed grains and grits which makes a good all-round 

food for hena and grow Ing birds. $2.00 per 100 lbs.

Tel. 4is. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 7» Y»t«..

KEEP Y0UB CHICKENS OUT OF Y0UE 
NEIGHBORS’ YARDS

Poultry Netting, 12 to 72 inches wide.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1615 HU Dougla, St.

NewWellington 
Nut Coal

This is the best Washed Nut Coal on the market, and is an 
ideal fuel for the cook stove—$6.25 per ton, delivered.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Sleek, 1004 Bread Street. Phene 647

OUR METHOD—«6 eacka to the ton. 106 lbs. of coal In each aack.

■

HEI p
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic
Aid Fuind

Breathes there • man with aonl no dead, 
Who never to himself hath eaidt
Thia is my own, my native land.

Hew was when some merchants lied with each other In ex
travagance of statement In their ads. Tha wise merchants of to
day vie with each other In the ACCURACY ef their itatemento 
about goods and values. Nowadsye deliberate misrepresentation 
In advertising would aural/ and quickly kill any store indulging 
in It


